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(JJIAIIMER
AND COMPANY, LIMITED.

IF IT'S FARMER'S, IT'S GOOD;

IP, IT'S GOOD, IT'S FARMER'S.

The above is an axiom accepted by all who buy nt
Farmer's. We have gained this reputation by 60 years
of trading, always giilng sterling value. It applies to

all departments, but especially to

TOYS AND GIFTS FOR XMAS.

Practically the whole ol the First Floor, George
street, is devoted to

Toys, and the display is magni-
ficent. Wo invite your inspection. There are minia-
ture Xmas Trees, from 2s Od each, with boughs that
fold into the stem and can be

put away when Xmas is

over, to be used for future Christmoscs.
The Musical Wheelbarrow, playing tunes as it is

trundled. Clockwork Motors, Looping the Loop (a
very strong toy, ghing heaps of un),

and hundreds of

others, not forgetting Tricycles for Girls and Veloci-

pedes for Boys, which are selling very rapidly^

CALL AND SEB THEM,

OIÎ SEND'FOR CATALOGUES.

LACE GOODS FOR GIFTS.
Lace is being worn iii fashionable London circlet

by many people instead of jewellery. Hence, Made-up
Lace Goods, or Rool Lace constitutes a very suit-'

nble gift. Wo invite inspectipn
of our many novel-

ties.

We'have tho most varied and dainty lot of beauti-

fully-made Loco Wear, to be found in Australia. In-

spection will convince you.

CRAVATS AND JABOTS.

A very dainty
line in Fine Net Trimmed Valenciennes

Lace and Insertion, in White and Twine,
2s lid each.

Smart Little Cravat, in fine Moline Lace and Net. and
relieved with Pink, Blue, Heliotrope, and Black

Ribbon, 3s lid each.

MUSLIN CRAVATS, the New American Shape, in fine

Muslin and Valenciennes Lace and Insertion,
.Is Od each.

Embroidered Muslin, with Pink, Blue, nellotrope, and

Black Hemstitched Border,
3s Od to 3s Oil each.

Fine Muslin and Lace Cravats, with handwork,
Cs lid to 10s Cd each.

Silk Stock Cravats, very smart, in Scarlet, Navy,
Bino, Black, and Pink, all with Muslin and Lace

Stock Collar,
4s Cd each.

LACE SCARVES for neck wear, in White and Twine,
2a 3d, 2s lid, 3s (k1, 3s lid to 0s lid each.

BRODERIE ANGLAISE COLLARS, all'new designs,
4s ed, 0s Cd, 109 Od, to 21s.

HANDSOME BOLERO SLIPS, with the new full sleeve,

,
21s to 72s Cd each.

ZOUAVES, without sleeves, 8s Od to 21s each.

BLACK REAL HANDRTJN SPANISH LACE SCARVES,
18s Od, 22s Od, to 55s each.

. Cream, 28s Gil to 35s each.

TAMBOUR LACE SCARVES, with Frills,

"

*""

14s Od to 21s.
Handsome Desiims no to S1,« each.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE POST FREE.

TO COUNTRY"PATRONS.
Orders

gi\en
to our travellers are execptod at Sydney

prices, ns are all Mail Orders. Our travellers will be
nt Walcha December 7. at Murrurundi December 10
and li, at Cootamundra December 7; and Temora.

December 8 and 10. A splendid opportunity to select

Xmas Gifts.

'Phones: 72, 270, 2050; connected directly to all our

departments.

FARMER AND COMPANT,
* '

LIMITED, rjOM^ ¿V
SYDNEY!

;^ft'tî.(

CHOICE

'

GLASSHOUSE SPECIMENS.

,
These ore extra choice, apd will thrive

only
-under glass,

* '

- r-->* ,"

Cissns Discolor-a most beautiful climber., wilh lus-

trous magenta-coloured leaves, covered vrtjh
sil-

very white dots. One of the handsomest omamen

tal-lcavcd plants, the various shades nnd tints

defying description. STRONG PLANTS, Is Od each.

Clerodendron Balfouri-the flowers are of a most strik-

ing character, crenmy while, crimson-tipped,

very choice and exquisite, Is od.

li you haven't tried our Rainbow Collection of

Seasonable Flower Seeds, try it NOW.
14 Packets for 2s. post free.

SEARLES, garden go KING-STREET.

rpHE KITCHEN GARDEN,

MÓNTII OF DECEMBER.

The condition of the soil,
. after the- frequent

showers wc have experienced, is such that

work In the garden is MOTTE CONGENIAL

THAN IS USUALLY EXPERIENCED at this

time of -the year.

FOR THE KITCIIF.N GARDEN
SOW A FULL CROP of Cauliflower in a seed bed

Cabbage-French Beans-Butter Beans-ant

Tall Lima Beans. Also
Smaller sowings of Beet, Brussels Sprouts, Cars,
rot, Cucumber (for succession), Squash, and

Vegetable Marrow. Radish. Turnip (White and

Swede), Lettuce, and Mustard and Cress.

PLANT*
r.schnlotfl and Mulch jour Cucumber, Tomato,
and Melon plants this month.

ANDERSON'S '"WHITE QUEEN"
IS TIIE'BEST earlv variety of CAULIFLOWER,

. and is-also enuallv adapt«! to the require-
ments of the Market Cardcner or the prhatc
Gardener.

All Vegetable Seeds, fid and 3d per packet, Post Free.

ANDERSON AND CO., j
SEEDS and PIJANTS.

I 390 Gcorgc-6t, Sydney.

QJtlFFITHS BROS.'

XMAS HAMPERS,

2s TO £2 2s.

JUST THE THING. TO

PRESENT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

534 GEORGE-STREET, 1

op. Town Hall. '

J^ CHRISTMAS LOUNGE SUIT:"

MURDOCH'S
MURDOCH'S 25s Od buys the coolest-most com

MURDOCH'S fortahle and easiest fitting Suit offered
MURDOCH'S at the price, or 50 per cent, higher.
MURDOCH'S- Made of beautiful flannels-in stripes
MURDOCH'S -in new sfyles-in muny different
MURDOCH'S sires, and there's a perfect dt tor any
MURDOCH'S man who comes.

MURDOCH'S
?

MURDOCH'S SINGLE BREASTED COATS, 25s 6d.
MURDOCH'S

MURDOCH'S DOUBLE BREASTED COATS, 30s.

MURDOCH'S
MURDOCH'S

ilURDOCH'S
MURDOCH'S
MURDOCH'S PATTERNS FREE.
MURDOCH'S »

MURDOCH! MURDOCH'S, inlPARK-ST"
MURDOCH'S """-T .

MURDOCH'S SYDNEY,
MURDOCH'S

MURDOCH'S "Where the Good Hats arc.'

A. YOU It so, you are just the Person wo

HARD want to liavo a word with, for we

TO have got Uic very tiling you ara

SATISFY? looking for, vii., the very LATEST
FASHIONS in

CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.
and consist of

FINEST BLUE KID SHOES.

In Siics 4's. 0% 0's .i... 4s 8d

7'B, 8's, 0's, 10's . Ss Od

They are a Revelation. Come and Look at tbem.

FINEST WHITE SUEDE SANDALS.
In Sizes 3's, 4'«, 5's,

O';
. 4s Od

7's, 8's, 0's, 10's . BsOl
ll's, 12's, 13's, l's . 0s Od

These are also worth looking at.

Yours to command,
'

THE LONDON CONTINENTAL
BOOT CO., .

SPECIALISTS IN LADIES' HIGH-GRADE AMERICAN
FOOTWEAR,

'

201 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. > - 'v~

opposite City Bank,

SHIPPING.

X AND O. COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

.

_FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer. Tons. I Commander.

10,000
0,622

7,012
7,011

10,000
0,525

10,500

10.000
10,000

MOLDAVIA .

VICTORIA ...

CHINA
.

INDIA.
MONGOLIA....
.BRITANNIA..
.MARMORA .
.MOOLTA N

..

.MOLDAVIA .

.HIMALAYA...
?VICTORIA...

.

Calline; nt Hobart.
PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON- £38 to £75

Ditto Return £03 to £112

Through Rates quoted to New York, via Suez. Fare«

from £41 to £74.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon arc now inter-

changeable with Orient-Royal Mail Line. /'

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS TO CO-

LOMBO aro now issued. Fares from Sydney : £41

First Saloon,
and £20 Scconil Saloon.

Ê. Gordon .

It. L llnddnck. R.N.R..

E. Street.,.

F. W. Vibcrt, R.N.R. .

C. F. Preston, R.N.R..'.
C: L. W. Field.
Ü. L. Langhorne .

Ü. O. Hennins, .R.N.R.

E. Gordon .

oiSOS AV. L. Broun, R.N.U...
n,5i>2 'it. L. Haddock, R.N.R..

Dec. 8
Dec. 2?

'Jan. 5
.Ian. ID
Fob >2
Feb. 13
Feb. 27

Mar. IS
Mai. 27

April 10

April 24

-.--jTX

). AND O. CO.'S CARGO STEAMERS.

FOR LONDON, ANTWERP, AND
CONTINENTAL PORTS.

VIA SUEZ CANAL.

PERAJ_...jJJ35Jtbnsl\V.
W. Cooke, R7X.'R.IDfc.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE PESHAWUR AND

TyjESSAGERIES
MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers" of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, colline; at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBA},

SUEZ, and PORT SAID,
will be despatched monthly

as follows:

Steamer.

Mel- Ado

Sydney, Ixmrnc,
I

laide,
noon.

|
1 p.m. 1 p.m.

ARMAND BEHIC
VILLE . DE LA

CIOTAT.

....
ISchinitz.,

.... ¡Boyer.,

Deo. 31
1907.

Ian. 28
Feb. 25

Dec. 0
1907.

Jan. 3

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to Colombo

available 75 days, 1st £41, second £20, are now inter-

changeable with the Norddeutscher Lloyd Mail

Steamers.
J. LOTH,

Acting Principal Agent,
Tel,, 378._Queen's Corner, Pitt-street.

?VT.D.L. .N.D.L.
?^

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH

_AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN._
Steamer.

.G. KURFÜRST.

?BARBAROSSA..

?SCIIARNHORST
?BREMEN.
?BULOW.
.YORCK.
?nOirENLOHK...

Tons.

10,015

8,131
11,570
8,000

Commander.

Langrcuter..
L. Maass....
II. Prager...
II. Formes..

Jan. 5
Feb. 2
Mar. 2

Mar. 23
April 20
May l8

*

Twin-screw steamer.
FARES TO LONDON:

Single., Return.
.. £112

£03

£27

First Saloon . £85 to £75
. Second Saloon . £33 to £12

Third-class . £15 to £17
Saloon Return Tickets aro now available for TWO

YEARS.

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with .£20 Atlantic
Berth.

REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO KEW YORK, VIA
SUEZ.'

COLOMBO.
Special Reduced Return Tickets are now Issued to

Colombo, available for 75 days. Fare from Sydney,
£41 first-class, £20 second-class. Available for rctucn

by steamers of Messageries Maritimes.

rr-O MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE from MEL-
BOURNE and SYDNEY, calling at BRISBANE, NEW

BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA, for HONG-
KONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting at Hong-
kong .with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL SER
VICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and China' to Europe.

Steamer. [Sydney. 1 Brisbane

MANILA.....%. Dec. 20 Dec. 22 ,
PRINZ SIGISMUND. Jan. 15 Jan. 17
SANDAKAN. Feb. 12 'Feb. It

FARES TO HONGKONG: 1., £33; II., £.'3¡ HI.,
£15; Deck, £0.

Passengers .booked through to Europe and America,
cither via SUCÎI, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses.
.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features."
.

English spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents. 7 and^fl Bridge-street. Srdnev.

S1 GROSSER KURFÜRST.

The departure of this Steamer has been unavofdahlv
POSTPONED until 0

p.m. on SATURDAY, Sth Dec.

_LOHMANN and* CO., General Agents.

E MAIL,. L I N H

MANILA, CniNA, AND JAPAN.
'

VU filiFENSLANI). PORT DARWIN, AND TIMOR.

Commander. ¡Sydney.

EASTERN.

MPIRE.
EASTERN.
EMPIRE.

w. G. MCARTHUR,

P. T. HELMS....
w. G. MCARTHUR,

P. T. HELMS.

i.Inn. 0
Mar. 0

Apl. 10
June 5

Space for Fr Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Bookings via Japan, Canada, and the U.S.A.

Saloon Accommodution amidships. Large, cool 2

berth cabins all on the upper deck, apd fitted with

electric fans. V

LINEN WASHED ON BOARD.
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,
GIBBS, BRIGHT; and CO., Managing Agents,

_37 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

A USTRALIAN UNION
*

LINE.

Steam to
DUNKIRK. HI'LI., and LONDON,

via Suez Canal.

Messrs. R. P. Houston and Co.'s Fast Steamship

HYANTHES,,
will be despatched on or about Jlth December.

. For rates of freight apply to
.

.

Ginns, BRIGHT, and CO., 37 Pitt-st;
.

TYSER and CO., 51 Pitt-st;
W, and A. MCARTHUR, Ltd., IS Maco.liatie.pl.

A USTUALIAN _UNION LINE.

Steam to

. DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, AND HULL;
via Suez Canal.

Tho Anslo-Austral.isian S.N. Co.'s Fast'
Steamship

x PORT CHALMERS.
having been docked and painted, will be despatched
on or about 11th December.

For rates 'of freight apply to
-

~~

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., 37 Pitt-st;
TYSER and CO., 51 Pitt-st;
W. nnd A. Mc\RTnUR. Ltd.. 15 Macqunrie-pl.

J^ÜND'S CLUB ANCHOR- LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN),_CÀPETOWN. and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fin» Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney,
«t noon, on the undermentioned dates:-_

WJLOANMA . IllnJIrf. S. Lingham .I Dec. S

.GEELONG. ;«54l j. E. liber)-.Jan. 4

«COMMONWEALTH Mill li. O. ThomaB, R.N.RlFrb. 12
.Twin screw.

FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.
Largest and best-appointed

.

Cabins in the Trade.
TI11RD-CLAÍ3 CABINS nttcü with every comfort.
tARES:-LONDON-Fir3t Saloon, £52; Third Class,

£10, £18, and £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN:-First Saloon, £31 los;

Third Class, l8, 15, and 17 Guineas.
For Illustrated Pamphlets, Plans, etc, apply to

CILCHKIST. WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd., 7 Dcnt-rt.

P E A M TO NOUMEA.

S.S. SAINT LOUIS

«¡111 bo despatched for -the above port,

MONDAY, JOth DECEMBER.

CARGO RECEIVED AT FEDERAL WHARF!

TILL 3 P.M. MONDAY.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to

W. S. TAIT and CO., Agents,

/ Shipping Office, S Uamilton-atrcot.

I7ULS.
and B.

!, FEDERAL,. HOULDER SHIRE and BUCKNALL
LINES,

will .despatch, via SUEZ CANAL.
for DUNKIRK anil LONDON,

the fine full-powered steamship
FIFKSIIIHE,

6072 tons. A. R. Pilkington, Commander.
ON OR ABOUT DECEMBER 12th,

carrying WOOL, GENERAL, and REFRIGERATED
CARGO.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION FOR SALOON
P \SSKNaURS.

Fares: London.... I Saloon.

Liverpool,.) £45

For freight and full particulars apply to .

BIRT and CO., Ltd.,

_^_____1 Macquarle-place.

HAWKESBURY
RIVER mid Newport.-S.S. Narara,

for Newport and Hawkesbury River, leaves Rus-
sell's Wharf. Cargo received till 5 p.m. this day.
lowest freights. Mitchell and Johnston, agents.

rpWEED RIVER, ALL PARV3.
JL The steamer FRIENDSHIP will leave Albion

Wharf, foot of Market-street, THIS DAY,' at 5 p.m.
Cargo received dally, I). M, Corrigan and Co. T" 643.

UNOU'AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL
WAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and SweetB, ONE SHILLING. Railway
trams stop at door,

S'

\

QRIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.
v-' For Plymouth and London, via Naples

and Mar-

seilles, calling atl Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (tran
shipping to nil Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports.

R.M.S.

¡«OMRAH.
OROYA.
.ORTONA....
ORMUZ.

.ORIENT.
,tf

«ORONTES..

{(.Ol'HIlT..

«{.OMRAH..
OROYA.
.ORTONA..

Symons..
Parker...
.lenks....
Shelford...
Nicholson.
Ruthven...
Collins....
Coad.

Symons...
Parker,

fl-iCC. J.>

Dec. 20
Jan. 12
Jan. 27
Feb. 0

Feb. 20

Mar. 0

Mar. 20

Apr. 3

Apr. 17
Jcnks.May 4

Dec. l8
Jan. 1
Jan. 15
Jan. 20
Feb. 12

Feb. 20
Mar. 12
Mar. 20

Apr.
0

Apr. 23

May 7

Dec. 20

Jan. 3
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 14
Feb. 28
Mar. 14
Mar. 28
Apr. 11
Apr. 23
May 0

Twin Screws. ttCalling at Hobart.

SALOON: Single, £33 to £75; Return, £83 to £112.

Return Tickets available for .Two Years.

'3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £1D, £21.

FREMANTLE: Saloon, eg and £11: Third, £5 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

OROYA. Dcc.lS

ORTONA.Jan. 1

ORMUZ.Uan. 15

Dec. 20 Dec. 22 Dec. 24

Jan. 3 Jan. 5 fan. 7

Jan. 17 'Jan. 10 IJan. 21

Reduced tares, including Rail und Hotel Expenica.

Martin-place.

HOME
W A It u P A S S A G K

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your Ticket to
Europe, America, Japan,

ndia, South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Post free.

TIIOS. COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

A N A D l'A N-A U S T-R ALIA N
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

O

MOANA SAILS DECEMBER 24.

Following Sailings:-Jan. 21, Feb. l8, Mar. l8.

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU,

A DELIGHTFUL CUMMER TRIP

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC. i

Fare includes Hotel Expenses,
etc, in Honolulu.

UNION S3, CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing"Agents,
_250 Guorgc-strcct, Sydney._

fjNION NIINE.
Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company's

Wharfs, .Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo »lil

not bo received within two hours of Steamer's sail

ins:- ,
.

NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND, GISUOltM:, NAPIER, WELLINGTON.

LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

ports)
MANUKA (Twin-screw), WEDNESDAY, December

10, at 3 p.m.
WAIKAlîK, WEDNESDAY, January 2, at 1 p.m.

For WELLINGTON and LYTTKLION (transhipping
io

Mokoia for Dunedin, Bluff, Hobart, and . Mel-

bourne)
MAHENO (Turbine Steamer), TO-MORROW, SAT-

URDAY, at 1 p.m.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

ports)
WARRIMOO, S \TURDAY. Dec. 15, at 1 p.m.
MOERAKI. SATURDAY. Dec. 22, at 1 p.m.

For LYTTELTON DIRECT

MAHENO (Turbine Steamer), THURSDAY, Dec.

ber 20, at' 1 p.m.

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION.

SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES,
as arranged with the Government of-New Zealand.

TASMANIA.
For,HOBART nirrrrr

0ONAH, THURSDAY, December 13, 22, 29:

January 8, 10, 20.

From HOUAIir-Ucumiucr 8, 17 20; January 2. 12.
10. .

'

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY,, December 10, at noon.

From LAUNCESTON.-December 12,"-' f\t
'

For-DEVONPORT, BURNIE, lind" STA NTiEY

WAKATIPU (Cargo only), WEDNESDAY, Decem-

ber 19, at noon.
-~

SOUTH SEXISLANDS. .

For FIJr CLautoka,-" Suva,
"

LcVilkV)r
S\MOA (Apial,

TONGA (Vavau. Haapal, Nukualofa), thence to
Auckland- r'
NAVUA (Twin-screw), TUESDAY, December 11, nt

Noon. \

. TONGA (Nukuilofa. Haapal, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia). FIJI, thence to Svdncy.
'

ATUA (Twin-screw), from Auckland,
WEDNES-

DAY, December 32, at 10 a.m.

For FIJI munn' is.ua "nd l.nvuk.0, from Airckland

TAVIUSI, WEDNESDAY, December 20. Connecting
steamer from Sydney, Manuka, December 19,

at 3 p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE,
r TAHITI nnd I! UtATONGA- V

MANM'OUR' (from Auckland), TRIDAY, Decem-

ber 28.

Connecting steamer from Sydney, MANUKA, De-
cember 19, at 3 p.m. .

..

FROM MELBOURNE.

FOT"?iïi" Z^^U PORTS, MU HOBART and
BLUFF

MONOWAI, WEDNESDAY', December 12.
Vor LAfNCKSrON

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer), every MONDAY.

.WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.
From LAUNCESTON-T.OONGANA (Turbine St-am-r).

ir eK TSTÍ^A-'' THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.

For N.W. CO\ST PORTS (Tam)

FI.ORV, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

STn¿I.,,í,í!'u7£E",íN-
UEO VITA, and OUEENSTOWN

KAWAT1RI, WEDNESDAY, December 1»
Tickets,

ajailnbio (or alnjovcr or return by Huddart.
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

-".";,

Tor leaflets and full'rirllrulira npplv to
'

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OP NEW ZE \LAND
Limited. .

'

" "

PDrtllC. W. JACKSON, Manager..
nfflees« "VI nenrp«.síreeL b

HOWARD SMITn LINE.
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

'

FOR
'

Í lT.RKOniN'E, TO-MORROW,
MELBOURNE, | SATURDAY, 12 roon.

GEELONG, J GABO, SATURDAY, December

PORTLAND,
'

! », ]2 noon.

WARRNAMBOOL, - BOMBALA, SATURDAY, Dec.
PORT FAIRY, I 22, 12 noon.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,
AND GERALDTON,

Transhipping for Perth and other S.A. and W.A. port«,
.in« i- .

"'-"Rïvo
|

TO leavo
Steamer.

.CYCLE..

To leave
Sydney. Melbourne. Adelaide.

BRISBANE,

"MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
..ROCKHAMPTON,
"GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS,

_Dec. -27
| Dec. 31

'Cargo onlyi

BOMBALA.
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 12
noon.

"?»ALLINGA
TUESDAY, DECEMBER

11, 5

PEREGRINE, SATURDAY. Dec

"KÓNOOWARRA,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, '-i

_

P.m.
'

/*
..Through Steamer for these ports.

'

To ensure shipment. Cargo must be delivered at
Wharf within one hour of advertised time of startine

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY
B"

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR
T1CULAHS ON APPLICATION. . .

OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDING, 350 GEORGE.
STREET.

wT

WHARFS: FOOT OF KING-STREET. I

_Téléphone-* Nos.. 1700, 1707. nos.

j£MAS EXCURSIONS.

TO

BRISBANE AND QUEENSLAND.
Leave Sydney by S.S. GABO, SATURDAY, Dec. 22.

Arrive Drisbano MONDAY, Dec. 24.

Leave Brisbane by S.S. PEREGRINE, WEDNESDAY
Dec. 20.

Arrive Sydney FRIDAY, Dec. 23.
Leave Sidney by S.S. BOMBALA, SATURDAY, Dec. 20,

Arrive Brisbane MONDAY, Dec. 31.

*

Leave Brisbane by SA GABO, WEDNESDAY, Janu-
ary 2.

Arrive Sydney FRIDAY, January 4.

'

REDUCED FARES. RETURN TICKETS available one

month.

. TO

MELBOURNE.
'

Leave Sydney by S.S. BOMBALA, SATURDAY, Dec. 22
Arrive Melbourne Dec. 24. .

Leave Melbourne WEDNESDAY, Dec. 20, by P.S. BOM-
BALA.

Arrive Sydney Dec. 28, FRIDAY.

Leave
Sydney, by PEREGRINE on Doe. 20.

Arrive Melbourne on Dec. 31,

Leave .Melbourne by PEREGRINE on
January 2.

'Arrive at Sydney on January 4.

REDUCED FARES. RETURN TICKETS available one

month.

Fares and all particulars on application.
HOWARD SMlfH COMPANY. LIMITED.

QTEAMEIl FOR SOUTH4-"- ~AFRICÄ7
io DF.Cr.MnER LOADING.

Will bo despatched for Delagoa Bn,v, Durban, and
East London, Early December.'

Caigo and ¡Stock at Lowest Rate,!.

_HOWARD SMITH CO., Lid., Sydnev

HAWKESBURY
STEAM~Ñ. CO.-s7s".~]íawk¿SÍ¡£r

from Federal Wlif., foot Markot-st, fir iffwkc,:
bury River, Pittwater, Newport, Cargo rec till 5 n m

This Day. Tel., 1S3S. T. II, DICKSON. Manaor

MORUYA,
BATEMAN'!» UAV, and NELLIGEN.-« S

Ripple, fr. Albion Wh" Market-st. Tucs.', 4 pin

jg.

S. A J A X, F O It L~Ö~NTTcf £

ALL ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS ngoinst the above
Vessel musí be rendered in Duplicate to the office of
the undersigned by 10 a.m. THIS DAY, otherwise they
Will not be recognised.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bcnt-stroct.

JJURNS,. PHILP, AND CO.,, LTD.,

¡

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.

N T. K.

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.)

to

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Tons. Commander. Noon.

NIKKO MARU.
KUMANO -MARU

C00O E. Wilson Haswell.

6000 W. Scott Hunter..

YAWATA MARU.I 4000 IT. Lnw Harrison..

Jan. 3
Jan. 30

iFeb. 27

Saloon amidships, wo berths only, each cabin fitted

with electric fans. Qualified Surgeons
carried. Linen

washed on board at moderate prices.
Through First and Second. Saloon Tassengcrs will be

given the option of travelling between Nagasaki and

Yokohama, and vice versa, by railway, thus econo-

mising time and breaking the sea journey.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
'

to nil parts of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited,
Managing Agents.

.U.S.N. CO., LTD.
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.*A

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

Prom the! Linie-strcct Wharves.

f WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,
FOR Dcc-mber 11.

-j WODONGA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

MELBOURNE, December IS.
' . """ARRA, WEDNESDAY, 1

i.m., December 9.

f KYARRA

(without transhipment),
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., Decem-

ber 19.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pirie.

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald,

ton, and North-
west Ports.

KANOWNA

(without transhipment), WED-

NESDAY, 1
p.m., January 2.

Each 7000 tons.

Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins.

Carrying Fine and Second

Saloon and . Steerage Passen-

gers. Inspection
invited. Early

application for Berths neces-

sary. . * »

BRISBANE, I «MILDURA (cargo enly), TO

MARYBOROUGH, MORROW, SATURDAY, noon,

8ÏÏ3A' Ï AÇA»ÄHDAT. 7 p.m..

TOWST* J -MÄ&ft only), SATUR.

DAY, noon, December 15!

7 p.iMACKAY,
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA, .

GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS.

COOKTOWN,
T

ÄISTYW,
\ Ag"£& TPESOAY,

vrunf » vnwM
* i ueixmoc,

WODONGA, TUESDAY, Mid-

night, December 25.

SSSSiS J (Chipping at Brisb.,e.)

NOUMEA, 1

LAUTOKA, ) I SUVA (new 6teamer), THURS

LEVUKA, ! FIJI [ DAY, 5 p.m.,
December 27.

SUVA, ) ;

.TIIROUCII SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.
LOWEST CURRENT .RATES AND FREIGHTS.

CAROO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Saloon Tickets arc now interchange-

able under certain renditions with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and .Western Trades, to be

ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-street.

JJOME,
. BY AND

SEA LAND,

Via SAN "FRANCISCO

(A Moro Interesting Route than ever).

"

. OCEANIC
.]

. A. AND A.

COMPANY. I LINE.

This'route embraces aome of the Finest Scenery in

the World; penetrates th« heart of the great Rocky
Mountains; tra\crscs the Western Prairies; and carries

Homeward-bound Passengers within sight of the Won-

derful Panorama,

NIAGARA PALLS.

Conveys Passengers
across the Atlantic in Leviathan

Steamers, ranging from

10,000 to 20,000 tons and over,

with a speed of 17 to 23 knots Per hour.

R.M.S.S. VENTURA, 1 p.m., DECEMBER 17.

R.M.S.S. SIERRA. 1 p.m., JANU\RY 7.

R.M.S.S. SONOMA, 1 p.m., JANUARY 28.

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU,
Including Travelling and Hotel Expenses,

Send for New Rooks, giving particulars, free.

BURNS, PHILr, AND CO., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS.

'

(CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

w

\

AUSTRALI 4.

M'lLWRAtTH, MT3ACHARN, AND CO.'S LINE,
Without

Transhipment.

From 'Howard Smith's Wharf, King-street,
Tho Steamship

COOEYANNA,
for

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY. BUNBURY.
FREMANTLE, and GERALDTON.

,
Transhipping for.North-west Ports and Port Pirie.

THIS UAYTTRIDAY, I p.m , DECEMBER 7.

SPACE FOR DECK CARGO AND STOCK.

Taking Saloon Passengers only.
TICKETS may be made available after first port it

.-all for steamers of the A.U.S.N., Adelnide S.S..
Howard Smith, and lliiddart, parker, on conditions to
be ascertained at the Companies' Offices or Agencies.

For all pirticulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,

10 Bridge-street.

SYDNEY
'

TO SINGAPORE..

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWEÍ. SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and
BATAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

S.S. GUTHRIE, DECEMBER, 31.
S.S. AIRLIE, FEBRUARY 1.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, vin SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO, or

BRI!
R1SBANE.-CIIAS. O'REILLY (est. 1800), Bonded

_Warehouse, forward com., Customs ngts., J£clix-st.

QHINA NAVIGATÍONCOMPANY,LTD!

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
via

ZAMBOANGA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.
'Tons.

J

Commander. i Leave Sydney.

{.TAIYUAN
..

2300 L. DAWSON
. DEO. 21

TS1NAN . 2300 C. LINDBERGH . JAN. IS
.CHANGSEIA 2300 T. MOORE . FEB. 10

CHINGTU^. J_2300 iV. B. BROWN ?
| _FEB._20_

{Omits Port Darwin. «Space available
refrigerated

cargo.
Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth

cabins,
fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE.
Via Japan, Canada, and U. S. America.

G. S. YU1LL and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agents in Australasia,
_fl Bridge-street.

WE EST AUSTRALIA

(wrrnouT TRANSHIPMENT).

For
-

1
?"

i
*.MELBOURNE, The splendid steamer.

ADELAIDE,
ALBANY, I SYr-NEY
FREMANTLE and f

PERTH. . sails

BUNBURY,
GERALDTON, J

'

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 6 p.m.

Connecting with S.S. JULIA PERCY at Albany for
South Coast Porta tf.A.

Two-berth Deck Saloon Cabins amidships.
Fitted with Latest Improvements.

Steerage Dock Cabins Unequalled oil the Coast.
Followed by S.S. MONARO, DEC. 21st.

Lowest Fares.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,
Head Oflloo for N.S.W., 20 Bridge-street.

Pyrmont Bridge Wharf, foot Market-street.
Tele, 2180 and 4031.

WANTEDto
Purchase, Btrong STEAM LAUNCH,

vdthout Boiler
preferred, to tow punts, draft

4ft flin. State price and particulars to

Tug, Herald.

WJVNTED, Open Boat, no
centreboard, for trading

purposes, Islands, to carry three tons, and'necom
raodutc two men. Prlco and full particulars, to

_J_
?

Boat, King-street P.O.

ANTED, second-hand Motor
Launch, about 18ft,

must be cheap, App. beforo 12, Motor, Herald.m

rpHE
ABERDEEN

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Discharging at Durban Wharf. .

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY. ,_

NINEVEH. A. Robb .I Noon, Dec. 10.

«MARATHON.N. Allan .
Noon, Jan. 10.

SALAMIS. s. Douglas, B.N.R «oon, Feb. 2.

*

Twin Screw.
FARES:

Saloon. \ 3rd Class.

London, from £52 . £10 0s Od to £20 OB Od.

Cape and Durban, from £81 10s.. £13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKETS FROM £115.

SALOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time TablcB, etc., on application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd., Agents In Australia.

ITiHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP. COM
x

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS
1 (From Grafton Wharf).

FOR
} WOLLOWRA, 5 p.m. THIS DAY,

MELBOURNE, J
FHÎDVÏ, December 1.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

(transhipping to

Port Pine);

ALBANY, i

'

j" "at 1 p.m"

FREMANTLE,

(transhipping
to

Perth, Geraldton
and North-west

ports),

BRISBANE,
'

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and

RIVER PORTS to

.CAIRNS. ?

'

/ .

FOR "1

'

.

1HOPETOLTN . The S.S. GRANTALA, leaving

/xiVTV I Sydney on WEDNESDAY, De

A'* ".*..'»_ f comber 12th" will connect with

Ferret at Albany.

GRANTALA,

WEDNESDAY', December 12th,
1 p.m.

Without transhipment.

INNAMINCKA, 6 p.m., FRIDAY,
December 21.

(W.A.), I ¡£IZ:
(Port for Ravens- s.S. Fe

thorpe Goldfields).J

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGUTS.
SALOON ' PASSAGE TICKETS are interchangeable

after the first port of call with the other interstate

Companies on all services, subject to conditions which
can be ascertained on application at the. Company's
Office.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SAILINGS.

FOR MELBOURNE

S.S. COOLGARDIE, FRIDAY, December 21st, at

12 Noon.
S.S. MARLOO, FRIDAY, December 28tb, at 12

Noon.

FROM MELBOURNE
S.S. COOLGARDIE, MONDAY, December 24th, at

0 p.m.
S.S. MARLOO, MONDAY, December 31st. at -

P-m. .
'

_

FOR BRISBANE AND QUEENSLAND PORTS
S.S. INNAMINCKA, FRIDAY, December 21st, at

6 p.m. -

S.S. COOLGARDIE, FRIDAY, December 28th, at

5 p.m.

FROM BRISBANE-
,

S.S. MARLOO, MONDAY, December 24th, at -

p.m.
'

,S.S. WOLLOWRA, MONDAY, December 31st, at

-

p.m.

For full particulars apply to the Adelaide Steamship
Company, Limited.

G. S. YU1LL nnd CO., Liimtcd. Agents,

_C Bridge-street.

TTUDDART, PARKER,. LINE,
-1-1

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

AUCKLAND,
.

-, ZEALANDIA,

viS»irnNE* THURSDAY, December 13, Noon.

WI&LINGTON,
'

I

hÔon-
.

LYTTELTON,' r
,""","",.

.

DUNEDIN.
* VICTORIA,'

(Transhipping to WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20,

Outports). J noon.

i

"

NEW ZEALAND.
WELLINGTON, 1

LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN; WIMMERA, J

and BLUFF, L
HOBART, and

'

[ , SATURDAY,' JANUARY 5,

MELBOURNE Noon. . .

(Transhipping to I
.

-

,

, Outports).
'

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF

WIMMERA,.WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10.

NEW ZEALAND~EXHIBrTION,
SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES,

as

'

arranged with Ncîv Zealand Government,

TASMANIA,
HOBART

WESTRALIA TO-MORROW. SATURDAY, 1 p.m.;
December l8, 25; January 2, 12, 22.

From HOBART
WESTRALIA, December "12, 22, 20; January 7,

»
. 10, 20.

LAUNCESTON-
'

From MELBOURNE-LOONGANA, Mo'jday, Wed-

nesday, and Friday.

.
'

RIVERINA
(5000 Tons),

FRIDAY, DECEMBER
14,

p.m.

MELBOURNE'
ADELAIDE

(Transhipping ¡or

PORT PIRIE),
ALBANY ,.

FREMANTLE,
r '.Transhipping at Melbourne

(Transhipping for
PERTH.

GERALDTON, and

North-west Ports). .

YONGALA,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10.

New Zealand Ticket« for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's steamers, or vice versa.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies.
Particulars on application.

Cargo will not be received within two hour« of
steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply
HUDDAHT. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY,'.Ltd.

Offices: Exchange Corner, 01 Pitt-street. '

_Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex streets.
-

\

f-pHE NEWCASTLE AND
'

HUNlBlR
-*-

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.

0.r""..'''Am:s TO AN» Fll°y NEWCASTLE. /
SALOON.-Single Bs, Return ils; available for 2 month-,.

hTEERAGE, 3s-Od each way.
Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins 2s extra each way.

¡.ares,
if paid on boord, Od extra for each single fare.

PASSI.XChR and CARGO STEAMERS Nightly (Sun-
day execpted) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NAMOI 1114 tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.

PORT STEPHENS, BULLADKLAH, BOOBAL WHARF,
nnd STROUD.-S.S. HAWK, SATURDAY, 2 p.m.

No cargo received after S
pin.; Saturdays, 1 p.m.

Bonded Goods reevd. up to 4 p.m.; Saturdays, 11 a.m.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS, HAWKESBURY RIVER
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, to "Cowan Bay."
2s, RETURN FARE, 2s.

Offices and Wharfs, F. J. THOMAS,
147 Sufcscx-streot. .

'

Manager.

rPIIE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST
x

S N COMPANY, LIMITED
Bars Wiall r an 1 other circumstances \ ermitting

WOrLONOONG KI AM V-J) RID Vi. 7 pm TUESDAY
7 pin

SIinilMRBOLiR-SS PITFRBOROUGH FRIDiY
7 p ni

\OV\R\- SI PrTTRBOROUGH TRIDAY 7 pm
1 Ul SD Vi 7pm

SIIOMIIVMN KIM II NOWRA BLRRY - S.S COO
MOM» lilli lUISDAY 7 P lil V

Uli \DI IL\ ai 1 nvriMVN S UM -9 S BFCA TRI
D U 1« noon <! S ILI Ai\ \RRA riUD W 7
p m Till SDAÏ 7 p in

MOItUi \ du II B\Y) (Passengers onlj) -S S BECA
TRItin 12 noon

CUDI HU TR - M I LlGr\ rRIDU -pm TUfcS
DAi 7 p m

MORUiA (lirort) N\ROOMA and WACONGA-S S
cnoMONDI RIU niURSDU 3pm

niRMvcur riniRi nndFDiN-ss nra\ IRI
DA^ 12 noon S S 1 DI N MOND U 2 p m

M1 niMIUII V -<¡ S I DIN MONDAI
- pm S S

BEG \ THURSD \Y 10 a m

r II IACKSON Manager
Offices and Wharfs Mirfret

\Miarf_
rpHE NORTH COAST
.*?

faTl AM \AMG\rlON COMPANY LIMITLD
1 rum Company s W harf I Sussex street

Bira i nd Weather I ermittlnt,CI APrVCI RIVI It -Kyogle To morro» 0 p m
RICHMOND Rl\ I R -Bnin 1 di tomorrow 8 pinM

VC) IM IÎ1VLH - It imorale tomorrow 11 a in

101(1 MiCQlJVHII - Ijrmont Mondiy Spin
.NAMBUCCA RIM II -Nirnng Mond«) r p m

\f\f«NINC HIMR-llectn Mon
lay noon

IBLLLING1 II RIVI R -Rosedale Mondn\ inn
1 rom Druitt strict

BVRO\ BU - Cuanba Tomorrow Oom
ntl M li\Y and COU S 1HRB0UR (las only)

Cavanla Tomorrow 0 a in

Con S IliRBOUR and W OOLCOOLGA -Dorrigo
1 uisd n S p n

TWFrD RliTR -Cn\nnba Tomorrow 0 am

Carfco reech ed up to 5 p in dailj Saturday up to
1

|
in

Passenger Office 70 Pitt street noit to Union Bank
when. Guide Books can te purch sed

|_ROBERT A BFII Manager

N
MACIPAY RliFR (all pirts)

ss msriNcq MONDM opm
I ORT MiCQUARlI HiSriNGS and WILSON RI

M US
SSV UXIIOPr MOND U 6 p m

\ hi Till L and CO Agents
11 oenlt iiI nrf 1 rsl li e street

lil ANMM. itiY-CORRA LiNN illlSDAi 8 I lu1U füll S II MtROUR and WOOLGOOI OA - CJO
I OON IUISD M fl p ni f oo

I
nccom 1 assgrs

TW1 I D RIMR DIRECT (all l arts) -DUROUV
rUI SDAi 10 pin »HI out transi ipmont

0\IHIO recMl dflil) I ANC! I j BROS I lioentx Wf

AOtlltlSfM
iS U0\ 1 OR HU dill DRLN ! i ay 7n~

Dcposlt (or a Block on Kensington It s grow
Ink rapidly in TAluu and popularity ART1IU1S
RICHARD and CO Ltd Auctioneers 84J5 Pitt

street

A GOOD SKIRT AT 15s lid.

TO-DAY YOU BUY AT 12s lid.

It is our Daily Special Line, and Jt ia only by
making these sacrifices In price thal~wo can hope to

achlmo the object of our advertisement,
to attract

Customers to our house.
"

. .

The. Skirt has 15 gores, is a now design in All-wool

Navy and Black Panania, well made, and pleated
at

t the foot. Lengths go from 39 to 44 inches.

The Skirt can bo bought for to-day only
at the re-

duced price, but we extend the time for letter orders,

and provided they uro despatched on receipt .of the

newspapers announcing the line, Uley will bo executed

at tho advertised price.
When you aro in this department,

we should like

you to seo some Costumes we have at holiday prices.

These aro a 'few of them:

HOLIDAY COSTUMES.
""

I

'

Very us'eful Costumes, in White Indian Linen, Skirts

and Blouses trimmed Insertion and Lace, un

lined .
10ä M

Becoming Morning FrockB in French Cambric,
Blouse

trimmed fine Muslin Insertion, and tucked Skirt.

In all stock sizes . 32s Od.

Pale Blue and Heliotrope Organdie Muslin Costumes,

Skirt and Bodice trimmed Val. Lace .
ios.

Heliotrope rioral Muslin Gowns, Bodice trimmed
-

Gulpuro. Lace and Val. Insertion,
Skirt well trim-

med,Insertion . O'3 od

Pretty Costumes
'

in Cotton Voile, "with Pale Blue

F'lorolv Design, Skirt trimmed Mils and Inser-

tion, Bodice trimmed Lace, and finished dainty
Blue Silk . u"fl Gd

Very useful Gowns In Cotton Voile, with Pink and

'Blue Designs, Skirt and Bodice trimmed Inser

tions .
e3a

CHIFFON AND CREPE VEILS.

THE PRICE Is lid.

Wo inspected these Roods in the Department yester-

day, and could we'give some idea of their charm,

quality, and lownrss of price wc arc sure wo should

have many more Customers round our Ribbon Counter

¡ than we ootild possibly serve. In Die flrnt place, they
: aro a beautifully soft Chiffon H y"ds lonlf.

witl1 *

i'wcll hemstitched nnd striped border; more like spmç
i fairy's weaving than a manufacturer's art; dotted

with n Velvet Spot on 'different coloured grounds, at!

we list below. .
?

To add Is to the price we have named is near the

true price, -and -wo make "this statement with a care-

ful regard for its veracity.
Will jou call in an" sec

them? We have many other lines.

White with" White Velvet Spots.
White with Black Velvet Spot«.

Navy with White Velvet Snots.

Navy'with Navy..Velvet Spots..
<

Bro»-n with Brawn. Vchet Spots.
?White with Wiite Chenille Spots.
White with Black Chenille Spots.

Navy with. White. .Chenille Spots.

Navy with Navy Clirnlllp Spots.
Brown with Brown^ Chenil le Spots.
1} vards long, Reversible largo and small Velvet

Spot
*

Veils.
White with Navy 'nnd White Reversible Spots.
Navy with Naw and White Reversible Spots.

White with -White
Réversible Snots.

.Brown with' Brown' Reversible Spots.

"READY-TQ-MAKE" IDEA,

as applied to Cotton Shirtings, blouse lengths of which

can be cut out to either, of three selected designs, nnd

sent home to th<> customer all ready to pew, for an

extra cost of Jd. This offer must not bo confused

with our Dailv Special line,'for it is continuous, and

can be »vailed of any day.

FREE CARRIAGE

on all goods, with the exception of Furniture and FIooi

Covering, to any Post Office or Railway Station in the
Commonwealth.

DAVID JONES'AND COMPANY,
OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

D.

. .' -SHIPPING.
mSYLOR'S WHARF, (

PYRMONT".

CAPE nAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nahlac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY. MONDAY.

CAMDEN HAVEN.-ELLERSLIE, TO-MORROW, C

p.m._¡_' _
R E~D O E r O R SAL ET

The TIMARU HARBOUR BOARD invite TENDERS for

tho PURCHASE of their SUCTION DREDGE "TI-
MARU." with Spare Gear.* The Board have rccentlv

purchased a powerful Bucket Dredge, and in conse-

quence have no'further use for the /'Timaru"; It
is,

however, in excellent condition, having had two.com-

plete overhauls each 3'car since( being launched.

A copy of the General Description can be obtained

from the offi.ee of this paper, or one «ill be forwarded
on application. Tenders must be accompanied Ivy a

.marked cheque for a sum equal to five per cent, of Hie

Tender. The highest or any* Tender' not necessarily
accepted. Delivery

will bo given in dock at Port
Chalmers or L} Helton,-any time after December 31,

1900. If necessary, special arrangements can bo made

for payment.
Tenders, specially marked "Tender for 'Timaru,'

"

addressed to the Chairman of thc.Boird. will he re-

ceived at the office of the Timaru Harbour Board,
Timaru, up to 10 a.m" on THURSDAY. December 20,
1900.

,

W. J. BARDSLEY.
/ Secretary.

Harbour Board Office, / Timaru,
November 20. 1900.

COMMOirWEALTH ELECTIONS.

COOK.-J.
li.

.

UA'PIS, Carlyle Castle, Darlington,
7.15 p.m.; Camden and Ferndale streets, Enmore,

8.15 p.m.; Geo. and Albert sts, Erskineville, 8.30 p.m.
Other speakers: Mr. G. Beeby, Mr. Stanton, .Mr. Knhan.

COOK
ELECTORATE.-Joliii Kindle will nddrcss tne

elector» To-night, 8, Town Hall, Campcrdo»n.
S. King, Esq.,

Chairman. David
Storey, Esq., M.L.A.,

David Fell, l^q-, M.L.A.; Aid. Probert, Speakers.

EAST SYDNEY.-Labour Candidate West, Senate
Candiditc 'M'Dougall, St. John's Hall, Darling-

hurst, S, To-night. J.-S. T. M'Cowcn, M.L.A., E. Ka-

vanagh (bli, Council), J. Travers (pros. 8-Ilour), II.

¡Lamond ("Worker"), J. I.'. Hut (chairman). Seats
irr'fnri) for

"XfJll'l. iN H.DHUAL J.LKINOU.V1E.- Hie lion.
i-N BRUCE SMITH will addrcca the Electors in the

Rookwood Town Hall To-night at 8. Mr. E. K. Ron-don,
the selected anti-Socialist Candidate, «ill also bo pre-

sent and nddrcss the electors. Ladles Specially invtd.

li. R. LEWIS. Hon. See., Centr.il Com. Unis,. G'ville.

SOUTH
SYDNEY ELECTORATE.-MEETING of

REDFERN COMMITT.E1:, h'RIENDS. and SUP-
PORTERS of Mr. .1. c. WATSON. REDFERN TOWN
HALL, '111IS FRIDAY. 8 p.m._,

WEST SYDNEY ELECTORATE.-W. M. HUGHES,
Selected Labour Candidate, «ill address the Elec-

tors at corner Lyons-st and Pyrmont Bridgc-rd, Camper-
down, To-night, at 7.30. Come and hear Lab. cand.

VXTEST'
~

SYDNEY" .

ELECTORATE.
VV

.1.
O. WATSON. Federal Labour Leader, and W.

if. HUGHES, will Address the Electors from the Hal

cony of tho Record Reign Hall, St. John's-rd, GLEBE,
TO-NIGHT (Friday), at S o'clock. Come to hear
Anti-Soei.ilism exposed. W. J. Jennings, bon, sec.

\A7ES>T SYDNEY ELECTORATE.- JAMES BURNS
VV

spinks TO-NIGHT,- West Sydney Hotel, Bathurst
street (Lang), 7.30; Flagstaff Hotel, Princes street

(Gipps), 8,30. 11. W. DKLAVEHE. lion. Sec._

WENTWORTH
I

. ELECTORATE.
W. 1!. KELLY,

ST. MATTHIAS' HALL, Oxford street, Paddington,
WOMEN ELECTORS. Lady M'Mlllan will preside.

TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'eloclc.

_A. J. SPEERS, lion. Pen. Sec.

V7Í7I;NTWORT1I.-W. Duncan, Lynch'«
Shop, lloun

VV darv-rd. Lit. Coogee, 7.30; Orange-Earl sts. 8.30.

S OCULIST LABOUR PARTY CANDIDATES FOR
TUP. SENATE,

T. BATIIO, J. O. MORONEY, J. If. W1LLCOX,
speak from the Town Hall Bale, Newtown, at S p.m.

FURNITURE,.ETC.

IriutUiiTUue'

ON TIME PAYMENT AT CASH PRICES.
£5 worth, 6s deposit, 2s Od weekly.
x10 worth, 10s deposit, 3s Od weekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, «s weekly.
UOUSES1 FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J. DEVENISH,
313 PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park sts.

No Extra Charge for Terms.

Wednesday, Close 1. Saturday, Open till 10.

ELL1NG OFF.-FURNlTUKtí, for Cottage or Man

sion.-Sup. Eng. Sideboards, Oak, Mahogany, Wal»
nut, Morocco, Cov. Suites, Ext. Tables, litiffet-V fin.*

Waggons, Pearl, Brass, Nickel Bedsteads, Off. Tables,

Kill-top Desks, Glass Doors, Partitions, Pianos, Or

gijns. B'cases O'mantels, otc- Elliott's, ina George-st.

T>lANO, £10 10s; Eiiaipcllcd Gus Stove, £3 12s Ud;
JL

Roll-top Desk, £8 10s; Ice Chests, £2 Sa Od.
1). and W. BAINES,

_458-00 Parramatta-road, Petersham. Tel., 00.

FURNITURE,
largo or small lots; Pianos wanted for

spot cash, no limnbiig. Box
018, G.I'.O._

ijiURNlTURE on easy
terms and lowest prices, no

1

chantes, and private. Addrcsa Box 207, O.P.O.

G1UNTLEMAN wants for cash House good \FURN1
TURE. L. F., C8 Fllnders-st._V.

ADV will glvu spot cash for nice House of FUR
?J_ N1TURE. Field, Herald, Klng-st.

"TTTliltNlTUItlä for 7 Rooms «anted, «hole or part.
?I? O. Maples, ?20 Palmcr-st.__^

UNC1I AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL KAIL
WAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway
trams stop at

door._^^^
M-'
Á CHRISTMAS BOX FOR THE CHILDREN!

Piij Hie
¿"X

Deposit for a Block on Kensington, It's grow-
ing rapidly In value and

populnntj. ARTIIUIf
II10KAKD and CO., Ltd., Auctioneers, 84.B Pitt-street.

|A N THON y
'

HORDERNS'

XMAS SHOW. ?
?

;

THE GRANDEST SHOW IN AUSTRALIA;

SANTA CLAUS ïs~ÊVERYWHERE.
^

and so Is
.

'

.' .

FATHER CHRISTMAS.

Tiley peep out FROM BEHIND the LOVELY «how

"» nif-iiWrMI'RV- thev arc over yonder rccommend

L ('ttlCKl'T'BATEami BALLS; {icy dodge IN AND

SjT among the ELECTROPLATE and WOVES and

FORKS? »hil
i

for PICTURE BOOKS and TOYS tor

Children. BOTH OLD BOYS have a strong. ^eMor,.

FOLLOW THEM HOUND and spend your XMAS

MONEY like /
, """" . , T » «c

'

T,RUE AUSTRALIANS,

BUY ALL YOUR "XMAS PRESENTS

.
ANTHONY "HORDERNS"

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

"GIVE ME A CIGAR."

ANTHONY HORDERNAND SONS

oiler the ^¿«Wc^ ^^

in the world. They'll SUIT THE TAW ot thonmdl

and the POCKETS OF ALL. )

HAVANA CIGARS.

Alva"T RoKiiild, Box of 25 W
Circla Conchas Especiales ,. W

La Intimidad
>

Bouquet Especiales
.

" "/

Antonio-do-Murias
The Club .... v

"'

Cnktanoda Calilas .. «'"

Flor de Na\c .. Bouquets »

¿"'
La Corona,v fastclarc" ..

- '

Hock and do. Flor Beatrice / Box of 50 -3/0

MANILA AND CONTINENTAL CIGAR3.

La Maular'
'

' '' Bouquets
"

' Box of 20 M

JA'Maular ' .Populares ,.

g"
«O'

La Maular Imperiales ,
,,

j» "L

Alhamlira r.squisitos ."MI"/
Alliambra Imperiales " í» *-/

Germinal Princesas ,.
W

»'í
Germinal Perfectos -5 D/o

La Hatalia
gothscli

cs ....

|J
6/

El Ministro
Rothschilds

"
*>

?/i

OUR REGISTERED BRANDS'.

Triumph Rothschilds

Semper EaBem
.

AMBER CIGAR TOBES,
*

. >
.

Stelling Siher Mount, Morocco
Lpother

case
_

2in,- 4/0, 5/; 3in, 0/6; SHU, ./<.

Oct Cold Mount, Morocco Leather Case, .

2in, 8s; 2}in, 8/6; 2Jin, vu
AMBER CIGARETTE TUBES,

Sterling
Silver Mount, Morocco Leather Case.

2jin, 3/3; ¿ii», 0/W4

.

Oct Gold Mount, Morocco Leather Case,

2in, 5/0; 2Jin, 0/; 2J n, 6/6,

Oct Gold Mount E.P. .Case. 2t"1' .?'".AMA CIGAR AND CIGARETTE- TUBES Silver

Mounted, one of each, in Morocco LcathorCase,

AMBER CIGAR AND CIGARETTE TOBES, "bet
'

Gold

Mounts, one'of each in Morocco Leather
Case,

2Mn, 12/0; 2jin, 13/0; 2i»>. 'V6;
MET\L CIGARETTE CASES, Electro-plated, Oriental

Design -.-.-._.....i. s/6
eacn

METAL CIGARETTE CASES, Electroplated on Nickel

Sihcr, handsomely engraved . 7/6 each.

TOBACCO POUCHES.

Covered Buckskin, with Silver Shield,

..Round, 2/11; Square, 3/3,
Covered Kangaroo Skin, with Silver Shield,

Rqund, 3/; Square, 3/3,
Covered Seal Leather, with Silver Shield,

Round, 4/11.
Covered Antelope Skin, with SU» cr Shield,

Round, 5/;
Square, 6/6.

Cohered Antelope Skin, Oct Gold Shield,
:- . . Round, 11/; Square, 11/6,

Covered Seal
Leather, Oct Gold Shield,

, , Round, 12/0.
PURSE' snAPE, Real Russin or -Morocco Loathox,

with Patent
Dustproof Flaps . 3/0.

LOEWE AND CO.'S CELEBRATED A

-

'

'

PIPES. .

v

WITH SILVER BAND AND VULCANITE MOUTH-

PIECE,
. Straight. 3/6. 4/, 5/..B/6, B',

Bent . 4/6, 5/, 6/6, 6/, 6/6.
WITH MEERSCHAUM LINED BOWL,

Seymour Shape, Bent. S/fl.

Jersey Shape, Straight . S/6,
G.B.D. PIPE COMPANIONS.

2 Pipes in case ..-...,.10/, 14/, 17/6.

S
Pipes In Case

. 25/, 30/.
"CROWN" BRIAR PIPES, Amber Mouthpiece and En

gra\ed Silver Rim and Band, in Morocco Case,
Straight Shape-. 7/, 10/6.
Bent Block Shape .

7/6, 10/0.
Or with Solid Centre Screw and

space for Monogram,
suitable for'prescntation.

Block Shape. J5/8.
Straight Shnpo . 16/6.
Bent Shape . 17/6, 10/6.
Half Bent or Horn Shape . 14/6, 15/0.

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

Registered Brands of
'

TIP-TOP. TOBACCO.

Triumph, Dark
". 1/ per cake, 4/6 per lb.

Triumph, Dark, cut . 1/3 4oz tin, 5/ per lb.
Triumph, Aromatic .

1/ per'cake, 5/ per lb.
Triumph, Aromatic, cut .'... 1/4 4oz tin, 5/3 per lb.
Semper Eadcm, Dark . Od per rake, 3/6 per lb.
Semper JCndem. Dark, cut .. 1/ 4oz pkt., 3/Ifl per tb.
A.11. and S., Dark . 4d per cake, 2/7 per-lb,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, ^
.PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY; \

y.
ICE-REGAL OPTICIANS.

FAIRFAX AND ROBERTS,

Glasses I Sight tested daily, from 10 M
at I 5 p.m., by our Mr. A. A. Roberts.

London Prices | Member of the British Optical
only._j Association.

_

LOST AMD POUND.

L°

GOLD Brooch,
Reward. Mrs. Ncwn

OST, from Chinaman's paddocks, Dolioydo, aStli
?i lilt., red Bull Calf. Kew. Dairy. Hcnry-st. L'hardt<

L OST, itroubti,tet stones, but. tit. And. Ch.
'

Smith-st, Sum. II.; r.HflHngton, Mmith-st. S. Hill

L°
LOST,

Brown Terrier, curly tail, wli. bre.ist, ans*

miine Tumbo; reward. 40 Burton-st. Darlinghurst

LOST,
Tue«, night, Parcel, coiitg. class book; finde»

rewarded. G. Tnpscott,
news agent.'' Erskineville«

Ob'!', one Carryall Basket, willi Umbrella, in straps,
Miss Lurnhley; reward. 30S llarris-st,^Ult<

Obi', Wednesday cvg., Gold Brooch, lict. Mosman,
J linrl, Pt. liew.. M" Clcn Ayr. Albert-st. Rosevilla

LOST,
this Thurbduy aftn.,' Black- Puppy, tan spot»

over eyes. Reward, 53'Oxford-st,
Paddington.

T OST, the .Morning Headache now that 1 stick to
DICKENS WHISKY.

T UHVH AND DINE at HART'S CENTRA!, RAIL
J WAY CAFE.

Soiipi'Mcat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway.
traills stop at door.

LOST,
Sunday last, between Hercules and Hollnnd

sts and St. Stephen's Church, Mowbray-rd, Golo>
Bar BROOCH, willi Forget-me-not in pearls. ZOa
Reward if ret. to Bowenfels, liercnles-st. Chatswood*

LOST,
Wednesday, UiU>'s lioid WAi'Ui, between

NorwIMi-clmmbers, Iliintcr-strcct, und Water'«
road. Neutral Hay; reward.

42 Water's-road, Neutral' Bay. Tel., 303 K.3.

LObT,
Wednesday evening, Uliralieth Bay, smooth

TERRIER PUP, tun, white tip tail, white sírcale
face and chest. Reward.

Doone, Roslyn Gardens, Darlinghurst.

LOST,
Silver WALTHAM WATCH and CHAIN, be-

tween Pyrniont-slrcet and
Pyrnio

it
Bridge. £JJ

reward if returned to 127 Pynnont-strcet, Pyrmont»

Homebush, please return same to 152 Liverpool-road,
Aslillcltl._Reward._>_
LOST.- £2~ Reward for Brown Collie DOG, 'long bair*

bob tail, lume Togo. Apply
CLIFF HOUSE HOTEL, '

Tel., 326 Wnv. _Bondi.

REWARD.-Lost,
bet. Ocenn-st, Bondi, and Blrrell«

B1, Gold Orescent Brooch. 13 Bourkc-st, Way'ley«

REWARD, £1.-LOST, llglit Draught Chestnut
MARE, JUE conj. (on side) near shoulder, on hip

down.

_r. C. COX, Carlingford.

WJULD the Man who was seen passing through park
between half-past six and seven o'clock Thursday,

morning with Galah Parrot on hil arm kindly cill.

II. LOGAN, 173 Alfred-street, North Sidney.

MEETINGS.

LUI\UI
\.ND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL

W\Y OAI-K.
| Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway]

trams stop_at _dooi.<v

iT ,0-MORROW! Rieknrd's Auction, Hillcrest Estate,
Hurstville. Get free tra. tkta. to-day. 84B Titt-at,

SUMMARY.

«,. establishment of travelling scholarships.

Th.e fillan musical students was advocated

yMÍs Jl"rEaT t Baxter at a meeting o£ the

Austral Club

.i. rennrn Emperor is determined to pre-

ven? the T1T° from worrying discharged con

TThe Roman Catholic bishops in England will

J acccp? the Education Bill, even as amen

i£d by tho Lords. _

Eighteen
revolutionaries have been arrested

It Taniboff.

Police-superlntondent
Schoremetieff, the au

.k»r of Jewish massacres in June lnst,
has

tc/n killed by a workman, who afterwards

committed suicide.

The Governor of Bnghdad has boon dismissed

for lowing m«eal ta^es. This caused an

Arab revolt.

it costs Ulcc as much in frolsht to send

poultry from Belfast to Nottingham as from

New Zealand to London.

The Rev. A. B. Nicholls,
husband ot Char-

lotte Bronte,
is dead.

The "Times" Proprietary has become a

llmltod liability company.

A record was established in the big gun tests

cn H M S. Drake at a distance of four miles.

The United States Federal Government Is

testing the legality of the segregation of Mon-

golian children in separato schools.

Mr Carnegie has presented Princeton Unl

ursl'ty
«Kh ¡"> artificial lake 33 miles long.

Ho has a .very poor opinion of football,

ihlch tho Princeton undergraduates do not

snare.

The proposal to roorganiso the Chinese navy

lias boen postponed indefinitely.

The Dominion Government has'appropriated

£20,000 for cold-storage warehouses in tho

aiport
trade.

The Ship Subsidy Bill,
In Congress, Is ex-

pected to glvo the San Francisco line another

£43,200 per
annum.

Tho bill, It is claimed, will create 10 new

lines of steamers, which will bo convertible

In war time.

Tho King has approved of the Constitution
tor the Tranbvaal.

The Colonial Conference has been pqstponed
. till May 15, to suit the convenience of colo-

nial Premiere.

President Roosevelt explains tljat ho ¿would

only employ the military to protect Japanese

from mob violence.

Domestic sonants have been included in the

Workmen's Compensation Bill.

Eleven thousand seamen have struck at

Odessa.

The Eritisli Preference Bill has passe'd the

Canadian House of Commons.

Tho Ameer of Afghanistan is visiting India

Japan contemplates raising an army of

750,000.

Fifty persons were drowned In a flood; at

Arizona,

An important development regarding the

position of Mr. W. P. Crick occurred last

'night.

in the Legislative Assembly the Promler

moved that, as the criminal proceedings bad

terminated, the suspension of Mr. Crick be

/fifljoved.

Ha further gave notice of motion that fur-

ther consideration bo gîTon to tho Commls

. (ion's report regarding Crick. »

Immediately afterwards tho Speaker an-

nounced Mr. Crick's resignation.

The vacancy for Blayney has not yet boon
declared.

Tho Colliery Managers' Association at New

eastlo jostordny drew up a scalo of wages
to bo paid next year.

Substantial increases aro recommended.

The inadequate hospital accommodation on

tho Corinthlc is complained of.

A compulsory voting bill has been intro-
duced in tho Victorian Parliament.

v

Victoria is raising a loan of £1,250,000 for

tallways and irrigation rmrposos.

11

The dividends paid tKs
year by Western

Australian mines total yearly two millions

sterling.

The Queensland Parliament hopos to con-

clude tho session on -Wcanesday noxt.

Reports from tho country lndicato that

there will bo a lato harvest.
Postlo won the 75yds, and 300yds champion-

ship pedestrian ovents from Day, at Kal-

goorlie.

J. Williams, a Cingalese, Is alleged to have

.tabbed a coloured man nt North Lismore.

He was arrested after a struggle

A jockey named Collir.3 tiled nt Pambula

from injuries roceived cc, the racecourse.

A deputation yosterduy asked the Minister
for Works to connect Kyogle and Casino by
rail. Tho reply was favGurablo

The Sydney Ferries' now steamof Kookoo
burra was launched yosterday.

The steamer will carry 700 passengers, and
Is destined for tho Parramatta River service

Tho
interstate cricket njatch, Now South

Wales v Queensland, commences to-day on

the Sydney Cricket Ground.

Mr. W. H. Rose, who has recently boen
acroBB north-westorn Australia, regards tho
«torlos of iour-handod aborigines as travel-
lers' tale«.

The Adelaide Customs cases were before the
Court yesterday, when the Crown caso was

opened.

A
girl of 17 died at Wco Waa through ac-

cidentally taking a solution of arsenic.

A team of Fijian flrowalkers has loft for tho
Now Zealand Exhibitlop.

BuBh lires aro raging near Condobolin.

At Bowraville a
young girl was assaulted by

,» blackfellow, who has disappeared.
The

application of Thomas Ernest Rofe for
«admission to tho roll of solicitors was re-

fused yesterday by tho Full Court.

Roto had been sontenced to five years' im-
prisonment for conspiracy, tho sentence boinc
suspendod.

The
Chiot Justico said that ho could not

concolvo a moro heinous, crlmo short of con-

spiracy to niurdor.

Tho Manukau (N.Z.) seat at the by-election
«as won by tho Opposition candidato, who
nvtours freehold tenuie.

A conference will probably be held to settle
the

building trado strike In Molbourno.
It is estimated that 3500 mon aro out of

'Work in
consequence of tho strike

The annual speech day nt the Mooro Theo-
logical College took placo yosterday after
noon.

Only-threo papers out of 77'were rojoctod
hy the English examiners.

The municipality of Parkes was successfully
sued by the Attorney-General for broaches of
the Public Health Act.

The defendants had failed to notify the
Mistonco of scarlot toyer and typhoid in the
town.

The Ilurrlor mines aro employing 8451 mon

«ho aro treating 20,050 tons of crudo oro

«.colily.

Mr. Conroy, the antl-soo'lallst candidato for
Werriwa, bad a splondid reception nt Coota-
mundra on Wednesday night.

Coila Barkor, 13, was fatally burned at
Shooters Hill while refilling a lamp.

Mt Is undei stood that Captain ITonry Nowtou
«.III bo appointed Superintendent of Naviga-
tion.

Mr. G. H. Rold spoke nt tho Granville Town
Hall last night in support of Mr. Bowdon's
caudtdaturo

I

Ho had a most onthuBinstio recoptlon.

The principal business in mining shares
yesterday was in coppor.

There was a fair amount of business lu ln
Jestmont stocks.
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SAIEWATS.

QHEAP, COMBINED RAIL AND-SfVER

I

EXCURSIONS.,

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE 'STEAMER' GENERAL

GORDON.

TO-DAY (FRIDAY) AND SATURDAY NEXT.

Train will leave Sydney at 0.5 a.m.; from Milson's

Point at 8.50 a.m. The river trip will occupy about

Ave hours.

Return Fares from Sydney and Suburban Stations: -

6» 6d First-class, 3s Od Second-class.

Refreshments can bo obtained on board the steamer

»t reasonable rales.

._
TO PARKESVALE (on the George's River). l

TOMORROW (SATURDAY).
'

'

Train will leave Sydney at 2.10 p.m., calling at all

rtations; 24 miles by rail and l8 by steamer.

, RETURN FARES FROM SYDNEY (including steamer

trip):-First-class 2s 3d, Sccondiùass Is Od.

Refreshments can be obtained on the ground at city

prices. .
' -

?

- i
.

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER '(PENRITH).
' TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

Trains will leave Sydney lor Pemith at 8.25 a.m.

and 1.2a p.m.'

RETURN FARES from Sydney (including rail,'

coach, and steamer) :-First-class Os Od,
Second-class

ii.

Refreshments can be obtained on board the steamer.

COMBINED TRIPS TO HAWKESBURY AND NEW-

PORT, RETURNING via MANLY, und VICE.

F VERSA.

!

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).'

Cheap Tickets, at 8s Od First-class, will bo issued at

Central and Sydney Booking Offices, also at
%

Strath-

field and Milson's Point Stations, to include 'journey

by rail to Hawkesbury, thence to Newport by steamer,

from Newport to Manly by coach, and from Manly
to Sydney by ferry.

Passengers
-will travel by the 0.5 a.m. train from

Sydney and 8.50 a.m. train from Milson'« Point.

Similar Tickets will be issued at the Manly Ferry

¡Wharf, Circular Quay, by steamer leaving
al 0.30 a.

and passengers will make the trip in the opposite

direction to those travelling from Sydney. The steamer

from Newport will arrive at Hawkesbury in time to

connect with the 4.16 p.m.
train for Sydney.

The Tickets will be available for return for one week

from date of issue. .».

.

By order of Uio Commissioners,

(tt-107)
. _H. McLAClTEAK, Secretary.

O.VERNMENT TRAMWAYS.
a

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7.

¡QUEENSLANDv NEW SOUTH WALES, AT SYDNEY

CRICKET GROUND.

A frequent service of trams will' be run to the

Cricket Ground from Circular Quay and Eddy-avenue,

commencing at 10.50 a.m.

By order of the Commissioners.
'

(T.87) ._31.. MCLACHLAN, Secretary,

' 3 COURSE DINNER, l8. ¡;^

1AFTEBNOON TEAS-Icca, Strawberries, Fruit, and

Confectionery, Cakes, etc.

I

Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes, etc.

MEALS OBTAINABLE FROM 0 A.M. TILL 11.80 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

I«àEGEST, COOLEST, and BEST APPOINTED
REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.
r. HART, Lessee.

,T UNCH AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL HAIL

l*-i WAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Hallway
trams stop at door.

JUtUSEKENTS.

j^yONDBRLAND
CITY.

(Tho Coney Island ot Australia).

THE MECCA OF MERRY SOULS.

Bole Proprietor and Director, Mr. WILLIAM ANDERSON

EVERY PROSPECT PLEASES.

Mr. E. W. O'sullivan asked the Legislative Assembly

yesterday to appoint a Select Committee to investigate

the bc6t means of beautifying Sydney. Private enter-

prise has already
set a standard of what a beautiful

city
should be in Wonderland City. It is a bewitching

panorama by day and a blore of glory by night-a play

paradise
for young

and old.

.
THIS 'AFTERNOON, 2 TILE 5, P"

THIS EVENING, 7 TILL', 11'.
'\ ffi-\

Look in at

THE KING'S THEATRE OF VARIETIES.
_

- ADMISSION Od.
Two performances daily.

Afternoon 3.30; Evening, 0.

Diversified programme of high standard.

20 STAB. VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS.

Miss EUGENHÎ DUGGAN, by special desire, will recite

Georgo R. Sims' notable Dramatic Poem,

"BILLY'S ROSE,"

which will he Illustrated by Magnificent Views.

The Musical Gardiners. The Eight Sunbeams.
The Pastor Bros., Acrobatic, Musical, Grotesque.

Barry-The Quealys-Nellie. Gungl and Dolivl.

Men of Many Instruments nnd Merry Musicians.

Morris and Wilson, Acrobatic Marvels.

Professor Godfrey's Dog and Monkey Circus.

Professor Cormack, England's ScnsatKJi.il High Diver.

SOME other FEATURES of WONDERLAND CITY.

Marionette Theatre, Royal Aquariinn,
Waxworks of

Celebrities. Palace of Illusions, The Fun Factory,
Hei-

ter Skelter, Topsy Turtiydom,
'

Mare, Switch-

back Railway, American S.tooting Gallery, Open
air Roller Skating Rink, lmporhl Menagerie
of Wild Beasts, Miniature Railway. Double-decker Rid-

ing Gallery, The Grand Iî«.jlerard, Surf-avoniu, Tho

Glen, Wonderland Citv Militiez Hand, Lidies' Orches-

tra (20 performers), Mctruywliran City
Band. Kahwn

jammor Castle, Alice, the Elephant and the Children's

Friend.
? Get in Tnjnlng for

THE. MILE JtOLLER SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP;
OF AUSTRALIA.

There is a Burkina Mule, tov, at

WONDERLAND CITY,
? _J_bONDI-BY-THE-SEA.

ONDE ULAND CITY.

PLEASANT SUNDAï ATTERNOON.
"

PLEASANT SUNDAY EVENING.

At the request of hundreds of residents of Bondi ano

the surrounding districts, Mr. ANDERSON has consen-

ted to OPEN THE GROUNI'B of WONDERLAND CITY

on SUNDAY NEXT, at 2.30 p.m. nnd 7 p.m., when

' ""SACRED AND CXASSIC.-.L BAND RÉCITAI,

(Combined Bands of Wonderland City).

.iW

3VI

w

Admission free, li collection will be made._

XSONIO
'

HALL,

NORTH SYDNEY.

TO-NIOHT AND EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT,

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

Gd ADMISSION; FRONT SEATS, Od EXTRA.

STANDARD THEATRE, SYDNEY,
' "

.

next City Firo Brigade, Castlereagh-strcct,

EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS.

And SATURDAY ArTEliNOONS.
HALL..

SATURDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 8, AT 8 P.M.

Under the auspices of Hie Municipal Council of Sydney.

.GRAND POPULAR CONCERT AND

]

ORGAN RECITAL., .

THE VICE-REGAL MILITARY CONCERT BAND.

Ifr. Lewis De Groen . Conductor

GRAND ORGAN.

Mr. Arthur Mason. City Organist

Miss EVELYN SELIG, Soprano.
Messrs. ROCIIEFOIIT and HART, Duettiits

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME.
1 POPULAR PRICES: Galleries, ONE SHILLING.
!

Bodv of Hall, SIXPENCE.
"

_THOMAS II. NESBITT. Town Clerk.

[A UBURN TOWN . HALL.'

TO-NIGHT.
* TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

\:

\ FRANK PERRY'S VARIETY STARS.,

ADMISSION, Od. Front Seats Od extra.

QUEEN'S HALL EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

H
IGilLAND SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH

t

WALES.

SCOTTISH CONCERT.
TOWN HALL, NEW YEAR'S NIGHT. .

ANDREW BLACK,
MADAME MAGGIE STERLING.

JOHN LKMONE.

Box Plan at Paling's opens Saturday, 15th.

_J. CURRIE ELLES, lion. Sec,

-

ITUVENILE ELOCUTIONARY ENTERTAINMENT will

O be held in St. James' Hall, Phillip-street, on FRI-

DAY, December 7th, at 8 p.m., hy the pupils of Mlis

B. AUSTIN. INSTRUMENTAL and VOOAL ITEMS

will be rendered by Miss EILEEN O'NEILL (the talen-

ted Child. Cornctist), Miss NELLIE FERRIS;, Master

HAROLD FORD, and others.
? Concluding with

Operetta
"CINDERELLA."

.

'Tickets, Is nnd Is Od.

m 5 W Ñ TTÏ Á h
'

'

\X SUNDAY. AFTERNOON NEXT,
NICHOLAS J. GEI1DÍ3,

¡
Concert Director,

Messrs., Hinciicy and rinillh, Ductista.

8ee To-morrow^s Papers tor Splendid
'

programme.

.[TT.M.B. FOWEttiijL, UfiW tons, 'in COCKATOO

DOCK.
'

?TEAMEBS HALF-HOURLY TO COCKATOO ISLAND

from Parramatta Wharf,

toot of Pitt-street,
Circular Quay.

BETURN FARE, 4d; CHILDREN nALF-PRICE.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

W. G. TODD,
Manager.

»TITANTED, Serios and Dancers. Apply 10 a.m.,

IVY 110 Bourke-st Woolloomooloo. Bring music.

WALTZING
Taught in 4 lesson«, music »nil part

nor; Fancy Ponces. Miss Duvnlli, 70 D'hurst-rd,

EENNANT
HILLS, at Station.-Business

and Villa

Sites. Tickets, 1.2S and 2.30 Trains,
TO-MORROW*

II. and W., Ltd.

V

ER
'j

q |í"
MAJESTY'S.

Under tho direction ot ~¡~ T
,

J., O. WffiLLAMSON.i

THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER V,

LAST NIGHT 'OF THE SEASON.
LAST NIOIIT Ol' THE SEASON
LAST NIGHT Or THE SEASON

TO-NIGHT
is

THE LAST NIGHT
HIE L\ST NIGHT

THE LAST NIGHT
- -

Of
'"THE VIRGINIAN,"

.
"THE VIRGINIAN,"
"THE VIRGINIAN,"

FAREWELL APPEARANCE^ '

PAREWDLL APPEARANCE
PAKEWELL APPEARANCE

of

CHARLES WALDRON ....as."THE VIRGINIAN"
CHARLES WALDRON

.... as."THE VIRGINIAN"
CHARLES WALDRON ....as.>"THE VIRGINIA!«*"

nnd i

OLA HUMPHREY .as."MOLLY WOOD."
OLA HUMPHREY .as."MOLLY WOOD."
OLA HUMPHREY .as."MOLLY WOOD."

,

NO TREE LIST,'

Prices as usual Bo-c Tlan at Tallng's trom 0 30 till

5, and at Theatre Office, Market street, from 5 till 0 30
DAY SALES at Callosp's, Truitercr.

_Business Msnaccr. GEO. L .GOODMAN^

JJ H R. M A J E S T ï ' &

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. J. O Williamson is pleased to notify
that

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, DEO. 8,
»ill slglnlisc

,

THE TIETURN TO SYDNEY
of tint popular fa\ouritc,

the Celebrated Young american
Tragedienne,

Wisa
'

TITTELL BRUNS,
TITTEL.L BRUNB,

*

Rcappcaritic; in Snrdou's gr-at Plaj»
."LA TOSCA."

¡,

,
"LA TOSCA."

MISS TTTTELL BRUNB ... as ... 'TLORIA TOSCA."

\ (Por the first time here),
with

A SPLENDID SUPPORTING CAST,
including the talented voting English Actor,

MR. THOMAS KINGSTON .. .is
.. "BARON SCARrlA."

TO MORROW EVENING, AT 8,

Mr Williamen will .present

,
"LA TOSCA,*?

'I "LA TOSCA," -if ""> "r
'

with the following cast:
Mr. Thomas Kingston ... as., Baron Scarpla
Mr. Mervalo

. a» ...... Mario
Cayaradossi

Mr. .lohn Beauchamp ,. ns. Angeloni
Mr. J B Atholwood

...
as.

Marquis Attavantl
Mr. T W.

Lloyd .

as..,
Vicomte do Tro'ilhac

Mr. Harry Sweeney .....* as. Trlvulce
Mr.. M. Dudley . na. Brother Euoebo
Miss Nellie Cahin ...... ni.v.i. Gennarino
Mr. S Roland . ni. Schlamme
Mr. f/iwrcnce Hnrdingo as. Spolctta
Mr Frank Harcourt,.... ni .,. Calomettl
Mr. Stanley Walpole ... ns. Capreola
Mr. Morris Nodin

. as. Paisiollo
Mr. Chas Boyd . as. .Prince of Aragon
Mr-D Al«op . ns. The Aide de Camp
Mr N. Maurice

.
nB ...:. Cccclio

Mr. II Lawrence
. as. The Attorney

Miss Some Vaughan ....
ns. Queen of Naples

Miss Nellie Feriruson
.. na. Princess Oriania

Miss Lilly Willis .as. Luciana
And

MISS TITTELL BRUNE as
..._...

"PLORIA TOSCA"

TVANOLNG LESSONS PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS.
'XJ Mr. and Mrs ROBERTS receive Pupils Morning,
Afternoon, or Evening; Perfect Waits, Lancers (pro-
per). Two Step, etc. 160 Phillip-street (near Kroe-st).

CHOICE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A TRAMED PÍCTURF s a pcrpct al reminder of the giver

PICTURES ARL ii ii ii S ACCI PTABLL
,

tiara doubly so for ti e s bjeots arc n ref Ilj chosen ard our Framing 'artistic.

NFW SHIPMENT II ST ABRTVTD
Framed and Unframed at pn es to suit all pockets

ARTISTIC OVERMANTELS ¡

. BEAUTIFUL HCTURLS --¡J

CLEAR CRYSTAL MIRRORS

DAINTY FRAMES.

Make
Your

Choleo

Early

Variety
Makes
Choice

t*o difficulty in
choosing n Present for Lady or Gentleman Bring yo ir photographs and pictures

r-rrly tor Framing we are here to give you satisfaction and will Frame any Photograph or Picture
you may

"-IB to us

CROWN FRAME WORKS,
_44S C1 ORQE-STRITT (next ROBERTS' nOTEE)

PIANOS.

_ ._ We haTe a splendid show ef these grand Manos,

RONISCH
The latest models received are)magnificent in

struments in touch and tone quality and we fully

guarantee
their durability

CATALOGUES FREE WE SELL THEM ON PASY TERMS,
Dj DESmED

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY

N.S.W. CRICKET ASSOCIATION.
INTERSTATE CEICKET MATCH

QUEENSLAND v. N.S.W.
SiDVEV CRIOKM. GROUND COMMENCES TODAY NOON

Bull s champers. Moore street_PERCY h BOWDEN Secretary

2ND.HAND PIANOS & ORGANS.
ALMOST NEW

ONISCH CARL ECKE VICTOR MIGNON SIMON 11PP AND OTHER I EADE«! MAKERS BARGA
PRICLS ALSO PORTiBLE ORGANS £S iOs.

MARTIN'S,
15 IG VICTORIA MARKETS GEORGE STREET, ONLY

O'REILLY AND CO.
SUPPLY NEWi PIANOS

l8 YEARS' GUARANTEE. < 3/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
_266

PITT-STREET BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREET»._

EYEEY GENUINE

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
-Bears the Inventor's trade mark sig

natuio Be sure you get the genuine anti

not an Imitation The Edison faithfully

îeproduccs with absolute fidelity the

music of the masteis-the old tunes as

ii eil as tlie populai airs of the day

WRITE 10R BOOKLET Home En

tertainments with the Ldison lhono

LD1S0N PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

ill! 0B1AINABIL AT ALL 1AIKING

MACMNL DLVLhHS IN AUS1IULV

BIA

NATIONAL PHONOGEAPH COMPANY Or AUSTRALIA. LTD >

310 KTN1 STRE11 SYDNEY

HOBSES AND VEHICLES.

/."VOOK'b-vou cuit beat Cooks for \Uncles,
ni.«

\J o¡ &econd bund, li«, liest or relitblo only
blocUJ

\ou ein t t° -\rong All descriptions
at

_110
Litllereagh street, -IbV l'ltt street

HANDSOML
11 ly M VIII, lu lunas i

j ears, hj
trot

ting
birt Mon ireh, b¡ childi, llirolde, i\tcplion

ally ()uitt, fast and lLliable, Milt family,
or an) ham ,

liUjhl) jLCOniiut-iulciI Silc, C«oks, HI) CrLit,h»t

ri\\\ O \ery bandsoint Min Pony Turnouts,
wort'i

-JL becing, nue \nus presLiit
look'B, 218A Pitt bt

*|
1 lUlK,LAbS hlANHOl'i: I'UALION AND I'AlE

J. BL \ DILL bia for priva to sale -A vtrj HAM)

SGML VULLMAIUIKD SIVTJISH l'AIR of BROWN

CLLDIN08, u 2, full brothers 4 und S vtars, per

fcttly broktn, quiet In city ( i
«ait IIUB11LR IV RID

STAMlOl'l I'll'.LION' (imported), bj HOOIvl li, in

splendid nrcki, iqual to nt« fail 01 111 SI ENG

IJhll liARM^S Jnttndiug purtbiscra
nie spttlalh

iuutcd to nibiittt, is it is seldom Mith ti most bupmoi

and conipltte lot is in the ninrktt for salt On vit«

it_HI Mil TI fa
II\/AVlt OS Hunter street

ELLIOT!
S - We art tile people for good \ ailie In

VIIUCLLS, 200 on bhow l>n¿c bulkitB, Trav,

Double buittd, l'ole, Miniature, Buggies, Buckboard^

Uo\, Pagncl, Villagt, Doe; Cjrts, Milk, Hawkers' Wat,

irons, LorriiB, 'Hubes, light Drip; (carry 14), 70 sets

Harness Wheels, Axles 1 LLIOTT'S 401 George st

OLLARANCL
SUE-One Comm Buggy, lu

Kll

order^ 1 Rover Seat Ira} Duggj, almost newj 1

Light FxpreBs \\ iggon almost new, 1 Village Cjrt

Ilibliiit
ii SOS King strict, Newton i_

rp\VI
Ml lluims irnn JU Velil 1 s ot c\trj dtberip

-t- tion, Uiwktrs Wnggoi» ii um
£0, lipcart und

HarntSb, ¿0, Dealer's Turnout, £tj, U hand Pony

Turnout, £12 "0 I ngine st
^

off George st, Haymarket

DRVUCIll'
lioiso, any trial, £0. U hand Pom, new

/bulk), Harmis, cheap, DS Buggy, £8, Milage,

Spring,
and l'agnel Carts, also Horses, Harness Let

tors and country orders attend 700 fltorge street

OtSUiLRLAGIIblKhLT,
181. near Park strett -

Now Tilted Waggon, cheap, Spring Cirt £1,

bully, £5, new Lorn, (help, *.an, £0 Spring

Drays anil Vans nlro Horses Har, Drght Mare clip

1JON\, 14 hands, 0 vturb tlutit mt, Mtidli und II ir

X ncsb, Dr night-Man £i, Springtart Turnout, £7,
4 Sets of Harness, trials

__t_7' Addison road Marrickville

TIMK
PAVMLNT-Vill Cart, Pony, Hnrn , £7,

_

sm Pony, £3 Van. Hor 30 Shepherd st, Dar'ton

FOR SALE, a good Pnmiel Milk OAIll, £S Ans

enmlif nain /etlnnd Waterloo_
OUBLk. Lorry, Doublt Harness in perfect order,

cheap must sell A. Oreen, 8 Station »t, Newtown

T7TOR BALE, Tip Dray, nearly new with brako gd
I J-'J maUr 173 Nelson st, nr Booth st, Annandale.

rjlHEÁTRE ROYAL.

POPULAR PRICES-
^

Ss, 2s, Is. Early-door Tickets, from 7 till 7.30,
- *

, Sixpence Extra. '

THH

FINAL PERFORMANCE
THE

FINAL PERFORMANCE'
of

Bt.vXD HOLT'S ,

. Thrilling 'and Exciting Story
of Life -in the

, .World's Metropolis.
ÏTÎE LIGHTS O' LONDON.
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.

THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.
Written by Geo. II. Sims, Esq.

THE LAST NIGHT
THE LAST NIGHT

.

THE' LAST NIGHT
.

.. of
-

'

THE BRIGHT. SPARKLING COMEDY SCENES,
THE ABSORBING, and INTERESTING EPISODES,

i and the '

SENSATIONAL DD7E INTO REGENT'S PARK CANAL.

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT. DECEMBER Sth,
A Completo Reproduction of the Favourite Adelphi

Melodrama,
THE COTTON KING.

THE COTTON KING.
. THE COTTON KING.

THE COTTON KING.

By SUTTON VANE, Ks<[.
Sprightly Genuine Fun,

Vivacious Entrancing Incidents,
,

Idvlllc Pictorial Effects.
.-BOX PLAN nt ELVY'S Piano Warehouse (booking feo

Is). Day Sale Tickets at White Roso Confectionery
Cafe, oppoiite Stalls entranrc. Klng-itreot.

_CHRISTIE SIMON'SF.N'S. Business Manager.

ORTON'S LIVING PICTURES,

"

'

.

EVERY NIGHT AT S, WED. nnd SAT. at 2.30.

Splendid Programme, including novel films just
ar-

rived. Van Howard Bro«, sensational Horizontal Bar

Act, dazrlinR-in its brilliancy; Hugh Lear, juggler;
Eileen

Murray, serlo; Beatrice Gordon, in illustrated

songs? Albert Lucas, dramatic elocutionist; Les Hal-

linan, juvenile clog and eccentric dancer; Harry
Phillips, comciiWh. .

.Popular
Prices: Od and Is. Special rates for parties

of'6 or more; Children Half-price to Matinees.
ATHENEUM THEATRE. Ocorge-st, Brickfield-hill.

I^AKLY OCEAN .
'

|,

' BEACH..

BVBRY EVENING, at 7.30. '.'''

f UNBOUNDED SUCCESS OF

THE FAMOUS LONDON
'

j

POSTER KING..

Thousands Delighted with the Brilliant Lightning
Poster Paintings of the Talented and Versatile Artist,

ARTIHIR VON TOSSAU, K.I.,
OF CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON,

AND ST. KILDA. MELBOURNE.

POSTERS to be Tainted To-night for-1 'T

SOHWEPPE'S AERATED WATERS '

UPTON'S TEAS RECKITT'S BLUE
.TOnN HUNTER'S, Ltd. FOOTWEAR

SIREN SOAP LASSETTERS' WARES.

SPACIOUS ENCLOSURE to hold 3000 people.
"

ADMISSION ABSOLUTELY TREE. .

On behalf of the Manly Cottage iiospital, ONE TENNY
will be charged for Seats.

S YDNET CBIOKET G R,0 U N D.
'

TO-DAY,'
'

TO-DAY.

1" AND FOLLOWING' DAYS.
~"

OATES opened at 10.30 a.m. PLAY starts at noon.

LUNCHEON, 1.30 p m. Game Resumed, 2.15 p.m.
ADMISSION: is lo Ground. Is 6d Extra to Orand

Stand: Children Half-price.
MEMBERS must produce their Tickets.
NO CHANGE GIVEN AT THE TURNSTILES.
SPECIAL TRAMS direct to Ground.

Office: S. n. F.VntLANB, .

00 Castlcreagh-strcct, Sects-. S. O." Ground.

,

HORSES AJTD VEHICLES,

T7V0R SALE, first class Pony Turnout I'onj, 13
?J- hands, by Lutiltr, e\ Arib mure, rising five
Jtlrold, bplcndld moier Set of Sill ir mounted Har
neas bllcling seat, bent shaft Bulk), suit prliate
c-ttitlciiian "No doilcrs need ipph 4ppl>

_T_ÜU-¿PN, a OharlottcjitrcU, Ashfield

F
L>OU bVLL thtiip, out htaiy cariase Bief ' Aiti

J- Apply Butcher, Kensington_

FOR bait, Chestnut Oeldlug, i ji-s, fast, stjlish.
saddle and har , quitt its Njrton st, Lclchb irdt

SALE,
best Sulky Turnuut bjdncj, Pony Hj liands,

bound, joung, fast gol 'IhoniHSwl Haymarket

FOR Sale, first el Dealer's Van, built bj Hilder, und

Harness Appl)
41 1 ngine st, lla>marker_

ALh Village Cart Turnout, £8, Sulky Turnout, £7,

Buggy, £3, Horse, Li 801 Thomas st, llavmkl

?\TI IV blher mounted Sulky Harness, i.¿ 15s stt, i

J-1» Inrgiin 1P2 Regent st, Rulftrn

EAU R'S Van, llorac, Harness, £S, V illagt Cart,

l*oiij1_Harno£s,_£0,
l'un), £2 100 Pilmer st, e

UL1ÍY, Horse, iCvnebs £8, Milktait, liorbc Um ,
'

£7, Vlllagt Cart, £4, turns IBM Palmer st

D
S1

_

AN1LD, Dtaltr a luinout, must be giod,
bound

_horse, cluap AGU llaymkt PO No dealus

DLAD
Horses and Cattle Removed by W fuuutli,

No 11 Bank st Chippendale Tel
,

2T0 Redfern

DL. Paragon Bone

LUNCH
AJ.D DIVE at HART'S CLNTRAL RAIL

WAY CAPE

boup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING Railway

trama stop .it door_

A CHRISTMAS BOT POR THE CHILDREN I Pay the

Deposit for a Block on Kensington
It's grow

ing rfcpldly in willie
Mid popularity ARTHUR,

RICHARD nnd CO, Ltd Auctioneer» 61B Pitt stTeet

TIE
SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL -The Art Production

of the Year. Noir on ule. All Newsagent», Price, la.

rp
I\V Q L I T II E A ï R.J?.,

Solo Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Harry Rickards.

. MR. HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

COMBINATION.

MATINEE TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT 2.1».
RECEIVED WITH UTMOST ENTHUSIASM NIGHTLY.

SEYMOUR und DUPRE,
SEYMOUR and DUPRE,

America's Clever Comedy nnd Specialty Artists,
A Continued Brilliint Success.

Til« ALASKAS,
THE ALASKAS,

Continental remedy Artists, par excellence.
MISS LEONIE DIXON,

Comedienne and Expert
Dancer.

"

TOM DAWSON,
The Popular Australian Comedian.

LAST 0 NlGllTS IN SYDNEY
- of

HARRY TATE'S COMPANY,
.

- HARRY TATE'S COMPANY, /
Presenting their

Screamingly Funny Sketch, "Fishing."
LARRY LEWIS,
LARRY LEWIS,

London's Quaint Comrdian.
MISS BELLA PE11MAN,

Serio Comique nnd Champion Dancer,
LITTLE BABY WATSON,

Australia's Premier Child Artiste,
STEWART and LORRAINE, POST MASON,

_Acting Manager, EDWARD MAAS.

a A 1 V O L 1 T 11 E A T R E.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Arriving direct from London per ll.M.S. Victoria, and

making his first appcaranre in Australia on

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT THE MATINEE,
Mr.

CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER,
CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER,

The Great American Character Actor;

Also, ,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT THE MATTNEE,
(For Positively Two Nights Only),

HARRY TATE'S COMPANY will present another of
their hilarious absurdities,

GOLFING.

_GOLFING. '_'_
fit,O M ,

.

ü O N N E L L 1,
J- AUSTRALIA'S RECOQNISED TEACHER of STAGE,
and FANCY DANCING. Note a few pupils-Golden
Duo (Killer's, N.Z.), Little GladyB Conway (Tivoli),
Master l^s Hallinan, and Little Molly Fahey (Atlio
neiim), Little

Ivy Aidons, etc. Arti.ts placed, S H'ter-st

ANDOLIN. VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.
FR-A.NC1S ROUT. PEEL gives Lessons daily. In-

struments at wholesale
prices for cash, or on t.rms,

2s Od vvccklv. Svdnev Orchestral College, ö llunter-st.

ISS ETHEL CLIFFORD, Expert Tchr. htage, Fancy
Dancing, Hallet Mistrcs3 leading Managers Aus-

tralasia, Glass Sat.
Aftn., £.30.' MODEL of LONDON

Sch'ls. Priv. Less, any hour. l.O.O.F. Temple, Eliz.-st.

ALLY SMITH, Recognised as Australia's Mont
Successful Teacher of StagCiDancing.

Pupils: F.
leslie, Clyde Cook, Smith Sisters, Lirette Parkes,
Maggie Fraser. Ollie Carr. Chirles Sinilli. 4M Bniirke-it.

rp. WOOD. Teacher ot Step, Fane}', and Ballroom
-*- Dancing. Class Lessons, Is. loo Q.V. Martela.

. P. WEST'S Dramatic Club.-Wanted, Lady Begin-
ner, good appearance. f)0 Fitzroy-st, Surry Hills.

TOWN HALL.

TUESDAY NEXT, MATINEE, DECEMBER
11,

. AT 2.30 P.M.
Under the immcdlato patronage and in the presence

of the Ladies and Gentlemen of the Sydney Theatres.
GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE

tendered to

1 IAMY SHERViTN,,
', on this

occasion, will have the assistance of Mr.
Arnold Fraser Gange, the Scottish Basso: Mr. Clement
Harvey, the Rome Pianist; Miss Rebe Kussmann, the
ioung Sydney Violinistc; Mr. J. Edward Sykes, Accom-
panist, and Several Ladies and Gentlemen of the Thea-
trical Profession.

. A PROGRAMME OF GREAT BRILLIANCE AND
VARIETY WILL nE OFFERED,

particulars of which will be announced later on.

Reserved Seats, 5s and 3s. Admission, 2s and la.

Plan at Paling's. Special Rates for schools.

KENSINGTON RACES.

. TIUS DAY, TRIDAY, DEO. 1. -

0 EVENTS. '

FIRST RACE, 2.15 T.M. '

-," -, ,,
.

.

'

A. DUNNINGHAM, Sec.
110 Castlcrcaglmtroct. Tel., 77-1._,

TTT'ENSINGTON . RACING i , CLUB.

WEDNESDAY, DEO.. 12.

15.0 HANDICAP of 30 sovs., 5 fur.

14.3 MAIDEN HANDICAP of 20 sovs., 4} fur.
.

'

14.1 HANDICAP of 30 tovs., ii fur.
"

14.2 ILAND1CAP of 30 'sovs-, 6 fur.

THE NOVICE HANDICAP of 25 sovs., 6 fur.

KENSINGTON HANDICAP of JO sovs., 1 mile. s

ENTRIES CIX1SE at 5 p.m. THIS DAY, FRIDAY,
ice. 7. Entrance Fee for each event 10s; Acceptance

Fee for each event of more than 20 sovs., 10s,

310 Castlcreagh-st. A. HENNINGUAM,
Te'- "i._;_Sec.

TT-ENSLN'GTON RACINO. CLUB.

.NOTICE.
APPLICATIONS will be received and considered on

MONDAY NEXT, the 10th inst,, nt 10 a.m., from

Jockeys who aro at present under an embargo by tlic

above Club, and who are anxious to carry on their

avocations at the Club's Meetings.
A. HENNINGHAM, Sec.

110 Castlereagh-strect;_

JJ-O
SEHIhE .T'iT? R A' O-E

S.s

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

325 ENTRIES. 125.

FIRST RACE, ¿ P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS.-11.« (Horses),-12,20, 12.52,' 12.55,

11 p.m., LS, 1.23, and 1.43 p.m.
' "

GEO. W. S,' ROWE, Sec.

BO S h B E It Y PARK RAO K.S.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10th. i "

Flying Handicap (15.0), 20 so,-s, 5 furlongs.
14.1

Handicap, 20 sovs, G furlongs 30 yards.
Novice Handicap (15.0), 20 sovs, 4 furlongs.

'

13.3 Handicap, 20 sovs, 4 furlongs.
14.2 Handicap, 20 BOVB, 5 furlongs 30 yards.
Rosebery Park Handicap (15 0),"20 som, 0} furlongs.

ENTRIES CLOSE THIS DAY, FRIDAY.
J. C. MURTOUGH,

Telephone, 20S2. Secretar}'.
Tattersall'» Club-chambers Pitt-street._

ÇJEETHE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS
?3 at the

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

w*
PYRMONT

SWIMMING CLUB.-ANNII iL (.'ARM
VAL, Friday, lith Dec, 1000. EntrieB hive Ween

I'xtended till 0 p m. Sattinliv next, fith Die. .it

Sports ^luhjjspnis_ L. B. Blake. A. J. Tomnlin.

P~ROV!.SSOIt
Tari Keno, .IniMnese Scientist. Äpptmts.

necessaiv. »y I'orbes-'t. Darlinghurst, oft Ovf-st.

LUNUH AND DLNE at HAUTS CENTRAL UAH,.
WAY CAFE

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway
trams stop at door

M ISS CORA GRAY, Dramatic Art, etc. Public jp

pcar.ince for pupils guarant. Art Pari., 118 Pitt st.

DOVER'S HOTELS AND* COACHES, LTD.

Our COACnER leave Daily for Jenolan Caves.

Particulars at Booking Office,
108 Pitt-si. opp. O P.O. (I. H. Cooper, Gen. Manager.

WANTED,
FIRST-CLASS VARIETY ARTISTS.

Alliambra, Haymarket.

¿ÂCJLCTERY.

IO NEWSPAPERS PKOI'KIEXOKS AÍÍD

PRINTERS.
T

.. VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE, .n first-class condition. Will print and

fold she:t 37 x 51 inches. Included with the machine

are a set of new gcir
wheels, two roller moulds com-

plete, one casting box (will require
a little alteration),

,- ,- ._..-,.. _ jouijiu sel 0[ roller

ACHINLHY.-Thc advertisel, whose "head ollko in

Svdnev has bien cstnhlihhcd foi 20 .cars, lus

Branches throuirhuut Queensland, and is open to ac

cent Agenncs for the s.ilo of nuning ,md other ma-

chinery. Being hw metal huvers, liave rxccptional

opportunities of hading in maüuuery and mining

necessaries.

Box SSS, G.P.O.

PHOENIX
FOUNDRY, AND LOCOMOrii'E ttOIWS,

BALLARAT.-AUCTION SALE, December IS, 10, 20,

and 21. Ovei 2200 lots to'^0 sold. Catalogues may Ira

obtained from Messrs. CAMERON and SUTHERLAND,

Machinery Merchants, 31 Poi>t Oflkc-chainbcra, Pitt

street, S)liney. Tel., 3783._
iNGYE'S OIL LNGINls and TREBLE RAM PUM

An Ideal Combination for Irrigation or Water

lS"PP>'

_BI-NVIE, TE JUE, anil CO.

I^OBEi
ENGINES stocked, Robe. Tractions, Robey

rti Improved Portables, llnbev Uonrontn! and Ver-

ticals, Ilobev High Speeds, Robey 'lluashers.

ARTHUR LKl'l.ASl'RIEK and CO, 01 Pi It street.

II 'in. l-l,-.

'ACHINERY.-Wanted, Donkey Lug. and Siw Bench

foi wood uiH^__l'artiijrlaj3!_\ijo<I.J»u\_78.-tI.I'
O.

?DAM Engiiiis, plain
slide -volvc, ~.ilao aiitôinaticT

._ Atlas vvoiks, large storks. II, P. Ciregoi-V.OTiij__

RRIUATION 1*1.1111», Centrifugal Puni[K Oil lings..

port, and fixed, rel,, tafe, clip ,1. Carson,' Rookvvil.

HUPi'ALO
Blowers, lu, 32, and 14 indi lil btock.

CIbson^D.litl^^lJd_J5o^7_Brnt *[>_

WANTED,
Plating Dynamo, about 80 .imperes. Ap

nly befoie 12, Dynamo. Herald Pillee._
TT UNOII AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL

'j WAY CAI-E.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets,
ONE BUILLINO. Hallway

trams slop at door.

JJ
A s T

- -

o niau i, s.

FAREWELL MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2.

(?)?
R I vT ER I O N.

V^ Lessee'.!.;.'...C....i -Mr. Frank Musgrove. ..

Direction of Messrs. '

CLYDE MEYNIÎLL and JOHN GUNN.
Bus. Mgr., Q. lloinan Eames. Treas., Herbert Leigh.

.TITI3 JMIDNIGHT WEDDING
?

.

THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING jj
.

is
unquestionably

A BOOM PHENOMENAL,

and the
NIGHTLY INCREASING CROWDS THAT
THRONG TUD THEATRE TO OVERFLOW-
ING, and the ¡J

DAILY- RUSH FOR SEATS AT THE BOX
"

OFFICE, aro two of tim

MOST POTENT and EASILY DEMONSTRABLE TACTS.
In proor of tills

assertion,
II it is now a fact

'
, BEYOND-QUESTION

I that
|

THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING
_,..

':

*

has
proved the . ?< . .

Si: CULMINATING- TRIUMPH '0
.i

.
_

of ii season of
' MEMORABLE DRAMATIC TRIUKTOS.

Starting with a revival of that remarkable
play, "Tlie Fatal Wedding," crowds havo
«necasingly thronged the theatre. "House
lull has been a constant banner on the
outward

walls, and it is with infinite re

" "
luctancc that Messrs,

.

?

,

.

MEYNELL and GUNN
havo to announce-in consequence of pre
arranged dates in

a,Sister State, the
FAREWELL SIX NIGTITS

_

'

of their
SPLENDID DRAMATIC ORGANISATION

In Sy'dnoi'.

FAREWELL SIX NI.GUTS
of

MAT CONGDON
us "Princess Astroa,"

CHARLES VANE
as "Captain Rudolph,"

HARCOURT BEATTY

. _
HARCOURT BEATTY

,

< as

," , .
TAUL VALMAR . à .

(Sword Master of tho Red Hussars).

TRICES: 3s, 2s, and Is. Bo* Plan at lîlvy's. Book

ÍHF,.1^?.'
" cxt1*'- 1!lr,J' !>°or Sales, fkl extra, at

White Rose Confectionery Depot, Pitt-street. Doora
open 7 n.m. Overture 7.50. Carriages 10.50.

HOTEL STEYNE. MANLY.
Excellent Lunch and Dinner Dally and Bundara.

nilllSTLE CLUB
Social Tonghi, at S p.m., ProiS"

J-_ taiit_Hall, Castlercagh-st._
PENNANT HILLS, at Station.-Buslness and Villa

-a-.Sites. Tickets, 1.28 and 2.30 Trams, TO-MORROW.
. I R. and W., Ltd.

TENDEES.
i A KJÎS^,""i PAINTERS.-If you want best quality?tX. GOODS at -lowest cost buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO..
326-323 acorgc-ttreet

A HCU1TECTB.-Marble, lar. <<oloun, for mural de

-ft coratlona and columns. Wlntu Marble, for Steps,
Counters, Butchers'

blabs, etc. Slate
Steps, Lavatories,

Urinals, etc. Creak and Ford. M5 Geo.-at 'W. T., 8703.

B"
B
E

lllUKL.ULHa.-Price wonted, 3 Chimneys and
"-

labour. Off Foreat-td, Oarltoii. nr. Conv'L

"jlNAH.
Kit. rilnks, cheap prices; Builders' Iro'nraOn

-1
gery. .Macintosh and Sons, 307 Pjtt-s¿

G.VLV.
Hoop Iron, all sizes; Builders' and General

_ Ironmonger}-. Macintosh and Sons, 307 Pitt-st.

KALSOMINB
Walls of Cottage, labour only. Hand

cock, Produce Store. St. Leonards rail. stn.

LUNCH
AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL-

WAY CAPE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway
trams stop

at door.

L ATHERS and Plasterers, Sep., 1. only. C. Thom,
new bakery, qrcenwich-rd. Greenwich. Job ready.

O CTACON Cast Steel, jin and llnf Square Cast

Steel, j to 1, - 20s cwt. Macintosh. 807 Pitt-st.

PLUMBERS.-Wanted,- price for roofing. Apply on

_job, "Bourkc-rd, Alexandria, opp. Co-op. Works.

ROOF
TILKh\S.-MMco wanted. S. Wcirick, builder,

Rowena, Prospoct-rd. Summer Hill.

-gYDN;
DNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

YEARLY CONTRACTS.

TENDERS will be received at tho office of the un-

dersigned until 1 o'clock p.m. on MONDAY, 17th

December, for tlie SUPPLY oí the larloua articles, and
tho PERFORMANCE ot the various works hercundcr
mentioned for the j car 1007, in accordance with tho

specifications, to bo seen at the office of the Comp
¿roller of Assets and Stores, Town Hall.

General Stores, Engine Store«. i

Painters* Requisites, Timber.

Brushware, Clothing.
Blacksmiths' Work.

..?-..;!

Coal (General).
Coal (Electric Light).
Pipes (Earthenware).
Kerb and Gutter Sandstone.
Kerb and Gutter Trachyte, Granite, or Basaltic

Cement, Castings.

Engine packing», Stationery.
Also for .the following, the spécifications for which

may bo fleen at the office of the City Survei-or, Town
Hall:

Metal, Screenings.
'? -

-

I'ca-gravel.*
. .Cleansing of Earth Closet Pana.

Tenders must be m accordance with specifications,
any alterations or additions thereto will Tender the ten-

der informal. The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

TTTOILAS n. NESBITT, Town Clerk.
Town nail, Svdney,

Sth D'ccembrr. 11)00.
_

fcJYDM'Y MUNICIPAL COUNCU,.
K5 TENDERS will he received by the undersigned
until 1 p.m. on MONDAY, the 17th instant, for
SUPPLYING and LAVING TRACIHTK CUBE bETl
PAVING at the flemington Stock Saleyards

Specifications may he been at the oUice of the Ot>

Surveyor, Town Hall.
All tenders must he in strict accordance with the

spociflcntlnns and general conditions.
The lowest or any tendrr not

nrccxsanly accepted.
THOMAS II. NESBITT, Town Clerk.

Town Hall. Sidney. 0th December. HOC_

SA

rpEN '.

.

invited for the

PURCHASE OF 25 OUTSIDE LAMPS,

now in use in front ot the Stored.

'

O. G. .HATTE, Ltd., Newtown.

MIENDl'llS will be received up to noon on SATUR

-I- DAY, Sth Hist, for tile Supply of HEAT. BREAD,

VEGETABLES, and LAUNDRY .to the Steamers of

Messrs. MCILWRAITH, McEAOHARN, and CO., Ltd.,
st this port tor tnc year 1807.

. . .
.

BURNS, PHILP, and COMPANY, Limited.

_10 Bridge-street.

rnilE NEW SOUTH WALES BRICK CO.,* LTD.,
X .

Huntlcy-streot, Alexandria.

(Telephone, 412 Newtown.)
Manufacturers of »cry description of Brlcka._

TENDERS,
Brickwork, labour only. Apply Pcirson

Bros, 170 Undcrwood-st, Paddington._i

fllE.NDI.RS wanted tor TKNCIM!. 11. T. Seymour,
X V.uri.kTjlle^_
mi:

r|11.M>rit.s fqr Phsirnng Cottage, labour only. Mr.
J- Prurg. Cirlield st. Five Dock.

_

Cottage. Apply

WÍ
WA
WA
WIRE SHUTTERS, Window Guards, all) VYirowork

_jil ide__S) dnev Wire Work». 200 (liorgo-st-_

SLATES,
SLATES.-Splendid Shipment Best Green 20

\ 10 now landed at lowed; nlro 20 x 10 Jackson

Bangor Hine, Slate and Marble Steps,
etc. G. E.

CHA W_aml SONS. 33 31 Pitt llreet North. Ore. Qui".

PENNANTHILLS, at Station-Bmiiicws .mil Villa

Silt», Ticket«, 1.28 and 2 30 Trains, TO-MORr.OW.
li. anil W" l.ld.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ARRIVED,
after a moat hilcecssful tour through

Amerita, the Original .Madame ZEPIIEY, Palmist

and Trauet' Claino.iant, Hair and Skin Specialist.

Stipernuoui_Hnir ieili._by_ electron 3H._20_Ro}al_ Arc.

OLAIHV
OYANCi: -Professor ftll.LERY, Heiujw-ncd

Ameritan Chili io* aiit and l'si chonietrist, may
be consulted on business, private matters, etc., at 100

Phillip strict, "Mr Bent st. dally
¡) to 8 Tests iniitcd

LONOItA LUGIl, Cn.sul Clairvoyante and Palmist
'

(lite l). V. Mkrta), 0 Ko) al An ade. Oeorge ^t enL
MA

Milli, oumul Johoplmit, COM.il lliilllujunt, li;

J- suuVs biiblnevi to day._32 lto>al_Ari\, 1'iU-st ent.

CÎP1R1ÏUA1.IS.M.-Madame PERRY. Special Seance

O_'l'o night. 212 V Clew land '-t._
10RDON POSTER, Clmi voyant, J30 Gleiiinore-id,

_T I'.KUhngtoii. jojlaj,
10 till S Id 'bus to dom

Cil'lRirUAL Cinle», Friday and Sunday night; l>.

10 ti, , Ima; ii Haily, ii I'orlies-it, Darlington.

. HUM.-Séante nightly, 7 30; private dally, 10
t" ;, 'ii,

lllighttL Newtown._
/1L\IRVOY\.NT - Mi. Rostock's He.uici, Tonight;

(j pjh it, i.jdi'iji jiilv_21 -li-s mini rd. Vtimn.

MADAMrfl'ELL,
illino) ante, 1'nliiiisl, Tu.du), 11

till li._2')_Im|iliiul
Arcade. I'ltt-st_

TTMNTED. I>l"d l;'i-'On fare lli!.j Bov, (I months,

VV (Is week. Mrn Thimi|ison,
t'roiin-st I'oit-oOlce^_

L'UNOlT
AND DINE ai HVilT'S CENTRÂ"L RAIL-

WAY CAFE

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SI1ILL1SG. Railway

trami slop at door.

COAL, KREW00IJLETC._
TSÊÂSTlKO iifAiñáí^í'idíw-Maln Coal ptiftrred lie

11 k11 ,111b. i-atMi?rii_LoiUiy_lIr.i».
Druitt st. T. lilffl

L"
"ÙNClf AND" DINE lit HART'S CUNTUA1. RAIL-

WAY (JA1T.

Soup, Meal, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Hailwoy
tram stops

at d"or. .
,

_ __.-,"

T"
ilif BYDNEY'MAII, ANNUAL.-The Art Pro« ucUon

of the Year. Now on sale. All Neivsagenta, Price, la.

TO-MORROW1
Rlckard'a Auction, Hillcrest Estate,

lluritv illo. Gr. tree tra. tkts. to-day. 61B PJtt-Bt.

pAT.ACE
'

THEATRE;:
THIS EVENING, AT 8.

POSITIVELY TUB LAST NIGHT of the SEASON. .
SPECIAL.

. Reappearance
of MASTER WILLIE PARKE <.

as
.

Y "TUE LITTLE STRANGER." "~^
In consequence of numerous request« that

MASTER WILLIE PARKE
.

may be seen again in his clever impersonation of the

Baby in'

"THE LITTLE STRANGER,"
the management have decided that on FRIDAY, the
last night of the season, in addition to "Turned Up,"
the "Soul Hunting Scene" (Act 2) of "The Little

Stranger", will be» played, showing
Master Willie Parke
as Tom Pcnnyman

'llio Baby;
and later,

Ephraim in "Turned Up,"
'

.
,

,.

.. At 8, !

f ' "THE LITTLE STRANGER" (Act 2).
At 8.40,

"TURNED UP."
*

Mr. JAMES LINDSAY, as CARRAWAY BONES
.

(Undertaker and General Dealer).
BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S.

Dress Circle and Orchestra
Stalls, 3s (Booking Fee la

Extra); Stalls, 2s; Family Circle, la; Early Doora (7
1.80), Oil extra to Stalls and Family Circle,' at Whito
Rose Confectionery. Booking Plan at White Rose. '.'

LYCEUM HALE.
'

LAST MATINEE OF TOE SEASON. .
,

TO-MORRQW (SATURDAY) ABTEHNOON.

LAST TWO NIGHTS OF

EDtSON'S POPULAR PICTURES.
Last Two Nights of

LIOTLE BESSIE SUTTON.
Pnces: Bd, Is, 2s.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

I^i
DENTIST'S STRONGHOLD.

Mine is:-Widest, experience, complete equipment,
latest painless system, thorough sterilisation of.instru-
ments,- highest bervicc at lowest .'ces, A Uh full guar-
antee to all. '

MY GOLD MEDAL FULL SET OF TEETO AT
'

£2 2s IS PERFECTION.

I Guarantee for 10 Years.
,

Patent.Coraline' Gums and Lifelike Teeth, or set on

own «ums. which defy detection. -

PAINLESS STOPPINGS AND EXTRACTIONS from
2s Od," with a forfeit of £50 if not painless and harm-

less. .

A Trained Nurse in attendance for Ladles.

Free Consultations and quotations gladly given.
'

J. I. MARSHALL,
SURGEON DENTIST,

28 WYNYARD-SQUAKE

_-
(1 min, from G.P.O.)._'

A
PAINLESS METHODS ONLY.

OAREFUL EXTRACTIONS. PERMANENT STOP
rmas. MY PERFECT SETS OF UPPER OR LOWER

TEETH, FROM ONE GUINEA, successfully rival Na-

ture. All work guaranteed. Lowest possible,charges.

SPENCER NOLAN, DENTIST,
_

43 and 12 Oxforu-strcet,

A MERIGAN DENTISTRY^
;

Naturally you choose your physician with great
care. You realise that mucli depends upon hlB vskill;

but do not forget that the choico of your dentist is

equally important.
1 will

give you satisfaction. . .

W. W. WOOD,
THE PAINLESS DENTIST,

14 OXFORD-STREET

(opposite Mark Foy^)._

A
DENTAL NOTICE.

Painless Extractions by my local Anaesthetic, guar-
anteed perfectly safe. Perfect Set of Teeth, fr. £1 li.

HUBERT TOLHUUST, R.Ü.S., etc,
40 George-street West (only), opp. Fire Station._

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH thafdo not fit your mouth

are worse than useless; hut you can always
be

certain of getting perfect-fitting work done at

BUUBANK'S DENTAL SURGERIES,

¡A CARD.
-iii Mr. GEORGE,

DENTAL SURGEON,

REMOVED TO 2S9 EL1ZABETH-S1REET, 3 doora from

Liverpool-street.
Tel.. 3215. _ _

AUBltKi
DAVIS, Dl'.NTIaT, b4 MNU-aTKEET.^

TIME PAYMENT, Artificial Teeth at cash prices.

Easy Terms given. Painless extractions. My £2.2a

Sets lait a lifetime. _

ARARECHANCE.-The Painless Dental Company, of

41 Elizabeth-st, city,
have arranged their prices

to suit you. Genuine methods, and absolute satisfaction

guaranteed ? Extractions. Is.

A LAD wanted for Building. Job, Pitt and Liver

pool sts._,_;_

A.-M.iSSAGE
(.¡Lusos daily; Ladies and Gentlemen.

Mr. A. II. Worth, 102, 2nd floor, Strand Arcade.

UIIÛANK, DENTAL SPECIALIST.

Qnp. Ravvsonplacc. _

BAKERS (2) wanted,
make Binallgoods, 30s and

_keep. Simmonds' Agency, l63 Castlcrcagh-st.

ÖÖKlTlNIiBlt, Competent Min; also Uoyt. 57
Jerrems and Son, 2H3 Pitt-st, nr. Market-Bt.

BOOTMAKERS.-Wanted,
n Hrst-class Repairer, for

knie work. Apply 150 Castlercagh-st, Sydnjy.

B^_
BOOT TRADE.-Wanted by thor..e.xpd. Man, nlanagc

ment Country Stores, trustworthy. H.E.O., Hrld.

OOT TRADE -Wanted, GIRLS, for socking and

f. M'Murtriè and Co., Ltd., Eveleigh.B
B oor TRAUE.-Wanted, smart Girls for sizing and

M'Donald. Qiicen-st._
Jack

isliml M'Kinlay, Erskineville

B
B

OUT 'IRADE.-Wanted, a LAU to cut
linings.

(ÀVU-IM Douglass, 533 George-r.t._
001' TRADE.-Wanted, smart BOi", putting in btif

feners, constant. F. .1. Waltîrs, Ilarlcy-Bt,
Alcxdr.

B
OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Girls, solving ornaments anJ

bows Whybrow mid Co., Marian-st, Redfern.,

OOT TRADE.-Smart Junior Boot SALESMAN. Ap

_ply Eddv's Boot billop," 230 '.ieorge-st._
OOT TRADE.-Smart Blucher Maker wanted, con-

stant. T. Hicks, Bluchcr-st, off King-st, N. Botiuy
OOT THADE7-Wanted, . Maker for pegvvork. A."

'

Feeney. 49 Addison-rd, Marrickville._
>O0T TRADE..-Wanted, at once. Junior Salesman,

Mioot
tradi,_const., exp., ref. O. Steward, P'matta.

OXMAKERS.-ÛlRLs'winted. John Sands, Druitt

Bu

BRICKLAYERS
and Improvers st Clifton, Cariobelia

_st, Kirribilli Point, North Sjuacy. .

BRIGHT
Ojienlng for ladies and gentlemen of drama-

tic talent, stage carear a.aured. Vesta, Herald.

BUTCHER (sinugh tannum), maVrifd inan, £27

house and meat, c'try. Simmonds, 188 Crgh.-st.

BLUTCHEIIS.-Wanted, strong Youth, gen. useful.

After 2 p.m.. Edwards, 27- Regent-st, Redfern.

BACKGROUND(»autieul), for Photo», well rigged,

Urgain, 25a.
?>

,

Duhvich, Wansey'a-road, Randwick

_ -_(next
Earnshnw's).

BUSINESS
Man with capital and 20 years' experi-

ence desires PARTNERSHIP going concern;

principals only-.
"_ ? G. P. D., Herald.

BOYb.Smart LADS wanted for office work. Apply with

bamplc of handwriting.

Good opening for lKtya willing to learn.

HORDERN Bltot IjnttS,
203-211 Pltt-Btreet.

BOYS.
.

Smart respectable BOYS or YOUTHS, from ¡a to

Id years of age, wanted.

Apply at
0.3U, or by letter,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
203-211 Pitt-strcct

ARPENTISKS wanted. Ap|ily Wailing Shed, opp,

Langdon and Langdon, Annandale. S o'clock.

CA

CA

CA
tlOACilUIIILDEIt'S

IMl'KOVEIl wanted, to
help in

I blaiksmithing and woodwork. W. Snow, Qucanhyn.

CO.iCHSMlTH,
also llodyuiakcr.

Htctmbhom's Coach

Works, lliley-st, Woolloomooloo.

CiUMl'OïUOIta.-»allied,
«JOBU1.M» HAM). J. A

> Campbell and Co., Mnlllns-st, off York-st; union i

(JO
ntort

ClOMsl'AM'
\vork oiler«! yng. Ladv who ian rrochct

_ ¿ _ "'. al»'j_AlM'i»
r-'q. 11'1 Bouike-at,

nr_.
iVin,-.-,t.

/"iÓI'Pl'ltSMl'I'll.-iianted, tlrst-rliiú .il7i"Ñ. O. 1'rus

V£ tage, fupper.initli, Hul'l Rock, Hnlinsin._

OOlINTERS, Showcases, Mirrors, Roll-top Desks,

Ollke l'uni.. Glais Doora. Elliott's, 403 Geo.-at.

"xUTTl.lth, lor uniera, mmi have llrcl-ciais uituiy
J expeilenco. McArtlmr. Ltd.. 77 Ynrk-sl._

CLERK
wanted in WoolliuycrN Ollliv, ood band, if

possible (.onie knowledge of Gorman, French, short-

hand, temporary employment; commence at once. State

e\p.. reis., F-ilaiy ret]. Apply
K. B.. Box 02, O.P.O.

Ul.iljI'T-'El'll lequirnl k1 lum' lor Sydney, cnglnee*.
J lug i)iiiiliflciitiuns preferred; have to take thargo

of 2 <ars, also nuke small repairs when necessary in

owner's own woiUliop. State experience, testimonials,
cnclo.se photo., to

inn r: p n

G
iiRhs vv wiro

"~

t,or I writers mid quick it figures
mod to Draptn Office Work preferred

Apply 10 a m (upstairs)
HOltDrRN BROTItrRS

_ _

_Pitt street

riLERM ,
, , ,

,,
I

' «'«I
KJ V c1 IRK wanttil used to checking drapery

areouiili Apply I) ltttii »talina* experience nul

stlan uquirrd' '

HORDERN BR01III RS

_ _"01207 Pitt street

r-tn ii ri
"

,

L \ flU 11 1. willi first (1 «» eil) exportóme wnnted

fui mu I nilling Dcp-irlintnt

Appli 0J0 a u^X'J.iW

D"
RAl'l RI -\oung lad) for I

ai ri mid I lovis
I li_ if tri 0 lim l'iroy Spencer 1

timoré

lil ISVi \K1NG -Cmnp Skirt Hand, used to first

work Mrs Hammond, C53 Crown st tram ter

DRAPERYAn experlencei
PARTMfNl wanted

An experienced SALESMAN for our LACE DI

....'Ml-Nl wanted
Appl) pcnsoualh ni 010 or

hy
letter

'HORDERN"BRÔ'nÏPR'!,
203 211 Pitt street

PEÜDßlAU RUBBER CO T/TT^
(LAIE PERDRIAU AND CO

)

' *

.Li-L13»§
RUBBER MBECHANTS AND MANUFACTUBEBS 01? TÍTTTÍTWT, O

i 270 QEOEG&STBEET, STLOTäSf
B

G00I)S«

.PBOEESSIONS,. TBADES. ETC.

D KAPUIV.-binait )Ollilg Lail), lake thargo banty
Department, gd. cxp., lirai class hove. Appl)

li o'clock Friday, or by letter, salary, copy reis.,

.permanent,_f!. T. ERIIY. Parramatta.

¡-"kllAI'ERY.
J-S

Wanted, YOUNG LADIES with some experience
of STATIONERY, LAC1.S. and OTHER FANCY DE-
PARTMENTS. Hood salaries; good hours. Applv per-
sonally, ».!», or hy letter. HORDERN BROTIILMtb,

203, 205. 207, 200, 211 Pitt-street, Sydney._
TSRAPF.UY.

SMART XÖTIVE SALESMEN WANTED for the
FANCY DEPARTMENTS. Good salines; good hairs.

Apply 0.30 a.m.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
203-211 Pltt-strcct.

DRAPERY.-Vacancy
for Country Order Man, with

, several years' experience, for our Mail Ordir De-

partment. Apply personally .or by letter. No Satur-

day afternoon or Saturday evening work.

HORDERN BROTHERS, Drapers,

_

'

._207 Pitt-street.

?QRissflÎKiNar^ ;

~~~

Wanted, a good SKIRT nAND.

J)RAPERT;
;

NUMBER OP DEPARTMENTS

for

Respectable YOUNO LADIES, l8 to 17 Years of Agc.

Apply D.SO,

-

.

-

W. T. WATERS and CO., Ltd.,

King und George sts, city.

ENGLAND.-Governess,
23, good sailor,

will give

berv. in ret, pabs. A. Porter, Redbank, Q'nsland.

FIRST-CLASS
Junior Ironmonger for country. Appl)

m "'-
Friday, Hil), Dickinson, Magill, 00 York-st

ÍJILOORLAYERS,
30 square.

.

rd, Neutral Bay, lirlug

G"
GK

G"
G"

ASSISTANT.

GIRL
FOR SALEI

-

The Famous American Dancing Girl, Estrella

Wnsliingtonia, for SALE. She wears one frock al

ways, eata nothing but electric current, nnd will amusi

tlioiisinds it placed in any Store window. Life size

A. Bargain.-
11. M. COWDROY. .Ail. Specialist. Moore-st

m
H
H

A1RDRESSERS.-Hair Clippers, Springs, \ltaio
Honci, Rnror Strops. Combs, BrsliB. Craig. Aitken

A1RDH1.SSKH8.-We engage Assistants tot tin

country.
Craig and Aitken.

HAIRDRESSERS.-Try
our Universal Shaving Soap

docs not dry on faee, 1. bars, Is. Craig, Aitken

H"
AlRDRESSEItS.-Required good Assistant, con

slant. After 0 a.m., Brady Broj., 423 Ocorgc-st.
~

DRESSERS' Technical College. 30 Klng-st.-Men
H, and Vouth3 Taught 11. Dressing. Shaving, etc.

EL
HA
H:
H

A1 ItDÜÜBSINf!.-Wanted, a HOY, to leam tin

inirdressiug trade. 138. Klng-st, Sydney._

H
HI

AlRDRUSSl'RS' Assistants .open for Engagement,
U or country. Union Sec, Trades Hall. T., 1005,

AlRDltiiSSERS.-Wanted, Ilrst-cl. Man; quick

evp. Capstan. Haymarket Post-office.

JOINER,
good, with know ledge of Hinweise mak

lug; also Boy. T. Jone» and Co.. 29 Hunter-st

T ADY CANVASSER, corsets to measure,
. residen

JLj Manly pref.
?

Straight Front. Herald, King-st.

LAD,
wanted for Furniture Shop;1 Boy wanted Bed

stead Works. Noah's Ark. 190 Ocorgc-st West.

LUNCH
AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL

WAY CAPE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SIHLLINQ. Railwa;
trams -stop at door.

MACHINISTS
wanted for waterproofs, good wages

S. Weingott anil Sons. Ltd., 174A .Sussex-st.

i\ra
MASSAGE,

Electric Light Baths, Eureka tor Rhcu

mattum: F.'Wchnim. Pitt-Market sts. Vac, f. Pupil

MAùUA.T^-iiunieu,.
nrbt-ciats i(uiii>i.h uAixu. ti

Knowles";. opp:"* 'Lîghthoiisb. Watson's Bay._
TlTEDiOAi AOENOY.-Oldest established,
i-VX ~*\ W. RAMSAY. 15 Castlcrcagh-st.

M"
M1!!

M.AbSAtit.,
Medically Recommended, herves, WtaK

ness, Face Mussiige Taught, Vacancy Lady Pupil
/.( Mr. A. B. WORTH, 102 2nd Floor,

.** Strand Arcade. Tel., 2Su7.

MEDICAL AGENCY.-Wanted, Medical Officer, foi

country town; Intenten- this office. Wanted,
Certtf. Nurse, Nurses' Home, ctry., £50. Wntd., Pro

bntloner. Miss Macl.achlan, Equit.. SSO George-street

lxl

UltáE LE SCHOWNE, Consulting Nurse,

-IN CTçvcland-st,- near Elliabeth-st. city side.ii1
?vrURSß CALNAN, 725 Rourke-st, S.U.-Every homi
?x-x

cr.nif.nrt. .
Carcfiil nursing, moderate fees._

N
EWS TAP ER MANAGER

Tlio WELLINGTON PUBLIsniNO COMPANY

Limited, require the Services of a thoroughly competen

.\ MANAGER

for the Daily Morning Newspaper tioy arc about ti

publish in Wellington.
It is essential that applicant

shall have bad thorough experience in tlio publlcatioi

of,a-daily newspaper, and preference
will bo given ti

those who have PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE, if thei

other qualifications^ arc satisfactory.

Salar)' to bo arranged.

Applications
in writing, stating previous experience

and accompanied* by copies
of testimonials, are to bi

addressed - to the Acting Chairman of Directors, thi

lion. C.,J.
JOHNSTON, Wellington, N.Z., and will bl

receii edi until noon ot tile 10th January,
1907.

f
?

O PF10E BOY wanted. Apply own handwriting,

Attorney, Herald.
'

PAINTER.-Good
Kalsomino Hand wanted. Builder,

new church. Wcllington-st. Bondi.

l_>AlNT±.Ub.-t)mart
.

liruoh Haran and 2nd gradt

J- wanted. 0 to. 8 p.m.. Fordham, 20 Wallis-st, Wira.

1JARTNER
wonted,' no prev. experience required

_._Full narticiilnra_Needliain's,
31 Elt-abetli-st.

PHOTbGRAI'llV-CANVASSER
can hear of an open

inrr. Snllllllte. Herald.
'

iJL.Vbi'LKEli.-Wanteil, a tlrst-clnas MAN, tor country,

i- t'd. wages. 1^ gallagher, l'ark.parado, Bondi._

PLASTERER'S
IMPROVER wanted, WÏÎliam-st,

Double Bpy.___
IJiLUMBEItS.-Boy wanted, used trade, now .buildings,

L Hargrnve-st and Jersey-rd, Paddington._

PARTNER." FACTORY. £350. IN FULL SWING.

J- Showing exe. prouts, very special reasons for

te«, «us. Strictest Inquiry courted.

____». NORRIS.S, 550. Geoigcttrcet, opp. Cathedral.

-OHOTOGHAFHEKS.-Wanted, competent SPÖTTERS

J- for tlio linishlng room;
uUo young Lady as Be

"»«ff. Applv the

TESLA STUDIOS. Queen Victoria Markets.

)RESSER wanted. Must be good mon. Also

, good SEAM PRESSER.
;

GRACE BROS.* Factory,
' Knor-strect, city.

PlUyiTRS.^-Experleucod
OVERSEER for Litlio

graphie
Printing Office wanted, must bo well up

In colour work, and up-to-date in English and Ameri-

can methods; good and permanent position for Buitablt

man. Applv by letter, giving
full particulars, to

Rotary,

,_Herald Office. .

Applications
will bo received up

to WEDNESDAY,
20th- December, 1006, for the Position of CHARGE

NURSE to the abovo Hospital.

Salary, £00 per annum; when on night duty. £70.

Applications
Bhould ho addressed to the

Secretary,

enclosing copies of certificates und testimonials, and

stating agc, qualifications,
and experience.

By "order of the Boan!.
.

NElLbON HANCOCK,
'

SCRUB
Chit new Cottage, Noltön-st, Annandale, opjí

Epping Bacetxnir6c. _

S lUimiAKEBS.-MACHINISTS wanted, for best-clas!

work. 1'eiipca
and Co.. Ltd., 3PP-311 Qco.-st,' Syd,

SHIRTMAKEIIS.-Wanted,
Machinists and Finishers,

constant. Sydney_Shirt
Factory, 176_Uay4t.

SIGNWRITEft
wanted, first-class hand. 8 o'clock"

The ,1.
Daniels Adve-tlsing Co.. 65 Hunter-st.

\lVe YOUTlRvantcd. Apply pcrsoi
Kara Diamond Co., 310 George-st.

S^ _

VJTIÎÂW HATS.-Wanted, «

K? ('. Henderson, 50 Ynrk-st
smart FINISHERS.

¡OTiLlSlI
Dre-JUiiaKcr wanted, by day. 41 Terry

|0_ M. _T ike Cook's River tram._

CjMAllT, Intelligent YOUTH wanted, for Bales, and

K5 imileestuiul packing, bv wholesale house, state

ÇJMAIIT
JUNIOR, under IS, wanted fpr

office, must

lo be intelligent,
a good writer, and accurate "at

llgurcs.
State references and wilges expected

to

_Collier,
Herald Office.

QALESMEN.

We requlie from January 2nd

.

TWO SMART MEN

for Town and Country, to represent the

. MONARCH, VISIBLE AND OTHER TYPEWRITERS '

controlled -by us.

Flrst-rliKs opportunity for the right men.

UNITED TYPEWRITER and SUPPLIES CO.,

114 ritt-strtot,

ÖiONlMAMJV,-,
KJ ( hureli Kout st

igALLSWOMLV
with experience Also ili^Km"" De[,ltto«"«,i

1

"^''rr~^¡cr~»^^~^tisr'Dressing
Druitt st

Milüx FOYS
0_ifortrtreet.

Coat MiaxJI»nds_a Austin and Co JOT ?r .C°i -?

Makers Holle" o^.A"^ ,t*"«T5S!
TO IA1LORS and lAlLUIlrirtls-ntrt i^,~s~

IrouserB Hands. 1 lagon liT im o rf?'_.Vcst>

The Big Bus) Drapers,
I ot-iiiv road lied'»T

ii anted, MAN, to Baste and do
Repairs

R O ILACIÓN

UNITED TiPnvRITEIl CO
I» Pitt »treeL

mAILORESSES -Wanted, First class 11DTT0MI0LP

^MAlvLH,
also lirst class IltOUSElia and Us?

TARMER and COMPANl T|",lted

y
rp
SIR
101
11th

brhlgi

Wi
w

ORT

I Annu ii l&Jmin itions tor the
Commercial alTd

roflcicncy Ccrtincato of the CAMDRIDLI ORTllín
"HiND SOCIUTY, 1 NO1 AND will be I,¿din
- ST MODFL SCHOOL on Saturday DICFUBrS
(Svd

Centre)
010 li I rollenuir M A Ca ".-

II Handle-Hancock 1 CS Len M. n"

T R s E 3,

50 COAT, VEST AND ÏROOSÉRS HANDS,

Apply, early, I

TTPIlpLSTTRING and 1 urniturc Repairing Bratdaa
*~> work mod Castle and Stuart lil King st Mau

VtNttiAN
BLINDS-Wanted M \N to refàiTvcae

_tian blinds* Apply 1 mplrc Hotel

VIOLIN
Cuiur Banjo Mandolin

bmgiag Lessons,

Instruments Jin terms Su,nor Ros»i j3l Geo a.

iNTl D, SAILMAIvLll for ship Antiope ippij
on board ship at johnstone Uay

'iMi D, smart
ttirls, accustomed labelling pact

_iripr cam
e,d vvigcs 1 lehtnir 57 53 Geo et N

AN11 D, Man to kalsomiñe (.ood hand bring
brush 14 Morrell st iioollalin

WA.

WAr
VSJAMEÜ, BOl for bohcitor's ofuco. Aipl) with

> >, references at 11 o c It II Shorter 104 put st.

WUilLU a PL iMI-It! It small job Apply belora

S o clock 15 Rosedale st bummer Hill

VV seci

Wi
Wi
w AMI I) ii good smart CAIÎI1 mil

Thompson, lil Phillip st,
cit>_

« B,

/ANTLD aiRLS for Labeling and Wrapping
Apply Solar Coffee 1 ssence To ii)nyard baildp.

/ANTED first class BUTTERUAhrR. Statt salary
and testimonials Caro foley Bros. S siejBk

ANirü, first class iiOODTURMIl Apply Job»
W Faton Ltd , North Sydney_

"ANTLD, first c1 Smallware Bristol Thrower E,

Tlttcnsor Hoffmin Pottery IVks Brunswick, ile.

AN li D, smart Ledger Clerk state age sal

quired, ¿ne copy, 'estmns Ledger Herald OHk^
ANTED steady MAN for ratting cart Mr Rich.

arils butcher
1 crest rd Pensh ml

WOODWORKING
MACHINIST-Ass nant wasted«

Pringle Old South llesdrl tt-iurlcv_

Wv
W 'AMID, an 1MPROM It to llrass Unis) ii

g 1

and Co Mnrv inn st lltiiin S-dnev

Wi . OAKUM*« IIU|,UiOla 10
|

III k I

lind f-ncc up en'lv I M in lelbcrg ino 110 Cp,h st

We
wt
w
WÎ

AMID hood General Bückst ittn mm w gocd

hqrscshoer M II Blake Pymble._

W"
W'c

W*
w
w

ANTI D, Iicedlowoman bj ihy un lerstand Brose!

nnehilie Apply early lil Latlcdral&t iVloa,

Apply "S Willum

w
w

AMLD, smart, reap BOl, about 15 for office,

references «.quired A IllcUul SIB litUt

ANTED rmart IiDS as Assistant» 105 week.

Mirk Simmons Hal market,_

w^
WA ¿lick ¡siiiiu oiis Ha)

Wi

w
w

"ANTED, Boy for solicitors otllci Applj in hand

writing with rcf<. O B Herald Office

'ANli l> a »mart LiD Apil) Condon Bro!,

Butchers 107 hingst Newton)

WANTivD,
smart joung lADlra with sonic eiperi.

ince in Lace, Ribbon Hosier} und lane) De-

partments best wages glvin Ajpl) NAT LAWS New

Premises 18o 1S7, and ISO

hJji|,_btreet_^ewto_^_
TXrANTLD, young LAD1KS, for Toy and Doit De.

» V
partments Apply S JO i ni to
'

Air NORRIE

ORAOL BftOS. "roadway

WAMI D, immediately Â^SÂTËitÄpphräÄ
stating salai} required lefercnccs and wh 1

able to Btart duties to Manager Parramatta Copi
t

Mines ltd North lcltn South Australia_.

ANTI Ü,
for singleton district Worktop.

MANAG! R used to erossbred lamb raisins Cop/

testimonials to

^ ^ Q^^^^
ANTLD, by aoücorge-ttreit linn smart

Y0UTII

for counter work, 15s to start ipply wits

references to
n ,, __,,

«m"

PITO Herald 0m«

-AN II I) competím, Rhable'ultciliRDlbT, pen

mauiiil plJie goud man

State waWs, txpulenec
?""tAi"wu|,'1pt,r> j,umJ

w

w

ANlbD
. .

, í

SI KONG BOY Just from school '

R ¿ HLNDHISON
4

ISO Clarence-street^

.ANTED at once ¿o"od~SHLl
TIHOV ttOttKXS,

used to in iking tip tri cks A|i| li early

W 1 lAMhS and 00 1 uslnfws

_____N_1"___:1-
iioollooinook"

1TI1 coiifldenee 1 can with truth
1f

tan saf, »ith

my word recomo end my Tailor to lou.
Beti

stile and well eut, good ft and mth fin«*, «Suit

by ilep and 3_mojitljs_rjed.^\Wite^!o^Kllu
",

WÄNITEKBINGS ÄOEVS
mus beAfgoNod U« ^SSS ¿&*
nursi. one with previous stliool «penence I"«"T'

ptrunaiI references Apply Immediately, by lett«*

tb PRINCIPAL_)
WsMARr IMPROVFItS for Laces Dlbbons tn<7t

and Millinery Departments.

Apply at on«,
HW ipmg

New I^emises
185 187, and 189 King street

Newlawn

w ?ANTED,
YOUNO LADY ASSISTANTS

for Tancy
and Toy Department»,

also JUNIORS

for Dress and Manchester Departments.

Mrs. M CATniF S Ttd 1

The
«"«i^'^'îAfs-treet \

wants I«A'«'7f^g

TOUNQ

and

lowie Ige
bookkeeping aid luswcss nui

»SO iieststieel Nortl, S>diçv_

RELIGIOUSANNOïïNraMENTS_

HT

Open
of le

Ninas

reign Goods tmUblo for \"J» i

Cards Calendars
etc

MeitSoup ...

trains stop

Hallway

AND DINI ..--.-."

and sVcÄ tmUSO

door -_-rilli, f-st I Hale

llursttll
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AUCTION SALES._
-^jjgg-TOOO 1000

PAIBT AND STORE CATTLE,

MO SHEEP AND LAMBS

ST MARYS SALETYABDS

(1 ¡Tour's journey by rail from Sydney),

TOMOEROW,SATURDAY, AT 1130
.*"

SHARP.

*
principally

all "ds a real g00d Iot

8__? ÄrirgSÄndid Dalry Heile«, "d

"
B^coÄ^^CÄor Dairy Heifer,

,7 ¿«Ho18Yearling
Heifers 4 Newly calved Cows,

1

S Springers
and 1 pure

Jersey

lOGjframcdStore^Cows^^

ONE THOUSAND HEAD,

including

500 CHOICE DAIRY HEIFERS, 500

among the number being
THREE HUNDRI-D HEAD

vdliromi good quality sorts from 2 to 2J years

aSbcd as the I est lot m one line ever offered

it the above )ards

Triln leaves S)dney TO MORROW SATURDAY

HORNING at 1015 o clock returning at 342 and

617 pm
_

\l INGLIS AND SON,WILLIAM INGLIS
W _AUCTIONEERS_
?-INGLISS BAZVAR THIS DAY

nTIMJAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction at

1W tholr Bazaar THIS DU at 10 30 sharp
Vans Sprii gearla

Horses and Harness Draught
Horses Tipcarts Horses and Harness and

st 11 a m Horses and Vehicles of every äe

scnption specialli a Ivertised Tel 1S31
~~

HORSES HORSES HORSES

CAMPERDOWN YARDS

THIS DAY, FRIDAT,
AT 2 PM

NINETY HEAD,
including

.0 HEAD OF TUL Cl-LLBRATED BREEZA
POMES 20

rXIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell bv auction as above.

On account Mr A JUDD Brown a Creek

JO Really Good Upstanding Light Horses prind
pally 4 to ß )cars old in grand condition
broken and unbroken suitable for buggy cab

sociable, and (business cart work

On account Mr GFO CLIFT Breera

20 Splendid Pom Colts and Fillies all 3 and 4

)ears old in heights 11 to 14 hands all in

splendid condition uni roken and by the
well known siro BOORI b) Dockin (Imp )

Dams TIMOR and EXMOOR Marcs
." Mr GFO CLIFT S brind of Ponies have always

held a reputation In this market for their endurance

and speed
and we are advised that the present con

»(piment «ill he found to quite uphold that reputa

lion

On account Mr JOHN LAWLER Whitton

10 Fresh Country Horses comprising 1 Draught
Gelding the balance upstanding Saddle nnd

Harness Horses 4 to 0 years old, broken in

On account Mr M CREVOAN Shellharbour

6 Strong Tight Harness and Saddle Horses

broken in

On account Mr R KENNEDY Lismore

Pair Roan Draught Atarea and Chestnut Draught
Gelding all broken in

On account OWNER

Dark Bay Medium Draught "elding, 5 yean old

broken to harness

On account of Hr A C ANDERSON Kurrajong
Actiie Draught Dark Ba) Gelding 4 yrs, 16

hands broken to plough

On account of Mr L I WALKFR

Bay Mare and Chestnut Gelding both broken to

harness

PRODUCE VAN TURNOUT

\n
?THIS DA-, at 11

Active Draught Bay Mare thorough') stanch

trial given Produce Van and Harness in

_good order_
NEW AMERICAN BUCKBOARD WAGGON

LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received inatruc

tlons to sell b)
auction THIS DAY, at 11

The above light and well built suit country

d-iiry or cit) use worth inspection

w

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSi. I ROM DUNDAS)

w LUAM INGLIS and SON have recehed instrac
tions from Mr V lYllS Dundas to sell by

lliction THIS DAI at 11 30 s m

Beaty Dnugiit Crti Oiling am trial

S AND H PONÍ 1 ROVI "HMlNUfON

ceived i
-.-. -_Jngton to sell

tf auction THIS DA\ at 11 30 a m

Black Mu i \ rs II" ihoroughly broken

_to saddle and hame-*

HE WV. DRUlGJl GLIDING

VXTILLIAM INGLIS and SON ha\c recehed insttxic
VV tions from Mr A VV BLOOD Pennant Hills to

?eil by auction THIS DVY at 1130 am

HeaM Drmght Dark Ja) Gelding
broken to

_harness____^
14 2 bADDLL AND A AR. HOUSE

.DtTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received -
'» tions to sell b) auction at their Bazaar THIS

DAI at 11 30 a m

Brown Celding 14 2 high thoroughly broken to

._sad and har___
NEW MARKET SALEV. AIDS ST MARTiS

SATURDAY 15th DECEMBER, 1908

?rXJEAVER and PERRY »ill btil by auction as above
»> at their Newmarket Saleyards St Marjs on 8A

TURDAl 15th December at *" o clock

1060 CHOICE DAIRV, 1 AT «\D STORE CATTLE,
vir -

Account H S THOMP&tA Esq, %ictorla

150 Purebred pcdlgrecc" Jersey Heifers Silver

Greys and Lemon lunns 1 to 2 )cars old

extra good qllalit)
ltsccndc 1 from reco d

butter producing faru les all Victorian bred

and from the best 1 n is in that State
100 Grade Jersey Heifer« J and

" Tired 1 to

)cars old all from scectcd cows and an extra

good lot

account Messrs JOHN* Bl AlkIP and SONS Penrith

85 High clans Dair) Heil« s A)rahire and Jcrs»y
Cross l8 months to 2 )ears old

15 Purebred Pedigreed J*rse) Heifers a bcauti
ful lot, 12 to l8 mmths old

20 Half bred Jcrse) liciten* 12 months old

Account VARIOUS OWNFRS

25 Choice Dairy Cows and Heifers forward

Springers from 1 to 4 weeks off calving
50 Backward Springing Heifers a superior lot

chiefly Dairy Durhams

140 Choice Dair) Heifers 1 to 2 j ears old

specially selected from piel cd dairy cows.

60 high class Heifers l8 months to 2 )cars old

chiefly Ayrshire and Dairv Durham Cross
S5 Dxiry Durham Heifers 2 to 3

years old all

roans reds and whites from one of the beat
Dairies in the Camd n District

220 Steers 1 to "J )can old a good lot and

nearly all good colours

60 voung sound Store Cows in good condition

10 Prime Fat Cattle

N B -Train leaves Svdney for St Marys at 1011
. m on morning of sale Competent drovers in ot
tendance Cattle can be trucked or shipped aa

'

"CULIS and CO will sell by auction, at their Yards

.O (Juay street THIS DA", at 1 o clock sharp
Yealera Porkers Baconcrs Store rigs Suckers Car

case Pork and Vial Butter Lgt,s Honey Lard Fruit

Poultry of et cry description Pigeons
Birds 40cwt

prime Farm fed Bacon_
F MURP1IV. AND

will sell by auction at

THEIR SALE ROOMS AND YARDS

ThotnaB Btreet Haymarket
THIS DATi at 1 30 p m

Sucking Pigs Poultry Iggs Honey etc_
J TURNER sells at his rooms V alentine Btreet,

Haymarket THIS DAY as under
-

115 -Ducklings C1 Icks Birds etc
1 30

- V ggs then Poultry_

E

SALtb
BY AUCTION will be held THIS DAY by the

VliBtralian Mortgage Land and rinance Co Ltd
John Bridge and Co, I til Dalfcot) and Co Ltd

Goldibrough Mort and Co ltd Harrison Jones and
Devlin Ltd Hill Clark and Co New Pealand Loan
and Mercantile Agency Co Ltd Pastoral Finance As
»elation ltd Pitt Son and Badger) Ltd Schute

At the Wool Exchange Macquarie place SHEEP

._SKINS at 10 SO a m HIDhS at 1 30 p m

GEO
H MOXHAM and Co nell by auc This Day,

at Wool rich Sheepskins lo 30 Hides 1 30 p m

ÍE rAT>.Çra
*»m sc" rais D^ nt 1 oelock at

?"-? rULALIA NURS1 RV. Moore street Sydney
Ferns Roses Shrubs Palms Xnns Trees Bulbi

etc also Splendid Watchdog Pedigree Collie

__Dog Purehr d Chickens etc etc_
IV IIOUIDVTION

In the Matter of the Companies Act
»COTT SIBBALD AND COMPANY 1ROPRIETARY

LIMITLD

THIS DAI FRIDA! AT 11 A M
on the Premises King and Kent streets

Under instructions from
WILLUM HVRRINOTON 1'VLMLR, Esq,

", _.
Oftlual I inui lalor

,
OlFICI Ft RNITUItr n I 1 II I CT1 comprising

-

l?A?í"£P$T "MW « WI LI S OI NSW riMBLRS

JIEMISGIOS 1Y11--R1IIU No 7

;,.1n,°.N SVI FS CU1ITR DISK

Í iAi?liî,T.LtlT' n ' '" ort ICL TVIILFS

inn T-U£,°îI',UM Uml roll stand 1 iper Rack

IAMP PICTLHF FRVMrs t-URTAlV RODS

. D»r.,*" -..ó'1'0
l6UlU

''

MMTIV
- RACING SVDDtES RUGS n

1
SUNDllirS

TFRMS CVSI1 NO JirSHtM"
! and Interest

years to run

The Official Assignee a Right Titi
in and to Lease of Premises I nine 4

»rental of £ji ios i cr si num

(J
» W LLOVD Auctioneer Phillip street

fpHH DU AT "8 ,.,"...

nw"., ?""? °' M J D
''

0Rl N "outkt street

kii.i "ÎS* ?*ho iB retiring on ntcount of ill

í?¿!
To 1,°¿oU .'"

" rol"f Concern Clothing
furniture mid S in Irles Onnliill etc

_NO RISFRVr_

PRUNA1,Í,!,"'S
nt Sfilfn-niainesa and Villa

?*> Bitea Tickets 1 2S and 2 Jo Trains TOMORROW
R and W , Ltd

THIS DAT, FRIDAY,
7th DECEMBER, AT 11 A.M.

At
THE AUCTION ROOMS AND GALLERIES

of

JAMES K. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
128-130 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS OP

THE LATE DR. J. J. POWER.

KINNEIL,
ELIZABETH BAY-ROAD.

SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT 6ft SIDEBOARD, with

Bevelled Mirror Back, Cupboards, Collarette, etc.,
relieved with Ornate Carving.

SOLID WALNUT 8ft TELESCOPE DINING TABLE,
with Patent Screw and Sparc Leaves.

TWO SOLID WALNUT CARVER'S TABLES or SIDE

WAGGONS, with Mirror Backs and Drawers.

TWO ARTISTIC FITMENTS, with ALCOVES and

MIRROR BACKS, made by Messrs. BEARD, WAT-

SON, and CO.

SUITE OF FOURTEEN ANTIQUE CARVED OAK DIN-

ING-ROOM CHAIRS, upholstered in Crimson

Morocco Leather.

LARGE BOX OTTOMAN,
Upholstered in Saddlebags.

AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.

DRAWING-ROOM CABINETS AND TABLES.

OCCASIONAL AND EASY CHAIRS.

RICHARD LIPP PIANOFORTES,

DRAWING-ROOM GRAND, IN WALNUT CASE.

UPRIGHT GRAND, IN WALNUT CASE.

UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, BY ERARD.

UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, BY EMIL ASCHERBERG.

HORIZONTAL GRAND, BY BROADWOOD.

POWERFUL TONED AMERICAN ORGAN,
by The New England Organ Co.

ATTRACTIVE GRASS SETTEES AND CHAIRS,
Artistic Designs.

HANDSOME ENGLISH BIRCH BEDROOM SUITE,

very large
and commodious, Wardrobe, Pedestal

Dressing Table, and Wasbstand, etc.

PAIR BURR WALNUT TOILETS, sine t feet.

FULL BRASS BEDSTEAD,
ITALIAN DESIGN, Oft Oin x 4ft Oin, with Woven

Wire Mattress, best Horsehair Mattress, etc.

THE COMPLETE FURNITURE
for

SEVERAL WELL-APPOINTED BEDROOMS

and
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

of
. - ALL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

TAILOR'S SEWING MACHINE,

by The Singer Manufacturing Co,

ABSOLUTELT WITHOUT RESERVE.

I»-ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE, FROM 9 A.M.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

WATERCOLOUB PAINTINGS.

BROINOWSKI'S

BIRDS OF AUSTRALIA. -

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
. on

TUESDAY NEXT, 11th DECEMBER,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

At

THE AUCTION ROOMS AND GALLERIES

of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE.

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

60 WATER-COLOUR PAINTINGS,

FINISHED ORIGINALS OF THE PUBLISHED

'

"BIRDS OF AUSTRALIA,"
by

. . G. J. BROINOWSKI.

tar THESE UNIQUE AND VALUABLE WATER
COLOUR PAINTINGS OF THE BIRD LIFE OF AUS-
TRALIA SHOULD SPECIALLY APPEAL TO ALL
T OVERS OF NATURE, AND ATTRACT THE ATTEN-

TION OF COLLECTORS AND CONNOISSEURS.
KT MR. BROINOWSKI has instructed the Auctioneers

to Sell THESE VERY BEAUTIFUL WORKS

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

tar THE PAINTINGS will he on view on

MONDAY NEXT, 10th DECEMBER.

ALSO, FOLLOWING THE SALE OF THE ABOVE,
A COLLECTION OF

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS AND WATER COLOURS

FRANK P. MAHONY, THOMAS PINE, R.I., W. H.
RAWORTH, GILBERT LEIGH, and others.

And
OLD SYDNEY SCENES.

WATEP. COLOURS, BY ERNEST E. STOCKS.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART AND OENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

. 128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2056.

FURNITURE, PIANOS, MERCHANDISE.

To Dealers, People Furnishing, etc.

,THIS (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
at 2 sharp.

AT THE HAYMARKET SALEROOMS,
772 George-street, opp. Engine-street, Haymarket.

SMALL STOCK OF TOBACCONIST, STATIONER, etc.

Sot Confectionery Scales and Weights, Milk Shake
Ice Cream Freencr, 2 leo Chests, about 30 Lolly Jars
3 Splendid Counter Showcuses, Wall Case,

etc.
'

M1UNON UPRIGHT GRAND 'PIANOFORTE

2 equal to new Pianos
DRAWING and DINING SUITES, lovely all-walnut

6ft Sideboard, one of the best

Mahogany Sideboard, large D. Waggon, Hall Stand
0 x 3ft Oin Extension Dining Table, Cedar Oval Dining

Table, 0-pce. Leather Dining Suite

Walnut Overmantels, Pierglasses, Mirrors, Shop Glasses

Lace and Tapestry Curtains, 0 splendid S.H.
Carpets,

Glass, China, and Croe'ketyu are

DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDROOM SUITES, 7-dr. Cedar

Chests,
Combinations, Toilet Pulrs, Toilet Ware

DOUBLE, SINGLE, and THREE-QUARTER BRASS

MTD. BEDSTEADS, with Wires and Kapok Sets
7-dr. D.H. SINGER MACHINE, only In use 3 months,

with full box Fittings and Receipt for £11

2 other first-class S. Machines

3 Gas Stoves,
Ice Chests, S.-hand Linoleums and Oil-

cloth
Kitchen, Yard, and Laundry Utensils, all in first-class

order.

| -pv.
HEBDEN BRODRIBB

?*?* will «eil right out, as above, Without Reserve

THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms.

247A Pitt-street, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Mr. J. Harris, of Mount-street, North Sydney.

At 11 o'clock.

Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc.

At 3 o'clock,
Sundries and Jewellery.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.
'

J.
P. LISTER will Sell by Public Auction, at his

Booms, 274A Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 14th

December, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned with Mr.

J. Selig, of King-street Newtown:

1005.

Nov.-27th, s h 1.

Dec-2nd, s h I; 4th w ring; 0th, dr ring; 0th, opal

pin; 23rd, vv ring; 30th, dr ring.

1008.
Jan.-0th, opal brooch; 12th,

w
ring; 30th, 1 g h k

geneva 78S77; 25th, s h g 0709, albert; 26th, ring; 27th,

o p lev 02851.

Feb.-10th, g ring; 24th, g necklet; 2flth, 1 s o f gnv.

March-5th, g necklet and locket; 12th, 3 rings.

April-Oth, brooch, s h lvr; 14th, I s h k gen 222300;

23rd, slg ring; 25th, s o f gen 187503, albert; 2Sth,

vv ring.
May-1st, Jeweller}', box and contents; 4th, s h 1

4S623; 0th, bag;
12th, s h gen; 14th, bicycle; 10th,

sundries, suiting; 18th, s II vvltlim 1421204, á h 1

8403; 20th, s h 1; 24th, revolver; 25th, dress coat;

2Sth, serge.
June-0th, drs ring; 14th, dla and ruby ring; 10th,

keeper, specks; ISth, drs ring; loth, knives and forks;

20th, locket; 21st, keeper; 2Sth, comet.

July-2nd, g mid baton, Inkstand, s s dla ring, brooch,

and links; tlth, tools in bag; 7th, fur; 0th, dress ma-

terial; 10th, 2 brooches, w- ring; ISth, brooch; 20th,

3
rings, suit, remnants; 21st, necklet, heart,

2 pins;

24th plough
trammel; 20th, brooch, crOBs, s li k lvr;

28th, banjo,
coat, vest; 30th, cruet.

August-2nd-vv ring, dress, petticoat, remnants, ring:

3rd, 1 g o í gen; 4th, tenor horn; 7th, coat and

vest- 10th, g o f k gen; nth, sundries, 2 pr hoots;

lSlh sundries, s li k gen, mtl watch, albert, accordion,

s a ring; 14th, suit, s
li

levr; loth, suit, s h lvr

11158 g albt- 18th,
violin in case, pin, trinket; 23rd,

coat-'24th, overcoat; 2Sth, tools, 2 brooches; 30th, 1
g

o f gen 0074, olbt; 31st, pin.

Sept.-1st, g ring,
silver brooch, s o f lvr 984H, ring;

3rd coat, vest, 2 g pendants and chain; 4th, g albert:

6th,
silk dress and skirt: 0th, a h gen 18425, rrnnt and

parasol;
a quantity

ol jewellery, clothing, etc, at os

and under._
-

NORTH STONEY.
,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 7th December, at 11 o clock.

At the Auction Rooms, Walker and Blue streets.

ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

Comprlslngi-Drawlng
and Dining Room Suites, Side-

boards! Dining Tables, Iron Itali Stand, Ward-

robe, Comb. Chest« of Drawers, M.T. iVashstands,

Austrian Chairs, D.M. Italian and other BcdBtcids,

Carpets Linoleums, Gloss Doors, Commodva,

Matildes, Diessers, Ornamonts, China, Glassware,

Sewing Machines, Kitchen and Laundry Utensils.

Man's Saddlo, Linen Press, etc.

Also a number of BOOKS (about 600 volumes). Books

will be offered at 11 o'clock.

CLARKE
and SOLOMONS, Auctioneers, Walker and

lime streets, North Sydney,
have been instructed

to sell. "_
'

AT KELSON'S CENTRAL SALEROOMS,
113 BATHURSr-STHEET.

j

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 2.30.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNISHINGS. ,

UPRIGHT GRAND IRON-FRAMED PIANO,

DINING AND DRAWING ROOM SUITES,

BEDROOM SUITES. COMB. CHESTS, WARDROBES,

KIT DRESSER, CHAIRS, TABLES, CURTAINS, Etc.

yiNINCENT H. KELSON,
AUCTIONEER,

will sell, bv order of the owners, as above.

T UNCU AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL HAIL

'_ WAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING.
Hollway

trams stop at door.

>ENNANT HILLS, »t Station.-Business and Villa
Sites, Tickets, 1.28 and 2.S0 Trains, TO-MORROW.

B. and
ii'., Ltd.

DO YOU KNOW IT'S TO-MOEEOW?
THAT GREAT MONEY-MAKING SALE OF

THE HILLCREST ESTATE, HURSTVILLE-1
The Land is High-the prices will bo low-anyhow, you'll fix them-and-our usual caay terms arc yours,

,rom £1 DOWN, AND 10s PER MONTH.

We've told you enough about the trains and the fares and the view» and the elevation-but-we must

remind you-that- JUE s0!_ 1S SOMETUINO GRAND.

Talk about vegetable and flower gardens.
'

Well, ii you buy to-morrow on the

HILLCREST ESTATE, HURSTVILLE,
and know a Cabbage from a Sunflower,

you can have one of the finest

Gardens in N.S.W.l Take out

your spade and test it,
and get

your pick!
^

There ia plenty of Land near stations,
-but

Therc'a not much rich
garden

soil to build on near the station like-"Hillcrest."

If you have not got your plan, Booklet, and Free Train Ticket yct-you're Blow-dead alow-and It's

not our fault if you don't get one.

Hundreds of tickets are given out-and as we can't buy the train«, you had better

hurry up to-day, and get a free chance to see this "Hillcrest" that we have been

talking so much about.
If there's anything about it that we have not told you-ask

AETHUE EICKAED AND CO., LTD.. AUCTIONEEES, 84B PITT-ST.

Of course you know the Sale is at 3, on the Ground._

GOULBURN, N.S.W. CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

RICHLANDS ESTATE
(ADJOINING THE THRIVINa VILLAGE OF TARALOA) .

SUBDIVISION SALE.

ABOUT 10,000 ACRES, IN FARMS RANGING FROM 60 TO 600 ACRES.

SITUATION.-23 Miles from GOULBURN fCoulburn is 130 from Sydney and 448 miles from Melbourne, on

the main Sydney-Melbourne Railway Line), 60 miles from MOSS VALE, 10 miles from ROSLYN

TRUCKINO YARDS, on the Goulburn-Crookwcll Railway, and on the main road from Goulburn to

Bathurst.
ALL ROADS LEADING TO THE ESTATE ABE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.

TV. H, WHEATLEY
has been instructed by the Camden Park Estate, Limited, to sell by Auction, at bia EXCHANGE ROOMS,

GOULBURN, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11,
AT 2.30 P.M. SHARP,

'ABOUT 10,000 ACEES IN THE ABOVE ESTATE.
'

,

The Estate, which has been in possession of the present
owners for over 60 year«, ia now haiag sub-

divided and offered to the public, in response to several applications
made by local resident» «o i_c

owners and to the N.S.W. Government.

Every Farm to be offered constitutes a living area 'or a man with family.

Droughts are practically unkrown. The averago
rainfall for last 25 ycara la 30 inches.

Salubrious

climate.

Nearly all the Timber on the Estate has been dead tor many year«, and the expense to clear what

ia not already
done would be very little.

Part of the Estate has been worked for many year»
on the share system. The tenants have utilised the

land for mixed farming and dairying. Several thousand acres have recently been Bold to these people.

The owners considered themselves bound to offer the land to those who have been occupying it, of which

the tenants eagerly availed thcmBclvcs.
There arc three Public Schools practically on the Estate.

The Richlands Butter Factory is not moro than 1 miles from any farm to be offered, and the suppliers

get a return from there equal to an) thing in N.S W.

The Butter from the Richlands Factory is eagerly inquired for all over the Commonwealth and in Eng-

land, and commands the highest prices.
The Portal facilities arc excellent. Daily Mail to Taralga, which ia connected also by telephone

with

Goulburn.
Each Farm to be offered will grow potatoes, maia*, and every

other kind of cereal«, and ia «uitable for

Dairying.
Every Farm ia accessible by a good road.

The Terms are exceptionally Liberal-16 per cent, down, no forüier payment for 2 year«; IS per cent, on

January lat, 1000, and 10 per cent, on 1st January
each succeeding year. All deferred payment« to carry

interest at 6 per cent, per annum.

Intending Buyers will be met at Goulburn and driven over the Property.

Descriptive Book and Lithographs will he «tot on application to the Auctioneer._

LYNTON HEIGHTS ESTATE,
ROCKDALE.

15 SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS, EACH 60 x 160, at JUNCTION OF ILLAWARRA AND FOREST ROADS.

TO-MOEEOW, AT 3 P.M.

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,
AfaCTIONEERS, 283 GEORGE-STREET._

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
of a Very Attractive bale at

WINGELLO CROYDON VVENUE CROYDON,
near St James Church Liverpool road,

THIS DA\ t RID Vi at
»

p ni

for and on account of Mrs Myers

who is leaving the district

'.. Many of the lots formerly belonged to the late

Alex _rflklno of Croydon avenue and include -

THE MAGMF1CEN r SOLID VV *LNUT DIMNG or

LIBRAR* SUITE upholstered in rich figured
vel

vet of 10 pieces _
PLUSH OVERMANTELS SPLENDID ORNAMENTS

EUG1 NIE COUCH OF BEST MANUFACTURE
HANDSOME FIGURED

*.
ILVFT and GOLD CORNICE

BRUSSELS and other CA.RPETS LINOLEUMS

GRAND NICKEL and ENAMfcL 5ft BfcDSTEAD and

BEDDING
"

"
-

OEDVR WARDROBE TOILFTS HANDSOME BR

SUITE and Appts ot Bedrooms

First class EURrKA GAS STOVF with Hood No 41o

TAUNTON IRON SAF1 30 x '0 x "0 and Stand

GARDLN SEVTS TOOLS HOSfc nd Everything

ON MEW \T 1> Of LOCK

TW"DSSRS STRONGMAN and WATSON

".** have ploisure
In dra vine general

attention to this

Sale cf excellent Fltccts WITHOUT RLSIRVE

THIS DAI AT 230

MIDDLETOV
and CO Bell b) auction at No 170

George street W est all the Unsold Clothing

Boots Bedding Remnants etc at present in the Mart

as it is our jntel tion to ha\ o the whole stock tlearcd

before the bollda)s
NO RfSLRVE _

rpu
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURL AND FFtECTS

as contained in i roomed Cottage

B M Bedsteads Cedar Chest Drawer», Comblnatio

Couches Dining Table Allst Chairs Picture.

Saddle and Bridle Glassware Nice Clean Lot

_M1TCI1ELI and CRANSTON Auctioneer«.

THIS DV1 AT 2
SU

at 257 Clevelan 1 st Redfern (near Castlereagh st)

HOUSEHOLD rURMTURE AND EFFECTS

Pianoforte Sideboard Dinink Table

Combinations
Chairs Linoleums Oleographs

Marble Top VV Stands Ware Gla«wire etc etc

flTCHELL and CRANSTON

Mr

O

THIS DA* FRIDAY

R D E R O F S A Ii B
j

Cm SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
to be

SOLD BY PUBIIO AUCTION

AT THE ROOMS PITT STREET AT 11 30 A M

THIb DAY 1 RIDAY

CITY -Three Houses Nos 202 to 206 Palmer sr*ect

and three Houses Nos 19 to 23 Sherbrooke

street at rear

Cm -Block Land Campbell street near Common

_

wealth street
CITY -Three Houses Noa 17 to "1 Myrtle street corner

of Rose street Lxecutor s Sale

ULTIMO -Four Houses Nos 541 to 51" Harris street

between VV llliam Henry and Macarthur

streets FREEHOLD
REDFERN - Clapham Cottage No 47 Bourke street

close to Cleveland street

NFWTOWN -Shop No 100 King street near Brown

street
NEWTOWN -Two Houses and Cottage Nos 20 to 33

Church street

I

NEPEAN RIVER -Supenor Residences Glenleigh and

Hope House with 100 acres at Regentville
' Mulgoa road and Nepean River

PETERSHAM -Cottage teldwick No 6 Hopetoun
6treet close to Cr)stal street

CAMPERDOWN -Allotment Grose street between
1 Missenden road ind Church street

WAVERLEY -Cottage Busby parade and Clifton

street

HOMFBUSH -" Acres Coventry road and Batea-etreet

CANTERBURY -Block of »4ac 3r 33'p Canterbury
road Charlotte and Harp streets with three

Cottages thereon

CANTERBURl -Allotment George-street and North

cote street Mortgagee s Sale

DITTO -Allotment George-street
and Duke-street

Mortgagee s Sale
ROCKDALE -Cottage Bcsborough Ccorgc street

near Brvant street Mortgagee s Sale

CHATSWOOD -Butcher s Shop and Dwelling
Victoria

i >enuc between Railwa) Line and Gordon

rotd
LISMORE -Bnrry s Buildings nearly opposite Commcr

dal Bank

DITTO -Farm of 168Jac at Blakebrook Wimbin-road

Lester and Tirannia Creeks 3 miles from

Lismore

KATOOMBA -Cottage Atholdene Neale street be

tween Wantali and Warialda streets

PARISH OF MVNLY COM -Goi Blocks between

Manly and Narrabeen

GOSFORD -31ac "r portion 113 Parish of Kin

cumber

_RICHARDSON and_« RENCH Ltd

AUCTIONEFRS NOTIC1 -The Properties at Bl D

I-ORD STRITT and VVFLISSTRUT NEWTOWN

anl Vacant Lands Strathfleld in the Estate late

Tolm llinchcllffe alvertlsel for sale on the "th

inst ire POST POM D i ntil FRIDAY NEXT the

Hth inst at 11 IO n m

-piCHARDSON
and WRENCH ltd Auctioneers

KI II Ililli I li KUM NOItlll SVDNFY

A TVV0STOR\ HODS! knoMi as HTNTMOA front

ing
CVRVBril V STRUT I ctwecn Peel ml Mb

ro) streets sit ate tloso to the Kirribilli Wharf

I find n1ft x IGSft extending back to a lane at the

rear Torrens Title

RICHARDSON
and WRFNCH Ltd will sell by ano

ion at tie Hocm« 1 itt street on n<lDA*i 11th
CECLMIKR at li o dock

Tie above Propcrtv -it North S)dnc) situate
close to the ferr) COMMANDING HNL
Ml WS of the HVRBOUP being on tnc
HIGHEST rOTVT on MRRIBIILI in the

neighbo irhood of high elis« residences. Keys

>FNNA\T 111IIS at Station -Business and Mila
Sites Tickets 1 28 and 2 30 Train« TO MORROW

R and W Ltd

_EDUCATIONAL
/-VAM! BEI 1 10VV N C VMD1 N GRAMMAR SCHOOL.'
\J V Home for yo ir Hoy \ Ant class rd iratlnn

CHRISTMAS
V aeatlon -Vt stcr lead sch-"ÏÏTO*~> ti irge lu' lo;« trnielllng Orient Herald

1 .UMJU AND DIM it H VK1 S UAtUVL 1U"_"
x¿

,,

W U CAI I

Soup Meat anl Sweets ON_ SHILLING Railway
trams stop at door

«»««»»y

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CABS.
"»roiOUS etc-li si cet oír Lattst 0 h p Car De
?"J-

Dion. 1 nglne fminc
pressed bteel bod) tonneau

tilipc desltn long wlee] lase others landing priet

V^j
8 CU 'CSt C ?tra -0''0 '*'T,!'

_B A MILI San! CO 287 Clarence street

LADYS
Bit} tie for Sale fnglisli make free wheel

rim hr kt i.0 Al pl\ W Crown st S rry Hills

BïçvtTl
intel irjttttiily nt v free wl ttl must

le 'em 1 > 11 e o C I O Sidney

T UNCU AND DIN! at II VR1 S U ÑTRAL «MI

.*-£
W V*t G VU

Soup Meat and Sweets ONI SHILLING Railwai
trams «top it door

"«""»j

À t.11*1*?.*1; ?8 1U,X H)U 11U- UULURLM lui the

fX. Deposit for n,ock 0"
lve",ln(Iton n« ¿rov

in« rapidly in value and popidarlt) ARTHUR»
RICKABD and CO

,
Ltd , Auctioneer» SIB Pitt itoeet

MUSICAL INSTBÏÏMENTS.

F
IAITHFUL REPRODUCTIONS,

of th« voices ol

MELBA, CARUSO. TAMAGNO,

TALKING

MACHINES

Call and hear for yourself, or write
(or Catalogues, Free

W. H PALING AND CO. LTD,

838 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

ALLAN and CU . Ltd . SIB GEORGE STRLET,
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR PIANOS,

NEW AND SECOND HAND,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Freight paid to onv Railway Station or Wharf
INTENDING PURCHASERS before deciding CALL and

INSPECT our very large STOCK

MANTHE1, ROSFNKRANZ SCHULE, RONISCH, RICH
LIPP SIMON, ECKE, BLUTHNER, KRAUSF, WAL-
DECK, MASCOT», KOHLER, WAGNER, SEILFH,
LAURINAf SCHHPCHTrV, HOUIAV SOSE&ER,
ISERMAN, FRANCM, STOLLE RICHTFR, _0_D,
AUCHLR, HOCKING COLLARD CHAPPEL and a

host of others CASH or TLRM3 to suit CLIENTS.
PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, and FXOHANGKD

_A HUrNFRBMN Salesman Tel , 2871_

G'POD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRANDS
NO DEPOSll

£1 per month No other charge«.
Free Delivery.

several clean secondhand PIANOS, all at £12,
for cash Early inspeetlon necessary 6A Wyn) ard

street, near_Gcorge 6trect

UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO, 3 pedals, extended, iron

frame, latest action bargain, for cash BORD

PIANO, medium size, good tone, cheap
N Al LOR and CO 8 g V Markets George street

WA
MA

EL
"VTLiv German Iron frame Pianos, just landing per 8 !

.-N__Grossel Kurfürst, £30 Cordon s, 40 - nnders-st_. ",v_^. ..".....",
--

_......,
" -.lers-st

ELEGÍS~F~1
ictor Piano, cost at Palings -64, ¿30

at Gordons. 40 Hinders st Closed 1 P r- °

M -ONil" H Lipp und Sohn» Piano, usual price
Paling',, £75 £00 G ordo n'a, 40 , lindera st

G

>IANO Bu., us requiring best value have no alter
native but to come to Gordon s, 40 Flindera-st

ORDON'S, 40 I linders st, import all tbeir Plane«
direct from the faetón therefore rel and good.

UNO Buyers Cautioned*-Avoid being swindled -i

coining direct to Gordon a, 40 Flinders st
only[P

PIANO Bujcrs, Attention-Gordon s, 40 Hinders-«,
employ no agents or canvassers therefore reliable

REA I variety of Second hand Pianos, all makers,
from £10, i.15, £18, £20 Gordon, 40 Flindersst.

STLNS for Pianos and Organs, in pnce and variety,
I A L 55 Flinders st Expert guarantee

>1AN0 extended iron frame, Bonisch design, rare

reliable back block Piano. £81 race lae Ester.»

)1AN0, urn-class
bhip t Cabin, stand the climate of

Iceland or Indut, an orchestra in a midget Estons.

u 1'IUCIHT Grand, superb tone, cost £<0, quite new,
£40, easy terms one £32 Estons, 55 Fiinders-st

)1AN0, stand any amount of hard wear, good family
article £17. easy terms I-tens 55 Flinders st.

Organ for professional practice, £25.
tips Fstens

)1AN0S.-kJtey, Brambach. Carl Heber, and others.

Murray Bros Pty Ltd , Parramatta_

G LML.1-MAN Jea\ing State, McnÜee niagmf upright"
¿60 Piano latest imp , £35, Purdy. 03 Qxf it

M AONJl ICLNT New Iron frame German PIANO, cost
£100 onli JeJ3 Piano Herald Branch

IjiOK
SALL, Piano, in order, cheap Apply 248

-" Addison rd Marrickville After 6pm_

Foil
SALL PIANO in good order, cheap Apply 248

_Addison rd Mirrlekville After 6 p m_

LUNCH
AND DINE at HARTS CENTRAL RAIL

WAY CAFF

Soup, Meat and Sweets, OVE SHILLING
Railway

trama stop at door_

MEDICA!» CHEMICALS, £10.

B ENGER'S FOOD

IS BEST FOR BABIES, INVALIDS,

AND THE AGED

\

BENGLRS FOOD la quite distinct from
any other.

It possesses the remarkable
property of rendering

milk with which it is mixed when used, quite easy
of digestion b> Infants and Invalids.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS, Etc

URIO ACID CURE
_RHLUMATISM Etc

It Purifies tim Blood from excess of
URIC AOID

Letters to URIO ACID COMPANY, Box 043, G P O.

Agents appointed
Mr J S ABRAHAM Chemist, Q V Markets, George

street

VX7I1L.N you are growing old, and your system does
VV not scoin quite In tone by taking ABRAHAMS

PIUS two or three Hines a week all will be well
Sold cvcrjvvheic, Is 2s, and 5s

Bv
LUNOll

AND DINE at HARTS CENTRAL RAIL
WAY CAit

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING Rallwaj
(rams stop at door

T IO MORROW I llickaru's Auction, Hillcrest Estate,
Hurstville Get bee tra tkt« today. 8<B Pitt it

HOUSES ANS LAND FOE SALE.

NEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VERY CHOICE RESUENTI AL SITES, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP TO 825FT

ABOVE THE HARBOUB, OF WinCH IT COMMANDS UNPARALLELED VIEWS.

15 MINUTES TO CIRCULAR QUAY.

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
Accessible by Rall or Tram. Water and Ga?Available on Estate. Hoads under Municipal Control.

Moderate Building Covenant to Protect Bul ore.

EASY TEEMS. TORRENS . TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

PLANS and INFORMATION at OFFICES: BOYAL-CHAMBERS, 45 HUNTER-STREET; and CROW'S NEST

JUNCTION, NORTH SYDNEY.

w 'ATCH KENSINGTON1 GROW!!

The Sales for the first month of our Management
realised

£5670,

and this is increasing rapidly, and values are rising

KENSINGTON,

EASY and CHEAP access (20
minutes by two 1

penny tram from O P O ), the EAS1 TERMS

for its fine 50ft frontages, from 25s per foot

(from £8 deposit and -1 monthly), and THF

OPPORTUNITY we offer to anyone who can piv

rent to own his own Home (we have just let

a contract to ten (10) Cottages
all of which

can be bought on our well known terms, from

£60 deposit, and easy weekly or monthly instal

ments), is

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST LAND IN SYDNEY

It i» right on the City Boundary,
and there is no

other Fstatc offering within the 2d section of G P O

to compare with it

Our Representative is always on the Estate dailv

also Saturday afternoons, and all holidays
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO Ltd, 8IB Pitt street.

The Specialists in Cheap Land, and

Managing Agents for the Kensington Estate,

OPEN MONDAYS 0 TO 0

**

"Watch Kensington Grow
"

CHOICE
BUILDING SITES,

with the advantage of Mountain Air,
in the Suburban Radius

No need to travel 40 or 50 miles, when all the

advantages of good elevation, pure, dry air, and

beautiful panoramic views can be had at

PENNANT HILLS, Blackacre Estate, right at station,

from 12s Od foot

BEECROFT, Rorke s Estate, from 10s foot,

CHELTENHAM, hand)
to station, good Building Sit*s,

80 x 330, 20s foot

TORRENS TITLE EASY TERMS

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY, Ltd,
14 Moore street city, near G P O

__W J DOUGLAS Manager

THE OPPORTUNITY

of a Good Living or Country Home

MOSS \ ALF about C5 chains from Railway Station,

elevation 2200ft good rainfall, new, compact W L

COTTAGE, 4 large rooms hall, verandahs front and

rear, 1000 gall tank, stables 46}
acres (larger area if

required), good soil,
cleared, stumped, securely fenced,

good dam
£550 Splendid value £75 deposit, easy terms lo

balance Torrens Title

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO, Ltd,
14 Moore street, city, near G P O

_W
I DOUGLAS Manager

ititi-
uK-ttAKD AND VINE* AKU

Splendid Property, comprising 11Î acres of the

best land in the Cabramatta district,
convenient to

railway
station, only 22 miles from Sydnej Upon

the land is a substantially built ii B COTTAGE of 4

rooms kitchen, and all convcnicno«s Nearly all cul

tivated, 3600 grape vines, 050 fruit trees, all m
'"

bearing Prico £475 Terms can be arranged

Bpection invited Photo can be seen at our office

STANTON AND SON.

_100 Pitt atrct and Summer Hill

"PETERSHAM -FORCED SAl-aE.

Lovely Bay Window Bijou COTTAGE HOME, situ

ate on the Heights
almost at Btation (premier post

tion), faithfully built of brick on concrete slate roof,

contains hall, drawing and dining
room, connected by

arch, 2 double bedrooms, large kit, bathroom, cnam

tiled bath, lavatory, basin laundry fitted 'te, pretty

marble mantels, tiled hearths fitted wardrohe, was'

stand, Unen press, dresser, cupboard, verandahs, land

37ft frontage. Torrens title Price £505, easy terms

Reduction for cash ».

IF
YOU KNOW HURSTVILLE,

You know HILLCREST
(Maher'a Paddock),

that pretty Park like land at the

Btation *

RICHARD'S Auction there at 3 TOMORROW
Better secure YOUR FREE TRAIN TICKETS, Plan,

and Booklet TO DAY <

A Beal Gem of a COTTAGE, commanding drawing

and dining rooms, connected by archway, 3
splendid

bedrooms, large kitchen, 2 pantries, laundry, tiled

verandah In front, enclosed verandah at rear, about

10 x 30, trellis work, park railings,
beautiful lawn and

garden only erected about two >ears
and highly im

proved
Just the property to buy,

as all the work has

been done, and Ure purchaser derives the benefit

Land about 40 x loO Torrens title Only £600

C II CRAMMOND,
Petersham, opp. station.

]y£OUNT EPPING ESTATE,
EPPING

FOB SALE BY AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 15th DECEMBFR, at 3 30

A Little Goldmine for Investors

Get a Plan and inspect
HARDIE and GORMAN.

in conjunction
with

PIERCY ETHELL and CO

nej } mile railway stn , 15 acres rich MAIZE

and LUCERNE land now cropping, 20 ACRES agri

culture land, fenced into paddocks, main road and

river, Dwelling barns sheds stables handy mar

kets improvements cost £1JOO, take less Fullest

information
DFVNINO and CO , 33 Oxford street Waverley

SPLENDID
FARM DAIRY, near railway, 140 acres

Torrens title, 5ef acres cultivation, SOO fmlt

trees, full bearing, 6 paddocks, good residence first

class barn, shcdB stables, perfect
order, pig paddock,

sties, cemented abundant water sacrifice, £775 very

liberal terms Chapman and Smallacombe 108 Pitt st

HAVE 10U SECURED YOUR TENT YET?

RICKARDS GREAT HOLIDAY CAMP,
and £10 10s Fishing Competition.

MOUNT PLEASANT ESTATE,
WOY, WOY,

BOXING DAY, DEC 26

Write for Plan Booklet and Particulars

ARTHUR- RICKARD and CO
,

Ltd ,

_Auctioneers
84B Pitt street

ANLY, Queenscliff Heights -My sale last Saturday

most successful Note-Only 5 Lots left, but

I Btill have 6omc good Subdivision Blocks I shall

clear them all on the Ground TO MORROW, at S

pm Make for Red Hags S H HANCOCK, Sole

Agent. 61 P O chambers_

HORNSBY
-» Aero» LAND, li nmiute» Irom sta

tion, altitude bOOft, 200 full bearing fruit trees,

rieh black soil, healthy position, 350 f-et main road

frontage, 21a per ft. cash or terms

H TEAR. Senr.

_Peat's Ferry
road Hornsby

ÏÏUCTORY
SITE, N'town -Co«

,
Land 45 250, £560

- Newtown.-Block, 80ft, Buildings,
rent bOs, £850

Surry Hills.-Brick Houses, Torrs., rent 30a, £650

Manl>, Ocean Beach-Land 150x120, £0 foot.

Chatswood -Cr Block, Archer st, 150 x 136, dOs foot

SHOPPKE. Auc .
113 bli st, cor Market st Tel 1185

"VfORTH SIDNEY HEIGHTS -Pretty new COTTAGE,
-LNl 6 rooms, elevated, lund 50 x 150, 200yds

electric

tram, bargain, £675, £25 dep bal as rint int 5pc
GILLI! S and CAMFRON 82 Pitt-street

PYMBLE
HEIGHTS.-New Brick LOTTAOI 5 rms ,

halls, 3 verandahs, and 5 acres, suit poultry tarn,

100 fruit trees, £650, £25 cash, bal 5 ft

GILLIES and CAMLRON, 82 Pitt street

A
DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms hall

-kitchen, bathroom, laundry etc, flowei and vege

table gardens
fowlrun, smi sheds, good view, 10R

R1NS lflLE Price, only £370 easy terms arranged

ii desired
WALTER RUSH and CO Auctioneers

30 Queen street li oollahra

MANLY,
close Pier-Safe Investment for Capital

-

Substantial Block of good letting Properties
_2o00 gift Owner leaving State Inspection in

vitcd BASyiOLSF and GOA DI R 00 Pitt street

>ENNAM" HILLS at Station-Business and lilla

Sites Tickets 1 28 and 2 30 Tnins, TOMORROW

R and IV ltd

POULTRY
Farm and Young Orchard with lo or "(

ac In perfect order, for auction Sale, bj Richard

son and Wrench, Dec 14 at their RoomB, fronts Wood

ville road Guildford opp PO Mr Crane, caretaker

For positive sale to highest bidder, therefore, don't

miss this rare chinee

BAtt-AiN,
¿j se good Agricultural Land,

with 1

roomed li B Co« , sccurclj fenced piont}, water,

part orchard and vineyard, Torrens title, £330

G S , Bay st Post office, Botany

BRICK
Double fronted COTTAGF, in perfect order,

0 rooms kitchen, etc 44 fhoraas street opp 11 O

Church Lewisham Btation, Title Torrens Applj
next door A bargain_

AT
BANKSIA blAHO.N, Illawarra line -UuSIMSS

IOTS aul Vlllu SITrS 1 endor will b» on the

ground SATURDAi ii TH1NOON at !

OFOROF PH.r A endor 20 Castlereagh street

AStlHLLD
- llncK v.ullA-1- III nu« i., . sim

roof, limn pi ess bath lit laundry, pmitrj, ile

stabling hmhhouse garden lind voget iblcs Im x 2u0

PIHlCl rTHHL nnd CO iloorr «treel

INVISTORS,
NOW IS \OLR Oil ANC1 Si F THIS

0 new largo SHOPS and Dil C3, double trontnei,
tenants long lease, best suburb ¿eOOOO, terms

NORMAN, 28 Post_Onke_._in___. Pitt street

BLACKIU
Allí

-

hplendlil Sill opiiuiiti the iii
way 300ft \ 2«ft deep "lu VII SllUWHlN

only Is per foot A BiROAIN

(O 1»2)_BUT HODI1 uni IM UM s
n )

JMJNOH
1ND DINI at HARTS CLN1HAL Rill

trffi'rtff'.t S&*>"t*"(*h
S»1LLWQ '"""">

A C"i'íAlí''
,;,"'v,-," "l l0 '""" I looms nnd iTrnTTT

fc

.ten. .vW"1
>MU .'«rtlu.h.r, to

lRWDRIllH eo I O litchfield,
Solicitor 81 l*lit«t

r IURA-tor Hale, eomlortable furnished CottuTo'

?__--!_»3___L_il_l_Jr__al_i __}_e__and Co oj Pitt ft

TJIORSALL
ni Brick-oñag-eTTTnir^nd "bllilcT

__Camp Ca_j_ir, J_ujngdnlc__l_Killara

||wj__ll_s,

OOUNTRi
HOME delightful!)

-it 10 c fruit and

vines, 5 a grazing land splcnd Bungalow Iles.,

5 -, all conv run creek and rustic bridge a real

beauty spot and health resort 1 mile rail, à« m city
West line cow horse,

s cart sulky poultry «-*°°

Terms Seeing is believing

TWOacres mag Soil nice W B Cott 5 r stablts

sheds 5 min Guildford station,
wonderful bar

gain £300

_

W !? KAi Granville

.ATARRICkVILLI- HKIUtlra-Grand Position 3 min
iVAutea tram-Beautiful DI Brick Cottage

7

rooms kitchen everything to date garden lawn
land 60 _ 150 Real Gift it ISO worth ¿000

M COl and CO

_Marrickville terminus

M~ARRICKVTLLI lTM-HTa - torced Sale-eine DI

Brick Cottage ii large rooms kitchen all con

emences 00ft land garden Best thing for years

¿COO M COli and CO Marrickville terminus

ARBIUVMLLK HEluHTS-- Pairs Cottages £Uifi

shoving rent« £01 4s ¿COO rents £0 Notbn«,

Better C\N HI-COMMI VD

_M COY and CO Marrickville terminus

ANNANDVLE - ¿180- Rare inv ret 12 pc or

nice little Home -Dct Bk Cott 3 r and kit 4
hall seiver water

ga» slate roof and dampeourse high

position in wide and highl)
rcsp street 4 min Id

t to
clt) absolutely no defects W e I ersonally guaran

tee tenancy for 2 years ilso tint the nlaco is dry and

substantial \ free transfer is given or cas) terms

arranged Tor t, £180 Ward 7" P matta rd Vn dale

GIFTS
-2ie>v Bit Cottages £410 LVo £J10 £JO0

£770 Randell
_agent jHMDryrtaJjt_P^torsham_

F OR SUb Mila Residence 8 rms

ground Platts Hill Waratah

AA
- Vt yiANMOHl -llanUbOine new D 1

COTT large rms kit all conv slate roo

,cly corner block land 14
"- '

*"'- '" *'

tram £>fa Gift Rci 1
" "

lakes 11 N

»tlnrl Ville

Y°,
OUR OPIOMUM1Y-Hieb Dairy »arro ri"ht at

_ sta "5 ac deep creek perm sui ply 2 4 rind

cottgs dalry milking B1 eds everything in nice oder

Price £5.i0
Jor_jaiblt_s.ale

Shck and Co P matta

SHOP
and 5 rooms Oxford st Waverley £000 A

R Stone 2-0 Oxford st W averie) Tel 103

STIRLING
Investment-2 Shops ind

.>

Houses £( 5

showing 1"
p c Kltt and Co 4"8 Cleveland st b)d

B-FLMORE
near station-Cottage Irma »allot

menin land £110 lot Harrison groe Belmore

hNNVNI HILLb, at Station-Business and Villa

Sites Tickets 1 28 and 2 SO Trains TO MORROW

_II
and W, Ltd

LEGAL NOTICES^_
NLW -OUU1

IN THF MVTTEIt 01 THL COMPANIES ACTS 601

and 1000 AND IN HIE M\ri_R O*
'

CORNISH
AND COMPANY LIMITED

NOTICI is hertby given that a Pet tior for tin

winding ui of the ¿bovenamed Company Ly the Court
was on tit fifth day of Detember one thousand nine
hundred and sij. presented bv WILLIAM TAYLOR an i

IOHN McCLURh trading as J * OR AY AND COM
l'ANY of Sussex street Svdnc) Merchant- crcdl

tors of the said Coiupan), and that the said petition is

directed to 1 c heard before the Judge in Equity in

the nineteenth day of December one thousand nine
hundred and sit and an) creditor or contributor) of

Hu Baid Ccmran) desirous to oppose the r iking of an

order for the winding up of the said Con pany under
the above Act should appear at tnc tim-* of hearing
b) himself or lils counstl for that

1 nrpose and a copv
c1 the petition will be furnished to

any creditor 01

contributory of the said Company ícrpiiring the samt

b) the undersigned on pa) ment of the regulated charge
tor the »ame

i

ti oucand nine

DAWSON WALDRON, and GLOVEr

Solieitora ter the Petitioners

_109 Pitt street Sydney

IN
THE SUPRIME COURT 01 NhW SOUTH

W VLES -In Bankruntc) -NOTICE is hereby given
that the Single Meeting of Creditors in the follow

Ing mattera will be held at the Cour1 Citizens chain
bcrs Moore street Sydney, on the 13t, day of Dcccm

lier 1008 at 11 a m or as soon after as the course

of business will permit To tntitle a creditor to vote
thereat lils proof must be lodged with the Registrar
in Bankruptcy not later than the loth day of Dccem

ber 1906. HV.R1U PHIIIP W ARL (No *"198) 00
W illu m ttrect Bathurst Bicycle agent

ARTHLR

IIFNRV Registnr 111 Banuruptcv Mr W H
PALMEB OIBtial Assignee

IN Tlir SUPREMF COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WVLES

-

In Banl ruptcv-NOTICE is hcrtb) givtn

that the Single Meeting of Creditors in the following
matters will be held at the Court Citizen* chambers

Moorc-strcet S)dnc) on the 14th dav tf December
1000 at 11 am or as soon after as the course of
buiineis vvill permit To entitle a creditor to vote
thereat his proof jiust be lodged mth toe Registnr
in

Barkn.pto) not later than the 11th div of Dccem
oer 1906 Re ARTHUR BLACKFORD COX (No 17211V
Glover «treet Mellon Municipal Inspector ARTHUR

HI NR1 PegiFtnr in Pani ruptc) Mr I T LLOYD
Official Assignee_
1\ THT SUTBEM1. COURT Oi NFW SOUTH

W ALFS -Prchate Jurisdiction -In the W ill of
rmv.II HOWVRT) late of ljss, in the SHte of Ne v

bouth Wales Hoot Manufacturer deceased -Pursunt
to tie Wil« Pribatc and Vdmin stration Act, ISO3
NOTIOT is horeb) raven that ev»r) creditor or other

person having- anv claim against the Estate of Elijah
Ile ward the alcvenamed deceased who med on or

about the eighth day of February one thousand nine
hundred and Fi^ and Probate of vhose Will was on

the tvvnnt-v pixtN cay of March one thousand n ne

hundred rn I six granted bv the Supreme Court of
New South Wales to JOHN WHIIVM HOW VRD

CHARLES NOrMW HOWARD an 1 FDWARD KEN1*
the 1 xctutors in the said Will named 11 hereby re

quired to »end particulars in -vrit ng of such clalrrs
to the said Txeciitors in caro of the urdersignc 1

DAVID WITYTT at his office hercunder mentioned on

or before the tvventv second day if Jimiarv one thous
and nine hundred and seven at tht expiration of which
time the said Fxccutrrs will

proeeel to d s*Tibute the
assets of the said deceased amoi e*t the person« en

titled thereto havini, regnrd only to the claim« o'
which thev then have notice and notice ia hercbv
further given that the said Executors will not 1 c

liable for the assets ci nil) part th« eof so distnbutea
to an) person of whose claim they shall not have
had notice at the umc of such distribution Dated
this stxth day of December one thousand niiic turn
Ired and six DWTD WHYTT Cooma street las

Proctorfo- the said E-cccuto-n_ _
IN

THF SUPRBMI. COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES
-Probat" lurl.dlctlon -In th 1

state of Gl-ORCI
HOLI O.DS late 01 Big Hill near Marulan In ti e

State of New South Wales tanner deceased-\ppll
cation will be made after fourteen dny» from the pub
lication h-reof that Administration (with tile Vi ii'

annexM) of tho Estate of the abovenamed deceased
mav be granted to FLIZABFTH MFN/IF Wife of
WITLIAM MFN7IF of Big Hill near Marulan in the
said State Station Manager the residuary Devisee m

the said Will named And take Notice that appli
cation vvill be made to dispense with the usual Al
ministration Bond All persons having any claim
upon the said Fstate are herebv required to send in

fill particulars thertof within the said fourteen days
to the undersigned \nd all notices may he serve

1

nt the office of the undersigned THOM\S ROSE
Proctor for

Annllejit
P4 Fl *»h»t» «treet Sv 1n»v

ÎN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOtTTHW VLES

-I robact Jurisdiction -In tilt Estate of NORAH
DUGAN late of Flizabcth street Redfern near Svd
ne} in the-State of New South Wales Widow dr
ceased intestate -Application will be made after four
teen da) s from the publication hereof that Letten of
Administration of the Fstate and Effect« of the above
named deceased may he granted to TVMFS DUG VV
and MARY ANN DAN the son and dauehter respec
tivcly of the said deceased and all Notices mav he

served at the undersigned nddrcs« and all claims
against the Estate

may
be sent to McCOY and McCOi

Proctors for Administrators City Mutual chamber?
Hunter street Svdnev

T__THF SUPREMF COURT OF NFW ROUTH WAIFS
W Prohate Juris lietion -In the Fstate of HERBFRT

TÎRANDRETH CASFY, late of Wellmirton m the
State of New South Wnles Bank Clerk deceased

intestate-Application will be made after fourtenr
days from tht publication hereof that Administration

of the Fstate of the abovenamed deceased may bo
ennted to W VLTFR CABSFTLS ( VSFY Tun the

hrother of the Enid deceased and nil Notices in
tj

be Ben el at Dunslov Redan street Moomin

TN THF SIIPRrMT COURT OF vrw SOUTH
X. W VIF0- Prohite TurKdletion -Tn thf Will of
VMFITV WIHMVN late of Bnthinv* in the State of

New Soitll Wnles Wilow '»CCKOI -Application vii!

le m de ifter to irtoen lav« fr in the pd lication
hereof ti at Pmhite of the last iVfll I the above
i-nmed deceased na) be -ranted lo THOMAS WINP
VV II T M I"- the sole T vecntor pin ed In ti e said VV Ill

en I all notices mnv be «cried nt tie of rea of the
lindenlerr I and all pcrnon« I avlug ni chin ire

tv Rcnl sun to the under igned TOHN UOR VTIO
CLWTON Proctor for the Ixccutir lil Pitt strct

?hdnev_________
LUNCH

AND DINT at HARTS CFNTRAL RAUT
WAI cvri

Soup Meat and Sweets ONE SHILLING Railway
trams stop at door

PEBS0NAL AND MISSING EMENDS
VRItlAOl a (j-J LURA 11- O DULY

Rev GLOIK.1 HAY
J21 MI/VBrTItSTRH-T nr

Liverpool st In Church01 priv.tel) 0 till 0 Particulars 'on application

iVI VJÍÍ*,\,,Ü.'A h,uu
tí U:" ° ""'V t" 'ho "ev "07

¿Z,A\lt,K.)S) -I
lm 0WN ini'ATF RESIDENCI"00 Urabi th «trott 01 p M.W RV1LW\Y ARCHES

te I v an mu mt 1 l«evbere b) nipointment
/^li""-*

. .---
.

.

O'

OOIvl J Dcttttive Misslnj, Iriend» Odlce 4 fiôwT
_

st Si llicv Commcndtl b) ludges and Police
IllTVINIV v Ibh s-t )ou again Can you bt on

Block KI it st I p 11 to layt
RIJMvlNNUd ib A DlbLAbL-L»

1 itruB) i« i «afo cure ind «peedy antidote and
tht only rcnied) which can be given secretly withtirtuli tv of si tcess Pamphlets testimonials andIirtieiilns fr t V Idress Hit lucras) Company

II lor st roof c 1. n.
' JII tor «treet S) li c)

RbNIvi N'M SS

. ,Dr, »,"A\VS \'"l Alcohol registered by Govern
1 nuts of \ b VV und V ictorla 1 (.uannteod home cure
am be given secret!) with certain MICCCS Confldcn
tiul consultations free VV rile or tall D Shaw Lit

*." '' " <l1 t doon fr ni King street Sidney
:is_it! u HI ¡\>\ --,nr 11

1 citera it O I» O for you Ç vi p ,

VDII S v litn shopping secure )o
'

-

Vt I 1
I llenellt L upon«

LUNCH
VND 1JIN1 at I1VR1 S C1N1RVL RAÍL

W V\ C VIT
Soui Vet an

I Sweet« ONI Sim I ING Railway

VrijS 1NGRVVI and her Dnifchter from Bool Book
¿IL I

jvoJ.il 1 nj h 1 till) lion li rd Bondi for »

m

Jill IIV THoioS 1 for Is Hil)!u""r~Öeort,"«
- 1 . "c 1 Klug «t and (IO

r

W1
w II L Ml«s Heelier kindly send her nddres« to Mr«

Morrison, Ihcat Cost, 110 Brougham st, Dhst

PUBLIC NOTICES.

A NGLLRS,-Read the following lines
-

LASTilAY'B for Trout Tackle

EAijliVAYS for tree Trout Guide.

; t iSTW Y S for Saltwater Tackle

EASrWAY'S for I ree Saltwater Gula-.

|L l-l WAYS, Angling Specialists

EASTIVAY'S, the Angler's Encyclopaedia.

EASTiVAY S, for getting what v ou want

I EAsriVAY b, for British ma c tish Hooks.

GFORGF-STRFET. SYDNEY

ARTILLFRl SHOT PRACTICE will be carried out

from the Batteries at Henry Head and Bare IsUnd on

MYTTS Dcfcmbcr, ~M -Henry Head and Bare

TUESDAY', iTul AoW-Hcnry Head and Bar«

Ma«S'ofThipplnra,n<î0p'rS,r_ in charge of boats,

etc!
ari[optioned Tga.nst remaining in any position

SUuhe8,d3enTsOU.n uü" AS
T

«* abovemention-'d

foS ar" speclX vviirncd ïo keep open all windows

during the period of firing IDASu ib

J STANLEY Colonel B.A A,

»i-,. ^-mandina- Artillery
New South Wiles

Til KAU AN-ilUIUAL lltOW-bNl SUClblï

.tM Head Olilce «7 Pitt «treet, Sydney

I OST POL1CA

It is the Intention of the Society on or aft-r the

UM in. ñf IANTIARI Next to ssue a SPECIAL l'Util

r\l?^lace^ Policy No 173 245 on the life of

SbNjAMiNiôuNo'GOODLAND,
«niel, is declared

to IMVJ been destroyed
?»« ot

S^p]_^_l___^^
ññHE-MOUNT DAI ID COLD MINT

ELECTION OF D1R1-CT0R, 20th DFCEMBER

Tlio Share Transfer Register closes on 8th DECEM

BER
_

F A BOOTI?, of Roeklov is a CiNDIDATE Share

holders who vote for him will conserve their in

terests by appointing 3_Jocj__d__«_or

WATCHFS
CLFiNKD, 2» best English Mainsprings,

?>s Ill PAIRS guaranteed one year

NOLAN, TIMP and CO,

702 Oeorre street Haymarket

triKOM this date I will not be lesponsible for any

J? D! BTS contracted m ny
name without my

writ

ten authority
__ ^_o__ pa"Qn!l streer norolle.

AL

. HILL NOT BE ItrSPONSIBI E tor anj debts con

JL tncted in nu nime without mv written nutliorltj

5at«l December 7, 1000 RlClliRD IIFirFRNAN

St Pull s Rectory Canterbury

F il USONS slandering
me or mv daughtei

proceeded against acrording to law

(Signed) Mrs T B MOORP

_

of 117 I inroln street Camnsie

AMIS II ADCI-R the onlv Skin and Hair Clinic,

idvice_ind_Rem __J«_t_l T_-g- 43 Creagh st

TUTTON
S Tourist Agency-lou will save money by

calling on us. 108 Pitt st opp GPO_
-UNCII AND DIVI at HARTS CENTRAL RAIL

11 AY CAFI

Soup, Meat and Sweets, ONE SHH.LING Raliway
trama stop at door_

GENTL1MI-N
-Send us jour Razors to be sharpened

"_Cra_g imj_iltkci__654_
George st_

BARRISTERS
11IGS all sines In stock (Ravencroft

maker London) Craig and Aitken George st

BUSINESSES rOB SALE OB WANTED.

w. Uoanung s ehanibcni, 103 J*itt
si,

next

w AitDLN ltkl fin st -Hotel, Sussex Bt, beer 5 x

O4'B vvk . pa> s £H0 mth fine premises £600

'ARDEN, lb.) Pitt st-Hotel, Eastern subuTb, long

lease steady profitable trade, £325w
w

MIDEN lal I lit st -Hotel, one ot ...

ncrs in George »t bar £70 week £050

Wl
JOSEPH

and CO, Hotel Brokers, 100 King st
-

Hotel Ntwn . cr , 10B yrs . drs 8-27 wk ,
£350

JOSEPH
and CO -Hotel, leading suburban corner, 1

», rt £3, lat bar,_tkg _ _35,_bargain, _-300

JOSEPH
and CO -Hotel, free, busiest citj corner, ti

_lihds_vvl_,_taking £J0 blllds
,_fortune,_£2000_

JOSFPII
and CO -Hotel, Tooth's, Al corner, 10 yrs ,

low rent, pava brewer £100 mth , barg, £250

JOSLPiTand-CO
-Hotel, 30 miles out, free, £250,.

Hotel lo miles out free, £200 Call Joseph

OAKDINCI HOUSfc, select city position, 10 rail,

rent 60s,
well furn

,
valuable piano, largo supply

plate linen, cstaolished connoc
,

15 boarders, 20s up

wards, £275, half caih Joseph and Co ,,._».K_ng__

BOARDING
HOUSE, Noith Sjdncy. 10 rrns, rent

27B nicely furn always
full £130 Joseph Co.

OARD1NG HOUSE Darlinghurst, 0 rrns., every con ,

rt 30s, 8 boarders, barg ,
£110 Joseph and Co.

GROCERY
Business, takings £30 vvklj , rent 15s,

well stocked, rare chance, ab £120 loseph Co

CONFEO,
Refreshments, position Al, takings £12

weekly, gift, £65 loseph and Co_

HAM, Beef, Smallgoods, Oxford st, handsomely fitted,

__

same hands
sears,

rare chance, £100 Joseph

NEWSAGENCY, Stationery, 8500 wklj , shop £10,
trial rent 10s comfortable dwelling, blocked run,

price £150, stock at valuation, about £lo0

_JOSEPH and CO . 100 King street

fTAEA and Luncheon Rooms heart city, takings £14

X wkly, rent 2os, well furnished, very clean, easily

managed, splendid connection, urgent reasons selling,

bargain £35 JOSEPH and CO , 108 King street

Ii
AN HENRI -Hotel, Darlinghurst, 8 64's Tooth's

beer wkly rent £3 lease 21 ; rs £700 134 Pitt st.

rVAN HENRI -Hotel, tram term
,

no opposition,
L Isc 0 yrs bar tkgo £48 wk £3oO 134 Pitt st

I VAN HENRY -Hotel, Kin6 st, 2 bars, very best
L corner, takings £200 a vvk £2500 134 Pitt st

.*- niceij sieeuue'u, pig name _i,_ IPI rue

pi_

F)R SALE, Suburban Hotel, onlj one in the district,
rent £" looth's beer pr £400 WalllB, Herald

HI

BAKERl
-

iio sell Dwelling and Business, or Busi

ness alone £650 or £110 I Henr), 134 Pitt st

T7AISH Shop, biggest here, profits of £5 week guar ,

J more probably trial £200 1 Henry, 134 Pitt st

GROCERY,
main block, bj dney s best suburb,

same

hands 10 yrs , vendor retiring, and will sell, in

eluding a wine license, stock, fixtures at valuation,
about £300 no goodwill asked I HENRY. 184 Pitt st

w
c°
c IOU.MKY SlUHt. und UAKEKl, good district, milli

'

climate, stock about £1200, trade about £8000
netting over £1000 pa Veidor interested in
other pursuits same district, allow liberal discount
good tenant MFRCHANTS TRADERS' ASSOC , Ltd ,

Gibbs chamberq 7 Moore street
_

ONl-hGlIONEKY, solid business, populous Btrburb,
fine chop excellent stock, takings £15, marble

tibies, mirrors brass window fittings, very attractive
gen reason selling, chp .

£100 M Carthy S3 Hunter st
INL Wine Business doing big trade, compl stock,
flttingB res. 1 rent £60 M Carthy, 53 Hunter-st,

I^lRUir
and Con! , spl poa., no opp , gd shop, £18,

stock worth money gd reasons '

rrn» Agency

HAM und BLEF,
shop, (1 rs , kit, Uth cop , tubs,

gd yard, every conv, tkg £14 cotnptg scales,
splendid fittings, gd reasons, price £55 Stand invest
PRIMO AOFNOY. 116 Palmer street, Oxford street

UL ASIDE ltiajuKl heute, tor BALK, putromsed by
K- the be«t people, most select, beautiful, and pn
vate in the State Through 111 health will b- sold at
half its cost Season just commenced Full price,
£800 or can bo financed with £400

R IRA'IN A aughan chambers 142 King-street,

RÍAN,
8 Post Office-chambers, 114A Pitt street,

opposite GPO, Sydney Telephone, 8030

Hotel, sub , 6 x 80's xxx wk , pays £110 mthly ,
£800

Hotel, prom corn , 0 yrs
*

lease, £45 wk-, r £3, £500
Hotel cllj, busy th'fare, 12 y lease, tak £25 £100.
Hotel, comma« cor

,
bil'ds pay r , bar £30 wk., £200

Hotel S Coast, tak £35 wk, well furnished, £250
Hotel 11 cut rail june, tak £40 all gil, free, £550

OONFECTIONFR1,
Tea Rooms, first class Business

takings average £20 profits £4 10s weekly, good
residence long lease, rent 30s same hands many years,
s'ock, fittingä, furniture £220 terms if required

G1RD1VE1!, 100 Mill-r s'reet
Tel 825_North Sydney

CHEAP
BUTCHERING BUSINESS, situated~in

thriving town cheap Note -Owner
only sell ac

count having to leave Australia rull particulars
from ii

SCOTT and nALL,
_Auctioneers, Tamworth.

FOR 8ALE, NOUMEA, NMV CALEDONIA,
opposite the Railway Station -Splenuld HOTEL,

1 story stone building Tor further particulars apply *«

MORG IrT and CO 10 Bridge street city

HAIRDRESSING
and Summer Drink Business fitted

with volcanic and marble fountains well furn
Dwelling, bargain pnec £130 Particulars George
Boll, Hairdresser Auburn Sound reasons giv cn

Ume,L
mu KiiiiDiiiucia nuoim eentnl well mt

ed, 3 furnished bedrooms dining room and kit
ebon, turnover £12 rent 30s £50 No agents
_

Mrs M li ARTI I Y. QPO. city

HOTEL railway line, erceptional opportunity, lease
0 j ears rent £7 10s, let-off £j beer S x 54, tak

int,a £7i t,ood reasons for selling, £000

._1 bIilAIONDS,Jhin_s_ch_imber8, 14 Moore street

flOUMLKClAL HOTEL, CAM DIN ."for SAL!, 8 years\-J leise This Leading District Hotel, ncwlv fur
iilMicd and renovated, cxeellent

stabling, large jards
etc Particulars C P iCE, Owner und Proprietor
TN Rapidly Increasing Marine Suoi it-Ocn Store.J-

Refresh Rrns, with l'o»t Offle-e
ntta-hed, large

cottage, residence, clears wkly 60s £50 ucl stock
part furniture GI O pin-. 20 Castlereagh street
"VrhiVSAl 1 No1 biationerj l mey UoodB etc, (or
J-> SALI , old estub , splendid position, largo shop
trade, shows profit _0 p week unayoldabl» reasons

for selling £175 Btk at val /epho llivmirket P O
/lUMb- I roeeiv and

Mixul Um suit laay. rent
V^ Ids pneo £7 Apply 288 Elizabeth st

F RUM Çpnf, Drinks c«t 0 jrs having State, !_
reasonable offer refused 121 Harris st Pyrmont

BAKI
RY BUSINESS for Sale, best

suburb. 6 ton*
top price Priv "e. PO

. Kogarah
131 SI pajlng concern in Sydnej."splendid living, pro'

J-» prletur leay State £150 02 Paddington P O

CONrL-lIONLUA Stock for
Sale, cost about £2 16_

- Stock William st P O
' ut *~ ?"*.

Cii-L, let, take Partner, splendid Dairy 1 arm. north"
?O ern river nr Syd , 71 hil cattle J . Hrld

,
Kg st

A CASH Produce Business fur Sale, eastern sub?^y. offers wanted no agents f, Herald king st

'

i\ I AND*AC Bus, £10) to _150 month turnover ol
__r p e profits nny one manage £100 Box 1(181 (, p o

O0)1, ,

L"">' L,°T
ly*.«. Pub Schs, £3 wk. alTJyj trial fine opening lady £55 Gem Herald

T UNOH AND DIN! at 1IAR1 S CENTRAL RAIL
-V

"

'I Al CAFE <

trainTitop^'t door3"T*3'
°NE B,,n,UN0 toll**?

ATl.liS Agency, Statloncrj, large circulation, biisv

_-^í pos easy ills dtv bilyera lap onlv ivis.' H,l,f

A ,UAItc"i!N
-Old established lodging house, withXX bur i omi low rent _io if 3 Kent st city

J) HURST -1 ruit Coulee, IWiatT
Mlxe.1. COT

_^__pos pjjiielpals onlv Table William st I» O

A GOOD Mixed Business for Sale, no (usonabln

offer ref Ti » lllotl liollongoriri ArncLlí!

RISliUHANT for Sale, among »har'«, illness
enl'ycause for Belling 13 Prsklne st '_

r

W'L,;TC!?mpra<'VCjI Wor>l"l<
PARTNER take chargee ty office, long established carrying business,

capital about
£300, principals onlv dealt with Apiilv

by letter only, Carrier, co. W3 Georse street.

.-VT-EEDHAM and CO
,

81 JEUzabeth «t-B~rt»MLho«J
UN 14 rooms. 12 const, boarders w furn .

--00. tro».

-OaRDING HOUSE, North Sydney,
2 minute» fron*

ferry, splendidly furnished, 8 P°T«n^°****,5

grooms,
bona tide reasons

to^sellinfc f»"'^
-ODGING HOUSK, 7" room«, low rent, value for monej*

In furniture £25 Needham and Co_

ON.FCT10NERY and Mixed, with high-class Beg»

try Offlcc. tkgs ¿14. -.fui, stock, fitt Needham,

OFFLE Palace, best situation, takings ¿J» wkly-f

proof and trial given Needham and Co_

ÖTCHERY, 3 bodies, 30 aheep, low rent, top price«,

£45 Needham and Co
,

11 FHzabeth Bt_

GROCERY
and Mixed Business,

shop, . roora»,
rent

8« 6d, takinp- £10. £50 Needham and Co

NEEDHAM
and CO, 31 i Uzabcth st, have Dairies.

_and
Milk

Runa_for_Sale,
ca«h or term«

TTAIRDRESSING and Tobao
,

£4 clear weekly, assisi

XX if required 1 chairs, »olid trade 105 Glebe rd

RU1T, Greengrocer), Sum Drinks, leo Cream, good

_reason_for_oJHng__oo_01ebej^,_J2b__i_._
GENUINE Hairdressing and Tobac Bus

,
saloon trad«

£3 5s Bhop £5 10s £00 12 Darlington rd, city

COMPACT
little New» Agency and btationcry,

H

)ra. estab no ag £110 J B PP. Haymkt,

PRU11,
Couf Summer Drinks, no reasonable off el

rcfuseil, good reasons. Bargain Haymarket P Ov,

«"lONrEGTTONERY, I mit, VegtUblt«, no opposition,
'j 20 vrs estab £Vi Collins, Burwood rd Burwood.

AKFRS and Pastr) cooks-Recently renovated Pro.

miBC« Bakehouse Btabi Glebe 116 Bndge-rd GIB.

UP TO DATE Tea and Confectionery good suburb.

marble fittings cheap F P
?

P O . S L hardt.

PÎ'ORTUNTIY- Ham, Beef, Chip« etc ed living,

great possibilities ¿35 Anplv 45 Phillip «t ..

_FNNANT HILLS, at Station -Business «iiT«

Sites Tickets, 1 28 and 2 30 Trains, TO-MORROW.

_R and W , Ltd

?STOClt, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

rifHY PAY EXORBITANT 1NTBRB8T

when you
can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN to ACT

AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable secuntv

fÄT potion), MY CHARGE BEING FROM Li

I OR l-VERY £10 ADVANCLD, repayable in TWELVE

MONTHS? Apply to mc, and I will make you
a«

advance, also pay off any exiting loan

NO FINES ETC, CHARGED

O W GODWIN, 178 Phillip street, nr King at, city.

A.-MONEY LENT BY A WOLPJ2Ä,

60 ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY, 50

between King and Hunter street- (est 1888). Purni«

ture, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Deed«, Pro Not«,

at the following rates of interest
-

£3 for 15», £5 foi

20«, £10 for 35« £20 for 70s, and at, proportional*

rate« for larger
sums

fcASi REPAYMENTS Fxlsting Loans paid off

The public who have had dealing« with me in tam

past I am Bure of their confidence ...Thoae
who da

not know me I ask to favour mc with a.call betör«

arranging a loan elsewhere COMPARE THE PRICES,
and make your own terms of repayment»

My Motto is 'Tair Dealing
"

Branch Office, 01

Glebe-road, Clebe Open trom »oi to 8 p-m_

XffE
ADVANCE* MONEY,

ON ALL SECURITIES
__".«_

I-AIR INTEREST-KASY TERM».

NSW. MONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.,
CAPITAL. £100,000

SEVENTY FOUR CASTL1-REAOH-STREET, (74)

SYDNEY, and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE,

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.
THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY

FREE ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES now pre*

«ented to Customer«

S W. MONT DE PIETE CO, LTD,
_.-, SOUTHERN BRANCH.

104 GEORGE-STREET WEST

Advance Money at Lowest Rates of Interest on Pi*no%

N

Furniture. Deed«, etc

gTRIOTLY PRIVATB

ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECÜBTT.
AT 188 CASTLEREAGH ST,

corner Park «t

LOW RATES FAIR TREATMENT

SPECIAL NOTICE -A private entrance throurt

Veatibule next door (No 37 Park-street) ia now »rail«

able, thoa affording absolute privacy Free Accident

Insurance Policies now presented to Customer«

D

S

.ONT PAY MORE INTERES1 THAN YOU IAN

J WELL AFFORD

AT 106 KING STREET, SYDNEY,
_"____

2 DOORS FROM PITT STREET,
I WILL ADVANCE MONLY to a bona fideTippljcant,

WITH or WITHOUT SECURITY I al«o Lend upon

FURNITURE, Piano«, Sewing Machine»
(jrtthout

poa

seaslon),
DIAMONDS, JEWFLLERi. and ÏOEDS

£3 for 10», £5 for £1, £10 for 30«, and upward« at

the «ame rate, repayable at 3s 5s or 7» 6d weekly
No Fine«, No Harsh Treatment and Strictest; Privacy.

Phone, 1340 Letters atteided to M JOSEPH.

AY I WANT to tell \OV «omething
WHATT WHY, THAT

UNION FINANCE ASSOCIATION, Ltd ,

318 OFORGE STREET,
1« the BEST OFFICE to Borrow MONEY

a all classes of Securities, as they
Lend from

£10 upward« at LOWEST RATES in SYDNEY

\OU call and satisfy yourself

TMPORTANT TO BORROWERS«

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST

I LEND £5 for 15s, £10 for 25», £20 for 45s, £5»

for £5 15s, and larger amount« at LOWER INTEREST,
on Furniture and Pianos (without possession). Deed«,
and other «ecurity No registration, delay», or fines»

EASY REPATMENT8 TO SUIT BORROWERS.

M DAVIDSON, 64 ELIZABETH STREET,

_(Ground Floor), near King »treet

YOUR
YOU CAN RAISE from £5 upwards on Vacant Lani

or Property in Suburba or Country Town», at once,

on easy terms No Valuation or Mortgage Fees Blina;
poet your Deeds to

CALDWELL and WATT.
9 Castlereagh street.

near Hunter street,

Sydney,

VACANT LOT.

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING",

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS,

JOEL PHILLIPS,

.J
late corner Harket »treet, is now located at "

CASTLEREAGH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING
STREET, near to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

I have no big salaried manager to pay, no directora
or

large «taff of clerks to pay, but attend to and di
the busmen myaelf, thereby saving that heavy ex«

pense BORROWERS THERETORE HAVE the bene«.»
of THAT SAVING I am the actual lender, and trad«
in my own name I WILL LEND £5 and charge £*u

£10 for £.2, £15 for £3, £20 for £4, and at that
rate to any amount Fxiating loans paid off at abov«
rates SOME SECURITIES as low a«

4J PER CENT.
ADVANCES MADE ON ALL MESCANTTLF SECURI.
TIES TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY Ml
MOTTO Courteous

treatment, civility, money «harp,
with every secrecy All communications receive irai

mediate attention_Tel, 2570

FTERESTS
UNDER WILLS or SETTLEMENTS AN-'

NUITTES, etc -If you arc entitled to money oi

property in England, the Colonies, or
elsewhere, cithei

at once or upon the death of a relative or friend,
we will grant )ou a loan at low irterest, or purchaa"

jour «hare right out Wo are the only firm in Aus-
tralia able to purchase or advance a substantial amount
on »ecurity of thia kind Interim Advance» made on
?ay of application, business completed properly and
privately Other» advertising are agents only, we ar«

principal;
B MURRAY and CO

, 17 Elizabeth street,
between King and Hunter »treet«, SYDNEY, New Sou«
Wales, to whom all communications arc to be »d>
dressed. Fare» to Sydney paid on application_
pRIVATE LOANS TO ANY PERSÖÄ

in employment,
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT SECURITY.

I also Lend Money on

FURNITURE, PIANOS DEEDS Etc.,
on easy term», WITHOUT REGISTRATION

All communications treated strictly confldentutf.

HERBERT JILLETT,
Bull's chambers, 14 Moore-street.

CASH
LOANS -Many a fine opportunity to doublt

CASH IOANS-and treble your income has been
CASH 1OANS-missed because of the absence ol

CASH LOANS-a little ready cash And vet I

CASH LOANS -loan of from Li to £100 for a few
montlis lim be obtained from us at VERY LITTLi
EXPENSE

We Lend PRIVATELY, and WITHOUT SECURITX
to responsible persons.

MUTUAL FINANCE COY 62 Hunter street
_

, ,
(over Cit) Mutual Life

Office)
Take lift upstair« to the Strictly Private Office

jyjXINhY
ADVANCLD IV lHRfcb HOUR»,

ON FURNITURE, ETC, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS
PRO NOTES

(repayable by easy instalments).

STRICTLY PRIVATE NO REGISTRATION.

OA.LL OR WRITI T MITCHELL,
II Castlereagh street, near Hunter it Sec
Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co , Ltd

NO1 OAN OrFICI- TORMAL1TTES,
I PRIVVTLLY ADVANCE SSV OWN MONEYS

ÇIItAPLi, your OWN TERMS to RFPAY, on ANY
SKCURiry Pro Notes, Furniture, Pianos etc (with-out

removal) from £2 to an) amount C\ RIL COHEN',
44 Cartlereagh st,

No 4 1st fir, op Hotel Australia.

NO ONE REFUSED A PRIVATE LOAN,
On l'urniturc (without poss ) Pro Notes, etc
On Deed« (no tees) LOANS PAID OFF.
LOWEST Rates Payments to SUIT Clients.

London Unancc and Mortgage Co (OLDI ST Office).
?42 ELI7.ABFTH STRL1 T (ntar Hunter street)_

STRICTLY
PRIVATE -MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

niture and Pianos (without possession or registra-
tion), Deeds, personal or any security No fines ol
fee« Easy repayment« Existing Loan» paid off

J BLOOM.
118, CORNFR BATHURST and OASTLFRFAGH ST8.

ADVANCES made b) Principal upon Reversionary
Interest, Furniture, Second Mortgage, Pro Notes,

all good securities

Addresa_834 Post office Sydney
LO TAYLOR 155 Queen Vic Market« 2nd door.

LFNDS £3 for 15«, £5 for ¿1 £10 for Lil
£15 for £.1 ¿20 for £4, on Sowing Machines, fumi

ture, and Pianos Apply and be convinced_
"VTONEY ADVANCED on Furniture, etc, no régit."?ä-

tration low interest, easy repayments
Mr» MOFFAT!, 00 Enmore road

_Netwown, near Station street

T MUSI h UNUS at 4 ptr tent on tit) ai J suburba'-«
- Freehold or LeaseholdProptrtli« Dairy I arm».

Stations Selection», Deeds
Scrip, Interests under VV lils

Build Loans JqVU/S CARROLL. Ij^nntjWroof
*

*"

"ONEi to Lend on Mortgage and Building, low
?

int , no com GAR VVKS Solicitor 108 Pitt st
ONTÏ on 1 urniturc on approved scciirit)

Ml
M°

rriRUbl MONKYb to Lend at 4
p t on appruvtu utv?a- or Suburban «ccnritie«

Solicitor«, Box 870
rno LEND, £5 to £500, pcnonal Bccnrity, repayable.-a. by inatalmenta T O Read. 250 Pitt «t T 2585

OULD gen Lend £30 tor ¿35 sb. months wi
dow no money lenders. Business (. P O city

ANTED TO BORROW, PRIVAIHA, ¿10 good
Household Sccurit) , pay back monthly, no money,

lenders Apply

_

R M
, Redfern PO

jyjNOli
AND DINE at It ART ii CENTRAL RAIL«

Soup,. Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING Railwavtrains stop nt door
'

A CHRISTMAS BOX FOR THE UHILDRLM Pay the,

w Dcp,°i,it '?r _J?l0<:>-
on Kensington It's grow

in- rapidly In «alus and popularlb ARTHUra
B1CKABD and CO., Ltd, AuçUoicexi; MB Ptttjtr«iV
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LAW HEPOßT.

JBIGH . COUET OE ^USTEÄMA1,
'(Boforo tho Ch^t Jusllco, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Barton, nnd Mr. Justice Isaacs.)

APPEAL BY THB CROWN.

J. R. Ferrier v A. Wilson.

Dr. Cullen, K.C., and Mr. Windeyer, in-
structed by tho Crown Solicitor, nppoared for
the appellant; and Mr. Broomnold and Mr. E.

Milner Stephen, instructed by Messrs. Sly and
. Russell, for tho respondent. This was an ap-

peal by tho Crown against a decision given
l>y Mr. Justice Pring on July 11, revorsing a

-
conviction obtained against Archibald Wll

. son, boforo Mr. IV. M. Macfarlane, S.M., ior
an alleged breach of tbo Harbour Trust ro

eulntions.

Further argument was hoard,

The court then reserved judgment.

A QUESTION OF DAMAGES.

Gorman and others v Wills and wife.

Mr. J. L. Campbell, instructed by Messrs.

Dibbs and Parker, appeared for tho appel-
lants; and Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Perry, in-

structed by Messrs Lewis Levy and Fulton,
for the respondents.

This was an appeal from a Judgment of the
New South Wales Full Court sotting asido a

judgment of nonsuit Avbich had previously
boen granted in tho trial of the action in
which the plaintiffs, James Wills and Avlfe,
claimed £1000 daninges from tho defendants,
Henry Gorman and others, for damages re-

sulting from an accident to the wife, Avhlch
accident was alleged to havo boen caused by
tho defendants in not keeping a staircase on

their premises in 133 Pitt-street in good re-

pair. The matter was originally before Mr.

Justice Pring, and ho nonsuited the plaintiffs
on tho ground that the ¡staircase Avas not In

tho solo possession of tho defendants, and

?that there was no ovidonco of negligence.
The case was then taken to tho Full Courr,
?which, by a majority comprising tho Chief

Justice, Sir Frederick Darley, and Mr. Justica

Owen, held in effect that on tho construction

of the lease i,t must be taken that tho stair-

case passed to the defendants, and that there

?was ovidonco of negligence to go to the jury.
The nonsuit was sot aside, and a new trial

was granted. Mr. Justice Cohen dissented

from the judgment.
The case stands r>art heard.

COMMONWEALTH COtTKT OF

ARBITRATION.

(Before the Rcclstrar.)

AUSTRALASIAN INSTITUTE OF MARINE

ENGINEERS V HOWARD SMITH COMPANY.

Tho issues ivero settled in the matter of

the Australasian Institute of Marino Engi-
neers v Howard Smith Company, ¿limited. The
claim of the claimants -was that members

of the claimants' union employed as engi-
neers on any of tho respondents' ships en-

gaged in tho Australian coastal trado shall

bo entitled to torminate their contract of em-

ployment by giving 24 hours' notice at any

one port.
The respondents answer that there

is no dispute as between the claimants and

tho respondents as to terminating tho con-

tract employment by giving 24 hours' notice

at any
one port where the ships of the re-

spondents wero employed iu trade ou tho

Australian coist on interstate articles, and

lhere is no necessity, therefore, for the pro-

ceedings instituted lu the matter. Where

the articles havo boon catered into at a port
outside .Australia, it is submitted that the

Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and

.Arbitration has no jurisdiction to make any

awnrd with respect to tho term of the em-

ployment of the nvrmbni-s of the claimant or-

ganisation; if the Court should decide that it

lias
'

jurisdiction, then the respondents dis-

pute the claimants' claim, and alloge that the

articles should not bo terminable by 24 hours'

notice at any one port on a voyage to a

foreign port.

SUPIïEME COURT OP NEW SOUTH
'

WALES.

THE PULL COURT. »

(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Owen,

and Mr. Justice Pring»?

(

AN EX-SOLICITOR'S APPLICATION.

i

"

REINSTATEMENT REFUSED. ,

THE CASE OP THOMAS ERNEST BOFB.

The Chief Justice, in dollvaring tho Juag-I
incut of the Court in'this case, said that ap- I

, plicant was at one timo on the roll ol solid- !

tors of Now South Wales. He was struck

olT tho roll in 1895,
and now applied to be re-

admitted to the roll. Tho Court had given

very anxious considération to tho case, and

had come to the conclusion that it Avas im

|
possible to grant the application. The his

I tory of the caso was th's: It appeared that

I

in the year 1S95 a man named Butler Beemed

I
to bo anxious to get rid of lils Avlfe. Ho had

'apparently ill-treated litr, ena she had ob-

tained an order ngainst him for maintenance.

-Ioivovcr, for purposes bc-st known to himself,

rho became reconciled to her, and in tho year

.mentioned they AVore living together. At *he

I,

same time Buller employed a detective to

'Watch his wife, and applicant seemed to have

llbccn'a party to that employment. This de

I lectivo was a man narnsd Davies, Avho was

¡living with a woman named Peake. Ho took

..rooms opposite to the htusc occupied by But

¡lcr and his AVÍÍC. On a given night Butler

i!
met a man in tho park, and tho two mon

ilwont to Butler's house, and, being unable

Ijto get in at the front, went round to

¡the back of tho premises. Tho man whom

Butler mot in the park Avas perfectly innocent

Lin the matter, but ho accompanied Butler, and

.when they entered tho house t _ey found Davies

,-whom Butler know and had employed-in a

room Avlth his (Butler's) wife. Butler asked

his name, and received the answer, "John

Williams," Butler saying that he did not IUIOAV

who he was. Proceedings Avere then insti-

tuted in divorce, the applicant hero being the

'attorney acting for Butler. Tho suit carno on

¡for hearing before Mr. Justlco Windeyer, but

,tho detective A\US not called, because in

jliolnt
of fact ho was cited as corespondent

,under tho name of John Williams. Tho re-

sult was that Mr. Justice Windeyer Avas de-

ceived, and granted a decreo nisi for disso-

lution of tho marriage. Howovor. beforo the

decree carno on to be made absolute certain

¿natters becamo known, and those throo per

'Bons, Davies, Butler, and Peako, wore indicted

on a charge of conspiracy to pervert tho

?'course of justice.
Applicant gaA-o evidence at

.that trial, which took plaoo beforo Mr. Jus

lltico Simpson, and tho accused wero found

Iguilty; and tho two men wero sentenced to

'seven years' Imprisonment with hard labour,

and tho woman to four years. The jury, af

¡ter their verdict of guilty, which proclaim

;
ed the innocence

of Mrs. Butler, added a writ-

ten rider that they considered tho conduct of

applicant-to uso their owu
word«-"Inlevuitous

'und soverely censurable." Tho result was

that applicant was immediately arreBted, and

was put upon his trial for conspiracy with

these other persons to pervert the

ends o£ justice. Ho ivas tried, and

found guilty, and tho District Court Judgo

before whom ho was tried sentenced him to

ïivo years' imprisonment; but for reasons

best known to himself, and upon which tho

Court Avas not 'entitled to express an opinion,

suspended
the sentence under tho provisions

;'pf tho Firat Offenders Act. Now, what waa

i,tho conspiracy? In legal terms it was to

¡Hiervort
tho course of justlco by causing an

Innocent Avoman to bo charged AVitn adultery.

[Jin this ho ivas to a certain extent sucocss

t

Cul, because tho Divorça Judgo granted a

! decreo nisi. A moro heinous crimo, short of

I

conspiracy to murder, he could not conceive,

than that of AVhicU applicant waB found

guilty.
On November 15, 1901, after his sen

tonco of flvo years had expired, he applied

¡to tho Court for readmlsslon, but the appli-

cation Avas refused. He might say
that afta*

[the trial beforo tho District Court Judge an

I
Inquiry into tho case was hold before another

. District Court Judgo, who mado a report to

ti ho Executive. That waa a confidential rai

nort, and ho Avas not at liberty to say what

Was In It, or" tho effect
of It; but it was sufll

ficient to say that- tho Executii'e of tho day

rilli not act upon it. Tho decision of the jury

Uicroforo remained unaffected. Under those

circumstances
the applicant now carno bo

'oro tho Court, and asked for reinstatement;

und a petition in support of tho application

signed by 396 solicitors, had boen presentad.

¡These gontlomon said that they wero willing

jo do business with him if the Court restored I

[aim to the roll; but tho representative body]

¡'of
tho Lavvx Instituto carno into Court and

(¡opposed tho application, and that waa a fact

sMint must not be lost sight of by the Court.

îTho ground upon which the Court based its

i'leeislon was this: Here Avas a man who,

h'lghtly or wrongly, had been convicted by al

fhn-y
of ono o£ tua most holnous crimes that

j'.ho
Court could have beforo it, namely, a

itonsplracy
to bring a falso chargo of adultory

igainst a Avoman;Annd
Bhorb o£ conspiracy to

jVmirdor,
ho could imagino no worse crime.

.¿'hat
being so,

tho Court said that a mau who

¡lad
been couviotod by a jury of having com

'nlttod such a crime' ought never to bo a soli-

citor. Applicant stood In the same position

[^8
if ho was applying now for the first time.

.'.?o' bo reinstated, and having inquired into

\ho matter, ho asked what Court, under tho

'îflroumstnnces.
and with such a history be

I
¡li

I ntl applicant, would nllow him to he ad-

mitted as a solicitor, and rank among a body

if honorable gontlomon. For these reasons

ho Court had como to tho conclusion- that

applicant ought never, under any circum-

stances, or at any time, lo be admitted to
tho roll of solicitors.

Mr. Hanbury Davies; Then I talte It the

application is dismissed with costs?
His Honor: Yes.
Order accordingly.

BANCO COURT.
(Before tho Chief Justice, Sir Frederick

Darley, and a jury of four.)

ALLEGED BREACH OP CONTRACT.
CLAIM FOR £4000.

Jones and others v Holmes and others.
Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr. Ferguson, in-

structed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co.,
appeared for tho plaintiffs; and Mr. Pilcher,
K.C., and Mr. Rolln, instructed by Mossrs.

Colquhoun and Bassett, for Mr. J. A. Busby,
of Dubbo, for tho defendants.

The plaintiffs aro Henry Jones, Edward
James Burgess, and Achalin . Wollls-Croft
Palfrymnn, and the defendants James Holmes,
Francis Lascelles Ryrie, and George Isaac

Sefton. The plaintiffs aro in partnership as

squatters, and the defendants aro trustees

under the -will of Mr. Ryrie, deceased. The

plaintiffs claim £4000 for an alleged breach

of contract respecting the sale of two star
tions by the defendants. Their case has al-

ready been stated. Tho defendants doniod tho

breach of contract, or that thoy gave any war-

ranty, and with roference in tho fourth count

of the plaintiffs' declaration, charging that
defendants failed to discloso that a certain

casement or encurabranco existed on certain

freehold and leasehold land, they paid into

court the sum of £20 as sufficient to satisfy
plaintiffs' claim. Defendants further pleaded
that they did not refuso to deliver* any of the

slock not excepted in the contract, and did

not rr-fuso to bo bound by the agreement as

alleged. Counsel addressed tho jury, and his

Honor summed up.
At 9 o'clock tho Jury returned a verdict for

plaintiffs for £2802 10s. They also answered

the following questions:
(1) Wero representations madc_by the de-

fendants which were in fact untrue?-Yes.

If so
(2)

wero such representations made by
tho defendants knowing thom to be untrue,

and with intont to Induce the plaintiffs to

act upon such representations?-Yes. (3) If

such representations were made wore the

plaintiffs thereby induced to enter Into the

contract of January 3,
19007-Yes. (4) Wore

the musters made by Easy, of the Creek and

Boro Hole paddocks, proper musters and re-

liable as to the numbers of cattle in paddocks?
?-Yes. (5) Wero any

horsos properly belonging
to the bendena station removed from tho sta-

tion after the completion of the contract of

January 3, 19067-Yes.
Application for a stay of proceedings was

.ranted.

NO. 1 JURY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Owen and a Jury of four.)

BREACH OP THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT.

NOVEL ACTION.

Attorney-General v Municipality of Parkes.

Mr. E. Milner Stephen, Instructed by the

Crown Solicitor (Mr. J. V. THIott), appeared

for the plaintiff. Tho defendants did not

appear. Tho action was one brought by tho

Attorney-General against the municipality of

Parkes to recover two separate penalties un-

der tho regulations framed upon the Public

Health Act for neglect to notify to tho Board

of Health the fact that on December 2, 1905,

a case of scarlet fever, being an infectious

disease, had occurred at Parkes, and that on

December 15, 1905, a ease of typhoid, also in-

fectious, existed.
The Jury returned a verdict for £40, being

£20 for each offence as provided In the Act.

CLAIM FOR GOODS SOLD AND DELIVERED.

Killen v Robinson.

Mr. Mocatta, instructed by Messrs. Russell

and Russell (agents for Mr. D. T. Gllchreest,

of Cowra), appeared for the plaintiff; and

Mr. Mack, instructed by Mr. C. A. Coghlan

(agent for Messrs. Coghlan, Montgomerio, and

Co., of' Cowra), for tho defendant. This

was an action brought by Edward KUleu,

farmer and storekeeper, of Mount McDonald,

near Cowra, against A. Robinson, labourer,

to recover the sum of £31 10s ia, claimed to

be due for goods sold and delivered. The

defendant pleaded never indebted, and as to

£21 2s of the sum claimed, he "pleaded a

set-off to a greater amount.
'

The case stands part heard.

NO. 2 JURY COURT. -

(Before Mr. Justice Pring and Juries'' of four.)

CRUICKSHANK V DREW.

George Cruickshank claimed £243 4s 7d

from W. H. Drew, executor st the estate of

the late Mary Cruickshank, wife of plaintiff,

for work and labour done by him on' behalf

of the estate.
Mr. Piddington, Instructed by Mr. F. R.

Bretnall, appeared tor plaintiff; ana Mr. A.

Thomson and Mr. Pitt, Instructed by Mr. S.

Gerber, for the defendant, who pleaded not

indebted.
Plaintiff said ho married Mary Cruickshank

in 1902. She was then a widow with two

children. Sho told him If ho built on an

allotment ha bad offered her at Auburn Eho

would pay
him when her money became avail-

able, It being on fixed deposit. This was

agreed to. and plaintiff estimated the cost of

building the cottage at £160, and tho balauco

of the clam was for material. The house

was flniphed in November, 1903, and his wife

died in 1906.

The Jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff

for £178 4s 7d.

CLAIM ON A CHEQUE.

VERDICT FOR THE DEFENDANT.

J. B. Leyland v Sophia Evans.

Mr. Bradburn, Instructed by Mr. E. R. M.

Nowton. appoared for tho, plaintiff; and Mr.

Breckenridge, instructed by Mr. Harold r.

Morgan, appeared for the defendant. James

Berry Leyland, plaintiff, suod Mrs. Sophia

Evans, defendant, for £129 4s lid, alleged to

bo monoy received by the defendant as tho

proceeds of a cheque drawn by H. T. Morgan,

solicitor, on September 2, 1903, which money

belonged to tho plaintiff.
The defoudant

pleaded nover indebted.

According to the case put to the Jury by

plaintiff's counsel, plaintiff was a man of

76 yoars of age. About six years ago the

defendant's husband wont to the old man

and ropresentod himself as a nophovv of his.

Plaintiff recognised him as such, and subse-

quently Evans and his wlfoJand family went

to resido with the plnintirt who, -when ho
came to New South AVales, had some £4000
or £5000, which ho invested In land at Bel-

more. While living in England plaintiff

temporarily lost his reason, and, after arriv-

ing here, he had another nttack, 'apparently
from a sunstroke, ana so from time to timo

he was a man of weak mental capacity. In

1902 plaintiff appointed the defendant's hus-

band his agent to colloct the rents of
.

cer-

tain house, 'n^ Belmore, and subsequently,

when Evans was away, ho appolntod Mrs.

Evans as agent. In July, 1905, plaintiff,

through his alleged' ill-treatment by the de-

fendant, was compelled to leave home and

seek Bhelter in an*asylum nt Liverpool, whnro

he remained for some weeks. Upon leaving
the Institution plaintiff made inquiries about

his property, with tho result that be dis-

covered that the plaintiff had received for

him from Mr. Morgan a cheque for £129 4s

lid in respect of the sale of 36 acres of land

at Belmore, which monoy Bbo had not ac-

counted for to the plaintiff.

Defendant said sho always accounted to the

plaintiff for the moneys she collected or paid
on his behalf. Sho drew the cheque in ques-

tion with plaintiff's authority, and after de-

fraying certain expenses in connection with

the properties paid the balance into her bank-

ing account, tho plaintiff having givon the

money to her. Plaintiff, a single man, was

her husband's uncle. Sbo received no re-

muneration from the plaintiff -for looking
after his property, and she provided him with

everything ho wanted.

The jury returned a verdict for tho de-

fendant.
-

EQUITY COURT.
(Beforo Mr. Justice Street.)

A WENTWORTH LEASE.

Tyson V Withers.

Mr. Harvey, instructed by Messrs. M'Donell

and Moffitt, agents for Messrs. Snowball and

Kauffmann, of Melbourne, appeared for the

plaintiffs; and Mr. Loxton, instructed by
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mackenzie, agents for

Mr. W. R. Cater, of Wentworth, for tho de-

fendants.

This was a suit concerning the administra-
tion of the Intestate estate of Harry Wright,
of Wilpater, near Wentworth, in which Jana

Eliza Tyson (wife of Edward Sydney Tyson),

Lillian Ann Vallentlno (wife of David Valen-

tine), Florence Ada Butchart (wife of George

tButchart), Harry Wentworth Wright, and

Horace Andrew Wright, wero plaintiffs,
and

Margaret Withers (wife of Alfred Robert

Wlthors), and Alfred Robert Withors wero the

defendants. The plaintiffs prayed that tha

estato might bo adminlstorod by the Court,

that accounts might bo tnken and monoy3

found due from Margaret Withers might bo

made good out of her soparato estate, that

Alfrod Robert Withors might be ordered to

nialco good all broaches of trust committed

by his wife since his marriage; and that

Alfrod Bobort Withors might be ordorod to

make good all breaches of trust commlttod by

his wife previous to his marriage to hor to

the extent of all property rocoivod by him in

her right.

The defendants gave a general denial to th«

assertions lu the statomont of claim.' The

suit was vexatious and unnecessary,, and

should be dismissed with costs.

When the Court adjourned on tho previous

day the parties were conferring as to a set-

tlement. It was now stated that a settle-
ment had not been arrived at, but further timo

was asked. This was granted by his Honor.

At halt-put U o'olook they returned into

Court, and it was mentioned that the case

had been sottled, tho terms of settlement to
bo filed in Court.

His Honor oxpres3ed his satisfaction nt the

announcement. It was also mentioned that

neither party would ask for costa.'
'

DISPUTE RESPECTING A PARTNERSHIP.

Palmor v Jones.

Mr. Peden and Mr. W. D. Merewether, in-
structed by Mr. W. B. Daley, appeared for the

plaintiff; and Mr. Loxton and Mr. Harriott,
instructed by Mr. E. Trevor Jones, for the
defendant. This was a suit brpught by'Samp-
son Palmer against Nool Trevor Jones for a

declaration by tho Court that a partnership
existed between tho parties in respect of cer-

tain coal-boarlng lands at Cessnock, each

party being cntltlod to equal sharos; that the

partnership might bo declared to bo dis-
solved from the (Into of the »ling of tho state-
ment of claim; and that it might be wound up
under the direction of the Court; also that an

account might bo taken of moneys received
by tho defendant under the alleged partner-
ship, and that a receiver might bo appointed.
Tho defendant in his pleas denied the pnrt
neiship alleged. Plaintiff in his statement of
claim said that he entered Into an agreement
that thoy should acquiro the lands referred
to, and divide tho profits on their resale.

Tho caso stands Dart board.

(Before Mr. Justlco Cohen.)
'

DISPUTE ABOUT OYSTER LEASES.
Malouf v Marshall.'

Mr. Langer Owen, K.C., and Mr. Mnughan,
Instructed by Messrs. Sly and Russell, ap-
peared for the plaintiff; and Mr. Knox, K.C.,
and Mr. Rich, instructed by Mr. T, Michell,
for tho defendant.

This was a suit brought by Joseph George
Malouf against George Marshall, oyster mer-

chant, and had rolation to tho carrying out of
tho terms of an agrooment between the parties

for the sale of cortain oyster loases, plant,
and machinery in the Hawkesbury Rivor dis-

trict, and tho action of tho dofendant in mak-

ing application to tho Board of Fisheries for

two oyster leases on a part of the Hawkes-
bury River, situated within seven miles of

the leases sold to the plaintiff.
Tho defence was that the agreement re

forrod to restricted the defendant from mak-

ing subsequent application for or becoming
Interested in oyster leases other than those

for which ho had already mado application
at tho timo tho agreement was made, and

that the agreomont was not to prejudlco his

right to proceed with the applications already
made, which included the two referred to, as

the plaintiff well knew. Ho denied other

statements in the plaintiff's claim.

The caso stands part hoard.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Simpson.)

MUNRO v MUNRO.

Ursotta Munro, formorly Rudoy, through
Mr. C. A. Walker, petitioned for a divorco

from James Munro, on tho ground of dosor

tlon. The parties were marrlod at Sydney
in November, 1901, according to the Roman

Catholic ritos. Petitioner stated that she had

known respondent for about six months be-

foro she became his wifo. In November, 1902,

respondent went away, and sho had not

Been him sinco. His Honor granted a decreo

nisi returnable in six months, with forma pau

perls costs against tho respondent.

LEE v LEE.

Alice Lee, formerly Notley, through Mr. R,

W. Fraser, petitioned for a divorco from John

Turner Leo on the ground of desertion. The

parties wero married in 1882 at Balmain.

They brought cross suits in December, 1902,

which wero dismissed. They had not lived

together for nine years. His Honor postpon-
ed the further hearing of this caso till tile

following day.

BOOTH V BOOTH.

Catherine Booth, formerly Ryan, through Mr.
F. S. Mooro, petitioned for a divorco from

Denis Patrick Booth on tho ground of deser

I

tlon. Sho was employed as a domestic ser-

vant beforo her marriage, which took placo

at Hamilton, Newcastle, on November 7, 1900.

She was thon only 16 years of age. She bo

came acquainted with respondent at Warialda,
and there was an lssuo by the marriage on

February 6, 1901. Evidence having boen glv;

en as to the desertion, his Honor granted a

decree nisi, returnable In six months, the pe-

titioner to have the custody of tho child and

the respondent to pay petitioner's costs.

BROWN V BROWN.

Rose Hannah Brown, formerly M'Kcown,

through Mr. Edward J. Spear, petitioned for

a divorce from Alfrod James Brown, on tho

ground of desertion. Tho parties wero mar-

ried in Sydney according to tho Roman Catho-

lic rites In April, 1S99. On December 19,

1900, tho respondent left her, stating that he

wa» going to tho markets to soil the medi-

cine ho bad prepared to euro rheumatism.

Ho did not return until the following Friday,
when he carno for his clothes, and wont away

again. Three months later she went ¡lo

see him at a houso lu which he was staying,
and he shut the door in her face. 'Ho never

returned to her. A decreo nisi was granted,

returnable in six months, tho respondent to

pay petitioner's costs.

PEGG v PEGG.

Annie Tcgg, formerly Parkes, through Mr.

Blackmore, applied for a divorco from Chavles

Rldghill Pegg, on tho ground of misconduct,

desertion, and cruelty. They were married

at Junee on January 22, 1SDI, according lo

tho Anglican rltog, and in Novembor, 1902.

when they wore living at Ashfield a woman

called at petitioner's house and raid some-

thing respecting tho respondent. Pelition3r

spoko to her husband about this, and ho ad-

mitted tho truth of what the woman had

said, Btating at the same timo that ho in-

tended to slick to her. Ho tola his wife

to clear out, pushed her towards the door,

gave hor 9s, and said she was strong enough
lu work for horself. Evidence was given that

the respondent had lived at a house In Fo

venux-strcet, Surry Hills, with another woman

and a child. Ho had not. supported the

petitioner sinco 1M2. His Honor found for

the petitioner on the ground of desertion, and

granted a' decree nisi, 'returnable in six

months, tho respondent to pay potltionor's
costs.

'

i

KENT v KENT.

Henry Thomas Kout, through Mr. W. T.

Flynn, petitioned for a divorco from Thomnsino

liedle Kent, formerly Baird,'on the ground
of misconduct with Alfred Goodin, who was

joined as co-rospondont. There wero also

grounds of desertion, drunkenness, and
neglect of domestic duties. The parties were

married nt Enmore on March 29, 1901. Re-

spondent was thon 17 yenrs of age, but her

mother lind given consent in writing. During

Christmas, 1902, while they were living at

Darlinghurst, ho went away for a holiday for

eight or nine days, and when he returned ho

was told something. Ho accused lils wife

of having Goodin living in tho house, and she

admitted it. She also admitted other things.

His Honor found In favour" of tho petitioner
on the ground of tho misconduct, but deferred

pronouncing a decreo nisi untjl a proper affi-

davit of service lind boen filed.

GOVERS v'GOVERS.

Jane Govors, formerly Small, petitioned for

a dissolution of her marnlago with Henry

William Govers, on tho ground of misconduct.

Mr. Boyeo, Instructed by Messrs. F. Gannon

and Sons, appoarod for the petitioner.
,

His

Honor having seen the Registrar-General's

cortltlcate of marriage .granted s.,decree nisi,

roturnablo in six months.

BANECRUPTCY COURT.-
-

(Before tho Roglstrar, Mr. Arthur Henry.) I

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION. .

Ro Bonnet John Finnerty. Tho Registrar

found that bankrupt had contracted debts

without reasonable or probable, expectation

of being able to pay tho same, that ho had

failed to keep proper books of »Accounts,

and appropriated to bis own use property of

which ie at the timo had charge or dis-

position as truitee only.
The bankruptcy

liad been brought on by gambling and drink-

ing, and tho certificate Avould bo refused.

MOTION UNDER SECTION 61.

Ro John Vincent Moran. A report from the

head of the department of tho Public Sorvico

In which bankrupt is employed having been

considered, tho Registrar mado au order for

the payment out of bankrupt's salary of £2

a month, tho first payment to bo mado on

January 1.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

Re Catherine Wilhelmina Seaton. The

bankrupt having boen examined, tho public

examination was declared concluded.

Ro Herbert Jones and Marla Aldurson,

trading as Jones and Co. Accounts not hay

Ing boon filed, tho examination was ndjournod

to 12th Instant.

EXAMINATION UNDER SECTION 30.

Re Charles Honry Blakey. Bankrupt and

his wife having given cvldonco, tho examina-

tion was declared closed.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Boforo Judgo Backhouse.)

CLAIM FOR £200.

VERDICT FOR Is.

Emily Jano Moran, lvlfo of Potor Moran, of

8 Castloreagh-slreat, Rqdforn, fluod S. G. Mat-

thews, of Ellzaboth and Bolvolr stroots, Surry

Hills, claiming £200 damages for the defen-

dant's entry to her promises, and his removing

thorofrom of her household furniture A judg-

ment was onterod up, by consent, for Is, and

costs wera ftxod nt £5 Ds. It was agreed alBO

.that a fresh agroemont should bo entered into,

taking the value of tho furniture at £30, this

amount to bo repaid at tho rato of 10s per

fortnight, the furniture to bo returned forth-

with. Mr. Noble, instructed by Mr. H. A. -Loss,

appeared for tho plaintiff, and Mr. A. Thomson,
instructed by Mr. W. L. Cohen, appoarod iori
tho defendant.

'

I

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
James Riley v Georgo Workman.

Mr.oGcorgo Williamson appoarod for the

plaintiff; and Mr. Curlewis, instructed by Mr.
J. W. Abigail, appeared for tho defendant.

James Riley, of 12 Reynolds-street, Balmain,
plaintiff, sued George Workman, 7 Henrietta

street, Sydney, defendant, claiming £37 Os 9d

for Avork dono and for towage, otc, in tho dis-

charge of cargo of the hulk Italia. Tho de-

fence Avas "never Indebted," and by a cross

action the amount of plaintiff's claim was

sued for. After hearing ovidenco his Honor

reserved judgment.

ALLEGED SLANDER.

CLAIM FOR £100.

Elizabeth Presgravo, spinster, of Forest

road, Hurstville, sued Kate Lcdgin, wifo of

Peter Lcdgin, of Forest-road, Hurstville,
claiming £100 tor alleged slander. The

defence wos a denial of having uttered the
words. Mr. Crowo appeared for the plain-
tiff, and Mr. Noble, instructed by Mr. H. A.

Moss, appeared for tho defendant.

Tho case stands part heard.

CENTRAL CRDIINAL' COURT.
(Beforo Mr. Acting Justice1 Rogers and juricB

of twelve.)

Mr. Hugh Pollock prosecuted for the Crown.

A CHARGE OF MURDER.
William Worsloy and Mary Ann Ryder were

charged that they did, on Scptembor 2, at

Sydney, feloniously and maliciously murder

Amy DoA-eckc. Mr. Mason, instructed by Mr.

Roberts, appoarod for Worsley; and Mr. J.
W. Abigail for Ryder. Both accused pleaded

not guilty.
Mr. Pollock, in stating the caso to tho jury,

said that deceased was alleged to have mot
her death by means of an illegal operation.
Evidence, ho said, would bo called to show

that Worsley took deceased to a hou30 oc-

cupied by Ryder in Rlley-street, Newtown,
and that mechanical moans AVeral used to

bring about a certain event.

Elizabeth Weekes, mother of the decoased,
deposed that in August and September last
3ho Avas residing in Bourko-streot. Her

daughter and tho male accusod wero living
with her at the timo. Decoased Avas known
as Mrs. Dovecko, and as Mrs. Brown,'having
been married twice. Her daughter's Becond

husband Avas
living, but as he had threatened

deceased's life, and could not lind sureties
to keep the

poaco, ho had been imprisoned.
On August 28 she found hor daughter very ill.

Sho remained in bed all next day, and at

night was much worso. Subsequently she had
a conversation with Worsley, as tho result
of which Dr. Muller was called

in, and he
ordered her removal to Little Bay Hospital.

Drs. Muller, Holland, and Palmer gave evi-
dence that they had examined doccased, and
found her suffering from soptlcaomia, which

had followed on a certain event.

Senior-constable Jordan stnted that on Au-
gust 31 ho saw accused Ryder, and told hor

that there was a woman soriously 111 in tho

hospital, who had made a statement that
she (Ryder) had used an instrument on her.
Accused in reply said sho was not a midwife,
and did not do work of that kind. Witness

produced certain articles and Instruments
which ho found in tho house. AVhen charged,
both accusod denied any knowledge of what
was alleged to have taken place. Subse-

quently Rydor admitted that Worsloy had

brought tho woman to her. At the Water
Police Court Worsley said that if Avltnoss

would promtso to get him off he would put
the whole show away. Wltnoss replied that
ho would have nothing to do with that sort
of thing, but accused could ploase himself what
ho did. From inquiries made, Ryder boro a

good character, and as a herbalist frequently
treated people for cuts, wounds, and sores.

J. AV. Boultbeo stated that ho took de-
ceased's dying depositions, Avhlch the Crowu
tendered. Mr. Abigail objected to thoir ad-

mission, on the ground that they were wrongly
tendered under section 409 of tho Crimes Act.

He contended that, being dying depositions, as

such they could only be tendered under sec-

tion 40G of tho Act. Tho section, ho argued,
under Avhlch they were tendered Avas only in-

tended to meet cases where the evidence of a

witness which hnd been taken in the regular
way in the inferior courts was sought to bo

used, where that witness was either absent

of dead.

I The point was overruled, but the objection
was noted.

IWitncss, continuing his ovidonco, stated

that deceased was senslblo all the tfmo tho

depositions .woro being taken, and when sho

signed thom.

Tho jury wore locked up for the night.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Beforo Judge Murray.)

Mr. norbert Harris prosecuted for the

Crown.

ACQUITTED.
Marian Carpenter, a middlo-oged woman, of

good appearance, pleaded not guilty to a

cuargo that on October 8, 1905, she did steal,

in tho Prlnco of Wales' Hotel, at Waterloo,
certain jewollery, the property of Annio Swan-

son. Tho Crown alleged that tho accused hud

beon a servant at the hotel, and left sud-

denly,
some £30 worth of jewellery disap-

pearing at the samo time.

Tho accused wnt, acquitted and discharged.

A PLEA OF GUILTY.

Charles Henry Amy pleaded guilty to an

attempted serious offence on November 5.

Accused said ho was under the Influence of

alcohol, and not responsible for his actions.

Mr. John A. B. Cahill appeared for the ac-

cused.
A sentonco of 12 months' imprisonment with

hard labour was imposed.

LAW NOTICES.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7.

I

HIGH COURT OF AUSTRALIA.
;

I

At 10.30 a.m.-l'or bciring: Connan and others v

Willa and wile
(part beard); W. Scott Fell and Co.

v lilojd, Smith and other« v Watson.

SOTREUE COURT.

Cause I isis -Banco Court, fat James* road
-Miller)

v Kail-Aii} Com misai oners No 1 Causes, King btrcet,

ut 10 um Killen v Kobtnson í-art heard)
U 11

um Bnb} \ Bowman Nicholson uid lo, Limited,

"i Duncan (for awciteineiit)

JSolicc --Hie jmors in attendance at No 1 Can«* I

except those enfeaged in tht pfrt
hcird case m ed

not attend until 11 a ni lhe jurors enbaged
in HIL

part heard case arc requested to attend at 10 a in

No 2 Caused, King street -The Hell Lxplontion Co,

limited,
v Phlppard, Wallace \ Oehlnth

rroVhonotao a OIHee
- Before the 1 rothonotary

-

Moid \ Ballway Comniibiiioncrs 11 *Î0 a ni , Cann lit*] 1

\ V tit ill 12 noon, Bosanquet and others \ MotUni and

others 12 JO pi«, Luina Y the Commonwealth,
2 15 p in

In Chambers- Before Judge Pring, at 0 30 a m -

V\ pirte
1-arrelh, prohibition Before Judge Cohen,

at 0 JO am--La. parte Miller, prohibition (pirt

heard)
In Lqmtj -Before lils Honor Mr Justice Street -

At 10 a in Motions fecneratly-Tjson
\ Webb,

to lit mentioned, re trusts of Wm Marsden motion

for \eating order, Pilling * Moloncj, originating
summons, Perpetual Iruatee Co v Gooden, oii

ginating eummonb, Macintosh v Milligan, originating

summons, h ox V Buf-ncll, ongi>iatink BUIH

mona, re will of 11. Dangar, deceased petition

for payment out, Bailttaj Gominibaioucrn and claim

of Dangar, petition for pa>ment out, Hosie v Bart

Ie>, originating
summon*) 0 Brien v O Brien, fur

thcr consideration Hyman v Meara summons for

order for costs, Cameron \ Cameron motion for

decree on admirions re will of ihoma-i Hmkle-is

and Perpetual frustee Co Act motion to \ppomt'
new trustee, re will of S. J Lw trt and Trustee Vet,

j

motion for appointment new trustee and Nesting]
order Martin \ Neild origin iting summons, re Win

Cuise and Conveyancing Act, petition
for pajment

out Simmons \ ¡aiimnonn, originating
summons

Before his Honor Mr Justice Cohen at 10 a m

Mnlouf v Marshall (part heaid) Beforo the Muster

in ] quit} at 12 noon Thoa Peart-on, re «ill of i

to approve of order for pa-.ment out At 12 30

p m Marsden \ Stem to settle minutes of decree

At 2 p m Bourke \ Bourke to prteeed on accounts

Before the Deputy Bcglstnr in I quit}, at 10 *ï0

a.ni Baker \ Bcid, to nettle nnmitej of order U

11 am Mclvtlwj \ Mooro to U\ costs Binie ^

bune, ditto eune t Fame ditto sinu \ same ditto

Probité Juridiction--lhe following
accounts will be

taken at the Probate Office - lohn ( WÍCIIB UM IO

10 ¿0 Hiz-ibeth RofT 12 Before the IHL.iH.rar,

to past accounts -George I d\\ tul Wood 2 p ni

Ithn William christopher Ï ipper
2 *W John Junes

Cramp, 3

In Divorce-Before the ludgo
in Di\orce in No 2

Inn Oourt
-

At 10 Lee v Lee (pirt heard i, and

hcmnir of causes

In Lunte -B( fore the Master nt 10 a a ni Ile an

insane patient conference as to estate

Before the Ilcgiatrir in Bankruptcj at 11 a m
-

Creditors petition Augustine Matthew Betts v

Duncm McDonald 1 summation uinhr RPI *U)

Samuel Palmer Single meeti ib S imucl Pilmer

1 \ nmnntion under fiée Ï0 Benn Tames Millett

Before the Chief Cleil ,
at 10 » a m 1 ixatîon of

tllleiil issif,ncc s coste-Charles CiitclifTe

DISTRICT* COUIIT.

Before his Honor liidgü
Had liou-O, nt _0 am-JIo

turns generally ^ nn Wesen \ Halloran, Tîirton \

Korrui Joncs \ rcrfruso», Campbell \ Honan Myers
\ Lavender SumuuiliniH \ llrownt Capron \ MtlU

iliy, Woolf \ Knight,
Slate. \ O'Tteifnn, Hooker >

Hrown, Lloyd \ Humphries Hool cr \ Smith, Crnno

\ Dinare«, Mifyp \ Bnuutt* IAMIK \ Crow ami

nnollier, llUlnrd v MelhuUh, Caldwell and another

A Dehn, HoUhhlp ^ Reclj,
Hooker > Hirringer,

Caí u» lull \ Wheeler, rucrth and Null Ltd % Marsh

and another, Citj 1 manee Co , Ltd , ^arnlshees
Causes (Mml i Marks (part lund) PrpiRra\o \

I etlfrin (part lie ml), Chmnerj \ Arehei, Kevre> v

Fraser, Biech \ Massey Warrin Co , Ltd lîefon» the

Kcjrfctrnr, in Ko 2 Court, at 10 n m MUuchlan

and others v Qranlund

I CCNTIt il, CRI MIN' Al, COURT,

Mary Ann Ryder mid William Worsley, murder, and]

accessory before the fact (pnrt heard) ;
Alfred Ford,

innnslauglitcr. (Amended list )

SYDVrV QUARTTR SrSSIONS \

John William Weaver, false pretence«; Ueorgc urcwes,

horno stealing.

You «liould »Iwaya
remember that for Bum«, Scald«,

Rnros Wounds, and Plica you can obtain u relUbia

feraedy in JCWEÎ'HSON'S XuSTBALIAN OINTMENT.

All Chemist» and Store« tell it. Bole Haket», KDW.

BOW lad CO.-Advt.

Scroll Salmon Steak,
FLAT

IIB. and ¿LB.

A Steak Worth Eating.

A Steak With a Flavour.

You have no idea

how delicious

a Salmon Steak

is until you

have tasted

SCROLL BRAND

5ÀLM0N,

In Flat Tins,

lib. and Mb.

OTHER BRANDS :
;

CRUISER,

CAPE KARLUK,

GOLD COIN,

CHIEFTAIN.

HORSESHOE-»SALMO

__a

WIXT SWORD AND
GLOVE.

*

-?

BY ARCHIBALD CLAVERING GUNTER.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]'

CHAPTER. VII.-Continued.

Bortrain walks cautiously alone tho stroot

again-tho casement Is opon and a wblto

hand shown hy a candió moilng In it Ho,

crosses quickly and ascends cautiously to tho|

floor above
I

Apparently Elena hoars his steps She'

stands ready to moot him and pi icing a nn

ger upon his lips whispers Muley Abas is

asleep I ha\o ilio key ot thoso looms
and

ha\o noibolosbly unloelte 1 his, door 111 go

nilli you and search «hilo j ou protect tue

from him I

ISo answers Berti am Danger must not

como upon jon Slay in jour own room Trust

me Ho draws his sword and thiowing open

the dooi bteps Into the apartment mid lunga:,

in triumph Aha Mules Al as 1 or by tin

¡palo light of in oil Venetian lamp he sees th

1 istoin sago l>iug on a au pet and supported

by cushions In lurklsh fashion Ho Is ap

Iparcutly just awakening and btaies at tho

mousquetaire with sleepy ojos

Shej tan ho gaspb then after a moment

tltough his lips tremble observes affably

bellin Alelkum my friend if the Inn

\o friend to vou' Give mo what you stole

from me 'Where aro thoso papéis'

Mashallah giaour you
aro murdering mo

for Bei tram s »word Is already piercing the

cringing sigo s flesh

Ino papers or 5ou aro dead' Speak

quick wheie aie theyf
It I tell >ou will you spare tho life of thy

dog wari lor tho llfo of thy cringing dot,-'

Yes toll mo on the Instant
Ob no I-Inshallah thoso pnpors are of

no uso to you Implores tho trembling sage

To mo they aro tho prize of life lhey aro

to build for mo

II15
death if you do not spenk

Than behind tho third brick of that tan

door 01 fireplace the third from tho floor

Diablo I 11 tako no chances you escapo

me mutters Bortram and locks tho door of

tho room then steps quickly to tho chlmnoy

keeping ouo cyo «pou lils prisoner and places

'his left hand up
the chimney Finding a brick

llooso at tho placo indicated he becomes so

o\cltod that for ono
Instant ho turns his

'head as he pulls It forth But ovon ns ho

linds the orillee contains nothing a scream

of affrighted yet stupefied misery escapes his

writhing Ups
With a quick movo of the hand the Fastern

alchemibt has thrown some chomlcal powdar

on the flame of Iho burnlne, lamp and tho

room Is Ulled with a suffocatiut noxious

life destrovlng vapour from which Abas has

gilded even as ho has dono It by another door

concealed by an arras

Aftoi hlm Berti am staggers the drug suffo

eating hlm 1 lying Stop villain Ilion

ho clutches his own throat and Btumblos

almost senseless

roitunatel> bo has got away fiom the fumes

as thoy Issuo from tho lamp lu timo to avoid

lust mt death is he heal s the quick but

Inning Btcpi of Mins lesreiidiiiF
the stall

waj De Contlnns calls fnlntlj Liona' Elena

beware of youl self Tho fumes will soon

stifle you Then ho diags himself toward

a window in the hall which ho throws op..

and gets a breath of life

Soino dnrk forms gliding about tho street

rcm'nd hlm Ho puts his fingers to his ups

and though still half tnlntlnc, contrives to

send two shrill ivhlbtloj out Into tho dark

ness
Of 1 sudden tho place becomes allvo Even

In the gloom moving forms can bo seen com

lng ti
om m 01 j whore

Uegoiirs of the Pont Neuf ho hoars Gns

palin ct> full on the Moslem lull lol

Then there are wild creams ristein oaths

and Oilcntnl exclamations of despair and jy

tholl(,htot tho (lamine, flambeau at tho cornel

of Iho street Bertrim )>ing gasping foi

bieath sees the Moorish leech s face oon

tortol by an arany of teiror as he struggles

with haU a bundled 1 ie,i,nnii]IIlnb mon and

boy who boat him and cm so him ns an

unbdicioi ns thoy tear from hlm his gar

monts from turban to santlnls Tho frantic

hands of tho Moslem strlv e dosporatoly lo hold

his Inner tarmont to him But Uko rats

mound him sivarm the beagar lads tearing

skin a A ay as well as clothes

Suddenly n fron/led cry piorcos tho night

Blsmllluh despoiled! and a naked man flies

through "ho darknoss towards tho Soino

uttorlng discordant almost despairing crios

But to ratso a riot is easier than to quell

and and now other sounds additional oaths

and screams nrlso from tho Quai «do Conti

whoio halt-drunken royatorors Booing tho

fleeing man torn and pursue his nakedness

Come, or we serin- " Elena's arm« are

around Do Confluas as abo assists him down

tile stairway from tho suffocating upper story
that Is growing full of tho noxious vapour.

A few quick breaths of tho »pen air of tho

Btroot, and Bertram Is again in action. Ho

commands, "Gasparin, thy plunder, lad!" and

gives him silver crowns to spread out among
his following, as to him thoy bring every gar-

ment of the Arabian. Searching carefully

through those. Do Connans feolB a bundlo.

"Here's a stiletto io rip open the doflling

garments," jeers tho boy mendicant, crossing
himself. "We hardly loft the Bkln on tho

unbeliever."

But Bertram cries: "That flambeau here!"

By its light, gazing at a packet he has torn
.

from Jluley's vestment Do Conilans laughs:
i "Westorn beggars beat Eastern subloty to

I night. I have tho pnpers that will make my

love n princess," and so proudly turns to ro

IJoin Uio lady whoso wondrous charms havo
won his heart.

'Tis but a few steps to the deserted house,

!

at tho entranco of which ho had left her,
but

even as ho reaches it, ho hears a faint scream,
1

muffled entreaties, arid a plaintive cry of

|

"Bertram!" the first sho has over glvon to his

! name.

¡

Dashing into the darkness, no maid Is thoro.

,

And though Bertram and bis beggars search

, madly every nook and cornor about tho stroot

i mid neighbouring quals and bridge-the night

!
still keeps It secrot-no ODO of them soes

I lOlena-tho Prlncoss d'Esté.
I

_

CHAPTER VIII.

AN ENEMY AT COURT.

At early morning Bertram sits »in the

shoot under Ino llambeau lu tho Ruo do

Nevcrs, worn out by tho night's oeaselsss

search; Gnsparin comes to him. Tho bog
B«r boy has Just rotumod from making in-

quiries of tho loitering mendicants of tho

l'ont Neuf, tho Pont au Chango, and tho

Pont Royal. ".Master," says tho boy, "thS

oye of no loiterer upon tho bridges has seen

a girl being hurried against her will across

ono of thom. Dlabo"-ho scratches his

shock-head-"they must havo had a noar by
bolo to put her in. If Elona had boon carried

any distance in tho streets, surely somo

night-hawk of the pavo would havo clapped

eye on her."

"Well," since you beggars cannot aid. mo,"
remarks Do Connans moodily, "I suppose I'll

have to turn to the powers above."

"Tbat'B It, master; go and nsk him who
knows everything."

"Who's that?"

"Tho great policeman. Vontroblou, I was

up boforo bim oucc-n body was found float

|
ing ono night lu tho Soino that lodged near

my sleeping barrol. Mon Dieu, ho know my

sewer as well as I did. Qo to D'Argonsou of

tho dnmno face."

This suggestion of tho young ragamuffin re-

calls to Do Connans' mind tho advico of his

sister. Ho hastily arranges with Gasparln
thnt ho and somo of his rngamuffln comrades

I

shall keep watch about tho deserted houso of

tho silversmith, and follow nnyono who re-

turns to it to take away furnUuro or for any

other reason, and, going, to his own hotel',

|

forces himself to take a couple of hours'

sleep, discarding his clothes, soiled and dis-

ordered by his struggle to escape tho noxious

fumes of tho Eastorn alchemist.
After n hasty but morbid breakfast, in

which ho hears Elenn's faint
volco again call-

ing his namo, for fruitless pursuit has added
to tile ardour of Bertram's passion, the

Cotnto do Conllans Is onco moqe the dobonnlr

military gnllnnt ns ho crosses to tho Islo do

la Cito, and, reaching tho Bureau do Sureto,
Is shown into tho omeo of tho great police-

man, whoso oyo, Paris thought, was every-

where tho official who Invented lettres do

cachet for the suppression of tho nobility,

and a prívalo prison under tho command of

his Exempt, Pomerou, for tho proper discip-

lining of witnesses, and retention of unac

cusod rogues and unfortuntos ho wished to

koep wllhin his hands. Bertram gives his

nnmo to nn attendant, and is shortly ushered

into tho private omeo of Mare Reno, Ure Mar-

quis d'Argoiison.
Hore an alert, searching voico greets him:

"Ila, welcome, Cousin rio Connans! It Is a

long time since I've seen you. You haven't

forgotten my faeo,
I hope."

"Oh, no ono could forgot-" Bertram Is

about to say. "your vlsago," but he adroitly
und pleasantly changes It to "your «.olntlon

shlp": even as he gazes at the faco of the

man who was called by common consont. the

rlnmno, whoso dark eves gleom<"d undor sin-

ister brows Uko thoso of a Mephlstophelos.

and whoso thin lips, preciso, mathomntfc, nntf

Inflexible, uttoreil sentences that caused mal-

efactors tri shudder and ovon tho Innocent to

tremble. This was in his sovoro moments-I
when ho smiled, the effect of mirth upon his

wolrd countonnnco was ovon moro horrible

(To be continued.)

TO PRESERVE YOUR HAIR,-ROWLAND'S MA

OASSAR OIL iii tho but preparation you eui UM.

Nourish« and beautiüra it. and without it tho hair

becomes dry, thill,
and withered. Unmirpaaaed (or

1120 yearn. AIBO in a golden colour for fair or ere,v
hair. Art Store* and Chemttti for ROWLAND'S
MACASSAR OOi.-Adrt.

I KYOGLE TO CASINO.
- ' - +

PROPOSED RAILWAY LINE.

A deputation consisting of Messrs J C

Macl innon Wm Irwin and W Weary waited

on tho Minister for Works yesterday to ask

him to construct a lino connecting tho main

centre qf Kj oglo with the section of tho North

Const Uno at Casino It was i olntod out that

the population of the district to ho sorved by
tho proposed Uno was 3000 while tho Crown

landa in tho area totalled 622 478 acres Other

figures were quoted which showed the wonder

ful advance mndo by the district

The Minster said that ho would call for a

further icDort on tho tnatter from tho Rall

way Commit, lonors Trom his own know

ledgo ho know that tho country had niado re

maikablo progress and ho considered that the

si al loties sul mittcd to him although much

higher than tuc-o prepared by the Commis

sioner3 wen under rather than over the

maik He was sure that the lino would pay

from the Hart Ho proposed to take such

steps during recess ns to have exorythint

read> wilh regard to tho Tenterfield Kyogle
and Casino line ho tint it couid be submitted

to Parliament early m*xt session

POLICE COURTS.

A PROHIBITED IMMIGRANT.

Yak Mm or Wong /o\\, a Chinese was proceeded

against jcsterdij at iho Water Police Court under

tho provisions of the Immigration Restriction Act The

accused wns arrestL 1 in i Chinese restaurant in Camp I

bell street In his defence _.k îsam stited that he I

caine from Port Darum, when lie had Ihid for se

\eril jearu He was not following anj icuipation

Ile was ordered to find sureties of 4-50 that lie would

lea\e the Common* tilth within one month, failing

winch to bt imprisoned pendmp deportation
I

I
Aurai*- ciRinvous HODILY HARM. I

At the Durai ni Police Court jeeUrdaj, before Mi

1\ Clarke, DSU, Thomas Murphj. 72, an oh! age

pmsioner
and a vornan named Ltnily Hackham

were called to answer a charge oí hawmr, on \ovem

bcr Q maliciously
intUcted grievous bodily harm upon

Stephen lohn Rex at Canterbury TviUeuce waa
given

bj
Stenhin John Kel, who did not v mt to be sworn

\ftcr being su on» ltc\ staled that on November 0

he ^ as drinking in the hotel with the womau, any

time after 9 a in Ile did not remember when he

left the hotel, nor going to defend mt Murphy a tent

at Canterbury
Witness was \cry much under the

influence of drink, and onlj remembered waking up

In the hospital Ho recollected making n statement

at the hospital, but s ml it was a ramhlmg one

He had a slight recollection of tuning
Identified the

defendants as his assailants
but he did not remember

how he was injured or who assaulted him. He did

not remember seeing
MT H S Beveridge OPS,

who took his djing depositions mr did he remember

signing the depositions
He would not swear the

signature to thoso depositions
was his

On the application of the police, the case waa

postponed
till next Tuesday in* order that medical

evidence mi(,ht be tendered as to the condition of

Ilex when he was admitted to the hospital and when

he made the statement The defend rnts protested

against
the fifth postponement

ol the case

SLY OHOO SIXLING

Before Mr I L King,
D S M , réstenla,!, nt the Cení

nil Police Uourt, Stella iilllred, 25, a mimed wainui,

waa charged Unit on December 5, she not being the

ugent or servant of the holder of a license authorising

the aale of liquor under the Liquor \ct, sold two bottles

ni lager beer nt 218 Dowling street without lioldlnit a

license The aceui^d pleaded guilt}, and v\ IB lined .CO,

with Hi" alteruutive of three mouths' imprisonment

with hurd labour

METROPOLITAN LICENSING COURT.

The I Uoivintr tmicfen of publleann lu npep were I

I granted at v eslerdiv 'H meeting of *lte Metropolitan
11

| conning
Court - Bridget M I allon lo

1
rank Hollina

Supreme Court Hotel, fejane}, Ins Tinman to John It

(,ino\v liol ii bl inlird Hotel bl» \ tired '-mulei

Parke» to A ineent J 1) Reillv »elinor» Hotd ii

bert street flieodoro C Irniitvveln tn 1 dwaid iiillrtn)

son Te i Carden« Hotel Cowper slieet iiivilej lohn

I ilvev lo Margaret
Bond "Midwood Hotel ! oveailx

street lohn 1 Iloraptth
to Mar) iiilsli Iîovil Inn

llnll Hotel Druitt and Kent streit» lesslo Courin) to

Ioho I Corrljran Dolphin Hot"l Crown streit

LUMBAGO.
, ,

That stabhing palu In tho small of tho back

which accompanies every naovomont or tlio

body has its euro ia DU. SUELÛON'S MAG-

NETIC LINIMENT. Obtainable everywhere.

-Advt.
_

I

A «TUL sunriiisci MIHI soitn HANDS I

CUBED HY CUT10UIIA.

.I wls troubled with sore bandi Bo sore. Hint when

I would put them in water the piln would near) set

me ern?), the skin would peel oil und the llcsh get

hard and break, with blood flow inn from at least Ally

places on nell hand Words could never tell tie sut

ferine- I endured tor three )cars I tried olRlit ii

fcrent doctor« but «one did me any good as my Hanns

wcru as bad as when I begun I had to wear
gloves

at

night,
in fact, all tho time But thanks to Cuticura,

Hint ia nil over now After doctoring for three years,

and spending much money, a single bo\ ol Outicuu

Ointment ended nil my sufferings Its been two

years sloe» I have known what sore hand» ure -

Thomas A diane), 310 N Montgomery St, Trenton,

Tlie original of the above testimonial is on lile In

ti» office of the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora

tion Boferenco li Towns and Co., Merchante, Syd
ney, NSW.-Advt.

I SYDNEY MEDICAL MISSION

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho Birth annual mooting of the Sydney

Medical Mission waa held at the YWCA.

rooms yesterday The Lady Mayoress pru

slded

The roport, which was adopted, showîd
that good work had been dono by tho mission

tho total numbor of patients treated being

2174 Of this numbor 1551 wore treated at

tho dispensary and 823 at their homes In

all 28D9 visits wero paid to tho homes ol

patients Tho doctors who helped in tha

actual work of tho mission during tho year

wero -Dr Brandon, Dr Cooley Dr Dlxson,

Dr Lttcbflold, Dr Ludowici, Dr Bertha Main,

Dr Road, Dr Windeyer, and Dr ¿lotkowsM
Extremo g'atitudo was expressed to Mr Hugh

Dlxson, who togothor with Mrs Dixson pre-

sented tho mission with a building in Bil«

streot, together with a sum of money to

defray the cost of alterations and additions

to roako tho promises suittblo for tho worn

to bo carried out there They felt Jus'lfled

in extending thoir usefulness by appointing

a second medical officer Hitherto they
had

been obliged to Louilno tho doctors' visits to

within the city boundaries in spite
of constan»

appeils from thoso poor
suburbs immediately

outsldo tho city and the knowledge that they

aro quito as much in need of tho mission

Tho treasurers report showed tho recolpts

to be £722 15s 2d including £102 Is 3d car-

ried o\or from last your «hilo the expendi-

ture totalled
£451 10s 0d leaving

a credit

i balance of £268 4s 5d

ITCHING AND PROTRUDING PILES PER-

MANENTLY CURED.

Mr Edgar Wood, engineer, Randwick, Trum

Uno, whose private address is 12 Bourko-stroot,

Redfern, snjs
-' For 17 years I suffered

with

itching and protruding piles During that

timo I was treated by sovoral well-known Syd'

ney doctors I also tried chemists' prescrip-

tions, and used every remedy advertised ti

euro this complaint, but nothing gave me Urn

slightest relief Tho Irritation was so groa!

that it caused mo anno)
anco and inconveni-

ence during tho daj, and kept mo nwako foi

hours at night I almost despaired of eva

getting ans thing to relievo me as I had ox

porlonced so many failures However, I sail

on nrticlo in tho pnpor stating that Doan s

Ointment had cured a well known Sidney man,

who had suffered with this complaint for 2t

years I at once got this olntnieut, and nu

vory pleased to toil j
ou that tho first ap-

plication gavo mo relief I continued usina

It until I was perfectly cured My cur"

means a lot to mo, and Is wonderful after suf-

fering for 17 years Sinco my euro I Invo re

commended Doau's Ointment to other suf-

ferers and will iilwajs do so I wish jou to

publish this statement, so that peoplo sK

foring with piles may know tho valuo of Doaffj

Ointment
"

Mr Wood makes a second statement oil

18th rebruary, 1905 Ho sn>s -"It is HOT*

two and a half years sinco Doan's Ointment

cured mo of piles I have remained free ol

this ailment ever since-not a sign of Hld

piles ever having returned I havo had

numerous inquiries legnrdlng uij cure, both bj

post and peoplo calling on me personally

and I havo alwnvs urged sufferers to us*

Doan's Ointment
'

Doau's Ointment H splendid in all di«

soaseB of tho skin ccpcrm piles, IIIVLS, in-

sect bites sores, chilblains etc It is per-

fectly snfo mid vory effective Very frequent-

ly two or threo pots hnvo marto a completo

euro of chronic cases which havo not jieldod

to othci iciuedies for years

Doan's Ointment is sold by all dealers at 2i

Id per pot or will bo posted on recoipt nt

price bj
Tostor-M Clolinn Co

, 70 Pitt-street,

Svdnoj NSW

Remember tho name-Doan's -Advt '

Among Hie Illustration» in tba "Sydney

Mall" Annual aro tho following -Toboggan-

ing nt Kiandra, a Riverina Station Gorden,

by tho "Mail" photographer, tho Advent of

Summor, by A Collingridge, Woighlng Siora

Anchor, by W Percival Votts, Australia

Embarking on her Fourth Contury, by D H.

Souter, a Night Stampede of Cattle ano"

othor Sketches, hy Pred Lolst, Along tho

Hawkesbury River, by W Llster-Liiter;

Another Trlend of Hie Books, by Douglas

Fry, and Playmates and Rivals by Julian

Aihton Prleo is Postago within tho Com-

monwealth and New Zealand, Id. abroad, IJ4<

-Advtj

«lu tho Socialist Camp," NSW, is **">&«

"ago that nppoars in
' The Sydnoy Mall tM»

wook. Portraits aro given of .Messrs O. D.

Clark. A M'Dougnll, and G M Girr,
th»

Socialist bunch for the Senate The o ta«

well-known politicians aro Messrsi W.
£,

Hughes, D Watkins, J. ThomaB, »na W, Vi

Spence.- Advt, _
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ALL ORDERSCARRIAGE PAID

Tiley speak of Self-denial on our part, and are so modest that you might think they bad no connection with Goods

of Absolute Quality, but the fact remains that

IS CONS! DE
We sell Better Suits at the price than anyone else-that is, we give better wearing value. Our Austral Sac Svits at 45s, to measure, are better than

any sold at 55s elsewhere. You can prove this easily by one trial. The wear and tear is where the value comes in..

Men's Ready-to-Wear

Clothing.
GIYE CHEST, WAIST, & INSIDE LEG MEASUREMENTS.

We make our Ready-tó-Wear Clothing in

Half, Quarter, and Regular Sizes, and
if above measures aré given, can fit

almost any man.

Blue Serge Sac Suits.

s

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

No

25/6 and

1,

Dd30/..

No. 2,

35/-and 40/-/

No3.
|

45/- and 50/-. 1

Coat rounded Corners. High-cut ..Vest,

Trousers Latest.Out'

PURE INDIGO DYE, Fast Colour:
; Coat Corners Rounded, Hair-cloth

Fronts! Hnlf-lined. Well-tailored;
Trousers Stylish, 35s, 40s.

PURE INDIGO Guaranteed. High
class Out, Best Maire and Trim-

mings, Coat Haircloth Fronts,
Shoulders Quilted, Corners

. Rounded, Vest and Trousers Cut

Up-to-date.

FANCY WORSTED SUITS

30/- and 35/- {

40/-.

45/- and 50/.

Latest 'Strip ss and Checks, Beautiful
-

Goods, Splen-
did1 Selection. First-class make, cut and finish.

Latest Patterns in Black and White Effects. The
Coat made with Haircloth Fronts,' medium

break. Vest high cut, four pockets; Trousers
fashionable town cut-a Rear Nobby Suit. Silkr

sewn Seams, trimmed and finished highest
grade. . .

'

CRICKET AND TENNIS TROUSERS
White Duck or Drill, 4s lid, 6s Cd.
Russia Crash, 6s lid. .

Dark Grey Worsted Stripes, ás lid, 6s (

English Crash,. 3s lid. 4s lid.
Cream Serge, 8s lid, 13s Odi

'

LIGHT SUMMER COATS
Black Alpaca, 5s lid, 6s Od, and 8s Cd.
Striped Alpaca, 6s öd and 9s Od.
'Mohair, 9s fid.

Black Reps Cord, 8s 6d.

White Drill, 4s lid.

White Duck, 5s lid

Crash, 3s lid.

HOLIDAY SACS AND TROUSERS.
English Crash, 12s Ceî.
Russia Crash, 16s 6d.
Mercerised Duck, 15s 6
«White

Drill, 12s 6d.

Brown"Drill, 12s 6d.

Flannelette, 11s Cd.
'

Lounge, 13s 6d.
flannel Stripe, 21s.

Boys' and Youths' Sac Suits.
.LONG TROUSERS."

.

;

BLUE SERGE SUITS. Sizes 9 to 12.........15s 6d. to 25..
13 to.2J_-;......'..... 17s 6d to 27s Gd.

INDIGO BLUE SERGE SUITS, COLOUR GUARANTEED. .Make and Finish
Up-to-date. Sizes 9 to 12....../... -' 27s 6d, 30s, n.nd 35s.

Sizes 13 to 2}.'-.......it.'.?.; 30sto'42s6d.
FANCY TWEED SUITS...... ÏGs 6d to 37s Gd.
WHITE DUCK and DRILL TROUSERS. Sizes 9 to 12 .J 3s 9d and 4s lid.

\ Sizes 13 to 2j ... 3s lid and 5s Gdi

BOTS' SUFFOLK SUITS.

Pleated Coat, with Step Collar.,,

Blue Serge, from.-rrxj' 11s 6d to 20s.

Fancy Tweed, from 8s lid to 17s 6d.

CONWAY SUITS.

Blue Serge. ils 6d to 21s. ^

Fancy Tweed
.... 10s 6d to 16s 6d.

SINGLE KNICKERS, 2s Gd to Gs 6d

. .WASHING COATS AND SUITS.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Send or Call for Illustrated Catalogue.

,
CONWAY SUIT.

Men's Boots.
BLACK GLACE KID, 8s Oil 10s Gd 12s

. Gd, lGs Gd, ISs Gd, to 22s Gd. .
.

'

STRONG SOLID LEATHER BOOTS, Gi
. Cd to 8s ,9d.

BLACK CALF BOOTS, Os 6d, 10s Gd, Us
Gd, 12s'6d, Ids Gtl,

to 22s Gd.
'

J ;

'
'

VERY SPECIAL.LINE'.
'

dUPERIOR WELTED BLACK BOX. '

CALF BOOTS, Medium round, ljin.
v

"

so,, and 2in. sq. toes, 15s Gd.

TAN CALF BOOTS>8s lid, llg Od, 12s Gd, 19s Gd, and 22s 6d.
BLACK GLACE KID- BUTTON BOOTS, 12s Gd, 17s Gd, 22s Gd, and 25s.

SANDSHOES,COSSACKS, ETC., ALWAYS STOCKED, ?

AUSTRALIAN W O O L

. We have now ready for your/

inspection our large stocks of

"Woollens, specially selected for

-the Australian Climate.

We are making a big show of

Australian -Tweeds .and Fancy

Worsteds from the Famous

MARRICKVILLE MILLS. ;'^^0L _**

These goods are all pure wool,

the Patterns are the Latest,' and

we can assure' youxwill give com-

plete satisfaction. .

. '

Our SERGES are all guaran-

teed Pure Indigo, and will stand

acid and atmospheric, tests.

FOR EVERT-DAY WEAR.
. .SOFT FRONTS AND STIFF CUFFS.
New Stripes, 3s Gd, 4s Gd, 5s Gd, and 6s'Gd.
New Checks .....<... 2s lid, 3s Gd, 4s Od.
White Mercerised Silk 2s lid, 3s lid, 4s 1T_~

White Stripe Sicilian..'...'. 3s Gd.
White Stripe Mercerised.4s lid.

White Net. 3s lid, fis Gd.

Fancy Mercerised, White Cuffs .... 4s Gd.

Fancy Stripes,' with Stand-up Dctnolmbln
Collars and Soft Cuffs, 4s Gd, 5s Cd.

Soft Shirts*
COLLAR AND POCKET.

For Cricket, Tentis, Boating, Etc.
White Mercerised Silk, 2s lid, 3s Od, 4s 3d
White Matte.. Is lid, 2s Gd, 3s.6d, 3s lid.
White Sicilian Stripe.-2s lid, 4s -Gd.

White Net.2s lid, 3s Gd
Fancy Silk Stripe ...

2s lid, 3s Gd, 4s Gd.
Pure Silk Shirts ... 8s Gd, 10s Gd, 12s Od.
All-Wool Crepe or Flannel Shirts .. 10s Gd.

AUSTRALIA PEOPLE.
On application we will forward you our Pattern Books, containing over 80

patterns, for your selection, togetherwith fashion plate; self-measurement iorm (for use if we have, not your measures registered),
and full detailed catalogue.

These are for our celebrated
' '

.

'

?

Our FAMOUS WHITE SHIRTS ARE :

"BETTER VALUE THAN EVER." Good
Longcloth Bodies, fitted with Linen Fronts,
Cults, and Neckbands.
.WHITE SHIRTS, Short Fronts, for com-

fort .,-3s lid, 4s lid, Gs Gd.
WHITE' SHIRTS, Ordinary Fronts

3s lid, 4s l?d,-ßs Gd.
WHITE SHIRTS, Wide Fronts, for Even-

ing Dress .4s lid, Gs Od, 7s Gd.
WHITE SHIRTS, with Collar Attached.

4s lid, 5s 9d.
.WHITE SHIRTS, Undressed,

?

i 2s 3d, 2s lid. 3s f>d-Special.
LINEïTCOLLAEo, Prevailing Shapes,

6d and Od each.
LÍNEN FRONTS, Is; LINEN CUFFS,; J#

pair.
COLOURED SOFT COLLARS. Od.

BEST CITY CUT AND. FINISH

SPECIAL HAND-MADE -

WALKING SUITS, TO MEASURE
.DITTO DITTO, HAND-MADE

- 50s

70s, 80s

-, é3s

90s

CRICKETING TROUSERS TO MEASURE.
WHITE DUCK, DRILL, and CRASH -.

. -'?'"'

WHITE SERGE and GREY FLANNEL ..: - -

WHITE SERGE AND GREY FLANNEL, .HAND-MADE

10s 6cU

13s 6d 1

17s 6d

Flannelette, 3s Od, 4s Od, 5s Gd.

Oxford, us lid.

White Mercerised Silk, Gs lid.

Fancy Mercerised Silk, 7s Gd.,

French Zephyr, 7s .Gd.
'

Fancy Satin Stripe, Ss Gd.
'

Silk Stripe Matte, 9s Od.

Ceylon Flannel, 7s Gd, 9s Gd,
11s Gd. ?-

-v

.

HALF-SLEEVES. .

\ .IT. O.S. Extr'n _..
?

?. ,-.-.. v.7,..._.&',. f.,

Balbnggan Undershirts .. 1/6 1/112/3'
White Summer Merino ..

Indian Gauze Merino

very cool
..

suitable for

. summer

Natural, Wool, Light _

Cellnett
Flexnétt

2/3 '2/6 2/0

2/11 3/3 3/0

2/0 -.2/11

3/3 3/G 3/11

3/0 '3/11

IN ALL LINES PANTS TO

MATCH.

LIGHT

AND

DURABLE.

PANAMA HATS, 10/6, 15/6, 18/6, 21/-, 25/-, 27/6 and 30/V
. -

MEN'S STRAW HATS, 2/11, 8/11, 4/0,'4f_l, and 5/0.

: WOODROW'S STRAW HATS, 5/11,
?

?

'I
BOYS'. STRAW HATS, 2/6 and 2/11.

SOFT FELT HATS,
Light Fawn and- Grey

5/6,* Ç/6, 8/6,10/6, and 12/6.

. Woodrow's in Lighfr-and
Dark Grey, l_/6.

HARD FELT HATS.

FLEX- FUR FELT, 5/6,. 8/6, 9/6,10/6; and 12/6.

WOODROW'S, .13/6. '.?''?
;

'

GLYN'S, 10/6,12/6, and 13/6. ;:
*'

LATEST TIES,

ETC.,

BY EVERY

MAIL.

ALL SIZES

AND

STYLES OF

COLLARS

ALWAYS

-STOCKED.

Polo' Collars,

.: to. 20in.

Other Shapes,

to 18in.

/;

Natural Wool Summ

GUARANTEED UNSHRINKABLE.

Any Garment shrunk'in wnsuing of following
three lines will be replaced :

'.',,.. Sm. Men's. . O.S.

No. 1
No. 2
No. 3

.4/6
5/C

0/G

4/11
0/11

G/ll

5/0
0/0
7/Ö

Gladstone Bass.
SOLID LEATHER.

LINED CANVAS. INSIDE POCKET.

20 22 24 and 20 in.
IS

17/ 19/ 21/ 23/
With Slides

18/0 20/
'

22/0' 25/
. '. Best Quality.

23/0 .

20/ 2S/0 and 31/

25/

27/6

The Best Bag for (Cricket, Tennis, or a
few days on Mountains. Solid Leather,.

'.«'." Better Quality,

'.'."' .With Straps All Round,

Brief Bags, Solid Leather,

12

10/9
13/0
IS

23/0'

10

4/11

M .

12/0
15A1
20 -1

, 20/
12. ??.

5/11
14

0/11

10

?14/9

17/0
22 .

2S/G
IG

7/11

l8 in.

10/9
.10/6 ?

24 in.

31/
l8 In.

.8/11

Bl

ß

JJ

486 TO 490 GEOROE-STREET, SYDNEY.

I

D BOYS.
Country Customers, deal direct by post'; why pay excessive profits or Travellers' expenses ? We are always pleased

. /to Exchange Goods, and -if we eannofc suit you, will return money.- N;^.
ESTABLISHED 1868, A.D.

ALL ORDERS CARRIAGE PAID.

Tie "Bosker

Rug.
For the camp, "on the wallaby," under

canvas, anywhere and everywhere yon

will find the "BOSKBR" RUG true to

.name-it Is "A BOSKBR."

A genuine "MARRICKVILLE," all-wool

KUG, very large, 100 x 80 inches,

'?'??? 1 'i

'

. ?

Price, only 2

"BÖSKEß"

EÏÏG.
100 x 80

Hegd.

g Costumes, etc.,
Boys' and Youths' Swi mruing Costumes, Navy ,.., ,1s and Is Gd.
Men's Swimming Costumes..Is 3d; Is Od, and Is lid.
A.S.A. Racing Costumes .....'..... 2s Gd.
A.S.A. "Special," extra strong ...'.. 3s Gd.
Swimming Drawers. 9d, Is, and Is 3d.
Swimming Trunks, Navy, triangle shape..... ...Od, Is, and Is 3d

Swimming Costumes Stocked to 50in. chest
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Tor Shipping, HateoroloKical and

Hail Notices, See Page 8.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

JTHE SYDNEY MAIL',

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

THE THREE POLITICAL LEADERS:

Messrs. Reid, Watson, and Deakin.
'

BATTLE OP PAMPHLETS ANT) OARTOOKS.

PORTRAITS OF LEADING ANTI-SOCIALISTS AND

SOCIALISTS.

MEN* WHO ARE FIGHTING SOCIALISM:

An Attractive Pago interesting to many Electorates.

HIS EXCELLENCY LORD CHELMSFORD,

Governor of Queensland.

DI THE SPORTING ARENA.
I,

,

THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING:

A New Romantic Drama.

PROMINENT TvNNIS I-LAYERS.

AUSTRALIAN BnORT STORIES. .

YOUNG FOLKS.

A SPLCN.DID POLITICAL ISSUE.

ANTI-SOCIALISM v SOCIALISM,

THE SYDNEYMAIL.

Price, SIXPENCE.

SUFFERERS
from Burns, Scalds, Sores, Sunburn«,

ud Piles,
no rem. Uko Josepuson'a Ointment, ,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEN F OLD'S BRANDT.
After full analysis by Government Analyst of all loading Australian Brandies, TENFOLD'S THREE STAR

has now been selected for futjiro use in Gov ornmont
Hospitals.

'

i

PENFOLD find CO., 201 PITT-STREET, (under Mrs.' M'Catliie's).

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.
I

*

THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT WORTH INQUIRING ABOUT.

Tile result of Mr. TV. H. FLAVELLE'S porsonal canvass of the Rritisli and Continental
Manufacturing Centres

FLAVELLE'S CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE.
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.

. FLAVELLE BROS., LTD.,
SILVERSMITHS TN ORDINARY TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HON. LORD NORTHCOTE.

JEWELLERS AND WATCHMAKERS

SHOWROOMS, 340 GEORGE STREET.

*]$

gECOND
.

*" EGG-LAYING TOMPETmON«,
. PROMOTED BY

**T

THE PROPRIETORS OP

ÎTHB SYDNEY MORNING HERALD!
AND

?I ¡THE SYDNEY WATT-,,

1 ' TO BE HELD AT

GLENVIEW,, BEROWRA,!
under the Management of

Messrs. STEWART BROS. j"'

FROM APRIL 1, 1007, TO MARCH 81, IOCS,

Entry Fee, ONE GUINEA. Entries OLOSÍ
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MARRIAGES.
"BARTON-nTZ G1 BALD -October _1, at Holy Trinity

Church, Dubbo bj the Reis, L II Lea and C H S

Mattheus, lohn a'lleckctt Dunall, ildesl son of
1 R D

Barton, of Burren to Bertha Muriel, second

daughter of the litt. C H i it/ Gerald, of Dubbo

DEATHS,
ADAMS -December 0, at lui residence, Piper street,

Leichhardt, after i painful llln-ss, lohn Adams, in

his Glth j ear Maj ins soul rest in peace
CLOON I.\ - December 0, 100C, at the residence of her

daughter, Mrs W Barrett, 2 Carhsli street, Leich-

hardt, Mar} Cloonej, lite of Lnmore R I P
LA DOLCf -December c 1900, at lier parents' resi-

dence, William strict Auburn Pelicie Amelle La

Douée, B A ,
de ir belov ed daughter of Mr and

Mrs Li Donee

MACDON' vLD -December C, 1900, at the residence of
lier parents, no Johnston strict, Annandale, Jean

Mabel M icDomld, aged 1 months
MAITLAND - Novemlicr 30, it Milton, Goulburn,

Gretta

I lleen, second daughter of L L Siaitland, Goulburn
MOODIE-Dcci mber 0, loot», at 1 uroka, North Sjdncy,

Mana Isabella wife of Heuert Moodie mid eldest

daughter of the late i iptain launs Monro, in her
61rd jeir

PARR", - December 0 at her residence, Burra Bru,

Raglan street Mosman 1 liiaheth, the dearly beloved
wife of lohn li Parry, aged 5.Î jean No Howers

POWELL -Doccmliir 1 at Toshui street, Goulburn,
rióme T B Powell, joungest daughter of A. J

Powell, P O
, Goulburn, aged 20 years

.THOMAS -December 0 lit Baj \iew. Glebe Point,
Valmai

Giorj, infint daughter of W. E and Rub}
Thomas.

IN MEM0BIAM.
BOUTCHER -In loving memorj of our dear daughter

and sister, Berlin who dep-irtcil this life December

7, 100'), at Beecroft. Inserted bj her loving father,
mother, and bister Min "For ever with the Lord

"

BRiANT-In fond rememb-ance of my dear wife,
Bessie, who died on Diumuci 7, 1003

We miss her anil mourn in 3iloncc unseen.
But we cherish fond memories o( davs that have been

DOBBir-In sail but loving memory of our dear son,
William Charles Dobbie, who departed this lifo De
ccmbcr

7, 31XM lo memon ever dear Inserted

bj his loving father and mother, William and Catii

crino Dobbie, and brother Joseph
DOBBir -In loving memon of our dear brother, Wil
fliam Charles, who dud December 7, 100« In-

serted b\ lus loving brothti mid sister, Jack and
Florence Dobbie

DOBBIE-In Ioung memorj of our de/ir brother, Wil-

liam Charles who die 1 December17 .J00-I In-
serted bj his loving sisters and brothers, K. and
R Skidmore and M and C Cooney

DOBBIE -In loving memorj of our dear brother,
Wil

liam Charles, who died December 7, 1001 In
sorted bj his loving brothers and sisters, I and

T Rvdcr, and 11 and C S-vadling

FOSTIR-V tribute ol love m memorj of our dar

ling babe, 1 tina Mary, who died on the 7tb daj of
I December, loo1! at Cataract, aged 10 months An

angel at tim throne of God Inserted bj her loving

parents, Man and Thos rostir, and brother Cvril

KELSO -In lov
ing remembrance of mv" dear husband,

launs hcKo who died December 7, loot Inserted

bv- his loving wife, I mily he'so, also his children

LAYM VN -In loving memon of mj dear husband
and our dear futlur, lames Livingstone Layman, who

departed this life the 7th day of December, 1005
Inserted by his loving wife and familj At rest

McCARTHY -In sail but lorcng memorj of mj dear

wife, Jane McCarthj, who died 711» December, 1005

McCARTHl -In fond memon of mj devoted mother,
who was called nwnj 7tb December, 1005 Inserted

bj her loving daughter, /f'a
McCAlirnY -In s id but lov'ng memory of our dear

mother and (.Tandma, lane McCarthv, who passed
awav December ftli 1005 What is homo without

1

mother Inserted bj her loving son and daughter,
II and G Pcttltt and gr mild lughter, Gracie

MCCARTHY -In loi ing remembrance of our dearly
beloved mother, Jane McCaithj, who died December

7th, 1005 Inserted bv her lov ing son, daughter ill

law, and graiiddaiiglite-, Willum, Jessie, and

Florrie Gone, but not forgotten

MCDONALD-In loving remembrance of our dear
mother, who dcpirtid this life Doeembor 0th, 1°02
Inserted in her loving sou'" Ronald, George \lfrcd
and daughter, "Marion mi 1 daughter in law, Annie

MAGUIRE -In loving
rinieliibrincc of mv dear mother,

Sophie Maguire, who dep-rted tins life December

Sth, 1005

Rest, dear mother rt-t,
God called theo wbei lie thought best

Sleep on, dear mother, and take thj rest,

Tiley miss jou most that loved jou best
Inserted bv her loving dauruU-r, Kntir

MANSON -In loi ing memor of our dear husband

and father, William CnthVrt, accidental killed

on board R M S Miowera, December 7 1S07 'buried

nt sea) Inserted bv his sorrowing wife and fam

ii j When the sea gives np its dead

EM1TH - In loving memorj of our dear wife and

mother, Letitia Smith who died at Prince Alfred

Hospital December 7 1900 aged "¡I vears, after

long and painful illness Inserted bv lier loving

husband and son, lael Mirpah
BMITIL-In loving memorj of mv dear mother, Le

tvtin Smith, who died at"-Prince \lfred Hospital
, December 7, loot, after long and painful

illness

«-JLaved hy all who k-cw her Inserted bv her lov
ing danghtcmuin non in law -John and Hilda Bur
chett, and grandchildren, Harry, Sid, and Trank

Granny is in neaven now

SMITH -In loving memon ot our dear aunt. Alice

June Smith, who departed this life December
"

1005
Inserted bv her loving niphcws and nieces, William,,

/ Alfred Alice, and Garrie of no Morriu, id street,

Redfern Melbourne papers plci«e topv

KETUBJT THAÏTKS.
Ifrg SMTTII ind SOVS des.rp to return sincere

THANKS to tlie Rev r-ithtr Jïndfrcs Sisters of St

Mary's,
rrskineville Mn ^ (. irdiner, the doctors

nnd mirsinp BtoiT of r 2 Ward Vnnro Alfred llos

pltnl,
nnd kind friends for tlio iimnj kind <xprcs

Bions of f-rmpitliv, letters -inls, und floral tribute«

in their lite pad neicuemoit
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ME. CRICK RESIGNS.
--4>

The Intest development In connection

willi the Lands scandals is to be found in

the resignation by Mr. Crick of his sent

as member for Blayney. Were this action

on
. his part unaccompanied by any no-

tion ou the part of the Government it

might
_

pass unchallenged. We aro

concerned now with the fact that Mr.

Oriel; is to be held innocent of the charge

preferred againBt him until he is proved

guilty, and we do not need to deal with

him on liny other grounds. But the mo-

tion of which notice has just been given

by the Premier in the Legislative As-

sembly puts matters in n very sinister

light. The Assembly is to be nsked to

go on with the consideration of "so much

of the report of the Royal Commissioner

on the administration of the Lands De

pnrtmeut as contains findings of miscon-

duct" against him, and Mr. Críele is to be

directed to attend in lils place. Ills resig-

nation lins not yet been accepted. It is

just possible that the Lower House may

deal with bim on the evidence

and declare his sent vncnnt, themgn

we must confess to much dubiety

on the point. The whole course

df nctioif in this case has been eo extrn

. ordinary, and the Government has shown

[itself
so hesitant and sophistical, that it

would be a burprise indeed if

the member for Blayney at last found him-

self outside the Assembly as the result of

ti direct mol ion. But this phase of the

general dlfliculty must also be ignored.

Wo shall only waste time bynttempting to

suggest or forecast , what may hup-

pen. The essential point is that the

Government apparently has decided not to

go on willi the ease against Mr. Crick and

Mr. Crick proposes to put himself out of

the 'way as n further cause of embarrass-

ment to the Government.

We do not contend for a moment that

the. two things must be taken together as

cause and effect. That would suggest a

bargain and it would be monstrous'indced

to ask our readers to believe that anything

so .nefarious had been effected or even

contemplated. If under the methods of

British justice Mr. Crick is to he hold

innocent of the charges preferred against

him, the Government must also be ad-

judged guiltless of conspiring with Mv.

Crick to prevent the Loglslntivo Assembly

from dealing with him. But the Govern-

ment cannot be hold guiltless

on another charge if it proposes,

as seems certain, lo discontinue 'the

criminal trial in which Mr. Crick Has been

brought to the bar of the Supremo Court.

The public must have reasons. It will not

do to argue that there is no hope of '

any

jury agreeing on the evidence, that the

expense has already been] too great, or that

everybody is tired of the whole business.

Justice has not yet been done, and the

community demands that Mr. Crick shall

be treated in exactly the same way

as the poorest man in it would bo if he

were charged in a criminal case in which

the Jury disagreed. To treat an .ox-Min-

ister of the Crown as though ho had spe-

cial clnims to consideration would bo lite

summit of injustice. It would bo a ill

conclusion to the scandals that have so

humiliated us In the eyes of the world.

But there is another point to consider.

The Government may, with the Labour

party's complaisant consent, agree to

shelve dlscusstofi of the Lauds Commis-

sion report. What would then pre-

vent Mr. Crick from offering himself again
to'the electors of Blayney if his resigna-

tion is received? Ho could be elected

after the session closed, nnd there might
bo nothing to prevent his reappearance

,in the session said to be contemplated next

year, when the final business of this Par-

liament is to be taken, and the final issues
(are to be setttjcd

. for the appeal to the

.«ountry. We confess the events of this

year do not inspire confidence.

i' ¿TILE ROFE CASE.

The "decision of the Full Court in the

Rofe case yesterday, and the reniarks of

his Honor the Chief Justice in declaring

its judgment and refusing to re-admit

the applicant to the roll of solicitors, re-

quire to be emphasised* In the public
interest. We do not wish to odd a single

?word to the strong but just terms of re-

probation used in regard to this matter.

The conduct of the person' concerned

was past defence in Itself. "A moro

heinous crime short of conspiracy to mur-

der," said his Honor, "he could not con-

ceive than that of which applicant was

found guilty." The details are given- at

length in the judgment of the Court as

we publish it in another part of .to-day's

paper, but there is one point which does

not appear to us to hare received the

attention it merits. Public opinion will

be in full accord with what has been said

of the heinousness of the crime. It was

also cowardly, because it was compara-

tively safe. In these matters solicitors

have, great power, and unbounded trust

is reposed in them. They are ofilcers of

the Court. They are protected by the

Court in a manner that no other citizen

or professional man is. In this particular

case the person concerned not only was

conyicted, to repeat the Judge's -words,

of a "heinous crime," but it was shown

that he committed it in his capacity as a

solicitor and an officer of the Court. It

was therefore a flagrant breach of the

trust reposed by the Court and the public

in the legal profession generally. Tjjat
fact appears to have been overlooked by

the Court in its comment, as well as by

the 396 solicitors who signed a petition

stating that they wero willing to do

business with the applicant if clothed

again by the Court with all the honour

and trust of their profession.

We do not for a moment believe, of

course, that the solicitors as a body

view with toleranco the criminal breach

of trust and abuse of professional know-

ledge and po.wer proved in this case.

Still less do we think that the Full Court

undervalued this particular aspect of the

question. But we venture to point out

that it is the one with which the public

is most concerned. The crime may be

heinous, but so aro many others which do

not affect the
interests

of the community

as a whole. In this case the action of

an officer of the Court struck at the

whole system of the administration of

justice and the confidence of the public

in the manner in which the Courts con-

duct their business. The offender can-

not he dissociated from the Court of

which he is an officor. It was bound to

repudiate and cast him off, but that act

would have been more complete had It
j

been coupled with direct reference to

those interests of the public .which^have
to bo protected by keeping the hands I

of the Court and of its officers clean. It

will be observed that the solicitor con-

cerned in this matter escaped the criminal

punishment of his "heinous crime," while

his fellow-conspirators went to gaol.

Also, that he was fortunato enough lo be

able to have an independent inquiry into

his case, after conviction, conducted by

anothor District Court Judge. Perhaps it

may also be mentioned that.the Judges

sometimes tell us that perjury is-lam-

pant in the Divorce Court, where the pro-

ceedings in this miserable (atfair origin-

ated. In no Court is the Bench more

completely in the hands of the solicitors

and others who practiso tljero, and for

that reason if for no other when a case

of perversion of justice is brought to

light a strong stand shonld be taken in

vindication of the honour of the Court.

In this case the public believes that jus-

tice has been done in the matter of yes-

terday's application.

THE GAMING ACT IN OPERATION
I

* .-»? I

The Attorney-General's statement show-

ing the effects of the Gaming ¡ind .Betting

Act after a two months' trial reads like

a reply in advance tojjie speeches at last

night's meeting in the Town Hall. There

need bo no doubt, as- the unprejudiced
observer will see for himself, that there

are many people in the State with a

taste for clean sport who may bo in-

clined to think that the Act in some of

its provisions is rather too drastic. No

one knows the abuses of sport better than

sportsmen themselves, and they are will-

ing enough to admit that much which is

undesirable has como to bo associated

with it. Sport required weeding out,

here as well as elsewhere,.and Mr. -Wade's

Act has been passed by the Legislature

and accepted hy the mass of tho public as

an honest and effective attempt to do this.

Tliose who think it goes too far had their

chance to say so last night, and we havo

now the statement of the position on

[both sides before us. It is for the public

to say at the polls, when tho next State

elections come round, to which side they

incline. Between this and then they will

have ample time to consider the subject

maturely and in the light of experience,

with tho example of Melbourno no doubt

to guide them. There the same question

Is under legislativo treatment, and some

strange statements are made as to the

tactics to bo used by opponents of the bill

to defeat the alms of Its authors and sup-

porters.

But the fair test of our ow.n Act, after

all, is the extent to which it has fulfilled

its avowed purpose. We know why this

crusade was begun. The practice of bet-

ting and tho business connected with it

had become a nuisance in some of our

principal streets. The habit was infect-

ing the women and oven the children of

the community. This kind of thing went

on without any reference to sport as such

at all. People made bets who never

visited a raoecourso. . Chinese gambllug

dcns and "two-up schools" flourished

amain. It almost seemed as though the

evil had assumed such gross proportions

that it wns too influential to be tackled

and dealt with. Then Mr. Wade took the

thing in hand, and the Legislature

strongly supported him. The Gaming and

Betting Act was drawn and passed, and

already, after it has been a bare two

months in operation,- we are able to assess

its progressive results. Twenty-five bet-

ting shops and clubs and four "two-up

'schools" have closed their doors. For-

merly they defied the police, and even

the Chinese 'learned to laugh at the law.

But 122 pak-a-pu and fan-tan shops have

been closed since the Act began to come

into operation, and we are told and can

readily believe that much evil has been

stopped in consequence. "Gambling in the

Chinese quarters was by no means con-

fined to Asiatics. Now the business is at

an end, and those -who conducted these

establishments, as well as the owners ot

betting shops and clubs in the city, aro

seeking freshfields and leaving their pre-

mises to a different class of tenants. The

streets are clear also, and children are

protected. Those who wish to bet may

doi so on racecourses only, where the

events take place. We believe the citi-

zens would like to make a prolonged trial

of these new conditions before consenting

to any '?change in
.

the law so recently

passed, l^

.ORGANISED DISORDER.
-«--?

'A disgraceful feature of the election-

eering campaign now proceeding is the or

gnnised disorder in the meetings addressed

by nntl-soclnlist cnndidlitcs. A correspon-

dent tells us in this morning's issue that

in the whole course of his 45 years' elec-

tioneering experience he lins never seen

anything like the persistent efforts of a

very small minority «t oneil anti-socialist

meeting to prevent' the speakers from be-

ing heard. Similar testimony reaches us

from other quarters, and it may be con-

firmed for himself by any elector who at

tends such meetings in the hope of hearing
what the candidate has to say. It is fur-

ther a matter of common knowledge that

it is the same persons who érente disorder

in nnti-socinlist meetings on ench occasion.

'It is ns. if they were pnld to prevent citi-

zens who arc not of the socialist way of

thinking from exercising their undoubted

right of placing their views before their

fellow-countrymen in public meeting as-

sembled. Upon vnrious occasions wo

have had occnsioti to comment on the nd

mirnble organisation of the Labour party,

but we did not then contemplate the inclu-

sion in this organisation of deliberate and

systematic efforts to deny to,opponents the

liberty of speaking, or the use of 'the un

English weapon of the boycott against

those who should exercise their citizen's

lreedom in politics.
'

That the disorder is

organised and that it is organised by sym-

pathisers with the socialist parry is plainly

to be seen from tile fact that it is manifes-

ted again and again by the same men, and

never at socialist meetings.

Of course it is true that a cause which

has to be supported by tactics such ns

these and by the disgusting expedients de-

tailed in our correspondent's letter is n

bad cause, "and cn'nnot commend itself to

fair-minded and thinking electors. But

that is poor consolation to the citizen who

is deprived by these political hooligans of

lils right to speak or to listen, ns the case

may be. Why should the bulk of the people

be deprived of their, rights simply because

It is to tile interest of a minority to

prevent the 'public expression of particular

views? If a man goes to a meeting and

does'not like the politics of the speaker, he

can express his opinion by voting against

the motion, or he can gd out. He cer-

tainly has no right to throw mud at the

speaker, or to create such a disturbance

that his neighbours are deprived of the

possibility of hearing wnat Is being said.

In the same way a citizen has as mucli

right lo the public paths ns nny other citi-

zen; but ho has no more right. If he dis-

obeys the laws made in the interests of

all, ho makes himself linble to punishment.
As regards public meetings either the law

is inadequate or it is not put into opera-

tion. The Victorian' Legislative Assembly,
wo note, has just passed a bill providing

that a person who disturbs a public meet-

ing may bo fined £5, or Imprisoned for

a month. If'we have no such law here,

.we ought to have. Meanwhile it would

bo wiso of the socialist party for its own

credit's sake to stop at once tills disgrace-

ful system, and to allow the free exercise

of the liberty of speaking and of listening.

Saturday's "Horald."-On account of tho

largo amount of advertising mattor which

lias to bo dealt with for Saturday's issuo of

tho "Herald," advertisers and agonts aro ru

quostod to Bend in their advertisements as

early as possible to-day, In order to facili-

tate classification.

Tho Christmas Holidays.--Tho Government

has determined not to proclaim Monday, Do

combor 24, n public holiday. Tho reason for

this decision is Ibat four and a half succes-

sive days of idleness would bo too great an

intcrferonco with business. Somo firms in tho

city havo intimated that they intend to closo

from Saturday, Docombor'22, till tho follow-

ing Thursday morning.

A Question of Spoiling-In connoction with

«lie opening of tho railway to tho town gone

lally known as Collnrpiidabri, tho Railway

Commissioners designated tho placo in tho

tlme-tablo "Collarlndabrl." Tho local pcoplo

objected to this spelling, and out of con-

sideration for public sentiment it has boon
decided that tho namo shall appoar

in futuro

time-tables as "Collarenebri
"

Public Works Commlltoo -Tho Parliamen-

tary Standing Committoo on Public Works will

sit this morning at 11 o'clock for tho pur-

pose of taking further ovidenco in tho in-

quiry Into tho proposed Lockhart-Clear Hills

railway. Tho committee will also considor its

teport in connection with tho matter minting

to timbor and whait sheds at Nowcastlo.

Tho Caso of T 13 Rofe -Yesterday a special

sitting
of Iho Stato Full Cort, consisting of

tho Chief Justlco, Mr. Justice Ovvon, and Mr.

Justlco Pi ing, was hold for tho purpose of de-

livering judgment on tho application of

.Thomas Ernest Roto to bo reinstated on tho

roll of solicitors Tho Chief Justice, in ro

forring to tho circumstances, said that tho

crime of which applicant wa» found guilty

was of a most heinous character, namely,

conspiring to falsoly chargo a woman with

serious marital misconduct, and tho Court

saw nothing in tho inquiry which subsequently

took plncc beforo a District Court Judge, or

hil confidential report to tho Ejecutivo, to

justify It in granting tho application. It wa3

truo that a politlón signed by over 300 solici-

tors had boen sent in in applicant's favour,

but tho Court was bound to attach Importance

to tho fact that tho Law Instil uto was opposed

to i-nitistaling
him on tho toll ot solicitors.

Tho Court was of opinion that ho should npt

bo readmitted al any limo, and dismissed tho

application

A Novel Action -Tho proceedings In an ac-

tion in No. 1 Jury Court yesterday vvcro of a

Bomovvhat novel character. Tho Attorncy

Gonoral sued tho Municipality of Parkes to

recover two penaltios for a broach of cer-

tain regulations under tho Publio Iloalth

Act. It appoars that tho dofondants in onu

Instanco omitted to notify to tho Publio

I Health Board tho exlstonco of a casó of Bear

lot fovor and in tho other a caso of typhoid
in tho town, and'for this thoy rendorod them

solvos Hablo to a fino of £20 for each of-

fence. Thoro was no appearance on tho part
of tho municipality. Tho jury found for tho

penalties clnlmed.

Natural History Rnmblos.-Reports fur-

nished to tho Naturalists' Club of Now South
Wales last night by Messrs. w. W. Froggatt,

F.L.S. (Govornmont Entomologist), C. Coles,
and W. D. Gurney (bon. secretary) upon tho

recent camp and rambles of mombers of tho

club at Ourimbah vvoro highly interesting. No

loss than 32 persons attended tho camp. An

oxpcrlmcm was tried with tho acotylono light

at night for tho catching of insects on a'whitö
shoot, but the only captures of noto wore May
files of a minuto description. Theso vvoro very

fragile cphemorldno, and lived only a couplo
of days. Tho birds noted wore tho black
faced fiy-catchor, co'nchwhip bird, bollblrd,
mountain-thrush, sacred kingfisher, blue wron,

Jardluc's
caterpillar-eater, crimson parrnkoot,

scrygon, entblrd, yollow robin, whito-throatotl
thickhead, fan-tallod cuckoo, oriole, jackass,
blne-reof heron, crono, regent bird, dollar

hird, lyre bird, vvhlto-shaftoil fantail, and tho

rufous fronted fantail. It was remarked that

a malo and female rogont bird, which Is ono

of the most beautiful birds of Australia, wore

similarly coloured, not distinctive, a« men-

tioned in ono of tho text-books on Australian
birds. Mr. Gurney scoured sovernl mlllipods,
which, although allied to oentipedos, aro not

venomous, and aro vegetable feeders. Scien-

tifically and socially, thô camp was a groat
success. It was mentioned that tho Victorian

Naturalists' Club would shortly havo its an-

nual camp, extending over nine flays. This

function vva3 a foaturo of tho kindred, body's

yearly syllabus.

Fossil Fish.-Last night Mr. C. A. Sussmilch

lectured to tho Naturalists' Club on tho sub-

ject of "Fossil Fish,"* and traced tho develop-
ment and relation of the fossils lo vortebratos
and tho lower Invertebrates. With tlio aid

of diagrams the lecturer showed how paloon

tologints reconstructed a fish form from

typical paris discovered. Somo of tho

creatures found In fossil form in Australia

had been, ho mentioned, entombed for millions

of years. Dealing with tho dipnoid or doublo

broathlng fish, to which tho Australian cera-

todus or mud-fish belongs, ho pointed out that

tho rudlmonary lung or air-bladder was used

by tho fish when tho water boenmo dirty with

mud or aquatic growths. From a paleonto

logical point of view this fish waB of groat

ago. Ho exhibited also a fossil of the* oldest

fish lu Australia from tho Murrumbidgee
basin. Amongst the living sharks in

our

waters, tho Port Jackson species (Hctero

(lontus phllllpl )was reforrod to as tho most

primitivo. It had no scales on tho body, and

tho tooth ,woro attached to muscular tissues

and not Bet in bony sheaths, and tho species

also showed characteristics possessed by fossil

fishes of tho olasmobranchli or plato-gllled

group._The lectura was followed with tho

closest attention by tho members, and a

hoarty voto^of thanks was tondored Mr. Suss-

milch by tho chairman, Mr. G. A. Water-

house B.Sc, on behalf of tho society.

A Magnificent Sight in Nature.-Mr. J. S.

Bray, of Manly, wriles as follows:-"Just now,

and tho scone will continuo for somo wooks,

certain swamp areas that havo not; "yet boon

wholly despoiled 'or conquered by tho hand of

man- are ablazo with a gorgeous rich scarlet

colouring In tho flowers of the woll-known

bottle-brush trees. Tens of thousands of tho

Dowers are lu evidence on all sides, and In-

termingled high up and low down aro various

shades of white blossom of tho ti-troes, es-

pecially that of tho paper-bark ti-tree, with

exquisito dolicato Howers Uko tiny

ostrich plumes of snow-whlto colour. Tho

whole scone is resplendent In colouring. Tho

particular spot under notice is about halt an

hour's walk from tho Manly tram terminus."

Naval News.-This morning tho flagship,

H.M.S. Powerful, will bo floated out of Suther-

land Dock, where sho has received a completo

overhaul, and will moor at her buoy In Fnrra

¡ovo. A Hoot of five tugboats will bo em-

ployed to tow tho hugo vossol from Cockatoo

Island. H.M.S. Psycho ieft Mclbourno yester-

day"" on a cruise.

Visit-of a Japanese Training Ship.-In con-

nection with the approaching visit to Sydney
of tho Japaneso training ship Daisci Maru,

with 70 cadets on board, tho following letter

from Mr. R. Kondo, chairman of tho board or

directors of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, dated

Tokyo, October 26, has been received by Messrs

Burns, Philp, .anti Co., Ltd., managing agents

for tho lino in Australia:-"This will servo to

inform you that the training ship Daisel Maru,

of tho Tokyo Mercnntila Marino School, loft

Yokohama for Sydney on tho 25th instant, for

the purpose ofgivlng practical knowledge to

tho school cadets, and (hat sho is expected to

nrrivo in Sydney about the miOdlc of Decem-

ber next. As it may bo assumed, wo havo

very closo relations with tho school, and en-

tertain n hopo that tho ship w'll prosecute

nor commission with satisfaction and success.

It will Elvo us much pleasure if your usual

courtesies bo extended to thoBo on board tho

ship, and any assistance and attention accor-

ded to thom will bo highly approciatoa by

us."

Tho Mails.-Tho Orient Royal Mail Com-,

pany's R.M.S. Oroya, from London, bound to

Sydney, arrived at Fromantlo at b.30 yester-

day afternoon. Sho brluaj malls bearing the

dato of London, November 9, which will be

available for delivery hero on Wednesday nf

tornoon next. Tho Eastorn malls by tho Nord

doutscbor Lloyd steamer Willchad,
"

datod

Kobo, Japan, November E, and Hongkong,

November 13, will roach Sydney in timo for

.tho 12.45 p.m. delivery to-day.

Sydnoy-bounil Vossol in Distrnsi-A cable

message was yostorday reeoivid by the Sydney

Marino Underwriters and Sulv'ago Association,

Limited, stating that the German bnrquo Obo

trlta, bound from Hamburg, with a cargo of

general merchandise consigned to Sydney, has

boon damaged in violent tempests and was

compelled to put into Cuxhaven in distress.

Tho messngo added thal it will bo noc'ossary

to discharge part of Iho cargo in order to

effect repairs.
Tho Ojjotrlta, which is a stool

vossol of 1391 tons net, sailed from Hamburg

a fow days ago.

Shipping Nomenclature.-Tho salo to tim

Turkish Government of tho Ano old Abordoon

linor Australasian removes from our dcop-soa

trade tho last of tho vessels bearing the namo

of our Island continent. It is a little moro

than two years sinco tho P. and O. Company's

R.M.S. Australia was totally lost at tho en-

trance to Port Phillip,
and but a fow wcoks

ago
disaster overtook tho E. and A. Com-

pany's mail liner Australian, which is now

piled up on Vashon Head Root a hopolcss

rock. The French mall stoamor Australien,

f tho M.M, Company's fleet,
which was

onco n regular trailer hore, is now em-

ployed
'

in tho Marseilles-China service.

It may
bo Interesting to noto that tho

first intention ot Mr. Lund was to elvo tho

namo of Australia to tbo BIuo Anchor liner

Goolong when she was building at homo three

years ago,
but boforo tho launching ceremony

ho altered his mind, owing probably to tho

fact that at that timo tho P. and 0. Company's

Australia was trading hero. Tho Bluo Anchor

(loot,
hovvovcr, includes tho Commonwealth,

built shortly, before tho ticelong. Tho alni

of several of tbo shipping companies engaged

In the interstate trado is to namo a vossol

after the Federal capital, and many selections

havo boon mado. Tho Howard Smith Company

but rocontly built tho Bombala, and another

vessel now on tho stocks at homo for tin

samo company is to bo christened tho Cooma.

Tho latest addition to tho Mclbourno Com-

pany's Hoot is called tho Monaro. At tho pro

sont timo quito a largo lleot Is in courso of

construction at homo for Australian owneis,

,but whother tho names of Dalgety or Lynd-

hurst uro to bo selected for any
of tho now

vossols has not trnnsplrod.

On Wednesday a.'iornoon Sir. W. II. Kelly opened

a luuur m nid of tho Itomli Methodist Chuieh, windi

is in
course of lonsiriution. The upcni«; function

was attended by the ministère of the < in nil anil uf

other churches und denominations, intituling tin- Hcvs

P Uolvvell.
.1. Carruthers, I!, i'liv;. J'. Polls, und It.

Noake. The b-uuur, width will ho continued until

Saturday, was opened
m the Bchool-rooni attached lu

the Ilondl
Methodist Church. .

'lhu lion, secretary (Vlr. II. .1. M'Dlrken) of the rivfc

Docl* Progress Association, vvriling with reference to

the Five bock tram sen it c, reasserts that in the

busy hour! of the diy the service is not equal to re-

quirements. Many pissengers have lo stand, and

there is consequently
discontent. As to the alter-

ation of the section, Mr. M'nieken says that Mr.

Olivor, in replying to u deputation,
¡nilirutcd that the

request
for alteration would meet with favourable con-

sideration.
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HQKÓTJÉOF PARLIAMENT)
MR. W. P. CRICK'S CASE.

MOTION 'TO
Rpív/oVD SUSPENSION.

DISCUSSION OF THE ROYAL COMMIS-

SIONER'S FINDINGS.

MR. CRICK RESIGNS.

NO FURTHER TRIAL.

Another rlovolopraont in tho long, couran of

proceedings In connection with tho Royal

Commission on th'o administration ot tho

Lands Dopartmont took placo in tho Legisla-

tivo Assembly last night. Shortly aftor the

prosontation of tho roport of tho Commissioner
to Parliament tho Houso procoodod to con-

sider that poitioc of it which applied to Mr,

W. r. Crick, member for Blayney. The dis-

cussion had not procoodod far when criminal

proceedings woro begun, and on a point .if

order being taken Iho Spoakor ruled that tho

mnttir then being sub judlco tho discussion

could not proceed Tho Premier followed that

up with a motion to suspontl Mr. Crick "until

tho verdict of tho Jury has boon rolurnod in

tho criminal trial now ponding, or until it is

further ordered." That was agroed to, and

Mr. Crick was suspended. At his trial a fow

days ago tho jury failed to agroo. DlrecLly
after the dinner adjournment last night tho

Premier gave the following notice of motion:

"That In pursuanco of tho resolution ot the

Legislativo Assembly passod on July 24,

1900, 'That tho honournblo momber for

Blayney, Mr. Crick, bo suspended from tho

sorvico of tho House until tho verdict of

tho jury has boen returned in the crimi-

nal trial now pending, or until It is fur-

ther ordered,' it is now ordered that in

view of tho jury having failed to ngreo

upon a verdict, and tho crlmlnnl proceed-
ings having now terminated, tho Bald sus-

pension bo 'now removed."

Ho also gavo notice of tho following mo-

tion:

"(1) That tho ordor of tho day for tho fur-

ther consideration of so much of tho roport
of the Royal Commission on tho admin-

istration of tho Lands Dopnrtment as

containud findings of misconduct against

William Patrick Crick, Esq., now Hitting
as momber of tho Legislativo Assembly for

tho oloctoral district ot Blaynoy, bo re-

stored to'tho paper as an ordor for Tues-
day. '

."(2) That the said William
Patrick Crick,

Esq., bo dircctod to attona in his placo
on that day."

Directly afterwards tho Speaker announced
tho receipt of tho'following letter:

"Wharo Maranga, Randwick,
,

"Dec. 6, 1006.

"Dear Mr. Speaker,
"In giving effect to a public statemont

mado by mo somo timo Vgo, I now on-

doso you. my resignation as mombor for

Blaynoy. I would havo attended person-

ally, but I am conllnod to my
room.

"Yours truly, W. P. CRICK."

The resignation wns In the following

terms:
"Wharo Maranga, Randwick,

"Doe. 6,
1908.

"Tho Hon. W. M'Court, Spoakor.
"I hereby resign my seat as mombor for

Blaynoy in tho Legislativo Assembly.
"Yours truly, W. P. CRICK."

No action was taken as to tho acceptance

of tho resignation nor tho declaration ot tho

vacancy for Blayney.

STATEMENT BY MR. WADE.

Mr. Wndo stated lost night that ho had re-

ceived a roport from the Crown counsol in the

case. They advised that a furthor trial would

be abortivo. - A quantity of ovidonco had boen

excluded on technical grounds, nnd If a second

trial took plnco thoro would bo a less conv.n

cing cnso put forward. In tho face of the

Judgo'B ruling in rogard to tho exclusion ot

evidence. It had to bo assumed that thoso

rulings, were good In law, and It would be Idle

to procootl again. Mr, Wndo admitted that In

several instnnccs accused persons had beon

twice tried, but tho circumstances woro differ-

ent to thoso in this caso.

IN PARLIAMENT

Shortly after the Legislativo Council rael

yesterday tho Vlee-Presldont of tho Executlvo

Council gave notico, of his intention to movo

on Tuesday that until tho omi of tho session

Friday'should bo an additional sitting day.
Tho lion, gentleman then procoodod with the

Govornmont Savings Bank Bill, and although
it was severely criticised by Messrs. Fosbory.

Dangar, and several othor members who ob-

jected to a poll of tho depositors of tho Sav-

ings Bank in Barrack-street being taken on

tho question of amalgamation, the second read-

ing was carried by l8 to S. The committeo

stago was deforred until Tuesday next. Tho
Hunter District Wator and Sewerage (Amend-

ment) Bill, and Georgo-stroot to Erskineville

Tramway Bill, woro road tho second time,
and taken through tho committee stage. . Tho

Houso then adjourned.
Tho roportod invasion of tho Claronco dis-

trict by anthrax had oscaped the notico of tho

Ministor for Mines, but he promised Mr.

M'Farlanu that though ho was sure his officers
woro taking all tho necessary stops, he would

mako personal inquiries. Somo of Mr. Brough-
ton^ constituents are dubious as to whother
tho Liquor Act will causo the closing of hptolB
on Federal election day, but tho hon. member

was to.ld by tho Attorney-Gonéral ho could

spread tho Bad news that such was tho caso.
It is just as well that peoplo who might other-

wise bo inclined to cultlvato an abnormal

thirst for December 12 should romombor this

.statement; It will lesson tho shock. Mr. Wad-

dell askbd tho Government to urgo tho Fede-

ral authorities to appoint' tho Intorstnto Com-

mission so that it might deal with tho ques-

tion of preferential railway rates on tho

Queensland border. Tho Premier said tho Go

vornniont waa allvo to tho proceduro of tho

Queensland authorities, and was now in com-

munication with tho Government of that

Stato with ovcry prospect of a settlomoñt of

tho trouble.' Private incmbors' timo was occu-

pied in discussing matters connected with

nolcct committees ot inquiry.

Whon
,

tho Houso mot again after toa in

readiness for Government business, tho -Pro-

uder gavo notico of two motions to which

moro than ordinary Interest attached. They
related to Mr. Crick and tho Lands adminis-

tration. Tho first motion will proposo tho

I termination of tho suspensión of Mr. Crick

from tho duties of tbo House. Ho was sus-

pended pondlng, tho termination of tho criminal

proceedings against him, or elso till otherwise
ordered. That was tho result pt a ruling
by thdj'Spoukor,

which was really nover asked

for,
that tho Commission's, roport could not

bo considorcd vvhllo tho enso was Bub judico.
Tho composition of the motion Is significant,

ns it would appear to indicato that it is not

tho Intention of tho Justlco" Department to

again present tho parlies concerned for trial.

It reads: "In view of the jury having failed

to agrco upon a verdict, and tho criminal pro-

ceedings having now terminated," otc. Tho

second motion was that that pari of tho Royal
Commission referring to Mr. Crick should

bo considered on Tuesday next, nnd that for

tho purpose tho bon. mombor ho ordored to

bo In his place.
But Immediately on top of

tills tho Speaker read a lottor from Mr.

Crick, in which ho stated that following upon

tho public btatomoiit ho had mado to that ef-

fect he hail now forwarded his resignation
as ii momber of tho Legislativo Assembly. Tho

resignation nccompaulud tho lottor. Tho

wholo business was dramatic, and for hours

members looked for no further topic of con-

versation in the lobbies.

The Houso then pi acceded to consider' tho

Estimates, tho Chief Secretary's Doparlmont

boing? first taken. Somo membors of tho so-

cialist party raised tholr customary cry

against the hlgrW-salariod servants, but in

each instanco when nil amondmont was sub-

mitted to roducjo n voto it was badly dofoatod.

Tho Houso settled down for a long Bitting.

At Hi" Ssilnc) St hool of Arts Dehnung Club last night

the following motion was carried by lil votes to l8: -

"'Hut tnviroiunenl has greater force in the building

of character than hcietlit}.",

"Live anti Let Live" writes lu condemnation of

the lOilpon sjatcin as applied to trade. Ile considers

the whole coupon svstem as nn uufair Interference willi

honest and legitimate trading.

"Ilu6incs3 Mun" writes complaining that In the

busy suburb of Alexandria, where luindrctls of let-

ters are delivered daily,
the work ot delivery has

been entrusted to a boy of not moro than li yean

of age.

. . PERSONAL.
_^-»

Tho 'Bishop of North
Queensland, Dr.

Frodsham, loft Mclbourno ycBt'ordny by ox

pross tor Sydney .on return to Townsville.

An Interesting reunion took placo last even-

ing, when Colonel H. B. Lnssettcr, C.B., on

tortnincd at dinner nt Paris Houso tho ofllcers

who served under him in tho 2nd Imperial
Regiment of Mounted Rides in tho South Af-

rican campaign. Amongst those proscnt woro

Captain J. a. Tedder, R. C. Holman, D.S.O.

(from Victoria), and J. P. M'Call, and Lieu-

tenants J. E. F. Coylo, M. Lyons, L. Molloy,
and H. B. Suttor. Apologies for uon-attond

nnco woro received from ofücors from various

parts of tho Commonwealth. Colonol Lassotter

took thp opportunity to presont tho Imperial
Army commissions which his Majesty King
Edward had boon pleased to confor on tho

officers of tho corps for their services to tho

Empire.

It is understood that Captain Henry New-

ton, Deputy Suporintondont of Navigation, will

.bo appointed to sucecod tho lato Captain Edlo

ns Superintendent ot Navigation. Captain
Nowton jolnod tho service In 1873 as a pilot
nt Nowcastlo, and eight years later he bocamo

assistant harbour mastor at Nowoastlo, suc-

ceeding to tho position of harbour master at

that port about tho year 1884. Upon tho

croation of tbo Dopärtmontot Navigation ho

was solootod as Deputy Suporintondont ot

Navigation, and has boon stationed at New-

castle in that position to tho present. For

njno years, whilo harbour mastor, ho waa a

momber of the Nowcastlo Marino Board.

Captain Nowton has boon Acting Superinten-
dent of Navigation for somo time. Pilot

Hacking, who has boen acting as doputy har-

bour master at Newcastle, will succeed Cap-
tain Newton as Deputy Superintendent of

Navigation. '

Thero aro in 'Sydney just now Lioutenant

Colonol Masonio Ynno, Director of tho Japan-
ese Government military clothing factory,

and Mr. K. Watanabo, engineer of tho Scnjl

Govcrnmont woolton mills. They aro visiting

Australia with tho objoct of pushing Japanese
trade -with Australia. Buforo leaving tho

Commonwealth they intend to pay visits to

Molbourno and Brisbane. Yesterday Mr. K.

Iwasaki, Consul-Gonoral for Japan, called at

the"~Treasury nnd introduced .tho visitors to

tho Premier.

.Mrs. Rolleston, widow of tho late Mr. Chris-

topher Rolleston, C.M.G., F.R.S., formorly

Audltor-Gonoral of N.S.W., passed away at

hor residence, Marsallt, Mosman, on Wednes-

day afternoon, at tho ago of 85. Tbo deceased

lady was a colonist of 52 years, having

arrived in Now South W^los as a bride, her

husband having been appointed prlvato sec

rotary to tho then Governor of N.S.W. (Sir

William Denison, K.C.B.). For roany years

sho had boon In Indifforent health, In conso

quonco of which sho was confined to her home,

but sho was formorly an Interested worker in

tho causo of charity, and was a momber of

committoo of several charitable institutions.

Hor funeral took iplaco at St. Thomas' Ceme-

tery yoBtorday, and was largely attended. The

lato Mrs. Rolleston leaves a family of threo

sons and ono dnughtcr-McBsrs. John C.

Phillp S., and W. Leslie Rolleston, and Ada

Mary, wlto of Captain J. P. Rolleston, R.N.,

H.M.S. Hannibal.

Somo timo ago Dr. Ashburton Thompson,

President ot tho Board of Health, was Invited

to deliver an address on "Plague" at Boston,

United States. Ho has now received an invi-

tation to attond a medical congress, which is

to mool at Manila, as one of tho distinguished

foreign guests. Tho invitation is forwarded

on behalf of tho congress by Dr. Paul Proor,

director of tho Bureau of Science, in tho ser

vico of tho United States Gavornmcnt.

For Borvices rendered in South Africa dur-

ing the Boer war, ^Captain E. W. R. Soano

(unattached list) has received a captain's

commission in tho land forces of tho Imperial

army. Captain Soano served with tho first

Now South Wales Imperial Bushmen Con-

tingent, and Fifth Commonwealth "Horso as

adjutant. Captain Soano was mentioned In

despatches by Lord Kitchener and Lord

Methuen for distinguished services.

Mr. Gordon Maldon, upon leaving tho sor

vicos of Messrs. Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co.

Limited, In order that ho may devote his ener-

gies to pastoral pursuits, -was yesterday at the

offices of tho company mado tho recipient of

a present by his tellow-offlcers as a mark of

the respect and esteem In which ho ÍB held by

them.

At tho offices of the Now Zealand Insuranco

Company, Limited, on Tuesday aftorrfoon tho

manager, Mr. Minnott, presented Mr. R, N.

Andorson, on behalf of the staff of tho Sydney

offlco with a watch to mark tho occasion of

his appointmont to a position in tho company's
servico at Shanghai.

Tho Rov. John Elkln has reslgnod his rec-

torship of Fivo Dock and Abbotsford, aftpr 31

years of continuous ministerial sorvico in tho

dioceso of Sydnoy. A fitrowoll social was

given to himsolf and Mrs. Elkln at tho Town

Hall; Abbotsford, last week, and later a purso

of sovorolgns was prosontod to him at tho rec-

tory. Mrs. Elkln .was tho recipient of an ad-

dress and a handsome silvor mnnlcuro sot

from tho teachers ot tho Sunday-school and

hor BIblo class. Tho Rov. John Elkln preached

his farowcll sormon on Sunday ovoning last.

Tho church was crowded.
.

Tho Rev. J. and

Mrs. Elkin intond returning to England early!

in thó now year.

Mr. T. J. Callaghan, principal of tho Hamil-j

ton Superior-Public School for 24 years, was

biddon farowoll on Friday last on tho occasion

ot his rotiromont from tho Publio Sorvico

through illhcallh. Tho Mnyor of Hamilton (Mr.

J. L. Cram) presided. Soveral presentations

woro mado, tho chlof boing n silver hpt-wntor

kettle to Mr. and Mrs. Callaghan from tho

toachors, and a silver teapot . from tho

pupils.
On tbo provlous afternoon Mr. Cal-

laghan was ontortatnod by tho staff of tho

Infant department at afternoon tea, and pro

Bontod with a silvor pon and stamp box. Mr.

Callaghan has been over 34 years In tho Edu-

cation Department, and has been president of

tho Teachers' Association. For a number ot

years ho was president of tho Hamilton School

of ArtB. v

Mr. Samuel Nesbitt Allon, of Samuel Allon

and Sons, Limited, general morchnnts. Towns-

ville, who died at Katoomba on Monday last,

was tho eldest son of Mr. Samuel Allon, son.,

of Weemala, Lindon. Tho deceased gontlo

man was In his 41th year.

Tho parishioners of St. Judo's Church,

Randwick, and other residents of tho Buburb,

attended in largo numbers last night to accord

a welcome to tho Rov. W. Hough, and also

to bid farowoll to tho Rev.» W. Novvmarch.

Tho function was hold in tho schoolroom, and

was presided over by Mr. G. Wall, thoro

boing present on tbo platform sovornl pro-

minent residents of Randwick and adjoining

districts.
Tho Rov. Mr. Hough (rector ot

St. Judo's) has recently returned, after an

nbsonco for sovon months with his daughter

In Groat Britain, tho trip boing taken for

tho purposo of recuperating his health.

During lils ahsenco Mr. Ncwuiarch
has acted

as rfocum tenons. Appreciative
references

to both geutlomen wcro mado by Messrs. F.

G. Crouch, P. Hogan, Joseph Coulter, and tho

chairman, nnd vvoro tooliugly responded to. Tho

opportunity was taken of making several pre-

sentations to tho Rov. Mr. Newmnrch.

Madamo Amy Sherwin paid a visit yesterday

afternoon to tho training ship Sobraon, and

addressed a fow words of encouragement to

tho boys. Sho further lnvitod 100 of tho boys

to attend hor farowoll matlnoo in tho Tovva

Hall next Tuesday.

BUSH FIRES.

OUTBREAKS NEAR CONDOBOLIN.

CROPS AND PASTURES DESTROYED.

CONDOBOLIN, Thursday.

During tho past fow days a largo PUSH ure

hnB boon raging in tho vicinity of Bogandillon.

Much damago haB boon dono. Mr. Gcorgo

Wood, soloclor, Wamboyne, suffered sovore

damngo to lils crops owing to tho Uro break-

ing out at night.

A largo Uro occurred at Burrawang on

Tuesday. About 10,000 acres of grass vvoro do*

stroyed.
Largo fires aro burning at Cadow and also

at Cnrlislo station,
on tho Murrumbogie

boundary, Tho lattor Uro IB supposod to bo

I

on MoSBrs. O'BrloQ Bros, und Bors'properties.

SECOND EDITION
-:- V

I FEDERAL OFFICERS'
SALARIES.

LIABLE TO INCOME TAX.

riuvx
COUNOIL'.TDDGMENT.

LONDON, Dec. C, 140 p ra
.

ïuo Judicial Commute, of ?_" '¿1,
Connell this,,norning Bnv0 its reserved_2cisión in tho ease o£ Webb versus OuttitTho jndBmont of the Supreme Court o

Victorin, that ofllcors of the Federal <£
vomment aro not liable for income tax T.
reversée* and tho petition of the Common,'wealth Government is dismissed.

"i"»,11'18' mS0 tho ípsilon to bo decided liwhether officers of tho Federal GovornmJî
aro liable

for. income tax. The High c""ri
has decided, in tho cases of Mr A SinZÏ
fir

William Ljrno. that Fcderiï ¿moon_£ _3
labio, and from that decision In those casoi

there could ho no
nppoal. The

Victorian Go
vommont then sued Mr. Outtrim, the Deputy
PoBtmnstor-Gonornl, and the Full

Court of

Victoria, bound by the decision of tho Hlch
Court, dooidod that that officer waa not liable
Tho Victorian Government accordingly applied
for lodvo to appeal to tho Privy Council nnd
leave was granted by Mr. Justice

Hodges. Last
F.riday tho Privy Council upheld Mr.

Justlc«
Hodges in granting leave to appeal.

THE ESTIMATES

? Tho Legislativo Assembly continued th»

discussion .of tho Estimates after our first

edition wont to press.

On "Endowments tri hospitals, otc, £74,917,"

Mr. Cohen and,Mr. M'Gowen urged that the .

Sydnoy Hospital' was treated
Invidiously

ia

comparison with tho Royal Princo Alfred Hos,

pltal. Tho former did moro work and ro

cdiverr loss from the Government. When th»

Royal Princo Alfred Hospital was erecting a

now .wing tho Government granted £80,000
towards

It;
tho Sydnoy Hosp'tal was

no«r,

erecting a now wing, at a cost of £24,000, t»
which the Government was giving nothing, it

wns suggested that tho arbitrary, system of £

for £ endowment should bo
superseded by a

schemo of Government assistance
according la

merit.

Tho Houso was still sitting at 3.20 a.m.

THE MELBOTJENE STEIKE.

CONFERENCE PROBABLE.
j

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

It is probablo that representatives of tho
'

contractors and employees lu the building trade

will como together to-morrow to consider the

questions upon which the moa struck work

five weeks ago. If the strlko ia'continued

aftor this week GOO or 700 more mon will

probably bo thrown out of work. The secre-

tary of tho Co-oporativo Brick Company statcJ

to-day that at least 400 hands, irrcBpcctlvt»
of carters, -would havo to bo discharged from

difforcnt works. The timber merchants who

havo been hoping that the disputo viould b«

Bottled this week, havo not slackened hands

in a measure corresponding to the falling oil

in their trade. Thoy, too, must dispense

with moro sawmillors, machine hands, and

carters unless tho building trndo artisans re-

turn to work. The lime and cement merch-

ants hnvo chiefly boon manufacturing for stoc'r

of lato, and if there Is not a speedy termin-

ation ot the struggle 150 mon engaged in th«

industry will bo discharged. At present pro-

bably 3600 men are out of work »9 a result ot

tho strike. Their total earnings were not losi

than £0000 weekly. Unless a favourable do

volopmcnt takes place almost Immediately tho

number will bo increased to about 4000.

COLLIERY WORKERS' WAGES.
.-*-.

MEETING OF COLLIERY MANAGERS.

LARGE INCREASES RECOMMENDED.

' NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
_

Tho fixing of a scalo of wages to be paid

lo the colliery workers on tho Nowcastlo and

South Maitland coalfields during
tho ensuing.

year waa dealt with nt a meeting
of tha .

Colliery Managers' Association to-day,

Tho prico of coal, both from tbo Newcastl»'

and Maitland collieries, will bo raised by tha

"combino" to 10s per ton from January 1, and

increases in tho wages of colliery workers -will

also tako effect from that date. Tho soiling
"

prlco of Newcastle coal is 9s per Ion, and

undor tho East Greta awaiti the minimum

price for South Maitland coal was fixed at

7s Od por ton. When- tho price is advanced to

tho uniform rate of 10s per ton tho incrcaso

In the caso.of Maitland coal will therefore
h«

relatively greater than ¿hat of tho Ncwcastlo

mineral. Tho question was discussed at length

by tho meeting, and a scale of wages was drawn

up, which will be forwarded to tho Northi-rn

Colliery Proprietors' Association for con-

sideration. Tho rato of Incrcaso in wages,

talton on tha bnsta of tho amount of adran«

in tho selling prico, will mean a 20 to 30 per

cent, riso for tho workers in the Sputh Mait-

land collieries,
and an incrcaso from 5 to 10

per cent, for tho mon In tho Nowcastlo dis-

trict.

Thcso recommendations will be discussed by

a' mooting of tho Proprietors' Association, to

bo held next week.

BISHOP-ELECT OP BENDIGO, \

Responding tp a voto o£ thanks nt
the annual

Bpooch-day celebration at Mooro College yes-

terday, tlio Archbishop of Sydney reforred to

tho. approaching depnrturo of tho.Blshop-elcct

of Bendigo, who was seated at lils right hand.

The Archbishop said the departure of Arch-

deacon Langley to HU the position rendered,

vacant by tho death of his brother (BlBhop

Latrgloy) was a severe loss to the Dloceso oí

Sydnoy, whero tho Archdeacon had la-

boured long and with fruitful results. Thcj

regroltcd' much that In the providence
of God

thoy wero going to lose such a valuablo friend

and brothor, but In tho fnco of tho reason

which called Archdeacon langley away thoj

could but wish .him God-speed In hjs ne«

Ísphero

of labour.. Tho remarks of the Arch-

bishop woro supplemented by a kindly
refer,

once by Canon Jones to the great
nssistanci

rendod to Moore College both by
Arch«

doncon Langley nnd lils lato brother. Arch«

deacon Langley responded, and expressed hi»

deep regret at leaving Sydney, whero ho had

8o many friends, .but ho felt It to bo. a call

from God. Ho trusted he would be ablo to

fulDl his mission with earnestness and devo-

tion.

A preliminary mooting was hold at St,

Philip's School Hall last ovonlng to consldet

what stops should be taken to rccognlso Arch-

deacon Langloy's aervlcos to tho Church and

dlocoso. Dr. Houison presided.
Tho follow

In" resolutions wero carried: "This meelina

Is of opinion that somo menns should bo taken

to mark tho Vonorablo Archdeacon Langloy'i

Borvlces to tho dloceso,
and St. Philip's

in

particular," and "this mooting forms Itsoll

Into
a committee to

yreeclvo
subscriptions lot

a sultablo testimonial and an address to ac-

company It."
. j

TO-DAY.

Sidney Cricket Ground Queensland
v New tau*

WÄayTcunnon to Hav« IJ-
1«. .*

nev «ii m
,

Milson 's Point 8 60 a m

ft A A Bind Centennial l'ark, 3 SO p m

Lfv bout., Wales
Çhur;ch

MWonary
¿«tatta.

Supplementary
Sale of Work, OMA. D"P°t,

S
Burtood SclL of Arts. Barwo* C~ fcboo»

^amoTlInl. Juvenile Ebener
«**?

month, pupils of Mi«K. Austin, Bp ra.

Kensington Haces Pint event, 2 15 pm. u

Her Majesty
s Theatre "The Virgin an, 8 pm. *

lhe.tr. Ko,al
'

Ita
^«?,

°

**¡¿,,»f?; _,

Criterion riieatro
.

Hie Midnight Wedding, Sp ra,

bjecuin llicalre. 1 dinon'« ricturcs, S p ra.

lu oh Theatre Vaudeville, 8 pm

Palace lheatrc "l"urncd Up," 8 p m

C1«}*.
Vaudeville Company. Malaie Hall, Norm

Sydnej, 8pm . . _

Itohcmian Dramatic Company Hay street. B P m'

(

Tlio Atheneum V audeville, 8 P m

Wonderland Cit>, Bondi 2 ta 11 P ».

Zoologie il Gardens 10 a in

Manly Pavilion. Vaudeville, 8 p m.

Frank Perry's Variety SU«. Auburn Town *>"h

8 pm.
Alliambra- Moving Pictures, »P»-

_,,trn](. _,dl
Electric Biograph

Canvas Theatre. Marrickville .»"I

Victoria roads, Marrickville, 8 P m

Manly: landon Poster King, 7 3° "'?

In connection with the ïSvSVS*«
special

service of trama will be rim to u i

Cricket Ground ^ day, coinineiieliiB
otiow

from Circular Quay and 1 ddj.wama
Mo)uIlct¡on

Cheap tu kLta I» tim ,u!,vkT°ur"m be «Aicd w

W1U. the Heamor Onie« Oordo, «III M »

ot ",

day
and to morrow bj tram haiins

W«^* rJll

am and Milson s Point at S ¿ ani
^ t0.

""1 steamer ticket» to

''".K'1,0,
,

li p
n, Cheip

morrow ti) tram leiving s>''"'^Af
T

\,a Penrith,

combined tickets to th. M-ncan
Rm

J.

*

fc |npjr

will he
l&"^

tomorrow b>

{,','«"*f,_^,,"
con

nt 8 A'» a in and 1 =J ""

iHnkcsbur},
Newport,

darli.«' colour* bT*« " '

¿"ft an illa.

architects mattri ils re

to^ntjblc tor Christ,

tritcd cataloguu ot leather EOOUS II»^

uias gifts
t
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gimÄERENOE.
POSTPONE- TILL-MAY. Ü

. LONDON, Dec. G.!

.m «Morning Post" announces that the

Judal Conference has boen postponed

TZ 35, i» ".'der to suit the conveni

¡J/oCtHo
Premiers of the colonies.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.

? , """i, Ward, tho Premier, says be «nowa
'

'¿of the postponement
of tho Colonial

^*% Ho has made no roquost for such,

C?°gh¿jecelved
advico to that effect.

ij;^ RUSSIA, .h"
' '"

'

STRIKE AT ODESSA.

IjjjäVEN THOUSAND SEAMEN OUT.

LONDON, Dec. 6.

«even thousand seamen have struck

,t Odessa because the police prohibited

jle formation
of a seamen's union.

^'ARREST OF, REVOLUTIONARIES.

Eighteen
members of a revolutionary,

¿ciety have beeu arrested at Tamboff. ,

A quantity
of correspondence and arms

jrsi also seized._, ,...

i ii.__.

\ JEWISH MASSACRES REVENGED,

, police-Superintendent ScheremetícIT, who

cms
chiefly responsible for the massacre

of Jews at Byelostok in June last, and

ffbo was afterwards transferred and pro-

moted to St. I'eteisburg, was on Tuesday

killed by a workman, who committed

lulclde.

*

-,._.._

'

AN ARAB REVOLT.

rUBKISH GOVERNOR. PUNISHED.

.

LONDON, Dec.5.

''The Governor of Baghdad has been dis-

missed
for levying illegal taxes, thereby

causing an Arah revolt u

The rovolt among tho Arabs on tho Tigris
val caused bj increased taxation, notably tho

poll tax, tat on domestic animals, Incro.iso

It the ta\ on salt, and tho Hedjaz stamp duty,
til of which nero imposed at the instigation

c1 Palao favourites and against, ths advlco o£

Turkish Ministers.

-1-,

,

THE JAPANESE^ ARMY. T
- t
-*~^- .

i

INCREASED TO SECURE PEACE.

LONDON, Dec. 6.

' Tie Tokio correspondent of the "Times"

telegraphs that Japan- is contemplating
changes, enabling her to place an army

St 750,000 men in the fiele.

The Minister for War cbclared that the

nie object of the increaas was to secure

peace, by making Japan too formidable

to bo attacked. Some Ministers dissented

from the War Minister's views, but

finally yielded.

I

-

At present Japan can put into tho Held

WOl men

¡iffospaars
COMPENSA-IOBT BUL.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS INCLUDED.

LONDON, Dec. 6.

/ The Workmen's Compensation Bill was

considered iu committee in the House of

Commons last -night. Mr. H. Gladstone,

Home Secretary, refused to accept an

amendment moved by Mr. G.t C. Marks

(Liberal) for including domestic ser-

vants in the bill, on the ground that em-

ployers would not insuie domestics.

On several members urging tho accept-

ance of the amendment, Sir Henry Camp

bell-Batinerman advised Mr. Gladstone to

accept the amendment, and, amidst

cheers, the Home Secretary did so.

!"

A "TI__ES" DISPUTE.

.1 LIMITED LLA.BIL.IT_ COMPANY..

LONDON, Dec; G.
'

In order to settle disputes ofrotber pro-

prietors of the "Times" with'the Messrs.

Walter, a Judge in Chancery has permit-

ted the proprietors to become a limited lia-

bility company, with Mr, Arthur Fraser

Walter, the chief proprietor, ns. governing
director. Hereafter the accounts of the

'Times" will be published each year.

SUBSIDIES POK AMERICAS |

SHIPPING.

;
SPRECKELS' SUBSIDY TO BE I

INCREASED.

LONDON, Dec. G,

The consensus of opinion In Washington
Iß that the Ship Subsidy Bill will pass Con-

gress this session. Among other provi-
sions the bill will give'an additional grant
of £43,200 numinlly to the San Francisco

¿jUStralinn line of steamers.
It ia claimed that the bill will create ten

new lines of steamers, and willu-aise 10,000

navnl volunteers, with a new fleet of

800,000 tons, which will be of use in war-

time.

FLOODS IN AEIZONA.

.MINING SETTLEMENT .WBECKED,

LONDON, Dec, 5.
1 Floods in Arizona (U.S.A.) destroyed a

flam, and the rush of water wrecked tile

Copper Queen Hotel »ml business portion
St the settlement of Clifton.

Fifty persons were drowned.

GEBJâAN ÏOIICE PERSECTJTIOM-.

THE EMPEROR STOPPING- IT.

LONDON, Dec. G.

"wing to suggestions wuich have been
«nado ns the outcome o"- the trial of Voigt,

*J>e
Köpenick Minni c*#iaiu, tho German

Emperor has' ordered a birt to bo prepared
frf tlie purpose of

«*s_ipliig the police
»rorrylDg uiaehnrgod convicts.

GENERAI CABES NEWS. .

1 AUSTRALIAN FRUIT EXHIBITS.

.LONDON, Dec. 6.
.New South Wales, Victoria, anti Queens-

land lmvo small exhibits of dried fruits
»nil models at the Royal Horticultural
Society's show

AMEER'S VISIT TO INDIA.
The Ameer of Afghanistan has started

' on his visit to India.

EARTHQUAKE IN WEST INDIES.
An earthquake, lasting SO seconds, oc-

curred at Saint Vincent, in the West In

ajos,
on Monday night. Shocks wero felt

i" Barbados and Saint Lucia.

'?m'7'!0"I?atUo
ot Pamphlets and Cartoons"

tho hi.0'00?
ot tl>0 CamPalgn" «ro two of

Ä, « _,ost paKt,s in lha current issuo of
«itto Sydnoy Mall."-Advt. ,

' -

I

JAPANESE IN AMERICA.

SCHOOLS CASE TO BE TESTED.

,

LONDON, Dec O

Tlie Federal Government of the United

States has commenced an action in Sun

Francisco to test whether State law per-

mits the segregating of> Mongolian children

in separate schools.

¡4« THE USE OF, l'OECE.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT EXPLAINS.

President Roosevelt bas assured Con-

gressmen of California that in stating in

his message to Congress that he would

apply all the force he possessed, both mili-

tary and civil, to secure justlco foi' the

Japanese, he only meant to imply that the

military would be used to protect Japanese

from mob violence, not to enforce the plac-

ing of Japanese children in schools for

white children!

ACtUATICS 'VERSUS FOOTBALL
--'

«ft

;V-, Mr. CARNEGIE'S GIFT.
|

-»

I .
LONDON, Doe. 6.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in presenting the

University of Princeton with an artificial

lake 3* miles long by 400 to 1000 feet wide,

compared football disadvantngeously with

aquatic sports. He declared that the spec-

tacle of educated youth rolling over one

another in the dirt was not gentlemanly.

Undergraduates who wore present ex-

pressed dissent from Mr Carnegie's views.

THE CHINESE NAVY.

REORGANISATION POSTPONED ,

LONDON,' Dec. 6.
.

Reuter's correspondent at Shanghai.tele-

graphs that according to the nativo papers

the proposal to reorganise the Chinese

navy at a cost of 20,000,000 taels

(£3,000,000), besides an annual cost of

8,000,000 taels (£1,200,000), has been post-

poned indefinitely as the provincial vice-

roys protest that they are unable to raise

the ruoney.'_t . |_

COLD STORAGE SUBSIDY.

, i' CANADIAN SCHEME.

i \ . _
\

LONDON, Dec. G.

Mr. S.. A. Fisher, Canadian Minister for

Agriculture, has announced that the Do-

minion Government has appropriated

lOO.OOOdol. (£20,000) "in aid of cold storage

warehouses throughout the country for

handling products for export to Great Bri-

tain.

The Minister believes that the establish-

ment of the warehouses will probably re-

sult in the investment of fully l,000,000dol.

(£200,000) in enterprises of this nature in

1007. _'
TRANSVAAL CONSTITUTION

'

APPROVED.
?

ll..T
* -

LONDON, .Dec. G

Sir Henry Campbell-Bnnnermnn, Prime

Minister, announced in the House of Com

mons yesterday that the King had appro-

ved of the Constitution for the Transvaal,

and that it would be published nest Wed-

nesday.

LAND TENURE BILL. .

LONDON, Dec. G.

Last night the House of Lords read the

second time, without division, tile Lund

Tenure Bill, which gives tenants extended

compensation for improvements. J

RECORD BIG GUN SHOOTING.

LONDON, Dec. 6.

H.M.S. Drake, flagship of Kear-Admiral

Prince Louis of Battcnbcrg, commanding
the Second Cruiser Squadron Atlantic

Hoot, in big gun tests at Aranci Bay, out of

133 shots fired from her 9.21n guns, at a

distance of four milos, made 105 hits. Tills

is a recoid.

AUSTRALIAN MUSIC STUDENTS.
......

< *>
'

-
'

LONDON, Dec. 5.

Miss Margaret Baxter read a paper at

a meeting of the Austral Club on the posi-

tion of Australians in London in the musi-

cal world.

Miss Baxter' advocated the estabiiih

ment of travelling scholarships for Aus-.

tralian students, and the adoption of some
'

meiins of preventing ill-equipped vocalists

coming to London.
|

Mr. J. G. Jenkins, Agent-General for
¡

South Australia, presided.

POOR BELIEF EXTRAVAGANCE.

LONDON, (Dec. 5

It is stated that 40 per cent, of 'the

moneys atrtho disposal of the Distress

Relief Committee at Southwark, under the

Unemployed Act, was paid in salaries and

other administuvtlvb expenses.

IRISH RAILWAY RATES.

LONDON, Dec. ä.

The evidence taken by the Vice-regal !

Commission on freights on.Irish railways I

shows that the carriage on dead poultry |

from seven of the lending centres in Ire-

land to England costs 72s Gd per ton.

Tile charge from New Zealand to Eng-

land is 30s per ton; Belfast to Nottingham,
Leeds, und Manchester, Gls Sd; aud from

Gcrtnauy, D9s 7d per ton.

OBITUARY.
--» - ??*?*,

CHARLOTTE." BRONTE'S HUSBAND.

LONDON, Dec. .0.

The death is announced of the Rev.

'Arthur Bell Nicholls, husband of Charlotte

Bronte.

The Rov. Arthur Boll Nicholls, who waa tho

curato for tho Rov. Patrick Bronto, porpetual
ournto ot Haworth, Yorkshiro, marriott Char

lotto Bronto in 1854. Sho illod tho following
ycnr." Mr. Nicholls had hoon living for many
years at Banaghor, Ireland.

THE WOOL SALES.

LONDON, Doe. G.

Good competition prevailed at the wool

sales this afternoon, and prices generally

were well maintained.

The Kamo Irregularity was apparent for

less attractive wools.

Dec. (I.

At the wool sillos yesterday the follow-

ing prices wore realised for the undermen-
tioned clips:-Yang, 12jd; Nyang, 12d;

OHons, 12 Id ; Dolons, 12id; Tilltill, 121(1;

Wellshot, 10|d; Manuln, 24d; Dagworth,
21¡d; Cadgy,. 10|d.

-

-^

CANADIAN PREFERENCE

FOREIGN RECIPROCITY'TARIFF.

LONDON, Dec. 6.

The British Preference Bill, giving en-

larged preference to British products, has

passed the Canadian House of Commons.

Mr. W. S. Fielding, Minister for

Finance, admitted that the Government

would he unable to apply the intermediate

tariff, which is somewhat below the

general tariff and considerably above

the preferential tariff, and which is in-

tended for reciprocity with other coun-

tries, until most favoured nation treaties

are disposed of.

1

THE EDUCATION BELL..
-????? ? C

ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS DIS-
SATISFIED.

LONDON, Dec. 5.

"mr Roman Catholic bishops lield n

meeting at Westminster, and resolved

that they wero unable to accept tho Edu-

cation Bill as a settlement of existing

grievances-oven as amended by the

House of .Lords. ^ ,

. NEW ZEALAND.
MANUKATJ ELECTION.

r"~
Î.AND TENURE QUESTION.

AUCKLAND, Thursday.

Mr. Lang, Opposition candidato, was re-

turned to-day for Manukau by an overwhelm-

ing mnjorlty. Tho olection was fought on tho

quostion ot freehold versus leasehold. Mr.

Lang was a strong advócalo lor freehold
tenure, while his opponent, Mr. Ballard, was

a supporter of. tho leasehold system as em-

bodied In tho Government Land Dill.

WOOLLEN RATES INCREASED. I

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
As a result of a Conference of woollen' manu-

facturera at Christchurch, It has hoen decided

to ratso the price of products 5 to 10 per cent.,

the Increase operating Immediately. Tho in-

crease is duo to the enhanced prlco of wool.

I

STEAMERS AND INFECTIOUS CASES.

Mr. Harold Beauchamp, a prominent Wel-

lington merchant, wllo arrived by the steamer

Corinthle to-day, complains of tho totnlly
In-

adequate, hospital accommodation provided for

infectious diseases on big liners. He says
that If thoro had boen a serious outbreak on

th.o Corinthle he firmly believed it would havo

boen impossible to isolate more 'han a dozen

patients. The Government ought to take up
this question with the English Board of Trade.

The quarantining at Hobart, it Is stated,
was

a simple farce, as If there had been any germs

on tho ship they would have been disseminated

by tho passengers, who wero nllowed to land,
and also by the medical officer and pilot, and

so on. When the Corinthle arrived hero thoso

who vvoro not already vaccinated-somo 30 in

number-were operated on, and all woro allow-

ed te land.

Mr. Izard, solicitor, of Greytown, Walra
rapa, has boen declared bankrupt. Tho estate

shows a deficiency of ovor £26,000.

.x QUEENSLAND.
-

BRISBANE, Thursday.
A Arte broke out In Rossiter Brothers' tan-

nery, at Morningside, thi3 morning, and In

a short time tho whole place was destroyed.
The loss Is a heavy ono, as the tannery

building, machinery, a quantity ot hides and

bark, were all destroyed._
-I

FIJI.

HURRICANE AT TAVIUNL

SUVA! Thursday.
Tho steamer Dawn reports that a hurrioano

occurred .at Taviunl on Friday, doing damage
to the cocoanut trees.

Tho steamer Hauroto, with 26 flrewalkors
on board for the N.Z. Exhibition, left for

Auckland to-day.
'

STATE PARLIAMENTS. .

i VICTORIA.

COMPULSORY VOTING BILL.
"

."

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Bills giving the Government power to ralso

a loan of £1,250,000 by stock or debentures

bearing 31 per cont. interest was passed by
tho Assembly to-day. Tho money will bo cx

, ponded on railway, tramway, irrigation, and

¡' water-supply works, and improvements of

Crown Innds. In moving tho second reading
of the Compulsory Voting Bill, tho Minister

for Lands said that voting by post was pro-
vided for in the bill. Every elector falling to

voto would bo liable to a Uno of 10s, recover-

able without legal process by the Chief Elec-
toral Inspector. Exemption vvn3 given to par-
sons silfffiring from.illness, blindness, or old

ago, and thoso who by the nature of their

occupations might not bo in tho electorate.
The debate was adjourned.

QUEENSLAND.

I

'

.CLOSING OF THE SESSION.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
Although Wednesday next Is a holiday on

account of tho Federal elections, tho Govern-

ment proposes to aBk Parliament to meet as

usual. Tho Premier hopeb that business will

bo so far advanced then that Parliament

will bo able lo closo Its doors. Mr. Kidston,
who has folt tho heavy strain, proposes to

loavo Brisbane shortly afterwards, probably
for tho south, whoro ho will tal:o a rest.

'

'

In tho Legislative Assembly to-day, on

the motion of the Minister for Railways, tho

plan section and book of reference of tho

proposed oxtonslon from Richmond to Clon-

curry was agreed to without any discussion

whntovor, though tho railway Involved an ex-,

pondlturo of ovor £200,000.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
In the Houso of Assembly to-tlny tho Tram-

way Bill was rend a second timo, and good
progress was mado with tho bill in commit

too.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. .

PERTH. Thursday.
During tho debato on tho second reading of,

tho Hopotoun-Ravensthorpo Railway Bill In

the Legislativo Assembly last night, Mr. Bath

moved an amendmont that tho bill bo inquired
Into by a commlttoo of .exports, who shall

ro-l
port upon tho project at an oarly dato. Ho

said ho intended to adopt a Uko course In

connection with tho other railway bills. Ho
moved a Bimllar amendmont regarding tho

GrconhlllB-Qualrlding Railway MU. Tho do

bain In regard to both mcasuros was ad-

journed. In tho Council to-day tho Colonial
Secretary moved lo rescind a motion for

Hholvlng tho Land Tax Assessment Bill. The
debato wns adjourned:

Tho Legislativo Assembly to-nlghl rnrrlod
the second roadjng of the Coolgardie to Norse-

man and Donnybrook to Upper Blackwood

Railway Bills. Mr. Bnth's amondmr_t to re-

fer tho bills to a commlttoo of experta was

rojectod.
'

TRANSFERRED PROPERTIES.'
j

METHODS OF VALUATION.

MEUnoURNE, Thursday.
Tho conforonoo of rcdeinl and State oHlLcrs

?was hold in Molbourno for tho puropso of nr

riving at Ai agi cement ns to tho mothods

to ho adopted in valuing propel tics trans

fcrred by States to tho Cnmmonwpilth ind
was very successful Tho A ti ig Minister foi

Homo Affairs hab received ommunlcptlons

from all the States excepting West in Austin
lia feinting that they VVPIO picparod to icccpt
tho basis of valuation di if ted No

difficulty Is

anticipated in regard to Western Australia
nnd the appointment of vnluors will hi pi o

(.ceded with almost Immediately iho rcdeinl
Government will bo ropresintcd by tho Sccro

tary foi Homo Affairs (Colono! Miller) mid tho

Inspoctoi General of Pub]li Works (Colon 1

Owen) who will uiidorlnlso the valuations lu

tinoo Stitoi In conjunction with ofllcois re

pipsonllng thoso Stntcs The v\oik
will >>)

talton up ns noon ns pressuio duo to tho

(,01101 al elections has ended

A very Uno portrait of Lord Chelmsford
Governor of Queensland appears In 1 ho

Sydney Mnll of this week also porlralts of

Iho Into Captain Inmes Hdlo (Superintendent
of Navigation) and tho late Mr Charles Bald

w n, of Durham Court -Advt

FEDERAL ELECTIONS.

APPEXL EÖR UNITY.

AGAINST ORGANISED SOCIALISM.

FIGHT IN THE HUME.

SIR WILLIAM LTNE'S CONVERSION..

THE T.YRANNY OF POLITICAL UNIONISM

Tho Liberal party appeals to the people of

Now South Wales to give a solid and patrio-

tic voto on Wednesday.

The undermentioned candidates have been

properly selected by tho party orranisa

tlon:- j_ijj_

THE SENATE.

Senator- J. T. WALKER

Sonatop B. D MILLEN

Senator A. J. GOULD,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES^1

Barrier.O. 8. MARSHALL.

Calare.J. O. L. FITZPATRICK.

Cook._.- J. KUNDLE.

Cowper..,-.H. W. LEE.

Dalley .j.W. M. WILKS.

Darling-'^.D.B. ACTON.

East Sydney.G. H. REID.

Eden-Monaro.J. LONGMUIR.

Gwydir....... T. A. CUNNINGHAM..
Hume.-J. GIBB.

Hunter.Dr. LIDDELL.

Illkwarra.G. W. FULLER.

Lang.". W. E. JOHNSON.

Macquarie .SYDNEY SMITH.

Ñapean. E. K. BOWDEN.

Now England. E. LONSDALE.

Newcastle.J.HAWTHORNE.

Parkes.BRUCE SMITH._
Richmond.J. SUTTON.
Riverina.T. J. JACKSON.

Robertson.H. WILLIS.

Bout*. Sydney.Sir JAMES GRAHAM.

Wentworth.W. H. KELLY.

Werriwa.A. H. CONROY.

West Sydney.J. BURNS.

Tho Liberal party is pledged to sink fiscal

Ism, and to rectify tariff anomalies on the

basis of tho Royal Commission's report.

Protectionists in Victoria-Sir John Quick,

Mr. Allen M'Loan, Lloutonant-Colonel M'Cay,
Dr. Wilson, and many others-havo accepted
this honourablo truce.

Thoy are fighting under the banner of tho

party which alms at truo responsible govern-

ment and Industrial freedom.

Tho Liberal party appeals to protectionUts
in Now South Wales to emulate this patriotic

example.
?

¡i

A united anti-socialist body would sweep

tho polls.

A divided body would run tho risk of de-

feat by the disciplined forces of socialism.
To prevent tho continued debasement' of

Commonwealth politics, tho Liberals require
an absolute majority.

Australia's progress would bo doubled by
sound government.

The development of Industry and the

consequent growth of population in th^ Com-

monwealth should bo a-feature o£ the nlstory

of modern times

Tho monaco of socialism and of restrictive

and confiscatory legislation will paralyse na-

tional expansion.
The defeat of the forces of restriction and

coorclon is a duty pjjw cast upon loyal Aus-

tralians, i

Tho electora are asked not to trust politi-

cians who havo swallowed their professed

principles.
Sir William Lyne stands oonvictod of thl3

political conduct.

Tho electora should not trust politicians
who porslst in their candidaturo in violation

of their written pledge.
Ilr. Taylor, in refusing to honour his plcdgo

to withdraw from Nepean, is jeopardising
Liberalism there.

North Sydney and Parramatta electors aro

expected to voto for the Senate candidates.

They returned Liberal candidate! u»ani

mously to the House of Representatives. Their

votes aro now needed for tho Senate.

-

HOW THE CAMPAIGN

GOES.
""

1

Some of the members of tho Stato Parlia-

ment, who aro displaying singular aloofness

in the elections, will receivo a shock if a so-

cialist candidate is successful in any elec-

torate which ombraces their own constituency.

According to thu policy of tho Political Labour

League, that very ambitious organisation will

contest every Stato electorate when tho next

dissolution takes placo. Instoad of the Stato

seat being a stopplng-stono to tho Federal

arena, tho contrary will bp the oaso, and

Labour mombors of tho Federal Parliament

will assist their Stato confrorol just as the

latter aro now giving their best services to

the socialists. Mr. Levien, member for Tam-

worth, has quietly acquiesced in tho candida-

ture of Mr. Foster for New England, boeauso
ho expected that such gonoroslty would bo roj

warded when the proper timo carne. Ho says

that a largo portion of his committee at Tam-

worth havo boon assisting Mr. Foster's cam-

paign; but they do not know that it Mr.

Foster is elected ho will bo compelled in

obcdlcnco to Iho Political Labour Loaguo to

assist a Labour nominee against their own

Stato member. Mr. Lovicn as a consequonco

has discovered danger in the policy of aloof-

ness. ,

. . » *

Tamworth is only ono of a number of cases.

Evory Labour candidate who succeeds ne-ct

Wodnesday will bo a sourco of strength to tho
socialist element In tho Stato' Parliament.

Tho Labour raaclilno is all-devouring. Tho

caucus takes all It can got from any party, and

kicks its allies Into tho gutter ns soon ns
.it

is dono with them. Its most obedient servant,
Mr. Deakin, is now having practical experi-
ence of this insatiablo characteristic of tho
caucus-a characteristic which ho vory elo-

quently described boforo ho had to rely on

tho caucus for support In Parliament. If in-

dependent mombors of tho Stato Parliament
woro ullvo to the truo facts of tho situation,
they would probably abandon their attitude

of non-intorforonco. Perhaps somo proof of

porsonal danger, such as has occurrod in Now
England, will inako them rcaliso their foolish

mistake.

Sir William Lyno was solzcd with fright as

soon as Mr. Glhb's candidature for tho Humo
was announced. Ho rushed from Parliament
to his constituency, and started electioneering
straightaway long, before tho dissolution.
When tariff blllb-harvester dutios, prefer-
ential trade, and other mensures which should
according to all Parliamentary procedont bo

in charge of tho Minister tor Customs-.wore
boforo tho House, olthcr nt a critical stago or

not, Sir William Lyno would suddenly dash

away nnd lot .Government business go-hang.
'The chronic stato of panic into which tho
Minister for CuBtomn wn8 thl-ovvn constituted
ono of tho pleasantries of a dreary niako

hcllovo session. Why did Sir William Lyno

becomo so apprchousivo months boforo tho

elections?
« * * *

Mr. Gibb, who took up his rosidenco In tho .

Humo this your, Is not a brilliant orator

likely to movo a crowd by impassioned decla-

mation. Ho wan comparatively unknown in

Sir William Lyno'a constituency. lid lind con-

ducted no personal canvass of Iho doctors,
and from tho standpoint of personality lie

ought not to endanger the prospects of a poli-
tician who lins lived a lifetime in a constitu-

ency and I» personally known from one end

of It lo tho olhcr. Tho trouble is that Mr.

Gibb is a straightforward and honourable far-

mer, who could not stoop to the trickery and

hargnlning that has characterised modern

politics. Mr. Gibb has a plain unvarnished
tnlo to toll of Parliamentary debasement-of
twisting and devious methods of men who

havo worked thoir way to tho top, and Sir

William Lyno's past, like Banquo's ghost, rises

up in Judgment against him.

Sir William Lyne, when Mr. Reid Introduced

his direct taxation proposals In Now South

Wales, was the most pronounced opponent of

a land tax. Ills speeches, if not monu-

ments of elegance, wore exnmulcs of 'force.

Thoso opinions exactly suited Sir William

Lyno's political position at the time. Ho

would hava been isolated in Parliament had

he approved of tho tax. At tho present junc-

ture if ho did not approve of a much worse

tax ho would bo politically isolated. Ho has

lost the support of farmers and settlers, and

his intriguo with the caucus in tho Houso of

Representativos has met with general con-

tempt. So Sir William swallows tho tax, and

says it is a good thing. After pondering over

social questions for 20 or 30 years ho suddenly

discovers a moans of national salvation which

by a coincidence is his own and only chanco

of political
salvation.

Whon Sir William Lyne was dependent In

Parliament upon
tho caucus, ho sworo by the

caucus. But the outsldq leasrues, which con-

tain quito a number of gentlemen who aro

willing to stand as candidates for Parliament,

rojectod the Dcakin-Lync-caucus alliance,

and decldod to nominate na many
as their own

members as thcro were vacant seats and a

possibility of success. It' was then that Sir

William Lyne startled his colleagues in Mel

bournOvby announcing that ho hellovod>d'tho

conflscatory land tax. What does Ü1I3 twHt

Ing courso of political conduct mean? That

Sir William Lyne would certainly bo defeated

if tho unions opposed him, and that rather

than run tho risk ho preferred to sacrifico the

principles of a lifetime.
- His Parliamentary

actions alienated tho best portion of his con-

stituency, nnd ho is thrown upon tho mercy

of tho unions.

. * «
. «

Nor aro the unions supporting him as a

matter of freo choice. Tho Interstate Labour

Conforeneo, as has been pointed out, decided

to contest every seat whoro there was a

possibility of success. Against Sir William

Lyno and an anti-socialist of tile stamp of

Mr. Gibb tho union
'

would not havo much

chanco of election. Tho' next best thing was

to sccuro tho roturn of a politician propared

to oboy tho caucus rather than risk the

success of an indepondont public man who
will not consent to stifle his Individual judg-
ment. Thus Mr. Gibb is fighting political

unionism, and is handicapped by Sir William

Lyno'a personal following; but if ho can cover

the whole of the oonsttuoncy before olectlon

day the Minister of Customs will bo taught
the lesson Ihnt tho true path to permanent

success is not through tho lobbies and tho

back stairs of party rooms, but on the straight
Uno of adherence to political principio.

* * » »

The storm of opposition which has boon

aroused in this Stato has aparontly frightened
tho socialist loaders. Instead of defending
their platform thoy aro delivering speeches

tinged with apology. Thoy no longer have the

domineering tone that characterised them in

Parliament during tho last session. In both

branches of tho Federal Legislature the wildest

schemes of nationalisation wore promulgated.

Now, beyond a reforenco to tho Labour League

plank, Mr. Watson and his henchmen aro

wonderfully silent. Sinco the campaign begau

they havo not attacked any specific monopoly
or alleged monopoly; and they aro straining

.every nervo to make the people believe that

their brand of socialism is as harmless as a

sucking dove. Tho fact is that an honest

statement of the caucus principles from the

hustings would mean the certain annihilation

of the party. But tho socialistic hand has

already been largely displayed. It has con-

jured up the present crisis from union league

rooms, and has attainod a political import-
ance in the Commonwealth that was never

dreamt of in pro-federation days. Now that

these visionary nationalisation schemes are

reduced to practical politics, and a lethargic

public has boen aroused to the dangers of a

regime of socialistic experiment, industrial

restriction, and political tyranny, what aro

tho Labour leaders doing?
*****

The socialists arc 'Introducing side issues

into tho contest. With what object does Mr.

Hughes at Bathurst defend trades unionism,
and profess admiration for high wages? What

has industrial trades unionism or tho bene-

fit of high wages got to do with this contest?

As a matter of fact, Mr. Reid is a trades

unionist. His opponents cannot point to one

line In any speech ho has ever delivered in

his Ufo that denies the right of workers to

combino for their mutual bouefit. The anti

soclallsts aro not attacking trades unionism

per so. They do not wish to disband any or-

ganisation of workers. Tho fight is against

political unionism, which threatens to devolon

Into Industrial tyranny. The Liberals aim at

maintaining tho standard of comfort and of

bottorlng the lot of tho people. Tho per-

sistency with which tho Labour leaders are

imputing, tho contrary is tho worst form of

electioneering disingenuousnoss.
* . . * * i *

It is not to bo supposed that tho Labour

party will secure the votes of all trades union-

ists. Tho secretary of a woll-known labour

union declares that a majority of unlohists aro

opposed to socialism and to political domina-

tion. "It may bo Information to you," ho

says, in the courso of a letter, "that the

unions aro being ridden to death by tho' la-

bour leagues." These unions embraoo free-

traders and protectionists, soclnllsts and in-

dividualists-men of all shades of opinion

but, Uko tho caucus, they must bo ruled by

the majority. Tho members arc compelled to

contrlbuto to a political fund for the advance-

ment of principles that they regard as a na-

tional danger and as an Interference with

prlvato liberty,
I The unionist secretary who

is In revolt against this outrageous arbitrari-

ness, continues:-"Wo havo by compulsion to

support a party wo do not bollevo in. Not

being ablo to drag us Into tho labour leaguos

tiley
aro now showing thoir hand in the trade

societies." It is fortunato that in Australia

tho people can voto by secret ballot without

tho risk of intimidation or terrorism.
¡

APPEAL

TO THE WOMEN OF THE COMMONWEALTH I

BY TllE WOMEN'S LIBERAL LEAGUE. r

Biston Electors-Wo cannot let tho Com-

monwealth election on December 12 piss with-

out adding our appeal to the many nlieaily

addressed to you Wo tremble foi tho futuro

of Australia as tho election day approaches

boonuse of the number of .women who do not

realise that this election Is diftcront from all

its predecessors In this lespeet Nover before

wis Australia ns seriously threatened with

tho 'ntmrtuctlon. of socialism ns It Is now

Never hefoio was the soclalislie party so

strong or so hopeful of victory And why aro

they strong9 Is it because Uley havo won

more convoits to Iheli cause' No it l8 bo

c-iuso of our indiffère nee becnuso wo vi ho
would have none of their socialism havo yet
not liken Hie trouble to vote igninst tho So-
cialistic Libour paity in tia last

lhey aie proportionally far ktrongoi in Par-
liament thin wo ire b c ¿-» every vote foi

their sido is apparently polled Less than Ii lit

of tho women on the bille of the I Ibeinl pal ty
have voted In the past Hie woman vvhoHuUcs

no inteiest In politics will waite up tonto day
to find that

politlci atfecL hei foi bcltci 01

for worro accoidlng to how the woman who
is Interested lu nolltlcs votes

Tho lbsuo on vvhlLh this election should bo

fought is-Socialism 01 Individualism It Is

not protection veisim fieetiidc nor prohibí
lion vol sus liquor traille noi uni othoi side

issue tluioforp none of these things should

Influpneo /our volo ir a man I) a socialist 01

him supported the soelnllRl pal ty in the piRt

you are not Justified in voting foi him though
lie wero 50m own brother if jou aie no1 a

b< llevar In socialism It would ho a
¡.lout

moral wrong foi you to assist in subjecting
nil men mid women of Auslralli to tho evils

of socialism In oiihi to bonellt vom own

hi other hy making bim a member of Pal li 1

ineiit
1 loquenl anil touching appeal; havV boen

mnilp to 10» on behalf of D10 1 shorn pmtv
In vvhkli Iho vsoid ' oiliilism does not own

occui Do not allow vom si li to he Iel nsliay
b> this 1 oolv nt the Laliinu pnilj 11 pint foi 111

cspoilillv Din QueenHl m I one nnrt leid tim

di (ii lofts ii the I »boin (onfeiiiues and

von will bt convinrui t.f Hie Liboui putvs

di tel min it Ion to lilli odin e sodilism htep by
btep Do not tho 1 nhoiii soilnllsts say that
no man hhnll own a freehold but nil land sh ill

bo tho pioperty of Iho nation
abell platfoims also show tint they debil o

tho Stato to underlako tho makins; of ali our

necessarlea of lifo as well .as conveying, buy-

ing, and selling thom. Think, wives anil

mothers of Australia, what this means.

It comprises everything by which tho ma-

jority of your husbands anil sons aro now

earning a livelihood. It closes every avenue

of privato enterprise. Wo must, howovcr,

live, and to live wo must work for remune-

ration.

Under socialism tho only w.ay to obtain this

will ho by working for tho Slate, and for

all of us to become not only servants of tho

State, hut serfs-for a acrf Is ho who has not

frocUom-and wo cannot leave our Stale em-

ployment no matter how wo aro trented, for

thoro will, according to the Labour party's ob-

jective, bo no privato undertakings to em-

ploy us.

Under our present system of individualism

wo possess tHo freedom to change employment

or to become our own mnstors. Under our

system a man of merit is able to riso and (lo

well for himsolf, and in doing well for him-

self ho Is able to help others.

Women of Australia,-You aro now free.

You havo roccnUy emerged oven from poli-

tical serfdom to political freedom. Seo that

you so cast your vote as to becomo bond-

slaves in no sense, but that for over you re-

main Australian frcowomon.-Yours, with a

Blstorly greeting and in hope of victory,

HILMA MOLYNEUX PARKES,
President,«

Women's Liberal League of N.S.W.

WOMEN ELECTOES.

Mrs. Molyneux Parkes, who returned to

town a few days ago after four weeks' cam-

paigning in the interests of anti-socialism in

the Humo electorate, speaks In warm terms

of the kindness and consideration shown her

throughout the tour. Tumberumba, German-

ton, Corowa, Lockhart, Coolamon, Junee, and

Wagga were in turn visited, and successful'

meetings hold. Tho Ieeturess aimed princi-

pally lh arousing the Interest of her sister

electors in polling day, and at impressing

upon
them the fact that womon, in. common

with men, had a public duty laid upon them,

and that to refrain from voting noxt Wednes-

day was to neglect that duty. Many womon

carno a long distanco to attend tho mootings,

and expressed satisfaction with tho political

views .that Mrs. MolynoUx Parkes advocated.

(

HOW TO f OTE.

Tbo last' Fedoral elections, 1003, resulted In

almost criminal apathy; 1,000,274
mon and

Women voters did not record tholr votos. The

figures woro;

Queensland . 64 83 per cent.

Victoria . '51ls
"

. Now South Wales . 47.21 "

Now Routh Willes eontrlbutocl no loss than

40 26 per cent, of th« jnformal votes, tho

figures being

Now South Wales . 15.73G

Victoria .-. 7.003 '

Queensland .>. M12
'

South Australia . 1.208

Western Australia . 2,001

Tasmania . 1,441

Total . 32,061

Tho Electoral Act (clause 158) states

A ballot-paper shall bo Informal if

(a) It ia not duly initialled by tho presid-

ing officer, or
,

(b) In elections for tho Sonato It has no

cross in tho square opposite tho name of

any candidato, or has crossos in squares

opposlto the names of a greater or less

number of candidates than tho number re-

quired to bo elected, or

(c) In elections for tho Houso of Represen-
tatives it has no cross in a square oppo-
slto tho namo of a candidate, or has crosses

in squares opposite the names of moro

tnan ono candidate, or

(d) It has upon It any mark or writing not

authorised by the Act to be put upon it

which, in tho opinion of tho returning
officer, will enablo any person to identify
tho votor.

Similar rules exist in regard to postal vot-
ing.

In elections for'tho Senate tho voter must
mark his ballot-paper by making a cross lu
the squaro opposite tho name of each candidato
for whom ho votes. Tho votor must vote for
tho full number of candidates to bo elected.

In elections for members of tho House of
Representatives the votor must mark his bal
lot-popor by molting a cross in the

square
opposite tho namo of the candidato for whom
ho votes

I-AI'^'IM toT!U rJBhtf" aro no ,onSer necessary
for either Fedoral or State elections.

THE _OPERE_rDul_.

The roforondum notice paper on tho ques-
tion of dxtending tho term of Senators who
sit in the next Parliament by -six month3 is
being exhibited for public Inspection.

FACILITIES FOE VOTING.

The Promler has arranged for all Public ser-

vants required for tho Federal elections In
official capacities to be granted leavo of ab

sense for tho day of polling. Ho expresses the
wish (hat municipal and other bodies will
similarly assist, so that

ii their officials aro

requlrod thero will bo no
difficulty in tho way

o£ lonvc.
«

BUNGLING OF THE
ROLLS.,

A correspondent supplies us with a list of
eight names which aro on the general roll for
Macquarie electorate, and aro also on the sup-
plemental roll for a' different polling-placo.
Those electors could vote twice, although bydoing so thoy woufd commit a serious breach
of. tho law. If in a small nrea of Macquarie
ono elector can find double enrolments In
eight cases, how many such Cases could bo
found in tho Commonwealth? Tho electoral
authorities should Investigate this matter.

SOCIALISM AND THE CHURCHES.

A CHRISTIAN MINISTER'S ADVOCACY.

A STRAIGHT-OUT DECLARATION.

Tho Rov. C. Matthows, of Dubbo, Is a sq
clallst. Ho spoko at a meeting in that town
in support of the candidature of Mr.
Spence, socialist cnndldato for the Darling,
and gave a very clear expression to his views.
Ho said:-Socialism started with the comí
munity as a whole; its ond was tho wolf aro

of tho community, Its method tho co-operalion of all the individuals for the good of
tho wliolo body. They had in Now South
Wales divorco laws admittedly baaed upon
the individualist theory and tho supposod
paramount importanco of the freedom of tho
individual, and Iheso lrws wero a dlsgraco and
Bcandal to a Chrlstlnn community and di-
rectly contrary to tho plainest teaching of
Christ and His Church. The land scandals,
again, wore a case of Inulvldualism carried to
Its logical conclusion. They wero told that
thoy must ojspose socialists because somo so-

cialists wore anti-Christian. By tho samo
reasoning they must equally opposo individu-
alism. For his part ho believed that any
socialism which left Christ out was doomed
to failure

No doubt Mr. Matthows is n woll-meaning
Chrlsttai.1 minister, who bollcvos in socialism
as a means of doing good for tho wholo pco
plo. It is a politico-economic question, how-
ever, except In BO far as its enforcement may
involve a breach of tho mornl law. But whilst
Mr. Matthows honestly expresses lils views
in support of tho socinlist candidate for the

Darling, why do the socialist candidates else-
where try to hide thoir opinions or to paint
thom In such colours that they would not
bo recognlsablo It It wero not for the written
behests of tho leagues?

'

'

THE BALLARAT FIGHT.

MR. DEAKIN'S PERILOUS POSITION.

MELBOURNE. Thursdnv.
T" o keenest election fight In Victoria is

liking plneo at Hnliarnt Ml Kirtons with
di f- ii li is not discouraged tho Labour party
to any extent foi ii is iippniont that tho
votes which Mi Kirton would havo polled
arc not ill going to Mi Deakin Dissatis-
faction lins boen engendered in tho minds
-f anti socialists and many womou electors
aro Inditnnnl at what they regard as a be
tiayal of their interests Somo of them havo
jniuuiiced theil intention of refraining from
votbie, hut whin polling tiny arrives this class

of persons w ill probably be vory small Other
anti socialists moro impulsivo than logical
will» vole foi the socialist enndtdnte but it
Is

(lillie apnieiw thal tho greitoi numbor will
cist (hell votes foi Mi Di ukin "Ibis dis
scusion is an alvnntago to tho Labour

pal ty
whoso mombors mo vvorl Ing onorgotlcally to
secuio the votes of waverers Tho most san

Milno of Mr Deakin s Biipportors aro dubious
ns to the lesult of tile contest Mi Deakin
will jiibt about win is a common expression
amoni, (lum 1 hey rpcognlso tho necessity
ot v oil lui, hard to secure this result and

an
lttinipL is belnr mndo lo consolídalo the

anti soi 1 ill I volo

"scroll liions ire now proceeding botwoon
Iho NiHonnl Politic ii I pague) tho body which
prom lied Mi Kirtons candidature and Mi

Deal In s committee They held n meeting to I

night mi 1 llhpusf od Hie situation willi a view
lo co operation to set uro tho rotuin of tho I
Pi lino Minister by meniiB of an active cam

P iii,n M hilo Iho (llHtuibiiiK clements have
«takone

I Hie i anse of Mt Deakin s follower«
the I about pnity has leen (Ightlni, vigorously

[

la tho city Ita organisation, is about as pen

feet as it can bo made, but socialist advocates

havo boen out 1n tho highways and by« ays

of tho electorate gathering in hundreds of

\olors Qofcialists aro sanguine of success

|

The cutting out from tho electorate of ritflcld

and Bingera will result In the loss of thou-

sands of votes to the Laboui party, but theil

organisation has boon improved and they

have the ndvantago of the womon î vote

Mr Scullin is recognised bv Mr Deakin'"?

followers as a formidable opponent He is a

highly respected well-lead young man a cor-

rect speaker, with a good prcsencci and pos-

sessed of ability to swa> largo crowds Ills

I meeting on November 2IÎ, when Mr Ramsay

Macdonald spoke, was tho finest political

mooting held in Ballarat In tho last three

years Mr Deakin hlmsolf recognises his dan-

ger, and Is now engaged "stumping" his elec-

torate, "conforming such as aie in the faith
"

and ondcavouring to com ort s,uch as aro halt-

ing between two opinions Though his meet-

ings aro not enthusiastic he Is being well re-

ceived, and la hcaid with attention

WERRIWA CONTEST.

I A WORD FROM MR. G H. REID.

Speaking yesterday with regard to the

Werriwa contest, in which Mr. Conroy is flght

ibg strenuously singlo handoif agalnBt the

forces of woll-organised socialists, tho Llboral

loader expressed himself as follows to a re-

presentativo of this journal:
"I wish to express my moBt earnest hopes

for Mr. Conroy's success.

"Ho has ronderod splendid sorvicc in tho

Federal Parliament, and tho Opposition nl

tnch vory high value to his presenca in Par-

liament.
-

"I hopo that all true Liberals in the Werriwa
olcctorato will rally to his support."

TASMANIAN PREMIER'S MANI

, FESTO.

DANGERS. OF SCIENTIFIC PROTECTION.

EFFECT ON SMALLER STATES' FINANCES.

HOBART, Thursday.
Tho Premier, Captain Evans, hao issued the

following address to tho doctors of Tas-

mania:-"Tho vital importance to Tasmania

of tho approaching Federal elections impels
mojas Promier of the Stato to Impress on tho

olectors tho gravity of tho issue they arji
called upou to decide. Stato .and Federal poli-
tics, I know, are distinct and apart from oacli

other, but Fedoral anil Stato flnanco aro inex-

tricably interwoven. Moreover, both Federal
and Stato Parliaments represont tho people,
tinder such circumstances I am but discharg-
ing my duty in addressing you and placing you
all in possossion of such information as may
aid you in tho discharge of your responsiblity
as doctors. It Is my duty, therefore, to warn
you that a policy of sclontiflc protection mu3t
reduce our icvenuo very considerably, nile! it
la equally my duty to caution you that the

adoption of a Fedoral land tax would bo not
only an invasion of State rights, but a monaco

to tho stability of tho sovereign StaLc Go-
vernment provided for In our Con-
stitution. Let your first and

'

last

consideration bo your duty to Tas-

mania, and to thoso who will later
on .havo to bear tho burdens of citizenship.
The rapid reduction in the revenue returned
to Tasmania by tho Federal Government, and
tho steady, continuous Incrcaso In Common-
wealth expondlturo, aro having a very serious
effect on our Stato finances. Whereas prior
to federation our Customi revenue was

£420,000, wo are receiving for this year from
tho Commonwealth only £210,000. Yet tho

Deakin Government is appealing to the elec-
tors to givo them a majority in order that

they may imposo a policy of scientific pro-
tection. This means highly increased duties,
with tho object of building up manufactures
and so restricting Customs Importation. Tho
inevitable result would bo a still grentor re-

duction in Tasmanian receipts from Customs

duties, and tho imposition of increased bur-
dons on the people In the form of direct Stale

taxation. If, in addition to this, thore is a

Federal land tax, Tasmania must of necessity
be compelled to resort to other forms of
direct taxation, which would prove oppressive
and harassing, and would render the admin-
istration of affairs exceedingly difficult.

As Promier of the State I havo deeply de-

plored the division and unpatriotic differences
which havo existed between the Tasmanian
members of tho Federal Parliament. In every
division of members, no matter how vital

were the Interests of Tasmania at stake, your
mombors in both Chambers were opposed to

each other. Had our members, especially in
the Sonato, which represents the interests of
the Stato as a whole, exhibited unanimity
and placed the interests of Tasmania before
tho interests of party, had they solidly voicei

the wishes of our people, I am quite confident

that murh of the legislation so disastrous io

tho progress of the smaller States would havo

boen prevented, und a groat deal of the finan-

cial difficulties would havo been avoided."

RESULTS OF LABOUR-RULE.

THE DECLINE OF WAGES.

Mi Archdale Parkhill secretory of tho Aus-

tralian Democratic U«ion, ia tho course of
an appeal to tho electors, orites -

A\hat then Is socialism? It J3 an attempt to shift
the

responsibility of tho mdiwduil on to the ¡.tate
It moans

equal u-igcs for unequal work
K means tim abolition of ill choice of profession

or occupition m life, cither for ourtehea or our chil
dren

It means tho rule of the
'

bosses
'

and the nlti
mate subjugation of personal freedom to govcrnmental

tyranny, and to the í,an¿ system
The Labour part} b pilu> of support for con

ce_ßion' Ina depi ided political life to its louent level
f

and while the nicmbcra of the parry individual!} line)
prospered the uorlers have L,ono hack _o tint to

!

da} in spite of the prowth of the wealth and pros >

peri tv of the country the tinionffit artisan-* and li t

bourers are m man} instinccs worse off und accord
inff to the ofilcial returns the wipes of the carpen
tors hricklajers masons pi .sterera painters hlirk
smiths hollerm ikers m\ v íes nr loir' urrrs i\ er i^c
lc*!s durinp the list lr» vean thin thej iv craped dur
mp the lo jcars prior to the a Kent of this partv
Hie ficaires puhlishel an 1 eonit iled In tin Covern .

mont Statist Kian show n decline in vvapes for the
i trades named of mm 10s 2d to Ss lid per dav, or of Is

Jd per day all round-cqml to i fall of 13 por
I cent

In \ menea socialistic attempts at industrial or

I

irinifliition have uithout exception ended disastrous
1> an 1 the essential qualifications for "captains of
fndustrv

*

have boin
lacklnp in every attempt to carry

|nut their socialistic or eollectire Fchomcs Tills is

«hv in the older countries socialism Ia called "the
I creed of the incompetent

"

EAST SYDNEY.

Mr. G. H. Rold, In furlhorancd of his candi-
dature for East Sydnoy, addressed a hugo
meeting last night at tho cornor of Riley and
Goulburn streets, Surry Hills. Ho was ac-

corded a good honrlng, anti a voto of con-
fidence,' moved by Mr. N. Herman, was

carried.

CALARE.

I GOOD PROSPECTS FOR THE LIBERAL.
|

Tho Antl-Soelallsts of Calaro aro pretty
nnngulno of victory on Wednesday next (writes
our porrcspondcnl) A remarkable ehango
has

como ovoi the political faith of peoplo
who ono timo lojally supported Mr T Brown
Tho socialistic alms of tho Labour party aro

rosponsiblo for this, as is also the fact that
Mr Blown is a mombor of the part j Mi
Brown invariably endeavours to Impioss upon
his heaiors-particularly if <hcy happen to bo
farmers-that he is not a socialist Bul tile
argument doo3 not hold good People rccog

nlso that If ho Is not boclnllstically Inclined
then ho has not right lo bo in tho ranks of
tho Boclalist-Loboui party

Mr J C L ritzpatilek tho Antl-Sociallst
candidate his been wot king most oneigetieilly and successfully, and judging from Infor
mallon that comos to hand from Ibu vnil
ous centres ho should capture" the sent

rORBES, Thursday
Mr Fitzpatrick, Anil-Socialist delivered a

speech last evening from tho balcony of tho
Australia Hotel tho Major presiding Tho

mooting was characterised by dibordor oh tho
part of somo socialists

PARKES Thursday
Senator Neild addressed a eiovvelpll mooting

in tho Royal Hall '«st ovcnlng, In tho interest
of Mr riUpitrlck Hovvns verj well received
Ho traversed the present and past attitude
of the Labour party pointing out that leading
mombors openly declared that the objective
was soi lallstic and aimed at tho destruction
of private propel ty in land Ho condomned

caucus control in emphatic torms, and
explained at «onie length his personal posi-
tion in respect to tho Introduction of old ago
pensions Interjections during tho "loellng
woro confined to n few individuals A hoartj

voto of thanks wab carried at tho clo3o of tho
mooting, which was ono of tho most successful
hold belo in suppoU of tho anll-soclalibt can-

didate

GWYDIR.

MR. WEBSTER'S TROUBLE.

Mr. Wobstor spoko at Morco on last Satur-
day night to a fair audience (writes our cor-

respondent). Ho undoavoured to specially
oxplnin that his altltudo on Mr. Wood'B mo-

tion, in 100.1 was dono in purely patriotic in
lorosts. nut Intelligent, electors recognlso tho
power of the caucus In Iho transaction, and nn

amount of explanation will reseñó Mr. Wobber
from hi» invidious position.

.

Mr. Cunningham is gaining ground in tlio

strongholds of tho opposition party; and from
i present apponrancrs there is every indication

of a rhnngo of representation in this largo
and important division.

INVERELL, Thursday.
Senator Millen, and Mr. Cunningham, anti .

[socialist caudidato for. Gwydir, addressed oao

of the largest meetings held in Inverell dur-

ing the present Campaign. Both speaker*

had an excellent hearing. A number of ques-

tions were asked and satisfactorily answerei

hy both. Mr. Cunningham'» chances are con

bldciably improved here, and it Is generally,

evpectcd Hie result will bo very close, both

sides being very confident.
-. lU I I

NEPEAN. '' '

MR. REID AT GRANVILLE.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETINO.
'

SUPPORT FOR MR. BOWDEN.

Ono of the largest meotlngs over held IK

Granvillo wns that addressod by Mr. Reid in

the Town Hall last evening In support of Mr.

E. Ii» Dowden, selected nntl-soclttlist candi-

date for Nepean, who spoko at longth. Many

persons were unablo to gain admission to tho

hall. Mr. Reid got a most enthusiastic re-

ception. Ho said he had been fighting the

protectionists all his life, and now he had ti

light tho socialists. If ho had ,to. fight thom

both at the ono timo ho would not have a

chance, so ho had declared a fiscal truce.

Ho was prepared to deal with any real hard-

ship tho Tariff Commission might report, but

at tho samo timo his desire was to loavo tho

tariff alone. Ho did not want to pass special

Acts for anyone. His effort was to help tho

masses. Mr. Deakin's cry of starvation In

tho factories was a bogus cry.
There was na

starvation in Melbourne factorlos, and as re-

gards Now Soulh Wales, now
that the pro-

tectionists had 30 per cent, on they ought to

bo satisfied. (A voice: "Yes-No.") Talk about

yes-no, if he wanted to seo a machino work

that to perfection commend him to a Labour

caucus. If twelve voted black and thirteen

whlto llio twelve had to turn round and voto

white. That was yes-no with a vengeance.

It wns a waste of timo to talk about thâ

Deakin parly. (A voice: "Why do you do it

thon?") Just to f.how ho had not quito for«

golton them. His fight was n'galnBt
socialism«

and all ho wanted was a fair fight. Ho quito

agreed with the Labour party In that ho would

not bring out from England a man to Swell

tho population of big cities, but thoy could

not got too many of tho white race in tho

country. Tho sooner they had a population

big enough to defend Australia tho better, but

thoy would never got that by Labour legis-

lation.
Let thom keep Australia whlto, but

let any colour in tho world go into the stoke-

holds. Ho would not put his worst enemy ia

a stokehold. Mr. Reid dealt at length on tho

socialists' scheme for nationalising tho land,

when a volco Interrupted by saying "Wo'va

hoard nil that before." The roply was: "Yes,

but it's worth repeating. Follows who don't

stick to facts can tell a different story every,

time. Under present conditions a w-orker

could fight his employer in an honourable

woy, but under socialism tho worker simply

became an industrial conscript, and must go

where ho was ordered and do what ho waa

ordered." Throughout his address Mr. Reid

was listoned to attentively, and at th'e closo

he received an ovation.

A WORD FOR UNITY.

"A Nepean Elector" weites:-"Mr. Taylor,

together with oilier candidates" for tho repre-

sentation of tho Nepean Division in the anti

socialist Interest, signed a pledge to abide by,

th.o decision of the moeting that was to select

oiio from amongst thom to carry the antl

soclalist banner. Mr. E. K. Bowden wa»

selected, whereupon Mr. Taylor expressed biB

determination to go to tho poll. In tbo fac»

of the fact that lils persistence In such a couria

will endanger the cause of freedom, I would

ask my fellow doctors: Can wo place any

confidence in Mr. Taylor? In vlow of tho

broken written pledge, should wo
bo justi-

fied in looking upon the verbal promises mads

in his election speeches ns binding?"

WEST WYALONG, Thursday,

Mr. J. Jackson, tho anti-socialist candidate,

addressed a moderately sized audience in the

Oddfellows' Hall, AVcst Wyalong, on Tuesday;

night. Mr. G. Punton, chairman of tho West

Wyalong Progress committee, was in tho

chair, and tho meeting was a most orderly one

throughout. Tho candidato spoke concisely

and lucidly,
tho principal topics treated being

well handled. Though ho was thoroughly in

accord with some of Mr. Watson's beliefs, ho

would fight with all his strength against tho

chief principles of socialism, bocauso thoss

now advocated would be destructivo ot tbo

rights of property, and If allowod to get a

footing would bo added to and extended in a

still
more pernicious way. At the conclusion

of his address Mr. Jackson was accorded a very,

cordial voto of thanks.

ROBERTSON.
" '

SCONE, Thursday.

Mr. H. Willis addressed a well-attended

meeting last night. The Mayor, Alderman W.

]?. Parker, presided. Tho candidate was woll

received. Ho also hold a successful meotlns

at Guudy yesterday afternoon.

THE HUME FIGHT.

MR. GIBB'S PROGRESS.

AN INTERESTING CONTEST.

YERONG CREEK, Wodnosday.

Probably tho Opposition candidato for the

Hume is engaged in tho hardest fight °f Tf
olectlon in .this State-a light, indeed, which

vory few would havo tho tomority and tho

moral courage to undertake Mr Gibb, who.

has but llttlo tasto for public lifo,
and at tho

request of the pal ty took up tho contest, as ho

vigorously puts It, "because ho sat beside Sir

William Lyno in tho House of Representatives

and knew him for ono of tho greatest and

most tireless intriguers the country had ever

seen, and who was a porslstontly disturbing
element In tho House so long as ho was out ot

office," has been campaigning in the huge
I olectornto now continuously for four months,

¡often .travelling over rough mountainous

country, penetrating into out of the way parti
of tho eloctorato never touched by a candi-

dato beforo, and by fo/co of his personality,
and honesty of purpose rather than by the

orthodox methods of "canvassing" relied on by¡

tho haidoned piofeasional politician is mak-

ing a very good impression evorywhoro And,

dc3pito tho uphill nature of tho task in which

ho is engaged, Mr Gibb is making groat head-

way, moro especially in tho rural centres,

where his practical knowlodgo of tho affairs.

of most Interest to the people on tho land,
and his capacity to discuss with thom the

qualities of stock, land, machinery for agri-
cultural purposes, cheese making, modern

methods of farming and so on, glvo him a

bettor standing with the intelligent class of

electors than would all tho platform eloquence
in tho world At his meetings tho candidato

nlsn makes a fa\ourablo impression. Mr.

Gibb points eftottively to the fact that when ho

was In tho Stnto Houso Sir William Lyne do

scribed the land tax introduced by Mr. Rot-

as all that was inconceivably bad and mis-

chievous, and cnlcul-ited to cheapen labour by
cheapening land, while In the present contest

ho was defending an Inequltabo tax, dishonest

In principle and conflsc.Uory in effect, simply
for fie purpose of obtaining favour In the

eves of the socialists Tho roason for Uni

chango of front, tho candidato shows, is vory
obvious AMien opposing tho tax of Mr*

Held Sli William L>no was desirous of oust-

ing hlm from office and installing himself ia

the position, ha was still actuated by the sel-

fish motivo, but tho circumstances woro dif-

ferent Al that time tho Minister for Customs

had the support of the pastoralists to a man,

and it did not then occur lo bim that it waa

good and pntrlotlc statesmanship lo ndvancato
nn Iniquitous ln\ on land, with tho object ot

"bursting up tho big estates
"

It was only,
when tho big land-holders got llrod of sup-

porting Sli Wllilum, and tho favour of the

Laboui party was ossontinl to his rolontloit

of office, that ho suddenly discovered the vir-

tue to a piogiesslvo land tax Mr Gibb pointa
out that there is no necessity for any such

tax as that proposed, and that tho wholo

thing is an attempt to hoodwink the farmer,
and moro ospeclally the small farmer who.
thinks ho Is escaping tho burdon becnuso ot

the exemptions Thoro is no justification for
tho progroslsvc tax at all, as tho peoplo whr»

wnnt land aro quite willing to pay a fair price
for it-thoj do not desire to countenance any-

thing in tho way of confiscation At tho sama

timo Mr Gibb very strongly deprecates the
action of thoso who would Induce peoplo ta
como to Australia whllo the joung men of lit«
country aro still unsupplie<i with land Iii
contends that It will bo limo enough to pursu*
that policy when tho thousands of mon

now,
engngod in share fal ming which is not settle-
ment in the proper sense but merely nn

exploitation of tho soil or without tho
use nt

any land are given nn opportunity to maka
homes for themselves and their families.

__

MR. BRUCE SMITH AT WAGGA.

LEGISLATION OF A BUSHRANGER.

_ WAGGA. Thursday.

To-night Mr. Bruce Smith addressed a larga
mooting In (.ha Oddfullows' Hall, In support
of Ihn candldnturo of Mr. James Gibb for tho
Humo doctorate. The Mayor (Aldorman
Hayos) presided

Mr. Bruce Smith wns accorded n most en-

thusiastic recoption, and his aCdress, which!
was a most comprehensive stntonront of tho
history of tho prosent socialistic outcry and
tho rotations of tho Labour party thereto,
occupied two hours and n half. Ho wns par-
ticularly successful In presenting Mr. Wnt
non's attitude towardH the movement. In al-
luding tn a quandary In which the dlfforonB
Slate Labour parlies found themselves In ar-riving ni a dpclslon as between tho New South

Wales and tho Victorian and the Queensland
objective», ho snld, whilst Bomo advocated ono

course and some another, what did tho great
prophol, Mr. Watson, do? Mr. Watson tried
to humbug people- as

no other Labour rann
had I ried. (Applausp, and some hisses.) Tt
was (ruo that Mr. Watson wns not captain of
tho ship, because hu waq under tho thumb ofl
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the Labour leagues. Proceeding to deal with.

Mr. Watson's land tax proposals, tho speaker
asked if it was a moral proposal. Somo peo-
ple thought that so long as a thing was dona

by Act of Parliament it must bo morally
sound. Ho considered tho proposal a bribe of
tho most dastardly character. Ho did not

hesitato to say that the proposal was immoral,!
unjust, and dlBhonest. It was tho legislation
of a bushranger. (Applause.) Mr. Watson's
statement that ho could givo no guaranteo as

to £6000 exemption showed that tho people
were boing humbugged. Since its appear-
ance upon tho political horizon, what had tho

Labour party dono? Its magnum opus
was

tho Arbitration Act, which was about tho

greatest fiasco over perpetrated in relation to
the legislative enactments of a country. He

hoped and believed that tho majority of the

peoplo would reallso the dangers of tho Labour

party's proposals, and would sweep thom off

the political stage. Mr. Bruce Smith mention-
ed tho extraordinary claims Sir William Lyne
was making in order to securo support. Not-

ably ho claimed to havo secured woman's

franchise. Mr. Bruco Smith averred that no

man had loss to do with it than Sir William
Lyne. A vote of thanks was enthusiastically

accorded to Mr. Bruce Smith.

THE SENATE.

SINGLETON, Thursday.
In the Mechanics' Institute last night Sena-

tors. Gould and Walker addressed a largo

meeting, and wero given a splendid rocoptlon,
the meeting being ona of the most enthusias-

tic of this campaign.' Alderman McFadden

presided. A vote of Confidence in Senators

.Walker, Millen, and Gould was carried.

TO-NIGHT'S MEETINGS., . ?>
??

Lang -Mr E. Bennett's The Warren, Sim, Can

terbury Town Hall 9pm ,

West Sydney -Mr James Bums West Sydney Jiote],

Bathurst-street, Plasrtaff Hotel Trinces-street.

Mesan. J O Watson and W M. Hughes nccord Reign

Hall, St. John's road Glebe, 8 pm.
Cook.-Mr J H Catt s Carlyle

Castle Darlington

145, Camden and Ferndale stricta. Enmore, 8.15

G-orge and Albert Btrects Frskinevillc, 8 30 pm Mr

John Hindle Camperdown Town Hall 8pm
Wentworth.-Mr W Duncan Lynch s shop. Boan

dary-«treet Initie Coo-ee, 7 SO Orange and Earl

»tree-, 8.30 p
m Mr W H Kelly, St Matthias Hall,

Oxford-street, Paddington 8pm
Nepean.-Mt. Bruce Smith Bookwood Town Hall,

B pro
East Sydney-Mr J E. West St. Jolm's Hall, Dar

hnghurst, 8pm
South Svdncy -Mr J C Watson, Redfern Town

Ilall 8pm
The Senate -Messrs T Batho T O Moroney, and

0 _.
Willcox. Kowtown Town nail haleonj, 8 p m.

! COUNTRY NEWS.
?? m -?

ALLEGED WOUNDING.

SENSATIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES.

LISMORE, Thursday.

A Cingalese, known as J. Williams, who was

recently discharged from gaol, having served
a sentence for stealing a mailbag at St.

Helena, near Byron Bay, is alleged to-day to

have inflicted a severe.gash in the throat of

a coloured man named Pinto at tho latter's

residence, North Lismore, necessitating six

stitches, and the patient's removal to tho hos-

pital. Williams made off along tho railway

line, followed by two Syrians nnd a Hindoo,
who captured him, but not beforo Williams

had wounded two of them with a table knife.

He was subsequently lodged in the lockup

Pinto's wound is not anticipated to prove

fatal.

I
ALBURY, Thursday.

Charles Wallder, auctioneer, of Albury, ap-

plied yesterday, at Wodonga, for an auc-

tioneer's license. The application was opposed

by Inspector Fowler, on the ground that tho

applicant was not a resident of Victoria. The

Bench followed the examplo of the. Albury

Court, when an application by Robert Hamil-

ton Smyth, of Wodonga, for an auctioneer's

license in New South Wales, was unsuccess-

ful, for the reason that the applicant was not

a bona-fide resident of tnat State.

BATHURST, Thursday.

The Amateur Art Society's Exhibition was

opened yesterday.
- -The exhibits showdtf an

improvement on former years. Mr. Julian

Ashton was Judge.
*.

TONGAN NEWS.
--#

- ?
.. ,CFI*OM OÜB COIiRESPONDENT.)

NUKUALOFA, Nov. 16.

Several changes are taking place among the

Europoan Civil sortante hero, among others

to leave Tonga being Medical Officer Dr.

M'Lenn_n, who has boen in charge of the

practice here for the last 10 years. He leaves

with his family for Honolulu. His successor

will bo Dr. Magulro, from the British Gov-

ernment medical service in Suva, Fiji. By

the last steamer from Now Zealand there ar-

rived a medical officer for Vavau in the per-

son of Dr. Delmege, formerly of the British

medical service in Lagos, West Africa. Nr

'gotiations aro now proceeding betweon the

Tongnn Government and another medical man

in New Zealand with regard to tho vacant

position in Haabai, the middle island of. this

Group, and when that place is filled, there

will bo a health officer In each of tho thr=e

'ports of entry in the kingdom.

Mr. J. H. Roberts, who has been principal of

the Tongan Government Coilego for some years

past, has retired, and leaves for Sydney, with

Mrs. Roberts. Several picnics havo been given

by the European, and native residents during

the past week, as n farewell token of respect
to Mr. and Mrs. Roberts.

Trade In copra still continues very brisk,
and the high price given by the local store-

keepers to the natives weighing at Sib for Is,

has caused the latter to bring a lot on the

market. In addition to the local supply, this

month's shipments will be further augmented

by about 100 tons brought from Nluo by the

Ysabel, and somo score tons brought over In

native boats from islands in the Haabai Group.
The high price ruling hero has tempted tho

natives from those islands, and as they are

fearless boatmen, and time is no object with
them, they bravo the journoy of 70 odd miles,

In heavily-laden boats, for tho sake of 111"
extra money obtained thereby. The amount

available for this steamer will bo close on

300 tons, and that quantity, piled on the wharf,
is an excellent test for iho strength of the

now structure, working out nt something like

nix hundredweight to the squaro foot.

The billhday of his Majesty King Edward

VII. was observod as a floso holiday hero, and

ft large number of the Europeans assembled at

the Consulate to pay their respects to his
Majesty's representative. In tho evening

the Ministers of the Native Privy Council
.wpre entertained at dinner bv Mr. Hamilton

Hunter, C.M.G., the British Consul.

'

CASUALTIES AND FATALITIES.
'- *\> " ??

FALL FROM A LADDER.

Aubrey Parsons, 17, labourer, residing in

Collins-street, Alexandria, fell from a ladder

yesterday afternoon whllo working at Lover

Brothers', in Balmain, a,nd
broke his loft

Jcg. Ho was convoyed to the Balmain Cot-

tage Hospital, and admitted for treatment.

DEATH OF A JOCKEY.

PAMBULA, Thursday.
Tho Jockey Collins, who sustained serious

Injuries on the\ racecourse through being

dragged by a horse, died yestordny evening.
At the inquest to-day a verdict of accidental

«U'ath was returned.

ACCIDENT AT A COLLIERY.

KURRI KURRI, Thursday.
Jamos Smith, a resident of Stanford

Merthyr, employed as a shiftman at Pelaw

Main colliery,
was knocked down by the set

rope on Tuesday. Several ribs were broken.

DEATH FROM BURNINvx.

OBERON, Thursday.

Celia Barker, of Shooter's Hill, aged IS

years, wns refilling a lamp on Monday, whon

She and her sister were badly burnod. The

motber was also burned in trying to ex-

tinguish the flames. Celia died in Bathurst

Hospital last night

YASS, Thursday.
Mr. Henry Taylor, who was thrown from a

?chicle on Monday, dlod in the hospital

yesterday.

*

SPREAD OF BABBITS.
II.

.? ?

ALARM IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA I

PERTH, Thursday I

Consternation has been caused by the dis

eovery of rabbits along the Midland raliway
*'lino considerably to tho woBtward of the

fécond rabbit-proof fence.

. SCHOOL CADET SHOT.

WHILE ACTING AS MARKER

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
'A shocking shooting fatality occurred at

Oakleigh this evening. A squad of 10 school

cadets were engaged in rifle practico, when
one of their number, Donald Fowles, 15 years

of age, who was acting as marker, recdvod^a
bullet wound in the bead, and died an hour

later.

, BETTING AND GAMING

ACT. ,i

MEETING IN PROTEST.
"

A LARGE GATHERING.

s SPORTING LEAGUE FORMED.

About throe thousand people, assembled at

tho Town Hall last night io protest against
tho'legislation recently passed with regard to

the suppression of gambling. Alderman E.
W. O'sullivan, M.L.A., presided, and on tho

platform wero Messrs. J. C. Gannon and

Stuart, Ms.L.C, and Aldermen R. D. Mcagher,
English, Lawrence, and M'lvor:

Mr. Ashton, ono of tho hon. secrotarlos of
tho movement, rond a letter from Mr. G. A.

Jones, M.L.A., In which that gentleman de-

clined to attend the meeting, on account of a

cortaln advertisement which appeared in a

daily paper. Mr. Ashton said the advertise-

ment in" quostion was not published by the

league, but was tho work of somo enemy of,
theirs, who by this means-tried to stab them
in tho back.

Mr. E. W. O'sullivan said ho was there to

protest against tho gaming law. Tho league
did not desire to do away with tho Act, but
only wanted it modified. They wanted clean

sport. They wore determined to oppose every
candidate who did not pledge himself to se-

cure an amendment of tho gaming and -liquor
laws. They had enough of Judkins-(hoots)
and therefore they called on all sportsmen to
join tho league.

Mr. J. Gannon, M.L.C., moved,-"That a

league, to bo known as the Now South Wales

Sporting League, bo formed." Ho said tho

legislation complained of was the outcome of
infliienco brought to bear by a few anti

gambling leagues, and was not tho will of the

pçoplo. The Government to placate somebody
had passed laws which wore a dlsgraco to the
State.

Alderman R. D. Mcagher, in seconding tha

resolution, said he hoped to seo some of the
legislators present% who were responsible for
tho law that had been passed. This, how-
ever, had been frustrated by the contemptible
move on the part 'of tho enemy. The Gaming
Act was the outcome of n spasmodic wavo of
morality. Thcso spasms, however, were dying
out. Mr. Wade had published a statement as

to the marvellous effect that the betting law

had in Now South'Wales by sweeping away
botting shops. In this statement ho gave the
number of tote and betting shops that had
been wiped, out, but he did not tell how many
"swell" clubs wero still open where gambling
and drinking wore going on all night. It was

no excuse to put down gambling because some

men woro connected with the pastime who
wero a disgrace. Thoy might as well put down

i marringa because certain shocking cases came

out in the Divorce Court. They would have
their time at the next elections, when they
could remove Mr. Jessop, Mr. Bruntnell, and
Mr. Booth from politics.

Alderman English said he supported the re-

solution because he was of opinion that every
man should do what he liked with what was

his own.

The resolution was then put and carried

unanimously.
Alderman M'lvor moved a resolution to tho

effect, "That this meeting protests against
the extreme legislation contained in the re-

cent Gaming, Wagers, and Betting-house Act
of MOfi.and in the opinion of this meeting there

should bo such a modification of the law as

will bo conducive to tho interests of true

sport.hand a safeguard to all truo sports-
men."

Mr. J. B. Sutton seconded the resolution,
which wns carried without ("'sont.

On the motion of Mr. Asher, seconded by
Mr. Lewis Scott, it was resolved that th»

meeting invites all sporting associations and

other« to affiliate with the league, with the

view 'of carrying out Its objects, and to use

their influenco as voters to put into Parlia-

ment only such members as will administer
fair legislation for true sport.

At the conclusion of the meeting cheers

were givan for "the finest sportsman in the

world, King Edward Vn."

THE WEATHER.

HEAT WAVE INLAND.

HEAVY DOWNPOURS ON THE NORTH.

. ,

COA.ST.

There .waB a heavy advance in temporatures
yesterday In the interior, the thermometer

readings generally ranging from 05 to 100 de-

grees, while at Bourke the registration was

103. Our Brokon Hill correspondent tele-

graphs that the day proved to bo the hottest

of the season. In the city the temperaturo
was 20.degroes lower than in the country dis-

tricts, the maximum reading rocorded at the

Observatory being 77.4 degrees. Among the
j

highest registrations reported from Inland sta-
j

tions were:- I

Decrees. ,
Decrees. |

Bourke .
103 Hav . D7

Broken Hill . 0". Hillston . OS
j

Coonabarabran . 1)1 Wagga. 97,

Deniliquin .
07 Walgett .

as

Dubbo .'.. OS Wentworth .100

Forbes . 83 Wilcannia . OS

During the courBo of Wednesday night and I

the early hours of yesterday morning rain
I

i associated with thunder passed along tho

North Coast nor'ard of Capo Hawke. The

downpours, which wore very heavy at places,

did not, however, extend westward ot the

littoral. Tho principal records were:

Points. Points.

Port Macquarie _
3U Mullumbimby . 74

I Clarence Heads _
270 Lismore .

Ki

Woolgoolga . 152 Bjron Bay . 2(1

1 Camden Haven
....

120

The Acting Government Meteorologist, Mr.

H. A. Hunt, says that the high pressure centre

has reached New South Wales and is passing

away to the Tasman Sea. Low barometers

are following, from which may be expected

high temperatures, dusty nortborly winds, and

sultry, thundery weather, but very little rain

for the present.

STATION' REPORTS.

WORSTS Oiltbs, Bright and Co have received the

following
reports of rainfalls -

Gumbardo Station Adit alo Queensland
Nov 29 -

'

RftJnf-11 27th, 4 points, ¿Sth, 10 points, shearing

stopped
for two da vs.

'

Bugilbone
Station, Pillißa N S Wales, I\ov 30 -

"Hundred points storm night 2flth
"

Doondi Station, St George Queensland No\ to -

"Have had 241 pointa rain since 25th wst, patch)
"

THE PAPUA COMMISSION.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

Members of tho Federal Royal Commission

who wero appointed to make exhaustive in-

quiry into tho administration and other affairs

in Now Guinea (Colouol Mackay, Mr. Justice

Herbort, and Mr. W. E. Parry-Oakden) ar-

rived at Brisbano to-night by the Merrie Eng-

land. In the courso of an-interview. Colonel

Mackay, referring to New Guinea, said ho

was very much impressed with tho country,

In time the country should support a vory

large white population. Ho could not enter

Into.matters concerning the commission* be-

yond stating that voluminous evidence had

been taken.

ACCIDENTALLY POISONED.

YOUNG WOMAN'S MISTAKE.

WEE WAA, Thursday.

Mr. Robort Roden, residing three milos from

hero, this morning mixed somo arsenic with

water for tho purposo of poisoning birds,

which aro destroying his wheat. Ho went to

get,
some wheat to mix with the poison. Dur-

ing his absonco his oldest daughter, aged 17,

entered tho house, and picking up a cup con-

taining poison swallowed the contents, aud

gave her youngest sister a drink of water out

of tho same vessel. Mr. Roden returned, and

vías horrified to find that his daughtor hnd

taken tho polBon by mlstako for water." The

girl was taken to the Wee Waa Hospital,

where she died shortly after admission Tho

other daughter has not shown any signs of

poisoning.

THE HUNTER PRESBYTERY.

DUNGOG, ThurBday.

Tho first mooting at Dungog of the Pres-

bytery of tho Hunter, was held yesterday.

Tho Rev. A. S. M'Cook, West Maitland,

(Moderator) presided at the mooting, held in

tho church during the forenoon, seven minis

tors of th,o PreBbytory and several elders

being in attendance. Among other business,

tho meeting dealt at length with tentative pro-

posals regarding the commissionership of the

G eine ral Assembly. Various suggestions and

emendations of tho scheme wore made. Dur-

ing the afternoon, members of the Presbytery

carried out their visitation of Dungog charge.

Elders and othor church workers wero pro

sent fom all parts of tho district. The

healthy state of the chargo was shown by

the highly satisfactory answers givon by the

Rev. D. M. Benjamin to quostions put by the

Moderator. At the conclusion of tho business

the ministers and churoh-workers\ were en-

tertained
at tea in the old church by the

ladies of the congregation. At night a large-

ly-attended public meeting was hold in the

church. Addresses were delivered by the

visiting clergymen, interspersed with appro-

priate hymns and anthems.

NEW SOUTH WALES I

PARLIAMENT.
|

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6.

The President took tho chair at «1.30 p.m.

THIRD READINGS.

Tho following bills wero road the third timo
and returned to tho Assombly:-Second-hand
Dealers and Collectors Bill, Friendly Societies

;ûm,on,dment) B1U- and ih° Early Closing
(Hairdressers' Shops) Bill.

MUNICIPAL, LOANS AUTHORISATION
AND VALIDATING BILL.

This bill was recoivod from the Assembly
and was read the first time. The second read-

ing was mude an order of the day ior Tuesday
next.

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK BILL.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL moved tho Becond reading of
tnis

blil^ and said that the measuro was of a

very similar character to that moved by him
n November, 1904. The main alteration was

this. Tho bill of 1D01 was to amalgamate the

Savings Bank in Martin-placo and the Savings
Bank of New South Wales in Barrack-sticot,
but tho present measure, possibly out of def-

erence to the views o! bon. members of that

House, did not go so far as that. It did not

propose to take over tho Barrack-stçeot bank
unless the depositors by a poll within 12

months after the commencement of tho Act

decided in favour of amalgamation with the

other bank. -There wero also several small

alterations upon tho bill of 1004. Thero waa
a provision under clause 65 for now forms of

advances under certain circumstances, and
.that certain advances should not bo made

without the consont of tho Minister for Lands.

Mr. FOSBERY said it was abundantly clear

that everyone in that Chamber was prepared
to advance any schemo which would reason-

ably and effectively encourago settlement on

the soil, but ho had no reason to alter tho

opinion ho previously oxprosscd that there
was ns justification for appropriating,the In-

stitution and funds of tho Savings Bank in

Barrack-street. Ho saw no necessity to dis-

turb tho existing stato of things, which had

worked so well. He did not know what right
tho Government had to hnvo a referendum of

tho depositors of the Barrack-streot institu-

tion on tho question of amalgamation. There

».as a serious difficulty as to tho method, be-

cause there wore about 100,000 depositors in

the Savings Bank of New South Wales. That

number Included many old men and children,

and it would bo extremely difficult to get an

expression of opinion from such a largo num-

ber of depositors. If a referendum was con;
?sidered necessary, it should havo boen talton

before the bill was introduced.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL: Would the bon. member ob-

ject to such a referendum?

.Mr. FOSBERY: I would not object.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL: Then why object now?

Mr. FOSBERY snld ho thought that such a

proposal should not bo included in a bill of

this character. It was a highly impolitic and
Improper .thing for the Government to Inter-

fere with an institution which had been so

woll manged for many years, and the pros-

perous condition of which was proved by the

fact of there being 100,000 depositors. It was

proposed to annihilate the existing state of

things and practically dismiss the staff, be-

cause possibly the Government might bo able

to get moro money for advances to settlors.

Mr. EARP said he supported tho bill, and

thought the difficulty ns to amalgamation had

been got rid of In- the proposal for a referen-

dum of the depositors.
Mr. DANGAR: Why should it bo done undor

Government regulation? ,

Mr. EARP snld ho did not say it should bo

done in that way, and it bon. members could

determine upon some better method it eould

be-proposed In committee. He thought, how

over, that clause 16 might operate harshly In

regard to the staff of the Barrack-street Bank.

Mr. CHARLES opposed the bill, and said

that no necessity had boen shown for it.

Mr. MACINTOSH said that in his opinion

the bill would only encourage ueedy people to1

borrqw to a greater extent than before, and

he would therefore oppose it.

Mr. BLACK said ho intended to vote for

the second reading of the bill becUuso It

contained a great many excellent provisions,
and would do much good to the producing in-

terests of the country.

Mr. GORMLY supported the bill, which he

hoped would go Into committee, when thoy
could pass it Into law In such a state that

It would do groat good to the country.

Mr. ROBSON bald ho hoped tho House

would soo that no Injustice was done to the

officers of the Savings Bank of New South

Wales If tho proposed amalgamation took

place. If any of the employees lost their po-

sitions as a result of this measure, he

thought they should receive some compensa-

tion.

Dr. NASH said Mr. Fosbery. had mado a

statement that when the institution with

which ho was connected offered to take a

largo parcel of Government debentures, ho

was Informed that the Treasury officials had

received instructions that they wero not to

sell them to that bank. He thought this a

very serious matter, and merited an explana-

tion by the Vice-Presldent of the Executive

Council.
Mr. DANGAR said ho would oppose the bill,

and was sorry to seo that the bon. member,

Mr. Robson, had changed his mind since the

bill was previously before the House. He

thought the policy of making advances
to/

settlers was a bad one, as they had got on

very well for years without It. In any case,

he would vote against the bill unless the re-

presentative of the Government gave the

Houso some assurance that he would consent

to the elimination of the 16th clause, which

ho considered most impolitic.

The VIcc-Presldent of the Executive Coun-

cil replied,
and the second reading was agreed

to on division by l8 to S, the noes being Dr.

Mackellar, and Messrs. Dangar, Charles, Fos-

bery, Kerr, Roberts, Moses, and Macintosh.

The Hcaisc then went into committee pro

forma, and leave was given to sit again on

Tuesday next.

VINE AND VEGETATION DISEASES BILL.

This bill was received from the Assembly

and read tho first time.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER AND SEWER-

AGE (AMENDMENT) BILL.

On the motion of Mr. Brunkor, this bill was

read the second time, and passed through

committee without amendment.

GEORGE-STREET TO ERSKINEVILLE
TRAMWAY BILL.

On the motion of the Vice-Presldent of tho

Executive Council this bill was also read the

second time, and passed through committee

V ADJOURNMENT.
The Houso at 0.20 p.m. / adjourned till 4

o'clock on Tuesday noxt.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 6.

Tho Speaker took the chair at 4 o'clock.

OUTBREAK OF ANTRRAX.
The MINISTER FOR MINES, in reply to

Mr. M'Farlanc. stated that his> attention had

not been drawn to the reportod outbreak of

anthrax in the Clnrcnco district; but he pre-

sumed tnat whatever steps wero necessary

in regard to tho outbreak would bo tnkon.

He would make inquiries.

WIDTH OF TYRES.
Mr. LEE, in answer to Mr. Dacey, said

ho had prepared a Width of Tyres Bill, but

feared it cpuld not bo brought on this ses-

sion.

HOTELS AND ELECTION DAYS.

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL said tho Liquor

Act prohibited tho opening of holds during

polling hours on any day on which an election

for a Fodernl House wne being conducted.

QUEENSLAND RAILWAY COMPETITION.

The PREMIER, in reply to Mr. Waddell,

said that his attention had been drawn to the,

fact that tho Queensland Government were

continuing to levy preferential or differential

rates on the,ir Bouth-wcstorn railway lines, in

order to draw trado to Brisbane that «vould

naturally como to Now South Wales. He waa

also awaro that while woolgrowers near

Cunnamulla wero charged about £5 per ton

for their wool to bo carried to Brisbane,

growors furtner west wem charged only about

£3 per ton. Similar prpforontlnl rates wo.ro

quoted for the samo districts nB regards sup-

plies being Bot from Brisbane. Tho effect

was a large amount of trado thcyt would

otherwise como io Sydney was diverted to

Brisbane, and the returns from our-Western

railway lines were considerably reduced thire-

by. Tho Government wore in communication

with the Queensland Government in regard

to tho rates, and it was hoped to secure a

final settlement shortly.

MUNICIPAL LOANS AUTHORISATION

AND VALIDATION BILL.

This mcasuro was read tho third tlino,
and

was forwarded to tho Council.

IMPROVEMENTS TO STEAM MOTORS.

Mr. R. J. ANDERSON moved the adoption

of tho report of the select committee on tho

claim of Arthur Simpson, tram-driver, for

improvements fitted to steam motors.

The motion was agreed to.

AN EX-CIVIL SERVANT'S GRIEVANCE.

Mr. FELL moved for the appointment of a

?elect committee to Inquire Into the claims

and treatment of Harry K. Carpenter by the

Public Servlco Board. Ho said Mr. Carpen-
ter joined tho sorvico in 1875, and aftor occu-

pying sovoral positions was appointed ac-

countant in tho Railway Department In 1895.
In that year his salary was reduced from

£335 to £300 per annum, conditional upon it

being rostorod to £335 as soon as tho con-

tracts for railways wore bogun. Tho only
ground for the reduction was. ns far as ho

(Mr. Fell) could see, that there was not suf-
ficient work. After 20 years Mr. Carpenter
obtained six months' leave, but after ho had

boen away six weeks his salary, without any

ovldenco having boen taken, was reduced to

£200 per annum. In 1904 ho retired, owing
to ill-health. Ho now claimed that his pen-
sion should bo calculated on tho salary duo to

hiui, and that the salary which had boen do

ducted should bo restored.

Tho MINISTER FOR WORKS said this Civil

servant was not In robust health, and his re-

tirement did not causo the breakdown of his

health. Ho h.id considerable sick leave, and

in addition had tho ordinary loavo of three

weeks a year. Mr. Carpenter was onco ac-

countant of the Railway Construction Branch,
at £350 por year, but was transferred and le

ducod to £300
per year. Ho obtained six

months' leave on full pay, and while ho was

enjoying his leave the Public Service Board did

tbclr first rograding, and reduced his salary
to £200 a year, but ho w-as paid, nt tho rate

of £300 during his leave. Subsequently his

snlnry was increased to £250, and ho eventu-

ally retired at hlb own request. Ills pension
was £131 per year, the' full amount tho law

allowed undor the circumstances of tho case.

Ho did not think Mr. Carpenter had been badly
treated. It would be a dangerous thing if nil

retired Civil servants dissatisfied with the

treatment thoy rocoivod could got a Bclcet
committee to inquire into thoir grievances.
He failed to seo that there was any reason

for the committee. Ho suggested the adjourn-
ment, of tho debate, in order that tho papers

might bo produced.
The debato was adjourned on the motion

of Mr. M'Gowen.

CASE OF HENRY HARDING AND OTHERS.
Mr. HOLLIS moved the adoption of the

sdect committee's report on the "case of

Honry Harding. W. S. Stead, and others-cer-
tificate and titlo."

Tho debate was adjourned till Thursday
next.

THa CLAIM OF MR. F. E. STOWE.

Mr. HENLEY moved the adoption of the ro

port of the select committee on the claim of
Mr. F. E. Stowe. This claim had reference to

me construction of the electric tram. Darllng
stroet. Balmain, and was for 10 per cent, on

£13,000.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS stated that

this claim was Investigated by his prede-
cessors in office, who, on tho report of the

Englncor-in-Chlor f»r Railways nnd Tramways,
fixed upon 100 guineas. Mr. Stowe had pro-
tested against (lint amount boing too small,
and tho Government had increased the sum

to 250gns. The claim had como before him

when ho carno into office, but ho could not

alter the docision of his predecessor without

having further grounds. The solect commlttp?
hnd brought out evidence that was not before
tho Minister, and ho wns now prepared to
admit that the amount should bo Increased.
Ho promised thnt tho Government would

generously consider the claim-(hear, hear)
though the amount would not bo as largo as

Mr. Henley had suggested.
Mr. O'SULLIVAN oxplninod that if ho had

had tho,information Hint had been brought out

by the "select committee he. ns tho Minister
who had dealt with this matter, would cer-

tainly havo increased the amount.

VINE AND VEGETATION DISEASES BILL.

This mensuro was read the third time, and
was forwarded to tho Council.

POLICE REGULATION (SUPERANNUATION)
BILL.

The House agreed to the Legislative Coun-
cil's amendments in

this bill.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS BILL.
The amendments made by the Legislative

Council in this bill were agreed to.

THE ESTIMATES. /
DISCUSSION ON THE VOTES.

The House went into committee to consider
the Estimates.

Chief Secretary's Department, £1,021,064.

On "Chief Secretary, £7437,"
Mr. MILLER moved as a protest against

high salaries that the item "Under Secretary,
£1000," bo reduced by £100.

Mr. BRINER, while prepared to admit that

perhaps some officers were too highly paid,
declined to make a. personal attack on any
Individual officer by supporting the amend-

ment. He submitted also that some officers

were underpaid, and referred to Government

surveyors as an instance.

Mr. THROWER contended that the salary
was too high, and that the amondment moved
could not be construed Into a personal attack.

Mr. PERRY (Richmond) submitted that the

onus lay on tho mover of the amendment to

prove that the proposed reduction was jus-
tifiable.

Mr. W. W. YOUNG thought it would be idlo

to try and get the salaries reduced. He con-

sidered tho moro Important \ucstion that of

raising tho salaries of junior members in

the service.

Mr. M'GOWEN suggested that the occupants
of positions should not bo allowed to influenco

hon. members in considering how much the

positions wore worth. The strain on the

constitution of an Undor-Sccretary could not
bo compared with that on the Clerk of Par-

liament, whoso salary was last year rcduc.d

to £800-tho standard at which it was fixed
when responsible government was introduced.

If high financiers outside received salaries up

to £70 per week, It had to bo remembered that

thoso men were In open competition, and had

to make themselves worth that payment. Hon.
members would stand up with indignation at
a proposal to fix a minimum wage of £2 per

week, yet-these hon. members would
say

that

another man was worth ton times ns much.
He hoped the amendment would bo agreed to.

The CHIEF SECRETARY hoped the amend-

ment would not be agreed to. This was not a

time when reductions were
necessary. It was

invidious to compare the position with that
of Clerk of Parliament. The Under-Socretary
had to bo In his office practically tho whole
year round, and ho had to be familiar with
Acts of Parliament and the regulations mado
under them. No substantial reason had been
put forward for tho reduction.

'

The amendment was negatived by 37 votes
to 1Ç.

Mr. GRIFFITH moved'tho omission of the
Item

"Offlclnl clerk to his Excollency tho

Governor, £290.''

The amendment wns negatived.
The item "Chief Secretary's Office, £7437"

was agreed to.

"Auditor-General, £15,384," was agreed to.

"Police, £439,S42,"

'Mr. MILLER moved to reduce tho salary
of tho Inspeclor-Goneral, £1000, by £162.

Tho amendment was negatived.
Tho House was sitting when our roport

closed.

'

INTERSTATE CRICKET.

NEW SOUTH WALES V QUEENSLAND.

Tho first interstate match in Sydney this

season and tho return between I\ow South
Wales and Queensland will begin to day it

tho Sydnoy Cricket Ground The previous
contest was wou by the mother Stato by an

innings ind W runs Tho winning side

scored no fewer than 761 and tho feature of

tho innings wis C Gregorys groat effort of

183 a scoro wl Ich r-inks second in the world s

records in first clasb flxtuies An cvon

hundred came from r L Waddy and others

helped thomEohcs liberally to runs Quceus
laudors ruado i poor first innings scoro of

145 but did vory well in the second venture

obtaining IIP The tuarn to represent Now

South V ales In to day s contest uro strong

in batting though a number of men ural

chosen havo retired owing to pressure of

business Tho bowling will no doubt bo

good enough to keep tho \lsltors figures
with

In reasonable limits The cricket should be

Interesting despite the ibscnro of somo of

the crncks rivo v ho plnvcd at Brisbane

are absent ?vii* Bardslov Redgrave B-irncs

Carter and Colter The last two aro unavall
ohio mid the others havo not been selected

Tor various reasons a number of Iho Queons
land original selection aro also unavnllabl"

Halpin and Atkins will be missed Iho teams
are -

NSW Queensland

I) N TIM son P Hartigan
M II nimlnnl « T Tvuns
Uf\ I 1 Wa Wy I 11 Crouch

I
I VA nld¿

C Prmm
t O Macartney T n Faunce
C V\ CrCRory \\ II Hair»
A 1 II pUna I

«
M Iflrcn

A I Bo« len V h Armstrong
C I Oarnscj f! F Martin
V 11 Tnti re ( 1 Simpson
APS «luto T Tunburv

I T rtelRrivo (>"t!>)

The umpires aro Mossrs Laing and Cas

woll Tho 'iiBunl times will bo observed
play will begin ni noon luncheon will extond
from 130 until 2 15 nftomoon tea will be

taken at 4 o clock and plav will adjourn at 6

rho Queensland team under tho manage

mont of Mr Sydnoy C Whlttred -isslstnnt

sccrotnry of tho Queensland Cricket Associa

tlon arrived by tho sicamor Wollowra yes

terday morning They lind a bit of a Bhaklng
but should bo nil right to day Hartigan who

was not Includod in the first selection bocauso

it was not then thought posslblo for him to

make the trip and Crouch came by train
The team wero out practising yesterday

A pago of this woek s Sydnoy Mall has re

ference to Sir James Graham Messrs J S

Hawthorne J C L Fitzpatrick J E West

and J Gibb now fighting for Federal seats

They will bo found under the heading of
'

Some Notable Challengers -Advt

i

THE FEDERAL ISSUE.
. V "

THE COOK CONTEST:

-' TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The criticism dlroeUd ngalnst mo In
connection with somo personal corrcspondonco
betwcon Mr. Carruthers and mv/solf oarly in
1903 is similar to what appeared on the ovo
of tho last State -elections, wheii I was con-

testing Granvillo sent as the selected Labour
candidate. At that timo I was not permitted
to make any explanation in tho pr¿ss, al-

though I did to the contrai executive of tho
labour movement, which they accepted.

I was drawn Into the corrcspondonco by a
sot of circumstances which may not bo of

f-ufllcUnt interest to detail to the public now.

I admit- with tho utmost freedom ann candour
that r wrote without

fully realising/where tho

transition in Stato politics, then taking place,
would end, and that

my action was a youth-
ful blundor which will servo as a danger sig-
nal against impulsiveness in the future

Thora aro two points in connection with the
situation, however, which should ho borno in
mind. Tho first is that I wanted Liberal poli-
tics and sound politics, and was decidedly
against tho reactionary demonts. One portion
of my letters is quoted without anothor. In

that of April 2nd, 1903, quoted, this is omit-
ted:

"One would bo blind who'could not see that
the people's reform movemont is being run by
a cotcrlo of class politicians. . . . The
amalgamation with the Taxpayers' Union is
the finishing touch, and shows conclusively tho
class partisanship of tho movement."

In replying to this letter, parts of which
aro quoted, the following portion has not
been published:

"I may say that your definition of the posi-
tion of the Peoplo's Reform League is ad-
mirably put and quite in accordance with
our views. You will have noticed that we
do not coquette with thom In any way, and
intend to maintain our independent position.
I would like to have your authority to pub-
lish your views of that league."

I replied declining to give authority for the

publication of the correspondence. The kind
of tactics manifested by the publication of
parts of the correspondence, whilst with-
holding othor portions, especially also In view
of authority being asked of the wrltor and
refused threo years ago, 1B certainly not a
very honourable and praiseworthy action by
responsible men with years of oxperlonco in
public life.

If any justification was needed for my as-

sociation with tho Labour party, it is sup-
plied by the coming together of the People's
Reform League «fid tho Taxpayers' Union
with the element in

politics with which I had

expressed sympathy. When all tho employers'
organisations and tho reactionary elements
combine under one banner, the stern logic
of facts immediately forces all truo Liboral
Democrats into line to oppose them. That
is tho present position. That is the po-
sition which developed immediately after the

correspondence between Mr. Carruthers and
myself. Slnco that timo I have thrown my-
self heart and soul Into the labour movoment,
have occupied some of Its most honoured po-

sitions, nnd was selected by the local labour
leagues in Cook to carry the labour banner

in the present election. I am not bound to'

anything beyond the labour platform of nine

dcflnlto planks, not ono of which refer» to

nationalisation of the means of production,
distribution, and exchange Outside of the
nino defined proposals of tho party every
labour candidate is freo to plcdgo himself
to his constituents and voto according to

his conscience, whilst on all questions affect-

ing the platform after a meeting of the party
has been hold and a decision arrived at a
unltod voto Is cast.« I am, etc.,

J. H. CATTS.December 6.

THE LABOUR PARTY'S TACTICS IN WEST

SYDNEY.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir-At every meeting the nnti-Bociallstlc
candidato has addressed there has been an

organised attempt to prevent him and those

assisting him from being heard At each meet-

ing the same faces and voices are recog-

nised Last night this conduct culminated

in the most disgraceful exhibition it has been

my lot to witness in an experience of forty
flvo yenrB in electioneering Missiles of all

sorts wero thrown even moist muck from the

gutters treated with ass-ifoelida being used

The cause which requires such conduct as

this must be a bad one and it is to be

hoped that it will have the effect of arous-

ing tho rcspertable portion of the community
moro espnciallv the women, to the necessity
of exorcising their franchlso and to so vote

as to onco for nil let these cowardlj bands

of labourite socialists sec that tictlcs such

as these will havo but one effect, and that

is to put the mon in whose lntorest such

cowardly attacks are made yw hore thoj ought

to be viz at tho bottom of tho poll on

Wednesday noxt. I nm, etc..
P. C. LUCAS,

Chairman, Mr. Burns's Committee.

I
The Glebe. December 6._

AMUSEMENTS.
'

IMISS LINDA SrtEEN'S CONCERT.

The cumplimentan farewell concert to Misa Linda

Sheen nt the Centenary Hill last night was the occa

non of i pleasant Berne, during
which Mrs. Wentworth

nnckncll,
in a cordial speech, presented the >ounjr

violinist with the instrument she was usine as a gift

from her master, Herr .Tosef l.rctscbmann Mrs F J

Dabbs also spoke There were general
felicitations,

and much enthusiasm resulted Herr hretschminn j»

indeed, a teacher who lias done a treat deal to

encourage joung students of talent, and the gift in

question furnished a further example of his cuetoman

generositv As regards
Miss Linda Sheen,

the vcrj

nature of her programme precludes the almost un

qualified pnise which might «ccin appropriate to a

"eomplimentan" sind off The jouthful violinist

essajed the colossal andante from Beethoven's violin

concerto Now a masterpiece of this kind should

? not be taken in hind eirlj in the career even of i

(voting artist, let alone in the case of n mere student

some people
nnv regird it ns a great and worthv

feat that Miss Sheen .hould LVCU bo aide to ptaj the

colossal pissagcs verv gcnerall_ in tune If so, thej

are ensHy satisfied The proper MOW to take is that

this music* should be regarded
as sacred from all buch

crude ind ill judged QS¡>IUHS upon it Beethoven's

one and onlv violin concerto is not a classroom exer

eise to be "got through bomehow," but an immortal

work of gi
mus that must be interpreted \ move

ment ns beautiful as the andxntc should either be

beuitifulU phved or not phjed at ni! However,

there wis applau«<\
Howers were presented, and Miss

Sheen then responded with Drdla's "rraumcrei
'

as

encore Then followed
another colossal impossible

masterpiece, Bach s
' Ciaconne," unaccompanied

\icwing the vonng plater gcneralh, it may be eaul

that she is clever, lier intonation in difficult passages

being unusunllv correct but that she Ins nnny serious

faults of stvle, mich as i habit of "scttius: on the

wood* when forcing tho tone, and a lo\efcgf cxag

girated sentiment m place of punt j of expression

These faults may be put right by humble endeavour,

and then Miss Sheen will enjov the bright future we

join in most cordiallj wishing her Mr Harold Sheen

assisted at tina concert « ith the Paganini Buchcr

"Witches' Dance" for flute Tins joung player io

airead*
an accomplished exponent of the instrument,

possessing remarkable powers as an executant, and

musical feeling for the work in hand The encore

was enthusiastic Mi_s Irene C Lee recited three

songs from lcnnyson's
'

flic "Princess," namely,

'Reconciliation" The Bugle Song» and "Break, Break,

Break
"

In the middle piece the biiggestion of the

echoing sound wis faithfull* imde, the p-thos of the

other poems was well enforced, and all three effotrs

were supported b\ i gracious platform presence All

the other artista who appeared have been frcquentlv

heard this foison Miss Lmina Supsmilch, Miss Annie

Pern and Mr Ennl Sussnulch heightened
the

interest of the evening with new music. Mr Henry

Weir proved at home m Hobbs*
'

Nini
"

and tlu

honorary ircoinpanistji
were Miss Clare Walford and

Mr Id»ard Svkcs .The BUCTC_S of Mi&s Sheen's con

Lort wis ensured bv the efforts of manj kind friends,

amongst whom should he named the non hccreUrics

Mrs». I J Dubbs and Ml« Wight

.nir.\T*iiCAi- "iAST Nionis."
_

This eveiiinc Mr Owrie» Waldron. Misa Ola Humph I

re. and the other artiRts who have so pleased I

audiences at Her Mijest.'n Tlie-itrc will make their

farewell appear-inrc in 'The Virginian
"

Mr IO

Williamson will stace "I/i Tosca" for the Tittcll

Prune Conipvn. to morrow

The last nicht of
'

Light* o' london" is announeed

at the Theatre Koval, where plav corra are not llkeh

to have a further opportunity of witne«we O It Slms's

popular drama for another period of j ears To morrow

Mr Bland Holt will produce Sutton Vane's "The

Cotton Ivlnir
"

There will he -i special programme at the Palace

Theatre to nicht for the tarcwcli appearance
of Messrs

lievnell,
(lunn and Varna's new Fnsllsh eompanj

in "Turned Up
"

Tile "soul hunting" scene from
'

The

little Stnncer
* will first he plavcd

and In this vvaj

MasTer Willie
Parke will be «een as Tom Pcnnyinan,

I
the Bab., and Ephraim

I
ENTERTAINMENT AT MOSMAN*. I

At the Mosman Town Hall on Tiiwday etcninp then*]

was a Rood attendance at the nnnual entertainment of

tho Mosman Academy. The finit portion of u capi

bil programme was of M miscellane-oii* character, and

comprised vocal nnd instrumentai items, character

sketched,
cake walks, ctr, Thr> pecond portion

con-

sisted of a performance
entitled "The Fairy Rinn,"

which waa well rendered, the principal parts
beintr

taken hy .'Amber Hartnett, Dorta Dcdden, Chas. Bel

lion, May Nelson, Rnv Caws, Milly Mnhy, Alice An-

toine, and Unrlsny
Mitchell. Miss M. Alleen Neill

[
acted as accompanist. .

PETETWHAM CHORAL SOCIETY.

TI« second nicht of the Petersham Choral Societyls

production of "The Old Guard" at the Petersham

Town Hall was markedly successful, and the larjre

attendance
of the public

was justified by the mtallly

of the entertainment. All the principals were in

capital voice, and the aetlnc was far from being stil-

ted or amateurish. Mr. Sapstord's tenor slncing was

much admired, ns was the aetlnc ni Miss Nita Rat-

tray as "Follow-tho-Drum. A feature of the produc-

tion was the fin-do-sicele ballet, in which the dancers,

although not of even height, were beautifully
cos-

tumed. . Tile dancers were
trained by Miss Scott, and

were heartily encored for a sparkling effort. Mr. W,

II. Whiddon'! enthusiasm as conductor kept the per-

formance well tip, and before and behind the curtain

the hon. secretary (Mr. J. M. Yellandl and other

officers of the society did good work. Tho lut per-

formance will be to-nlelit.

.;:'NEWCASTLE.
'

THEFTS;
"

'

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
At tho Ncwcastlo Police Court to-day, Mary

Brown, 38, nnd Victoria Boyd, 37, described as

laundresses, nppenrod on remand for sentonco
on n sorlcs ol charges ot stealing at New-
castle on Decombor 1. For the ilrst offence,

stealing two pairs of trousers, valued at 15a

6d, the property of Nicholas Dach, Brown was

fined ¡C2, or one month, and Boyd sentenced to
six months. For stealing two blankets, valued

nt lCs, tho property of tho Nowcastlo and

Hunter River S.S. Company, Boyd .was sen-

tenced to six mouths', concurrent with tho

Ilrst sentence, and Brown fined £2, or one

month. For having in their possession a quan-

tity of drapery Boyd roceivod a sentonco of

throo months (concurrent), and Brown was
lined £2, or ono month.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS

Tho following vessels cleared at the Cus-

toms-house to-day:-Maheno, s, for Welling-
ton, vla'Sydney, with 1500 tonB bunker coal,
166 sleepers, 750 folloes, 160 naves, 35 sacks

spokes, 62 shafts, 40 tons coke; Barwon, s, for

Melbourne, 4640 tons coal; Falls of Halladnlc,
for Calóla Coloso, 300G tons coal. ,

INQUEST ON A MINER.

Air. C. Hibblo, District Coroner, opened nn

Inquest before a Jury of six at the Lambton

Pollco Court to-day an the body nf William

.lacobson. miner, who was killed yesterday Ivy
a fall of. coal in Lambton Colliery. Thcro

wero also'present Mr. J. Tennant, colliery In-

spector (reprosedtlng the Minister for Min-33);
Mr. J. Reay, engineer for tho Scottlsh-Aust

trallan'Mining Company; and Mr. J. Curley,
secretary of the Colliery Employees' Federa-

tion, for the relatives of the deceased. Evi-

dence regarding the manner in which deceased

mot his death was givon by several miners

who were- working in the same bord. The in-

quest was adjourned till to-morrow. This

afternoon the Jury visited tho pit to ascertain
the naturo of the fall of debris.

Tho other minor, Avery, who was Injured
yesterday In the sum« pit, and was taken to
the Wallsend Hospital, lies in a critical con-

dition.
____________

SYDNEY LABOUR COUNCIL.
-.-.

I

At last night's mcoting of the Sydney La-
bour Council, a letter was. read from the

secrotary to the Miranda Progress Associa-
tion in regard to tho cleaning of tho local

Public School. Tho school, it was stated, oc-

cupied a central position, with an attendance'
of 127 scholars. Tho cleaner, who had to
sweep out tho rooms daily and scrub them

once a >ear, found all tho relative matcrlnls

and utensils. The remuneration given was £7

les per annum, which tho writer character-

ised as sweating. The letter in conclusion

appealed to the council to tnko action to-

wards having the cieanor's salnry increased.

A discussion ensued, and it was stated that ns

the school was situated in Mr Carruthcrs's

olectprate, the Premier should bo called upon
to assist in the direction Indicated. It wai

resolved to bring the matter under the notice

of tho Premier and the Health Department.

i METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Observatory, Thursday.
Average rainfall for 47 year?, 40 047
A\ crace for 48 j ears, Tan 1, to Nov SO, 46 202
Total rainfall from Jan J, 1008, to Dec 6, 30 344

Total for corresponding; period of previous sear.

3H0S

Temperatures-Maximum, 77 4, minimum, 62, 9

p m , 6S5
Ttaroinotcr - 0 a m , 30.178, 3pm, 30000, 0pm,

30 114
llumldltv -0 a m , 63 3 p m , 72. 0 p m

, 88
lintis Greatest \olocity for past 24 hours, 22 miles

per hour

BAROMFTFR READINGS AT 0 A M

Geraldton 2!) 64, Perth 29 78 Esperance Bay, 29 76,

Fucla, 29 86 Streak.! Bav, 80 03, Adelaide, 30 09,
îlobe TOCS, Portland, 10 07, Melbourne 10 10 Wilson's
Tromontorj 30 11, «abo Island,

10 07, Cape St

George, SO 07, Newcastle, 30 17, Port Macquarie, 30 22,
Clarence llcailf. 10 17

RAI\ RFGISTRATIONS

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 0 a m )
-

Byron 20 points, Camden Haven 120, Cape Hawke

7 Clarence 270, Kempsey 10, Lismore 63, Vanning
*í Mullumhinun 74, Nambucca 0, Port Macquarie 314,

Taree 15, Tweed Heads 7, Woolgoolga 1S2

scorr OF RAINFALL

New South V jlcs.-Light to hoavj in coastal parts
north of Cupe Hawke

RIVER REPORTS

The height* aboie summer le\cl of the inland riven

on Thursday were as follow - Mbur), 7ft lOin, Bal

ranald 14(t 10m, Bingara,
3in, Boggabilla, 1ft 7ln,

f, Booligal, Oft Oin, f, Bourke, 0ft 2in -, Condobolin,

2ft,
Cowra, 2ft 3m, Dubbo 3tt, 1-uabalong, 4ft 3in,

t, luston, 27ft Sin, Goodooga, low. Gundagai, Mt,

Gunnedah, low. Ha), 7ft 8m Hillston, 4ft Oin, f,

Kunopia, low, Louth, Sft r, ManMU, low, Menindle,
14ft llln, Moama, 25ft lOin Mogil Mogil, 311 8in, f,

Moulamein, 7ft 8ln, Mungundi, Mt lin, f, Narrandera,

lift Oin, f, Boonenne 17ft 4ln, Tilpa, 6ft »in, i,

Tocumwal, 10ft 8in, Wagga Wagga, 6ft lim, Went

north, 22ft 21in, Wilcannia 7ft Bin Yetman, 2ft Cm,

f, Barwon River, at Walgett, lift Oin, f, Namoi River,
at Walgett, 6ft 2in, f

Note-R, rising, F, falling

CCHSTU, WEVrilKR REPORTS AT 8 P M

Tweed Heads, Sfc, light, fine, sea modérât«, Byron
Bi\, NÏÎ, Uno, sea moderate. Ballina, Nt, fine, sea

smooth, Clarence Heads, NE, moderate, fine, sea

smooth, Woolgoolga, Nh, light, fine, sea smooth,

Bellinger Heads NI- rfrcsh, fine, sea moderate, Nam

bucca Heads, NF, fresh, line sea smooth. Port Mac

qnane, NL, moderate, c-loudj,
sea smooth. Manning

Heads, NI, fresh, fine, sea Binooth, beal Rocks NI-,

fresh, liar),
sea moderate, Port Stephens Nt, fresh,

fine pea moderate, Newcastle NI- fresh, fine, sea

smooth. Lake Macquarie Heads, Nh, fresh, fine, sea

moderate, Catherine Hill Bo), Nt fresh, fine, sea

mollente, Barranjoe),
NF, fresh, fine, sea smooth,

South Head, N\L moderate, hazy, fine, sea moderate,

Wollongong, NT, light, line hazy, sea smooth, Kiama,

S F light line sea smooth, Crookhaven Heads, NF,

strong, hazy, sea moderate Jems Bar, N, strong,

(lue, han sea moderate, Ulladulla, NF, light, fine,

sea smooth Batemnn's Bay, SF light, fine, sea

smooth Moru>a. NI
, light, fine har), sea moderate

1 derl, NI- light, "ne sea moderate Green Cape F,

light fine, sea moderate, Gabo Island, F, light

cloud\, sea moderate
STNOPSIS

New South Wales (for 24 houri ended at 0 a m )
-

Fine and pleasant
»eather prciallod gencralll. hut

during the night light
to heavj rams were experienced

along the Bcihoard north ot Cape Hawke from the

dunant) m the totals it is more than likclj the falls

were associated with thunder

\ictoria -Generalh fine and «arm mist! or hazy

on coast light
variable ihiefl) northcrlj, winds

Tasmania - I ino, but over southern half Bcattcrcd

clouds

South Australia-Fine and warm to hot, calms and

east to northerh winds

Northern Territory -Fine and hot

Western Australia -Cloud) or raining lightly in

«milli west fine warm, and stiltrr elsewhere
,

FORrC*STS AT OPM

New South Wales-Hot norther'v winds, sultn

thunder)
conditions inland, hut with little or no rain

at present
-

II A Hunt.
\ letona -Fine but hot with light,

variable to

north eastirh and northerly winds, sea slight-P
Biracclu

South Australia -Fine and hot, northerlv winds,

-H r Griffiths
Western australia -Clondv and showery

in extreme

south vve«t elsewhere mostlv fine moderate weather,

thoucji there may be i lew showers here inid tlu.rc
-

*i\ F Cooke

ASTRONOMICAL MFMORANOA FOP. DFCFMBFR 7

Sun rises i 37 a m . sets at AM P m , moon, 11 43

p in
,

0 10 a in Mercurj 358 am, 6 46 pm, *>c

nus 3 50 am, 02 p m M-irs 20am 240 pm

Jupiter, 8 JO p
ni

, 0 33 a m
,

Saturn, 11 11 am
,

12 17

a m

Moon's last quarter
December 0

High water at fort Denison 12 1 am, 12 23 rTm

QtJEEISSLAND RAINTTALLS.
BRISBANE, Thursday.

The principal
rainfalls registered in (¿uccnsland in

the 2t hours ended nt » a m to dav were -

Northern Atherton 21 poult». Mr 85, Balfe's Creel.

.10, Cardwell 20, Chillagoe f,1, ChrVc Uiver 148, den

rum 21, Cooktown 57, Floravill 37. Georgetown (two

days) .260. Geraldton n0. Halifax 1(13, Herberton A3,

Homestead 104, Hughenden 71, Ingham 20, Inkerman

20, Irvinebank 57, Lucinda. 250, Mavtown 8S. Marechv

12, Mein 20, Palmerville,37,
Pentland 70, Townsville

3«
Central Blaek-watcr 73 point«, 'Marlborough 4«

Southern- Cabirlah 21 point«, ! irnest .lunetion 31,

Nerang
W Spring Bluff 33, Tillcbudscra S3, Brisbane

(Hid suburbs .1 to 21,_

THE MAILS.

THIS~DAY
South Aiistralh

-Overland 6 10 p m

v ictoria -Overland 5 30 and 7pm

Queensland -Overland 3 45 p ni

Tathra -Bega 0am
Durban Algol Baj

and Capetown na Melbourne -

Perthshire 5 30 p m

Strahan Zeehan and North weat Coast of Tasmania

ria Melbourne -K-iwatlr! 7pm
SATURDAY

Maolcaj Uiver -Ramornie 10 a m

Hobart (direct)
-Westralia 11am

Melbourne -Peregrine, 11 a ni

Brisbane -Bombala, 11 am

Wellington etc tv L (dirccO-Mahcno noon

Monte Mdeo Buenos Ajres, Chili, and Rio Janeiro,
via V>ellington

-Paparoa noon

Macleay River
and Bj ron Ba>, via Newcastle -

Cavanba, noon

Nelsons Biy and Tea Gardens V-Hawk, 1pm

Richmond River - Brundah 1pm

Nambucca Heads and Macksville -Nerong, 4 pm

Clarence River -Kjoglo, 8pm
Tasmania, via Melbourne-Loongana "»"ni

Strahan Zeehan and North west Coast of Tasmanja,

via Melbourne -I lora, 0 30 p m

MONDAY

Manning nivcr --Electro 11 a m.

Eden -bden, 1 P m

Noumea -St Louis 2pm
Bellinger Heads

- Rosedale 4pm
TUESDAY

Hil. Samoa and Tonga -Navua, 11 » m

Wardell (R R ) -Tomki, 1pm

MaritaT (Pi)-Gulf of Venice 1 pm

Nelsons Bay and Tea Gardens-Hawke, 4 pm

ilnlted Kingdom, Continent of turoar Indi«, and

Mauritius -Overland to Adelaide, and thence per

It M 8 Moldavia, 6 30ipm
I» M S Moldavia (I ettcrsl addressed to persons on

board) -Overland to Adelaide 6 SO p m

Western Australia, via Adelaide -R M S Moldavia,

Dunedin, etc (N Z ),
via Melbourne -Monowai, 6 30

Hobart via Melbourne -Monowai, 6 30 P m

Tasmania via Melbourne -Loongana, S 30 p m

Clarence River -Kallatina, 8pm
Coff s Harbour, Coffs Harbour Jetty, and Byron Biy -

Noorcbir, 0 p m

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Dec. 0.

lumia, », 2030 tons, Captain M Lean, from Tonga,
Samua, and *lji 1 asscngcrs-Misses Bell, Manie,
tiliaw, Brown, Baker, almonds, and Hume, Mesdames.
Hell, Moore, Roberts, Ivers und child, M vndrcw and
child, Walcott, Burrows Hume, and Thomas Messrs
Anderdon, Roberts, heinze, Itcs Baillie Cumine, Wn,
hart, Rev Mason Carrick, It) m Ceorgc, Urn, Lot,

Johnson, Hobbs M
üowall, Madigan llrottlitlioull,

ioiintuin, Mutton, Watson from, vale, Kcnsc), New
sou. Keele, Hutchison, [lough, Musgrave, thomas,
ilorbcr Knox

Boyle Hume, Say Hoo Clumbers,
Moronc), Beaumont and Winchester 1 W lack
son agent

Linden s 4187 tons Captain St-hmidt from Ham

burg.and Antwerp, via Capetown and Melbourne Ger
man \ui.trllian S is Conipan), limited agents

iv olio» ra s 2011 tom, c ipttm David Kcir, from
Cairn« Townsville Bowen uni Bri bane Passen
gers-Saloon 61 Bccond cubm li. I ,

_ util and
Co Ltd agents

Westralia s, 28S4 tons Captain 11 L I) nslnrd,
from Hobart Uuddart, Parker, and Co Troprictir),

Limited, agents

Tuncurr), s 16' tons Captain O'Belrne, from Capo
Hawke Allen Ta)lor and Co ,

Limited agents.
Newcastle, s 1251 tons, Captain Thompson, from

Newcastle Newcastle and. Hunter River S S Oom
pan), Limited, agents

P)rmont, s, 211 tons, Captain Lundie, from Port

Mqcquano North Coast S N Company, Limited,

agents
*

Marloo s, 2628 tons Captain K A Berg, from
Mrlhourno G S Yuin and Co, limited ngents

ranr'ia s 571 lona Tapfain R B Davis from
Biron Bav via porti North Coast S N Compan)
1 lnntod agents

Coomonderrv s 117 lona Cantain S Cantv from

Morilla Illawarra and South Coast S N Compan),
I united agents

K)ogle s 702 tons Captain Farrell from Clarence
River North Coast S N Compan) Limited agents

Tiona s 817 tons Captain G Banu» from I iii

Colonial Sugar Refining Company I td agents
Bera s 667 tons

Caplain Bishop from Fden via

ports Illawarra and South Coast S N Company Ltd ,

agent*
Hawk s 140 tons Captain Philllpsen from Fort

stephens na Newcastle Newcastle and H R SB

Compan) Ltd agents.

Dec 7

Peregrine, s 2662 tons Captain lohn D Joy,
from

Cairns, via ports Howard Smith Company Ltd

agenta

DEPARTURES.-Dec. 8.

"

I ,
PROJECTED DEPARTURtrS.-Dec. 7. I

Ajax, s, at 3 o m,, for Dunkirk, London, and Liver-

pool, via port»; Lothringen, n, at noon, for

Brisbane; Bielefeld, s, for Dunkirk, Antwerp,
and

Huml>iirar, MI Suez Canal; S,\dnc., R, for Melbourne,
.\dehide. Krcrmntle, and Oralt**m; Cooeyanna, R, for

Western Australia, via
ports.

Wollowra, a, for Melbourne

fïeeîonrr, Portland, and Wairnamb11«!. llhuarra and

S-nth COIFI S V. Coirpam's ftramer for WoJlonpronp and
Kiama; Tila warn, «, for Ulladulla, Bateman'* Bay.

Bermagui, and Tathra; Begi, it for Morma, \ia Bate
man's Bay

(passenRew only); Petcrborounh, s. for
Shellharbour and Nowra* Wov Woy, *, for Cîosford and

Wrong; Narara, a, for ITawkesburv Rl\er and New-port;
Corra Lmn. n, for Minmnp Bi\cr; Friendship, s,

for Tweed RI\cr, Namoi, s, for Newcastle.

CI.F.ARANCTS.-Dee. 0.

Ajax, « tCtif tons Capt-iin Batt, for Dank irk, Lon
don, and Liverpool, \ia

ports
Taiyuan, F, 2"fi0 tons, Ciptain Dawson, for Mel

hournc

Moana, RMS, 2D30 tons, Captain M'Lcan, for New
castle

IMPORTS.-Dec. «.

Tin len s from ïlambirp "nil Art vcrp til Capetown
anti Mc.bo irnc 550 es sehnapps

fif hit boxwood TO
cs wine ?0 drms 1 oil 110 es \pollmari3 water rjû

I c_ c seed fir es 00 kps railt (W pkm. whitele. 1

o0 es m watet °n cskt c1 emicals TMT billa steel but
10 bdls iron hook« 20Ï bdls p »i^ks 8f* plates ICO

n lindern *30 cr window plias 4-jO
»

lis wire nettinp
"0 oks riT«?tn "Ui es g wire nils 35 es cocoa 600 ri

cindl s ItO rs platware 50 wl eels on
arles 15 m »ne 20 csks tirtnric neld 3° c*ks bin tes
T es steel chinnelt 450 bdls oars 30 cs Benedictine

4"5 es °00 pkps Oene\a 1°0 ct sardi i« 00 1 rs T iron

rK> T birs 10 c chocolate 150 es hollow wire TO -t

papcrwíire '2-Í et pin ""0 es piano* 'O 1 It twine 100

et horecnail« "60 es beer Fr ilma e cirhme 450 his
[paper 1°0 bdls iron pi«

fittmpt 10 esk, insulntort,*»r

cs cic-irs 10 es ehern brnndv II ccks wiro nail
[fiO l>rt fibres 10 donllc birt IcntfH 10

pi pt lrsol 20
rrtfl c piara hollies "''O drnn m oil *>0 ct enamclwure
112 esk* hvpo foda 220 es preserves i>00 cs champipne
.920 hrt iron 500 es wix \ettns .>

4 t dit iron tal *t
15Í os capsnlet in 1 a larpc quantity of general mcrch
and so

.Nunn s from Tonpa Samoa and Fiji 2" _40 bchs
banina." 2S92 cs hmnnas 200 FI t cocoa Io lfl hi-s

copn
°S eks cocoanut- IS os pines n sks hides SOBk«: benns nnd 10 tons of peneral carpo

Westralin s from Hobart TV1 cs fniit n1n hps pea«»500 ct iams 50 ct dessert fruits "00 cs
puln fniit 500

emprv rases °0 cs cider 10 nls
hops 3 ct fish ^'^ hil Isf

^ hhds nie 5 hhds stout 104 sheep and
qnantity of

s maries
Wollowra, s from Cnirnt iii ports *.->$_ sks supnr

1RS5 bnchs hamnas OfiO cs fniit 53° bps bones 150
bps molasses SO ct pines 50

1 p_ tin ore 400 1 cs

.vpper ore 75
bp« «alt 30 lit wool on0 bps mime

?i0 cs cucumber 550 \ ct tomatoes 100 cs minpoet

no cs melons and a inn
larpe quantity of miscel

1-ineous fruit ind vepetablet
.Nardoo s from A leliide WO sks minute ^0 cits

cers 2318 bp« chaff ..SO I rs pround bark 10 clt rope
_*> si s 1040 J Bkt 50 bon *>0 ct flour and sundries

Dee 7
atetaría RM^ from london via ports 10 kps

nallF 00 et metal theets 45 bdls *i4 1rs eopper roi«
AM hil« Iron tube" **P hrt round iron 10 cs melil
V clt wire rone 00» bdls 10 hjr* iron meta 4f> nkes
marhln«»ry l"r cs sauce 11 es clocks 50 es medicine
ISO bdls sprinps cr** *>10 ct bitcuits 484 rlt wire
nettinr 41 et electric apparatus1 70 ct rliss ar» °**0
ct p iron 235 ct steel sheet« 00 es s iron 10 rift nil

cloth 40 ckf wl tskr 45 ct nhoto pintes On drms pMnt
4C0 hrt steel 110 pkr« cordipe °0 cs Jlmieur in ct

alwinthe °0 rs wine TO Í^ prunes 15 ct pi uns 400 ct

1 rand». 10 his corks 1"00 cbta tea and a larpc qnan
titr of sundries

S irada s from Calcula vit Melbourne 10 dis
~irr>cfs oo bps naUp^tre °000 bis pimnie* 1*100 pkert
"40 che*tt tea 120 drmt 1 oil **0 bra tumrric 4A0

.}
casca 250 drms c m1 50 Mi com sacks p ct eondi

r^^ts loo bis m CO pkpt
1° rolls mattinp and sun

dries

EXPORTS.- "ce. 6.

Aux, n for Dunkirk Tondon and liverpool vii
port* f->94 his wool, 6-108 bra lead, 150 tons copra,
li7 *ngo*s copper

Custom ho«**» -fntered outwards Dec rt

Navua ff

for Suva FHi Tothnngcn, a,' for Bnsbane, Lin
den n for Bnahme

The French steamer Breir Huel ha.incr received an

overhaul in Woolwich Dock, will be floated out this
morninir and taken to an anehoncre in Bern's Bar

The Adelaide Compam'i interstate paRcenger steamer
Onntala i<* to b<» taken to Woolwich Dock to dav for

her periodical overhaul
The steamer Marloo, which a few dn^fl aero went

j

npround at "Melbourne irrived at Svdne\ jeKterda\
!

Tlie San Fnncisoo mail «teamcr Ventura was ve*

terday floated Into Mort'«? Dock for an e\tenfi\e o*.er

hint prior to taking up her running in the American
j

Ber\ice

nie torque Chain wtll be remoied today from Pyr
mont to i berth at fiilleipie's wlnrf

The «--team tug \ irtoni of Mcari Fenwick and

Co *s fleet, i«t at present on Mort's Blip for cleaning

and painting
Tiic following report*» were received -jeiterenv from

the coistil harbours -Cape Hin ko 7ft on bar, Ballina,

"ttft flin ou bar 13ft o» m«nde channel. Manning

HrarRvlStL on bar, lift on inside bar,
but \cry

narrow^

MOVEMENTS OF "MAU, STEAMERS.
The RMS Oroja from London hound to Sydney,

arrived at rremintlc it 5 30 p m jestcrdaj
The RMS \ ¡etona from London is due at Syd

ncj earl}
this morning blic signalled *A ilion s

Promontory ut 1 2o a \h Gabo at 1 3o p m
,

and Creen

Cape at 4 p in j csterdii

The RMS Ophir from Sjdney hound to london

arrived -it \delaide at 130 un vesterdij from Mel

bourne and left again at 2 IT pm
for 1-reniantle.

Tlie RMS Omrah from Sjdnej arrived at Uria

hine at 8 a m v esterdaj
The RMS Moldalii mil le dcspitchcd from Sjd

nej at noon to morrow for London v n ports

The FM S Annand Behlc from Sldnej
bound to

Marseilles left Melbourne icrterdiy for Adelaide

I THE rFRTiisiimr. IIOVIEWARD ROUND. I

The Fedcnl Houlder Shire liner Perthshire, which
j

left Sjdnej on Tuc*vh} lust is under orders to sail

from Melbourne tomorrow night in continuation of

her vovngc to London, lia Durban and Capetown A

mail for South Africa will be nude un at Sjdncy to

be forwarded by this vessel.

I THE .EASTERN, FROM THE FAR KAST.^
_

I

The K. and A. Compnnj'a mail steamer bastera,

irom .Tapan
and China, is expected

to arrive at Port

Darwin on Monday next, and will be joined there by
the commander, officers, and crew of the wrecked

steamer Australian, for Sidney. Tho Eastern Is due

here on the 22nd inst.

THE TERA DUE TODAY.

The P and O Company's new cargo steamer i cn,

from London \ia the tar >ast, is due at Sjdncy to

daj

THF. SURADA DUE TODAY.

The British India Company's steamer Sunda, fromi

Calcutta, via ports, signalled
Wilson's Promontory ntl

8.R a.m. ysterday, and should therefore arrive here

|

this evening.
. I

THE WTLLEIIAD, FROM JAPAN.

The Nord-deufscher Lloyd steamer Willehad, from

Tupan and China i ia the islands oí the Bismarck

Archipelago, left Rrisbanc at 1 a in jrstcrdaj in con

tlnuation of her vovage, -ind v>ill irrivo hero, this

aft-rnoon.

I THE AJAX SAIMNO TO-DAY. .
At 6 o'clock this morning Messrs Gilchrist, Watt,

and Sanderson, Limited, will despatch the hie; cargo

steamer Ajax, of Holt's Blue Funnel line (Ocean S S

Companj), for Dunkirk London, and Liverpool, vin

ports Among the lines shipped
bv the Max aro

0104 bales of wool, 0103 tons of lead, and ISO tons

copn

I

TUE FIFESIimE. FOR THE MAHCHSaLF.S
Tlie steamer Hfeshire, now landing wool ana gene

ral and refriixratcd cirpo at Dart in" Island on behalf

|

of the Tedcral Houlder Shire combination, will bo

, despatched on Wedncsdij next 12th inst, for Dunkirk,

london, and liverpool She will rall at Melbourne

'and Adelaide to complete ind will thence proceed

direct, via the Suc7 Canal Hie Mfnhtre is timed

to arrive home in time for the March sales

TOE MILTIADES AT DURBAN.

A private cablegram was received in Sjdne* last

eveninp stating that the Aberdeen liner Miltiades

from Sidney, bound to London arri\ed at Durban on,

A\edncsdoj last one day in advance of timetable*

date She «ailed from this port on November 10,

from Melbourne on November 15 and from Trc

mantle on Mvcmbcr 21 The Miltiadca ia due al

London on New .cars Da>

I _ TVE ASHBURTON AT FREMANTLE. I

The atcamer Ashburton, of 4445 tons, from London

Oct. 25. arrived at Fremantle at 8.50 p.m. on Wed-

nesday.
-

Tin* H*iANTTIES FOR THF CONTINENT

The steamer Hyantlies, of 3427 tons, which is lo

load at Sidney for Dunkirk null, and \nt»erp, under

the auspices of the Australian Union Une, left Bris

bane nt 3 am. 3esUrdav,
and passed Cape Moreton

at 7.20
a.m.

*
THE DORSET DUE.NEXT WEEK.

The Fcderal-Eoulder-Shire liner Dorset, «h eh left

Port Chalmers, N.Z., on Tuesday last in ballast for

Brilbane, Is duo at the northern port
to-morrow to;

commence
loading for Lonrimi T. -__

chester. She i, cxneetS ,

'

'"'»nool, mTîbZ

The BdtL^íl^i^^raFRKMAmr' '
'

'ne uritlsh India liner Um»*, i ..""*

The SÄ S*"?A,).:?S TO» SYDNEY.Tho Swedish steamer mo u,if fYD!fEY.
ne), «_,_, ,"_ A^,,»'^« ¿tetad* w

According &Ä!F,! ""Va* CALCUTTA '

According to " ,,í,"
~""r>> i M CUTTA

ln<t the »t?1,"cC"G^usmT?,'Lr0Mi^ '»st "-.

The fe_SL«ÄH,n}JN DI«nES3J He S)dne^ Minim ii
'' U1=TRESS

Uriation, IVm,i"i [,}'"'«enters and Salv,..
?

Uat the' ÄE'l^'Ä a^'«^ «bU
I bound to S\rlnnv V1 UI'otrita. írom «¿.Jr01*

NTW. «Ä^Ä m into' C,Shl?Ä
«ill liaio to be dA'rçed

t,Ut
part <* «i«

-W

i niPPINOH IM GRANGE IN*

TROUBLEIt transpires that the Hon) i«<- "

°*¡

Siuidv I«tV V«,ÏA She lett BMtam
Grange l",

prob^^JX £«#£
_Aeeord,nKSt"a!he01I"íl,'""!DHN "^

J ne
Aberdeen is an imn _»__

»bout HJ knot» "i *, ¿I", ?««»*" uri itaT

Garnet tB°' »nd re"<«
5^»U_'l_*»Sg

*ARIWA^TW «jnwNo ¡.m.KARUMBA -A"rr 'bé'cVÍÜ ''IS0 SEV!S

£$la*»d**« *P'D« tXÄkSfTi
s,rÄLE(i3TT'«)-^ ?>«-,*,",<,

Äk8ÄN °» "»*-*«
Dec e,^'

JV^,/!*4 ^-»«)-Dcp Dee8,G,^
MAK\ HOnoUGII «iso m,lM\ _._ n

,

», from Roekhampto, TaT B'tom nriSr
6'

AI11°*-.

aÄiia« oÄn^ .<»»,, U|f

from Port -Jorcsb, Vp \Sv' r?°itf*m.?* .***-*'

Wlllclml s. both for Sjtfne.
' "..ntbe"'

.'
."«

GOOD!, ISLAND (2000 miles)-Passed n,, a "burg s oound for Hamburg
«c «, Hm

TWriD HLvDS 074 mile.)-P.T,,! ,w

larg, three masted stcamiuat f ^ J*?« ».
pompinj s steamer at 5 30 p ,, llh ni,«h

A
U,&V'

RICHMOND RIVFR HEADS (331 mil»! i »

6. "...gusta, s. at 0
10 am, Tomki , ?,"TÍ5

Díc*

ImniSdnei. Dep Dee 6, BrX '

lîfn? *¡m
'

Passed Dec fi

N'oorebar. s Tló lL T V^***
Maru, IMS, at, 0 j n m l-mLi

. ."V *".»?»
all north

K P° ' *-mpirc' B- »t MO pn,

.
Cr^Min^CE; HEADS (¡SKI miles)-'rr Dec s mlatina, s at 5 30 a m , Njmboida. s at 74oL' £,ï

ÍnTAl Ä n'orih

"' Dn,"dah ^ S
.t^,NS?%J«*»,**>-D«l'

-**
^«rob,,

VAMBUCCV 1IEVDS (223 miles)-*>r n .

Nerong s at 10. n m
, from Sydnci"" ''

SOUTH OT ST IlOc'hS (-Anta, Dee LRamornie, B, it 12 30
pm. for Svdncv

*"

, TCo°,*",E 'nT "''«'^Aee 6
Coota,

lAli IKPT.7oMrtipm'M> Me-
roin MVCQUUHl* (1743

miles)-Den Dee Í.Common«ealth. s at _> p in, for Sidney
**

TVChIN-0 POINT (169 miles)-Pised Dee. «.

both north, friendship s, at 145 p m, Com 1T,
s, at 2 4-,

p ni
,

Ramornie s at 0 25 n m . all KKIIII
OAMDLN HA'EN

IJEVDS (159 mliesW *D£
0, Rclllnger, s at 1 li a m

CROWDY 11EVD (147 miles)-Pissed Dec I

Dnindah 9 at 2 25 p ni south
MVNN1VO Iirvns d44 miles)-Arr Dee 6 Elec-

tra, s, at 1 21 p m , from
Syclncj Dep Dec 6.

Kincumber, s, at 8 45 a m
, for Newcastle, Annie, lrtca,at 1 n m Narooma

s, at 1 20 n m
,

lor Sidney
CAPr IIAUhE (123 miles)-Dep Dec 6, iHIIinnJ

s, nt 11 am for Sidnei
SPAT, ROOKS (100 miles) -Passed Dec 0, Ho».

rlile, s, at 310 pm, north like Peregrine > it
4 SO p m , a large steamer, at 6 30

p m, Niroona,
s at 6 45

p m
,

all south

PORT STEPHENS (S33 miles) -Passed Dee 6 lin-

dura, s, at 4 45 p m , Kincumber, s, at 5 2o p m.,
both south, Durohi, s at 4 31 p ni, north Dec.

(t, Federal, s, Waratah Shannon, and ^Australia,
schrs all nt -ínchor in ba>

NEWCASTLP (02 miles) -Arr Dee 6 Stormking,
s, from Broughton island Sophia Ann s and Hawk
B from Port Stephens, Isabella de Fraine ktch VoU,
dor hqtn Dtirob) s Namoi, s Kiama, B homurt
B Dart, v-icht Alice s Derwent, s Sphene s, lil

from Sidnoj, Rndcn Powell, s from 1-ake Macquarie

Mildura, s, from Brislnric Lad» Mildred i tom
Melbourne Kincumber, s from Manninc Itncr Dep
Dec G, Mnrni, s Hckn Nicoll, s hhma i Der

went, s Sophia Ann s, Sphene s and Hawk t,

all for Sidney. Durobi s for Tweed liner Uniform,

s for Philippines \uldgirth bo. lor Cahto Storm

king, s and Dmntless s, for Tort Stephens
Ueiis

Roe, ship, for \ntofainstA
CATHFRINF Hfl I, BU (43 miles)-Arr Dec. «,

Wallarah s at 1
pin Illaroo s at 1 pm., both

from Sydney Dep Dec 6, Wallarah », it 6 IS

p m
,

for Sidney

SOUTH HFVD (4 miles)-rassed Dec S Ladj
Mildred s at IO 40 a m north

WOLLON'CONG (44 miles) -Arr Dec 6, Kurrara,

s at 0 a m limara, s, at 1 30 P m , Eden (, at 4

pm, all from Sydney Dep Dec 6 Palmenton,

s, at 4 a in
,

Kurrara, at 11 a ni, for Sidney
CROOM* MIN IIUDS (74 miles)-Dep Dec «,

Coomonderry, s, at 1 a m
,

for Sydney
Jr RV IS 11 \Y (87 miles)

-Pawd Dee. 8, Marloo,

e at 7 30 a in , Bega, s, at 2 p
m

, Century,
i at

4 10 p m
,

Wanam, s, at 7 25 p in , all north

BVTFMAN'S 11A\ (134 miles)-Arr Dec 0, nipple,

"'

«(Vin V HKADS (141 milos) -Dep Dec 6 Peta

borough, » nt 1 pm,
for Sidney

'

FD1-V (210 miles)-Arr Dec 0, Walallfo s,
at

510 a in
,

from Sjdney Dep Dec B, Wakitipu, t,

at 7 or> a m
,

for Launceston.
" " ,

GREEN' CAPE (213 miles) -Pawd n«.»
J»*T!

s, at 12 50 pin, a sKnmcr nilli mi funnel with

block top, at 1 pm, a large steamer atti pm al

south, Victoria, R.XLS, at 4 p m , Bombah, i at

7

GABO (23S ríílesj -Passed Dec 0 Wakatlpu, s, at

10 55 a m
.

south, a barque at noon,

*}»*Voojni.
», at

1 6 n ni, Govunbum, s al 5 40 p m I oth mtl

VI SON'S PROMONTOR) (4"0 JnllM) -f"«" c"1,

wnrd Dec 0, Victoria. RMS, at 1 So » m, a

Bteamcr, «ippoJed
Bombala, at 3 35 a ia, Surada, s,

"SowMSÎÀD (609 miles)-Ur Dec 6 Oonah,
s, at

510 p m from Sydnei in-«, r^lae i

Ml-I BOURNE CSm miles*.-Air 'nw *

»W-JJ
and Mareeba s both Ir.» VT*; <!' s M

«J«

"both for the Continent, Around Bohle, F MS-,

'"AÄTDE (IORI mile») -Arr Bec « Ophir.

li MS -md Arrino s, both from the eastern SUt*

"cr. Dec fi. Ophir. R M S for

landon. ^rtM
Grange, s for limdon. via South Atrios, *ndT*-ri

i "or lull via London Yangtoe s tor the united

Kingdon, Via, s, for Sydney,
Geelong », lor th«

"ALBAVY'72100 mile,)-Dep Dec 6, WA :

'?ÏB.-TOTÏÏ* (MM -''«V^Mo^lsn ?%&
«nt 850 Pin, from Tendon Moravian s n>¿>

p ni, for the ca-tern Stat-» -i

-.?

jwr jnu.Ap mnrmji
'

AUCKT,A?Jr>"b"!~l"m¡IC!V-Arr:
Dec. I), »rao, »,

fro- K.-rt^r .

WELHNCTOÍÍ OMI roUe-O.-Kn: Die. B. Corin

thio, s, from Hobart. Den: Drc. R, Tcmdme, fc.

for Newcastle; Athcnic, s. for London.

roi SHIPPING«,,
.

SUYA (1*4S mile*) -Arr Dee O niwrntn ffft

from the Wand< Dop Pee O B icntwr i toi

Auckland en mute from \ ancón er Taviini ( foi

Auckland îlauroto s for Auckland
__

KAIGOORIIE PEDESTRIAN CON'

TESTS.

TTTE DAY-rOSTLE CHAMPIONSniPS.

KALGOORLIE (W.A.), TliurídW.

The Da, Post!« champ ouslip *«*.«***£
traded a crowd ..«__.> estimated at

^«"¿rv,
and 15 000 people on the hi toorhe »«

»£? ,n

last nlßht *
"-«'"Vii, f Mid. «eT «d PT""

startinR the first heit of he 5»ds «em

hi%_tr,

ed those around the nell t
T » T

, ( tnm
ot the «round, or encroach upon the

J"".' t m

»li« track Full, an

hour,-% ^".""letura {.

a \aln endeavour (o indi ice in ? l'

"romlfc lud to

"cVÄ' rXruTl^^^ >Tm'

^lo'Ton the hi.tn.-nt. -ftÄ
SSÄ'.S'Äd'Ä? íh- opponenl,

»ho h- »

neired to to conclusion*
mer tne *

nJJ ,,"

te, ^5î.ANhAï?^» «.**"'"*

"Vfy ^ribi.es lus
delea.; ^«J ^J «"¿¡Ç

that the slaitçr
did not K»c nT,, thc longer ne»

make holes ni the mark A« T'tnA The f roui

he sais that ho did not k11 »v m

,"",, him to

Är^w^fÄEStntiSÄ
^»Tt^SSITh"''

thc Mrat

A page
of till« »«^'Sl^Mf^,1;;

x

terait to I
ho BportliiK <«f y

contain»

entitled
.

In the Sporting Arena »

portraits
ot A Cot

ei;

and G ^M ^
wcll-Hnown cricketers fnd tho NmrtDgU»
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. MONETARYAND COMMEBCIAL.

f STOCKSAND SHARES.
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" FINANCIAL.
'

ISOISUTION AITECTING ACCOUNTANTS

!l

fi X^torday's iesuo wo surom-rised tho bill

"»v.Lî -"eslstratlon of public nccountantu,

t«Li .

iust boon Introduced into tho State

tai..0' W_or-as " gooa aeal may bo said
«lavour of any proposal to raiso the statua

» r..n ,ants and
auditors, and to maleo them

?

*»«.».?
8ffo°tive check in tho caso of public

'Sk
ns botweon tho shareholders an!

'?M-I
d8' Bomo of tho details of tho pro

'

Kr_.» .M-ro rp1utro modlncatlon If it is to

1 î*__ ?pîBb,°
t0 tho profession gcnorally in

innZi "ïîest " has nsaurodly been chlofly

itbsit.
Tho blu rosemblos that in forco In

ti» « .T1-
In no Australian State is there

í_U_. i
"«'»'ration of accountants. A

,
,

?** introduced in Tasmania, but waa

sholved. In New Zealand there is a measure

at present boforo Parliament. Most of the

States of America, howovor, have registered

accountants, somewhat on tho linos now pro-

posed lure. Thero Is one apparent inadver-

tency in tho bill, and that is tho fact that the

Corporation of Accountants of Australia, with

its 31 follows and IS associates, has been

ontircly ignored. This is a matter that could

howovor, easily be set rieht. That some steps
should be talton to prevent a perpetuation of

tho system of allowing anyone, whether quali-
fied or not, to perform tho responsible duties

o£ an accountant or an auditor may be granted.
At the same time, every caro should be taken

to avoid inflicting any hardship upon Buch as

have carried on this business for a number oí

years, but v.ho have never passed any qualify-

ing cram
I nat Ion. Wo aro In much tho same

position as British accountants were prior to

1SS0, when Hie Chartered Institute of Accoun-

tants in Great Britain was formed. It was

then found advisablo to tako in everybody who

had been practising for some time, but after

that dato only such as were qualified by ex-

amination wero admitted. Another point
worlh consideration IB in connection with such

accountants, many of them thoroughly quali-
fied, who at present happen to bo salaried

officers of publie companies and such like,
but who may at a later date desire to sot up
in business on their own account. These
should bo protected. As a matter of fact, the

profession has for some time been endeavour-

ing by closer co-operation to do in a semi

privato way what It is now suggested should
bo accomplished by Act of Parliament. Tiley
have initiated strict examinations and full

Inquiry into the bona-fldes of Intending fel-
lows and associates, and "done everything in

their powor to raise the status of tho body
generally. It Is of interest to note In this
connection that tho State has already recog-

nised tho qualifications of tbo members of the

existing institutes in tho local government ex-

tension measures These provide that tho only
persons exempt from examination for audi-

tors of the shires and municipalities aro

members of the Institutes. Another weakness
of the above measure is that,* whereas it pro-
vides that an unqualified accountant or audi-
tor may not in effect put up a signboard de-
scribing himself as an accountant or auditor
ho may actually practise as such. Had It been

proposed to amend the Companies Act In the
direction of making it

Illegal
for other than

qualified men to act as auditors, then this

measure might próvido the necessary machin-
ery for registrati»«.

CORPORATION OP ACCOUNTANTS INAD-
VERTENTLY OMITTED.

Mr E C V Broughton M L A writes -

Sir,-Itcforring to the Accountants Bill recently n

trodueed by me in the
Lefpidatho Assembly I re;rrH

that 1 omitted to include the council of the
Corporationof Accountants of Vustralia Hie omission was purelyurciduitii When thp bill reaches the committee

stage this can he rectified but 1 would like to say
that owing to the interest which the bill has ena _d
and the mam interviewa Í have had with professional
K*entlcmen who will be affected thereby I have cone

to the conclusion tint ptrlups it would be advisable
to hi\c the proposed legislation referred to a sol ct
committee, who will elicit evidence on the vital prm
ciples of the bill

I UNIFORM LEGISLATION DESIRABLE I

Discussing the possibility of uniform legis-
lation dealing with accountants tho last issue
of "The Public Accountant," Iho official organ
of tho Corporation of Accountants of Austra-
lia, statos:-"It is not necessary to wait for
the concurrence of all the Stato Parliaments
boforo taking steps to secure Federal legis-
lation. Any ono or more States may refer a

matter to the Federal Parliament, but the
legislation passed in pursuance of such a re-

ference is only binding in those States which
hnve agreed to make the reference. If, there-

fore, by reason of distance or of any other
difficulty. It should prove Impossible to secure

the concurrence of nil tho States boforer ap-
proaching tho Federal Parliament, it Is by no

means necessary to postpone the effort Inde-
finitely. It is within tho competence of tho
Parliaments of, say, New South "Wales and
Victoria to make the suggested request to the

Federal Parliament, leaving tho other States
to adopt tho Fedoral legislation subbequcntly.
Wo aro so satisfied that the resultb of proper
legislation would provo wholly beneficial that
wo have no doubt whatever that if tho course

wo now venture to suggest wero adopted, no

long time would elapse before accouutants
who did not originally como under the Act
would tako steps to secure the adoption of

Fedoral legislation in their respective Statos."

PATERSON, LAING, ANO. BRUCE, LTD.
|

What is specially gratifying: this year is tho
solid progress which has been achieved by
Sydnoy, where tho trading of both the sum-

|

mer and winter seasons has been bettor than
ever before. This was what Mr. Geo. A.

Toucho, the chairman of dliectors of tho above
company, told the shareholders in London at
tho annual mooting hold towards tho end of
October. Ile then added that tho. managing
director thought that tho current' year "would
bo as good aá tho last. Like a cautloUB man

ho reported:-"I nm not inclined to prophcBy,
but ns far as I can seo at present thcro s-eoms

to be every prospect of having another good
season; and, if so, I know of no reason why !
the financial year wo havo just entered upon
should not bo as good, if not bettor, than the

'

ono wo have just finished." Tho managers of

departments aro also sanguine about the fit-
j

ture, and tho prospects soem to bo excellent.
On the other hand, it must not bo forgotten
that trade is becoming keener every year.
Then on another interesting subject the

j

chairman sa.id:-"The conditions of trade are

j

changing, and prices nro high. Certain raw

materials, such as cotton, are now at the

highest prices of tho year, and the outlook

points to a greater doarncss. it sometimos

seems to mo that pro/its in future will lie
nlmost as much in avoidance of every un-

necessary expenso as in expansion of buslnoss.

Tho tendency in all buslnessoB is for e-tponses
to go up, and good service must, of courso, be

properly recognised, but thero Is a limit be-

yond which it is impossible to go and yot do
a profitable trade. It must not be forgotten
that tho bigger tho business and the largor
the opportunities of profit, the larger also are

tho opportunities of leakage." Wo havo al

I

ready published the chlof figures of tho re-

port and balance-sheet, which wero adopted.

OPERATION OF THE COMMERCE ACT.

Mí. Toucho, the chairman of Patorson,
Laing, and Bruco, Limited, at tho annual

meeting of that company, referred to the

operation of the abovo measure Ho said:

"There will bo a new difficulty in the current

year introduced by the Australian Commerce

Act, an Act of a very stringent character,
which prohibits tho importation of certain

classes of goods unless marked with the name

of country or place of origin, the trado de-

scription, and the name of tho principal mate-

rials. The goods affected Include apparel.
Confusion may ariso for a time, having regard
to the many mixed fabrics used in apparel

and the variety of articles mado. from parts
assemblod from different countries. The board

are confident that the Customs authorities

will make every allowance and not be too

eager in the enso of those obviouBly doing
their best to comply with their requirements,

to take action for accidental errors of descrip-
tion. I would also express the hope that the

Government may seo their way to modify Buch

of the regulations ns are found-as aomo of

them In practico are sure to be found-to un-

duly hamper trade,"

E. S. AND A. BANK.

Since tho lnst meeting of shareholders of tbe

abovo institution the year has been one of "un-

interrupted progress," so Mr. C. J. Hegan,
the chairman of the bank, told them. Tho sea-

sons, ho added, havo been, on 'the whole, ex

tromoly favourable, allko for tho pastoral, the

agricultural,and tho dairying industries. Trado

and commerce generally havo undergone re-

markable expansion. In short, ono might in-

dulge in the hope that tho Commonwealth has

at last entered upon a cyclo of prosperity,
which had certainly not como before it was

ncodod or before it was duo. Tho result was

that a period of financial stringency had given

way to a iperiod of financial oaso. The people
wero better off than thoy havo been any time

tiloso IG years past. Savings had accumulated
to a quite remarkable extont,' as was evidenced

by tho fact that the total of tho interest

bearing and the non-Interest-bearing doposits
with the banks showed au increase in 11)05 of

no less than £9,415,000 ovor the total of 1!)04,

and everything pointed to a revival of busi-
ness enterprise, which was the natural out

como of such a state of things as he had boon

describing. Tho report and balanco-shoot,

which we havo already summarised, wero

adopted.

GAS VERSUS ELECTRICITY. _

Tho stroots commlttco of tho London Ofty

Council recently conducted somo -\porlmouts
with gas and oloctricity It afterwards 10

ported that tho chango from electricity to in

candoscont gas for street lighting has effected

a saving In tho annual lighting bill for Queen

Vlctorla-stroot, Floot-strcot, and tho Bllllngs

gato aroa of £490 10s 2d, or £119 7s lOd moro

than was estlmatod, and a saving of £194 lb

Id In tho estlmatod cost of tho Installation.

As a result of tho oxporimont the committee

rocommends tho removal of a number of oloc

tric lamps and tho erection of high-pressuro

lncandoscont gas lamps in their place.

INTERCOLONLVL INVESTMENT, Ii., AND B.

COMPANY.

Tho twenty-first annual meeting of the above
company was hold at tbo company's office»

yosterday, Mr. W. M'Court,- M.L.A.. proBidinff,

In moving tho adoption of the report, of which
wo havo already given particulars, the chair-

man said that the balance-sheet under review

was the best issued during the company's 21

years of existence. He neoUooed t_»t «tnoe

tho Inception of the company the cash receipts

had been
£1,263,000.

A very large sum had

been expended In the purchase of properties

and erection of buildings, and dividends to the,
extent of £44,347 had beon paid to sharehold-

ers. For the present year cash receipts were
j

£68,787, and about £32,000 was expended in,

purchases and buildings. Tho business of the
j

company was sound, and the prospects for the

'future good. Messrs. W. M'Court and G. Dyson.

wero re-elected as directors.

LOC\L WOOL SALES.

At the closing sales of the week tbree cata-

logues, totalling 8892 bales, were submitted.

Buyers' benches wero well filled, and competi-
tion was keen and goneral throughout. Good

|
wools, as at previous sales, wero in especial

favour at the best rates of the season, while

the recent irregularity in faulty descriptions
was hardly noticeable. The highest prices
obtained for greasy and scoured were 13}d and

21Jd respectively.

I

NOTES AND COMMjENTS. |

Adelaide has been scoured of copper coins

for Melbourne, whore a great scarcity exists,

duo, it is said, to the greater use of penny-ln

the-slot machines.

The Royal Bank of Australia is increasing

Its capital.
Each shareholder is to be of

fored one now share for every throe now held.

PaymontB are 5s on application, 10s on allot-

ment, and 10s on March 30, 1907.

Commonwealth gold exports up to date this

year have totalled tho value of £14,614,000, an

incroase of £6,098,000 over those of the cor-

responding portion of last year.

Mr. Stanley Melbourno Bruco has been

elected to the board of Paterson, Laing, and

Bruce, Ltd.

The chairman of the Australian Mortgage,

Land, and Finance Company, Ltd., predicted
at the annual meeting of the company In Lon-

don that they would probably soon erect new

wool stores in Sydney.
*

The production of gold in Western Australia

for tho flrBt 11 months of tho current year is

officially stated as 1,648,346 fine ounces, a re-

duction of 144,879 fine ounces, as against last

year.

Complaints continué to be received on the

subject of the slow delivery of newspapers and

packages through the post, especially such as

arrive by over-sea mails.

Tho Imports and exports of gold from the

State during November are returned by the

Customs-house as follows:

Coined. Uncoined.

"Importa . 166,600 .. S.T1,81*

Exporta . 83,006 .. 48,367

Net import« .:... 68,694 ..-283,627

Messrs. Trobeck, Son, and Co., Sydney (act-

ing with Messrs. Pearson, Rowe, Smith, and

Co., of Melbourne), will offer the Brothorony
Estate at auction at tho Royal Exchange, Syd-

ney, to-day, at 2.30 p.m. Full particulars have

been advertised. ¡>

Mr. Robert L. Moss is retiring from the

firm of Messrs. Moses Moss and Co., general

morchants and importers, of Sydney. He

leaves on Saturday on an extended visit to

Great Britain and the Continent.

The "Journal of tho Institute of Bankers of

New South Wales" for November contains the

paper by Mr. G M. Allard on "The Functions

of Bills of Exchange" and other matters of

interest.

Part IX. of the "Statistical Register," deal-

ing with "Land Settlement," is to hand from

the Intelligence Department and Bureau oi

Statistics.

COMMERCIAL.

The import markets presented few features

yesterday. Distributing business showed fur-

ther signs of easing, while transactions be-

tween merchants wero exftremoly limited.

Some speculative buying in woolpacks, largely

promoted by high prices for new season's

goods being cabled from Calcutta, was iper

hnp3 the chief evont of the day. Cornsacks

were dull and a shade easier. Owing to heavy

Bhort deliveries of Continental wax vestas, ex

contracts, the distributing nouses reported

that stocks on spot were almost exhausted,

and that great difficulty was being experi-

enced in DUIng orders. Prfces wero in conse-

quence firmer. Tinned fish had better inquiry,

and all dried and evaporated fruits continued

in strong request. The two tea auctions which

wero held passed off satisfactorily. Metals

and oils wore quiet.
Sales of old wheat were

mado at firm rates; as regards the new sea-

son's crops, farmers wero not yet rushing in

to soil. Flour met with steady demand.

- EXEMPTIONS UNDER SPIRITS -ACT.
j

Tho Collector of Customs has been informed;

that section 11 of the Spirits Act, 1006, which,

'provides that spirit» «.other than those ex-

empted theicln) shall ho matured in wood forl

a period of not lesi than two years is not

' intended to apply to the following articled

dutiable under item 2 G to K:-Blttors, sarsa

I

parilla, medicines, essences, ginger wine, in

i

fusions, fluid extracts, tinctures, and toilet

| preparations.

I REAL HARRIS TWEEDS. ,

A Glasgow advice states that merchants who!

trado In real Harris tweeds are endeavouring'

! to arrive at an agreement whereby prices can

bo appreciably raised. It is admitted that the

hand-weavers in the western islands of Scot-1

land are poorly paid, and that they seldom,

carn 10s for a long week's work. As the mer-|

chants who buy from tho crofters aro desirous

of paying more,
the firms will combine and

agrco to an all-round advance in Belling price.

I
BBEADSTUFFS. I

Sales of 1500 baga
old wheat, ex country

stacks, !

on a. basis oí 3s 2d per bushel Darling Harbour,

were nude to inland millers yt-stordu}. There was

,i fair Mfiuity, but apparently none offering at less

money.
Ihe. farmers on the whole have not manlfes

I
ted tiny

inordinate anxiety so far to sell their new

crop, but the wheat merchants and millers were anti-

cipating that buying would be more general next

Week, and then the nish would set in for u couple

of months. For prompt delhcry 2s lOJd waa

easily
obtainable, and for December-January de-

livery 2s lOJd
was offered. The Londou maiket re-

mains stead}, according
to a cable through yester-

day.
Old flour wns in good demand, and prices wero

well maintained, the chief city brands commanding

£7 10s, others £7 fis, with country
makes from

£7 5s to £7 per ton. At Darling Harbour i ester

day 102 tons wheat and 27 tona flour wero "mani-

fested to arrive.

AUSTRALIAN FLOUR IN THE EAST.

In a report to hi» Government, the Victorian Com-

mercial Agent in the tar East, observes--Victorian

(lour is used chicfl} in both Chin» and Japan far the

manufacture of native macaroni, and suoh good re-

sults aro obtained by the manufacturers that Aus-

tralian flour is used by this trade large.}, tor

domestic consumption there is no doubt tnat tho

price la the main factor to be considered, and this

applies not only to Japan, but to the l'ar East

genorallj. In the Chinese market a »eil known

"chop" or brand will brine its price without any

consideration as to the quality ol the flour, and this

has led to the practico of rcbaggiug flour in China,

which, 1 am Informed, is now being dono in Can-

ton, where it is almost impossible to take actiaa

to prevent It. The practice of buying empty bags
and rcbagging Inferior flour has been carried on for

some time. There hal o already
been two

prosecu-
tions in Hongkong with the object of preventing thiB

practice, and in each case finca were imposed. The

difference in prico between American and Austra-
lian flour is great, and until a low grade flour can

he exported from Victoria, America will continue to

supply the demand for the cheaper article.
Under the new Japanese tariff now in force flour

is subject to a duty of }-en 1
«Iii per 100 kin, or

about -2 0s 3d per ton of 22101b, and £2 4s Id

per ton of 20001b. It is stated that the Nippon
rlour Company, of Tokio, has decided to increuso

its capital from £80,000 to £100,000 for the purpose
of establishing mills nt Kobe,

with the object of
o-cportlng the

product to Korea und Manchuria. With
such a number of flour mills in operation, in couran

of erection, and projected in the Far East, it is

to ho
expected

that a larger demand for wheat
lull result I haio been frequently asked if a cheap
grade (No. 2 Australian) flour can bo milled in

Victoria, and as this is what Is required in largo
quantities In China and the Far East generally.
It is left to the miller» in Victoria (if Buch a thing
is practicable) to mill to suit the requirements.
The amount and lalue of wheat and wheatcn flour
Imported into Japan for the half icar ending Juno
30, 1006, was-Wlieaten flour, lH,!W,0<illb, £140,814:
»bent, 18,048 tons, £122,4154. The origin of the

flour imported during the same period, compared
»Ith the

corresponding six month« of two previous
ycirs, was--

'

ltWI. 1005. 1004.

Aiistnlla
. 8,í¡0!

.. ,n,m5 ..
r> i->s

llrltlsli America
.. 8,121

.. 7,02.1
l"'o50

United Stares . 129,002 .. 603,678 .. 489Í207
Other Countries .. 200 .. 2 .. 89

To'"1. «6,814
.. 678J7Ö8 .. 500,403

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea.-Private business included l!)i) chests Indians,

vihich wero placed at SJd, omi IM
packages Ceylon«

anil Indians at 9}d to Is per Ii>.
I'rasor, Uther, and

Co., Ltd., «port having sold by auction jestcrday, on

account of tho Imiwrtore, Thompson, Fraser, Ramsay
Proprietary, Ltd., 841) packages (Jcjlon and Indian tras
at pnces up to 12jd per Iii. Messrs. II. Vi. Carey and
Co. report having submitted jestcrday afternoon, on

uceo.mt or Messrs. Gibbs, Bricht, and Co., about 700
packages Ceylon and Indian tens, c\ recent arrivals.
The greater part ol the catalogue was cleared nt full

prices, bidding for the higher graden of Ceylon broken
pekoes showing a distinctly firmer tendency. Owing
to the non-arrival of the Surada, tho Indian teas ad-
vertised ex tiiat steamer had to be withdrawn. Ceylon
broken pekoes and broken orange pelóos realised up
to D'ri per lb, and Indian pekoes up to 9*d per lb:
Kid per lb was offered and declined for the best lots
of Ceylons.

Scarcity of Wax Matolios.- The distributing houses

j esterday reported Ikhat stocks on spot of matches,
which have been running low for aomo time, were al-

most exhausted owing to thl Continental factories
havino; failed to keep up to their contract* not only
in Sydney,

but in the other
capitals u well. Ono

merchant »Id he hail be«n Meemi!?; very small pro-
portions at whit he had ortend, «nd another stated
that when, «ay, SOO cam -*?. ooMMted for, Novem-
ber Mta-STi oalj* MO .»* ?Uni. -Beta-*' to-Met,

could not deliver vestas yesterday, and others »6ra

asking 2s lujd for small lots of advertisement matches

and 3s for li. and M.'s, Bell's, and other brands. Prices

for vestas to arrive were equally linn. Good forward

business has been done in Bell's vestas at o.p. doll-.

verics extending throughout next year. The Mel-1
bourne

factory
has been largely booked up with orders.

for 100". I

Groceries.-FTity cases and 60 J-cascs currants went

at 6td, and fair distributing business was noted at

6Jd, with 5jd for cleaned Amalias. Smyrna sultanas

had good inquiry at Sid, Mildura« at "Jil to 8d, while

lcxlaa were moving off nicely at 5Jd for browns, 5!¡d

for brown extras, and Old to CJd lor goldens. Large

quantities of new dates just received, but bought
Borne weeks ago at 3d, were being sent our. Prices
on Bpot were 3Jd. American and French prunes wcro

being quitted freely np to 7Jd, and French in Ulb

tins at yd to 0jd. American apples lind attention at

fld; peaches were very scarce, and realising Is; pears,!
also scarce, lOJd; und S. grade Renmark apricots lid

|

per lb. Malaga muscatels in trays were in demand nt

In 4d. Fish had improved inquiry, and Scroll salmon

was going out fast at Ss (Id for tails. Some houses,
owing to the shortage in supplies, raised their price
to 8s Od. Geenia also had support at 8s. Horseshoe
was

selling at Cs Gd, and Karluk at Cs Sd. Trefavcnne
sardines were in much better request, and bringing
4s Od and 5s Od for Vs And i's respectively.

MetalB.-A few tons of German black wire wero sold

at C8 17s fid for No. 8, and £9 Ws for No. 10. In-

quiries were, however, anything but brisk. American

:*o. 8 was held for £9 10s, and £10 for No. 10. In

galvanised wire No. 8 German vras quoted at £10 10s,
and No. 10 at £11. Iowa 12-gauge barb was dull at
£14 lus, and 14-gauge at £15 10s. Wire netting was

unchanged, several miles second grade 42 x 11 x 17
being placed at £37 10a.

Oils.-A steady distributing trade was reported in

linseed oil, 300 drums assorted being sold; 13. ond
Sj.'s raw nt 3s ljd, and boiled at 3s 3Jd, with FcrguB
son's at Id less. For parcels these rates could have
been 6haded by gd, hut no mcrclmnts' business was

passing. The price of Champion's whitelead wn»

maintained at £81 10» for cwts, 5 tons being quitted,
?and a like quantity of Fergussons went at £30 10s.

Castor oil was neglected at 3s 7d. Fifty cases Pratt's

turps were Bold at 4s 4d per pallon.
Turpentine.-London advices of November 3 state that

a meeting of American turpentine producers was held
j

during the month, and it
being evident that the con-

trol of the -market was to be maintained, and the

policy of restriction of production continued, prices
had in the United Kingdom been hardening. There '

being no immediate prospect of change in the con-1

dirions, the forward market had also ¡mpioied
greatly, and for next spring's deliveries a premium
of £1 to £1 10s per

ton was still being asked. Under
the influence of high prices the imports of turpen-
tine showed some signs of declining, and Hie con.

sumption was evidently not so large sa it was. The
use of rectified Russian

spirit was increasing steadily,
although it had not yet overcome the strong prc«i
judicc against it, notwithstanding the big difference

in the price. j
I

Jute.-Woopacks commanded the attention of tho
trade yesterday, and speculative buying to the extent
of fully five or six hundred bales took place at from

2a 6d to 2s Gd on spot. Later in the day
it waa re-

ported thnt one operator had sold out at 2s Old.
While in several interested quarters quotations were

2s 7d, more than one firm was prepared to do busi-

ness at 2s Od, and for small lota. The Calcutta for-
ward market for packs was cabled yesterday as strong-
er, 2s 9d c.i.f. being quoted, and this had a great

deal to do with the local
spurt. Messrs. Bird ond

Co., of Calcutta, have advised their Australian cli-

ents that in future the Hillls will make a difference

of Jd' for each Jlh in the weight of the woolpacks.
For many years past the recognised trade di^ercm c

has been ]d. Branbags were nominal ot Gs Od- on

spot. Cornsacks were vcrv quiet, disappointment he

1ncr expressed hv various people at the poor inquiry
from the country- A number of minor siles, aggre-
gating perhaps a couple of hundred hales, (were put
through up to 7s Od on spot, which appeared to be
the general distributing price, while sacks to arrive
next week ex tim Surada were quoted

at 7s Gd to 7s

5¡d. In .view
of the numerous Bpecnlativn transac-

tions, and transfers of sicks, between Pj-dney and

Melbourne during the last five or six months, the

following particulars, kindly supplied by the Col-,

lectors of Customs, nf actual Imports of Backs into

Svdney in the last three montKs will be of interest

to the "trade. The figures, arc contra»ted with tho

totils manifested from Calcutta for Svdney, and show*

considerable disparities, although-in the aggregate th«

dlffcvcnco is not so. great:-
'

j

Calcutta Actual
'

Bhlnmcnts to <«vdnev

Sydney.
deliveries.'

i
> Pales. Bl'"«.

Sept. 8. Hvmettus .
2.12S .. 1.771

Sent, SI, Obra .
.'.

«V*«7 ..
*M

Ort. IS. n»n of Ogil .....'. ...1.099 .. JU-il

Oct. l8, Saneóla ..-í. ;. l.G'O
'

.. 1.310

Nov. 1, Wirraliis .4....' J."*"
..

J.T .

Nov. I). Netherton .'
'

1,«*> .. 1.W11

Nov. 10. Fortunata .i.. >Wn .. 1.WS

Nov. 19, Umta ..:'.. 830
??

1.018

Tnt-il .
13.721 .. IS.?«!

Customs Decision.-The following wire was received

from Melbourne yestordnv:-"Tariff decision: Combi-

nation bag and purse, silver-mounted, 20 per cent.;

item ISO."
,

.

The Customs revenue received at Sydney yesterday
amounted to £14,1911.

I

At narline; Harbour veslerdny 7207 bales of wool were

manifested to arrive by rail.

LONDON MARKET "CABLES. I

LONDON, Dec. 5.

SILVER. '

Bar silver Is quoted to-day 2s 7 S-8d per

ounce standard-a fall of 6-16d since yester-
day.

AMERICAN VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY.
|

The visible supply of wheat and flour east

of the Rockies is estimated by "Bradstreet's"|
at the equivalent of 76,000,000 bushels, com-

j

pared with 75,919,000 bushels a week ago, and

62,402,000 bushels a year ago. -

LONDON, Dec. 6.

METALS.

Closing quotations were

Copper, on spot, b £102 15s, s £103, a fall tf
7s 6d per ton! three months, b £103 15s, s,

£104, a drop of 10s. I

Tin, on spot, b £114 Bs, s £194 IBs,'à fallí
of £2 Bs; three months, b £194 12s 6d, s £105

2s Gd. a fall of £1 17s 6d
|

Lead, soft foreign, fs practically unchanged
at £19 8s 9d to £10 Us 3d per ton.

|

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Tlnirbday.

Wheat was quieter to day, and finn at 2s 101 d to 2s
lid Flour, £7 to £7

Ss, bran and pollard, Did
to

OJd VII fruits arc scarce Dried apricota ore al
¡

most unobtaiaaal«,
'

MfcLBOURM. Thunda
Old wheat was in moderate demand to da> About

1ÚUU bags were sold at 3s ljd to arrive at mill sid

mg tonis' feed continues in request at higher
pnces New wheat Januar} delivery, is worth 2s 10'd
to 2s lid, December is lid to 2s ll'd Hour rea

Used £7 5s, bran 8'd, pollard, Old About 600
,

j

bags of Algerian milling o-its sold at Is 10'd to Is lid,
and up to 2s f o b for shipment to Sydnev About.
COO bags feed were sold at Is 8d to Is (I'd New

'

Algerian oats bright and heavy feed are offering at
In Did Maize fitches 2s ed fair 00 day sold at 3s
8'd Peas arc firm, with sales at 3s 2Jd to 3s 3d
holders asking higher prices at the close Chaff was

quiet at 45s to 55s choleo green up to 57a fid New

potatoes were quiet at £4 to £5 New Clohe onions

brought £3 15a to £4 A truck of prime old onions
arrived and was quoted at Is Rd per case

Business in tea to daj
covcre

1 1o0 packages
of Ce\lon and moderate sales of Indian Moderate

business was done in desiccated cocoanut
Currnnts were stead} it 5*d for cleaned Amali is 4(10

ho\es of dates were sold One ton of citric acid Bold
at Is lid Cream of tartir was firm ut Old to 'ljd

Cornsacks were worth 7s fid to 7s Od on spot with a

moderate country demand and 7s tld for December
dolUcrv Bronha-s brought up to Is Od 10 tons
of fencing wiro sold at C8 11s on spot Wire netting
was finn, with a steady demand Tinplitcs sold at

18s Od

I
MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKETS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
In the Queen Victoria Market to

day almonds sold it

id to 6d lb, apples 5s to IDs case, apricots. Sd to 4d

lb, cherries, id to 2jd green gooseberries, 4s to -la id

caap, oranges, 5a to 10s, IcroonB 4s 6d to 9s lofjuats,

Id to 2d lb, strawberries, Gd to Is, walnuts, Gd to Od

I

-

I PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STREET.

Trade was chiefly characterised by slackness In all

departments of the Sussex-street
produce markets, and

quotations generally remained on former bases. Most
retallen were little inclined to do business in large
speculative parcels, and limited their operations to baie
necessities.

No perceptible movement was noted in the maire

market. Agents were slill finn in demanding 2s Id
for prime grain, and quoted at an advance for excep-
tionally ehoico quality. White maize continued scarce,
and

steady at the full current rate.
The arrivals of maize by rail and sea for the week

ended Tuesday were us follow:
Coastal. By rall. Other

States.

Bags. Bags. Bags.
Week's receipts . 30,037 .. 22 .. 260
Previous week . 8,055 .. 3,074 ..

- .

Total to date .450,020 .. 53,055 .. 39,402

Ditto, 1005 .337,042 .. 35,712 .. 63,045
The oat market waa a little excited, no doubt owing

to the prominent scarcity i-f all descriptions. Tas
inaniaiis were slated to lie off the market, willie but
only a few New Zealand or Melbourne kinds could be
obtained. According to a Christchurch (N.Z.) ex-

change the oat market there is quiet, with a weaken-

ing tendency, owing more to the slackness of trade
than to any pressure on the part of holders to sell.

The following table shows in ii comparativo way the
arrivals of oats hy rail and steamer, for the week ended

Tuesday, together with the total to date, for the year
and the corresponding period of last year:

Coastal. By rail. Other
States.

Bags. Bags. Bags.
Week's receipts .

-

..

-

.. 1,833
Previous week .

-

.. 304 .. 7.10

Total to date . 112 .. 42,402 ..135,07»

Ditto, 100*. . 5 .. 10.012 ..185,187
Transactions in the imported chaff market wero

not,
responsible fur any great activity, although late rates*
were well sustained. Extra choice Adelaide was '

placed at £3 12s Od, while best Melbourne realised

up to £3. At the Sydney goods sheds business in
local cuts was keen, as of late, for all superior grades.
No really choice, however, was to hand, but prime
made from £3 10s to £3 l&s Id, medium from £2
18s 4d to £3 3s 4d, and inferior from £2 Is Rd.

Tlie arrlvalR of ch-iff from all sources for the week
ended Tuesday were as follow:

Coastal. By rall. Other
States.

Bags. Bags. Bags.
Week's receipts .

-

.. 40,410
.. 10,812

Previous week .
-

.. 21,000 .. 7,!28

Total to date . 301 ..l,4«n,320 ..1,031,000
Ditto, 100,-, . 203 ..1,502,100 .. 010,503

The lucerne hay department wai tin previous,]!' ruling.
Stocks were reinforced by the arrival of about 180
bales hy the Hunter Uiver steamer. Primo dry com-

manded most attention, and was quoted at from £2 15s
to £3. Small bales showing good quality also had

fairly good support at from £3 to £3 7s Od. Heated
makes and brown descriptions, however, were hard to
move, and most holdera wero offering at concessions.

PEltMEWAN, WRIGHTTand CÓTT'Ltd.T GraJrTañd
Produce Agents. Auction Salea dally at Redfern.-Adrt.

PINEAPPLE BACON and HAMS.-Delicious Flavour.

Ask your Grocer for it. Prescott, Limited, 336 and
838 Stunex-street.-Advt. ',"

Ellis and Co., Lira Stock and Produce Merchants.
Bales of Hay, Chaff, etc, held at Redlen dally.-Adrt.

W. H. Barlow and Co., Sussex-street (Atenta tor the
«.ILE. Huas ani «aeon) hire the tart MUoUcn of

.?tot im Uu 0»íe.-AdTt.

Nine trucks were forward by rall New Mudgee made

£2 11s 8d, and prime Hawkesbury truss £3 10s

Oaten hay had fair Bupport at unchanged values while

derrick straw, on account of light
deliveries and som'

what improved demand, Bold at better rates

I

The potato market was without special feature

Prime tubers were reported to be dull of sale at _4

[
The figures Bhowing the arrivals of potatoes for the

week ended Tuesday are appended -

CoaBtal By rail Other States

Bags Bags Bags
Week's receipts 8,401

.. TV .. 250

Previous week .. 7,691 .
275 288

Total to date
. 62,873 ..

102 259
.. 312,613

Ditto, 1005 18,038 55,659 453 702

No less thnn 11 truck» of onions ex Wellington dis

trict, were forward for treatment by auction Thev

met with satisfactory disposal at from £2 13s 4d to

£3 8s 4d ,

The same conditions were reported of oran and pol

lard

Current quotation» were -

FFED GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET

Bailey -Nominal
Maize-Prime dry river, 2» 6d, white, 2a 6d mu

Peas -Blue, 5o grcj, 4s bus
Chickwhcat - Rejected milling 3s Id primo chick

feed 2a lid to SJ bus. At auction 2s OJd and 2s lid

bus
Oats -Melbourne Algerian, milling 2» 6d, light feed

2s to 2» 4d New /elland Gartons, 3s 3d Tas

manían Market bare

Bran-7Jd, pollard, sid to 9d

FORAGE MARKET
Chaff -Local Prime from £3 los to £3 18s 4d, me

dium from £2 18s 4d to £3 3s 4d, inferior from £2
Is 8d Victorian Whcaten, £2 15s to £3,
oaten, £2 15a to £3 Adelaide Wheaten

extra choice £3 12s Od, prime £3 10s, other quail

ties,
from £3

Oaten Hay -Prime *3 5s to £3 10s ton At auc

tion £3 ton

Derrick Straw -Tasmanian £2 16s ton
I ucerne -Hunter River BeBt dry green,

in large
bales £2 15s to £3, small bales £3 to £3 is 6d,

other qualities £2 to £2 10s ton At auction

New Mudgee, £2 11s 8d, primo Hawkesbury trusa, £3

10s ton

MISCELLi^EOUS
Potatoes -Clarence River New £4 ton At auction

£2 13s 4d to £3 ton
Onions - It auction Local, £2 13s id to £3 8s 4d

ton
I

DURY PRODUCE MUlUEr-I

There waa not much doing
in the dalry produce en J

of the
'

6treet
.

and the turnover was of small volume:

Although no material reduction was evidenced in prices
for eggs, the market was generally speaking weaker
in tone, and most agenta

to effect transactions were

willing lo make concessions Bacon, as before, was

tlie only line to experience brisk sale There was ni

over supply of cheese on the market Matured branla

had fair request but new makes showing Inclination
lo

puff
or run, were sluggish Lard u«s quiet Choic

horn.«, met with good support fhe dull demand to

gcthcr with accumulating stocks, necessitated a further

fall in the price for butter choie., being quoted at

90s with an advance on that figure for specially flav

oured branda

The arrivals of butter for the week ended Tuesday
were as fo|lovv -

Coastol By Rail Other States
Bxs Bxs Kgs. BXB

Week's receipts 14155 5 907 7 222
Previous week 18,493 7,000 9 "_

Total to date 480,050 360 885 092 22

Ditto, 1905 398 IDS 163,_>2 938 12,

Current quotations
were -

Butter -Choice 90s cvv t, with la or 2s more for

choice flavoured brands
Lard -Packets and Bmall bladders 6Jd to 6d, bulk

Gd to 6Jd, special brands 5Jd to 6]d lb

Honey -601b tins choice extracted to 8d, good 2d,
interior lid lb

Beeswax -Dark Is Id to Is 2d, bright la Sd to Is

4d lb
Cheese -Local Prime loaf 5gd to GJd, good 5d to

5Jd, prime large 6Jd to 6£d good Gd to Sid inferior

from 4Jd, Kameruka Cheddar, 6Jd Bodalla 6Jd lb

Bacon -Prime factory, flitches 0)d to GJd, middles

Sd to 8Jd, sides 7}d
to

7Jd special
brands, aides 8jd,

flitches 7Jd, middles Od Hams In cloth, lOd to lOJd,
special brands 13d, bagged, 10jd to lid, special branda

to Is 2d lb

Eggs -Northern river, 0d to OJd Southern and rail

way lOd odd lots lOJd, ne» laid, lid, duck eggs,
lOd to lOJd, special size lid doz

POULTRY

River-Hens, old 2s 8d to 2s 9d, choice 3s, roosters,

good 3s 3d to Sa Od choice 4s to 4s Od, ducks, 3s Cd,
choice local 4s ed to 5s drakes, 8a to 9s, turkeys,

bena

6s to 8B, gobblers 10s to 12a, extra heavy 15s to 25s,

geese, young s pair
Suburban-I o» Is young roosters, 8a to 4s Od choice

5s leo small kinds from Is Gd old hen» 2s 3d to 3s

Od, choice 4s, ducks, Lnglish, 3s (k1 to 4s, choice 6s,
MuscoT., 4s Gd to 6s Gd choice Gs, drakes, Muscovy,
6s to 8a choice 9a, turkcya liena 7s to 9a, choice 10s

Od, gobblers l°s to 20s, geese, 7s to Ss, guinealowls,
IB to 4s 6d, pigeons Is 3d to Is Gd pair

SV DVEY AUCTCOV SALES

Business at the railway auction wis rather sluggish
The attendance of bujers

was decidedly limited

Prime cuts realised from Is Gd to £s lid medium from

2s lid to 3s 2d, and inferior from 2s Id Mudgee lu
eenie made 2a 7d while Hawkesbury trusa moved off at

3B Od Wheat was in large supplv, but met a poor
demand at 2s 0)d and 2s lid Onions ranged from

2s 8d to 3s 5d Consignments were disposed of ns

follow -

Chaff-Fx Curraghmohr (2418) 2a Id (4421) 2» Id,
Breeden (113BP) 2s od Rowston Ganmain (6052) Is

7d Brill Bros, (12-11) Ss lid, Bennett, Bomen, (2372)

3s Gd -«ebb Webbs Siding, (2115) 3s Id, Woods

(11520) 3s Od, ex Murrumbidgerie, (4340) 2s 5d.

Graham Smith, Ceres Siding, (2301) 8a 2d, (19S9)
lid cwt

Lucerne Hav -rrom \ Smith Mudgee, (12102) 2a 7d,

Colreavj, Mulgrave (3019) 3s Cd cwt

Oaten Hoj -From Grantham Farm, Seven Hills,

(8072) 3s cwt
Wheat-From Llndlej, Walker,

and Co (1415) &8

bags branded S 2s lid Jones, Armatree, (5569) 2» 0JJ

M henrie Manilla, (6338) 2s lid bus

Potatoes-rrom Death, Blayney, (10941) SO bag» 2a

8d, 25 bags 3s cwt

Onions -Fx Wellington, (2594) W Sa Sd and IY
'

6d (401),
Mi Bow, 50 bom Is Id Ching Hing (5051)

3s Peter Hung (8077) table Is 3d Ah Sin, (2284) 20

bags brown 3s 2d white "ji Sd Charley Chung, (5553)

part 3s, ax Dubbo, (2S17) 3s 5d cwt

i

rmnT MARKM
BATnURW STRFET

Improved demand pervaded
the

Bathurst
street fruit

markets and most agents effected a good clear!»* up

Of Stock»
Current quotations

were -

Oranges-Common, medium 8s to 9a, choice 12» to

13s small and rough 3s 6d to
J's

case

Mandarins.-Lniperors extra choice 9» to 10s, mc

du- 6s to 6s. small 3s to 4s case

Apples -Tasmanian Sturmers choice 11» to 12a

medium 9s to 10s Cooking French Cuno», choice 10s

to 12fl medium 8s to 9s, small 6s to 7s case Ameri

can Wlnisaps 14s 6d to 15s Od,
Missouri Pippins, 14s

6d to 10s Gd, 'vigncrs 14s 6d to 15s Gd,
Red Permain,

11s 6d tn 14s 6d Gcnetin, 15s, Baldwins, 13s to 14s,

Gano 13s to 14a Greenings, Us, Ben Davis, 15s,

Jonathans 10a, Hoovers, 14s case

Pineapples -Common, choice "« to 9s, others from

5s Queens choice 7« to 9s, North Queens, 5» to 6s

6d others 6s ca«c

Cucumbers -Queensland Green 4s to 6s half case,

8s to 10s double case

Cherries- Mctoriin Twiford choice red 3s to

Is Gd, Bmall 2s Cd black choice Is to 8s, medium

'is to Gs quarter case Local Black, choice 5s to

6s Gd medium Is to 3s 6d, »mall 2s 6d Napoleon,

Bigereau, 4s to 65, medium 3s 6d to 4s plain, 2s

Gd to 1a ex Goulburn district, 2a to 2s 6d 101b box,

red 2s Gd to 3s 121b box, Is to 4s quarter case

Gooseberries -Victorian 3s 6d to 4s, «mall 3».

Loci] 2s Cd tq 3s 6d quarter case

Strawberries -Good 6s 6d to 6s 6<1, medium 4s to

4B Gd, small 3i Gd to 4s do7 punnets
Lemons -Locjl Fxtra choice 8a to 9a, good 6» Gd

to 7s Gd medium rs to Ga others from 4» gin case

Tomatoes -Queensland 2s Gd to 3s quarter
case

Coccanuts --0s to 10s bag
Bananas-Fiji 12s Gd to ISs Gd ease, 2s 6d to 7s

hunch Queensland 2a to 3 6d bunch, 8s to 9s 6d
case

Cherry Plums -Local Choice 8a to 9s, others 6s

gin case, coloured, 5s Gd to Gs Gd box

\pncots
-Choice 0s to 103, good 3a 6d to 5» 6d,

small from 2s Od box

STOCK TRUCKINGS
For the sale of December 10, 400 sheep vans and 110

cattle waggons; December l8, 533 sheep vans and 120
cattle waggons.

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.
Sales «ere held

-csterday at the Sydney Wool Ex
chungo Bndgc street when the quantity catalogued
totalled 8802 biles and the sales, including private
transactions_amounted to 8442 bales as undei -

Pitt, Son mci Bad I

gery, Ltd 3,180
Hil), Clark, Co 2,575
Co op \\ ool and

|

Produce Co
, Ltd I 3,137

Totals
|

8 802 f 8 107 f 283 |' 52 f 8 44»

Coin|<ctItion was again eurcmely animated for all
descriptions, und the closing rates went fully equalto tho pricea which havo prei ailed throughout the
wick All sections continued to

particípate
in the

denund, and
although no specially high

priced
lines

wero included, the selection cinbintcd a nlct dis
pla} of good useful wools of which very full and
satisfactory cleannces were elfected

1 lit Sun and Badgery, Limited, submitted a cato
logue, the Ei-lcction in wiiit-h embaeed no very su

ptrior lints but showed a wide
range of wools of good

aurait qiulilj In the grcufcy section the top figure
of the sale was

12jd, paid 5 A A w and 12 AA e of LMB
o\er \M\ o\er

(¿uccusbro, from Coolah 7 A w mak
ing 12d, 20 A e Hld 7 B lid, 5 C lOJd ond 11 ned s

lojd the «ool being of 'try fine
qualitj, light in

condition, and icry heavily skirted Among the
molt

noteworthy eli iranees in the greisy staion were

t' " tulloumg brands -Club our rumbra (Upper Man
Ulai, 21 li w e at 121d, 34 li w e at l"d 8 w h

it
J

l li ns
at

Hjd very well grown, bright, shafty,
r

i|

I " o i llnngeloiic (Illa)ney) 20 ti I atlSU,
10 xbd at HJd, 25 h at ll'd, 03 w at lid, a first

consignment, light, well grown, eare'ullj Blurted
Hobson oui Nundle

(1 unwortli) 43 h v. c it U ]

"'* pes at 10'd line heavily skirted fi-J out han
gin (Bourmg) 21 A « at 12d 14 w at ll'd

grown light in condition, carefulh prepircd. Wagin
/

illili I nu stai over T 1 Rudd (»igga) 21
1st \bd at 12ti 32 cbk w e nt lid l8 «. at lid 24
w h c at lOjd, 11 cbk pea at 10'd 5,2ml cbk at lOld
>\ \ it Hil « Ii ciraed but riitliti tendtr WL

oi or rcrnsido
(Mundooran), 17 A \ Ii o at 12d, 20 h c

at 10 d l8 1st p-s it njd, }on Uni pin! I), light
\,11 brid in nice condition M» ton' (B in^pdnre)
32 h e at lljd, line

quality, light co-iJ.it m, a little
FI

iii is*, over IIP Cloung), 10 1st nun e at H7d,ML our Woodline
(Bindi), II A li i e it 1"!

len wrll er mi cirrfullv prepnmd OT mer Carum
bl (Stockinbingal) (I s ce at 115d 0 re at lid J B
at lOJd n e at lOid Bclilev (HaO 21 chit nt 11'd,
43 1st <¡bd at ll'd 1» A lil h at HJd 8 1st h at lid,
well grown, dn well skirted MM over C (Cc-olno),
18 w ' it Hld nell grown i-ithor generous condl
. l~" ir (M rn

lnrrnlO
1" al *Hd well gionn,

light Ta list! (Braidwood) 10 \bd h e it ll'd fr«r,
h flirr dull In nolour I li mer O (Coomnï 14 w at lOd
?i w nt S"d fine qunlltv but hrnw nnd dusrv Pvlira
(Tarago) in w e at lid 7 "nd com at 10'd well
grown n little dusty IM our Q (Oulrlndll 0 *tbd
nt 1011 10 » c it lOld light «klrtv and bnrrv,
Robhill over r MrG (Tunee) l8 l»t com li at Wiri
13 rio h ind 1st pes nt lOld well grown carrying
n Mir firef^ mt of eondlHon Tunilev Park over M
and M (Brciidalbflno) 12 o at lOld io e nt Kid
-1' I

?< i ni 1 '"»ti fair con! tim Cni! mer

Piidlnnc (Tnrngn) "IO h w e at 111 1 light in enndl
(Ion o little rUrlj rs oi er f fMnlm a) M h nt
11><1 15 e nt 10"d r0 li w n it lOd cn il «tapie me

dunn condition Osmond
(Breadalbane) 1° A w at

ll'd 7 A pes at 0"d FTO (Whitton) 24 1st rom w

nt 10"rt 22 2nd rom at ft\3 R A w at Od well rrown
dn rtustv Collymongle over Olnw (Bmverol) 4^
'nd com ind ncs at 0"d 41 1st and Pnd com nt Aid
(I 1st poa at fl'd in« rather dusty* F" over Nowlev

(lil*m Junction), .>» 1st com w at 10|d M 1st Des

at IM, 28 2nd com at US, wen frown, cretiUy

classed, a little dust}, FHT over Bong Bong (Mora

Vale), 10 xbd at 10"d, 0 Shropshire at Did, Wco (U>ul

burn), 17 li w c at ll'd, well grown, tieky, DV8 over

i Curragundi (Moree), 2i 1st com h at ll'd, 20 1st

com e at Hid, 8 1st com w at lOJd, 10 2nd com h at

lOd, 15 bkn at lOd, well grown,
a little dust), care

hilly prepared, neart over TB over Woodville (Upper

Manilla), 30 li c at 10¡d, 0 h e at lOd, AB over N

(Uralla), 8 cbk at Hld Tho scoured »election was

confined to medium descriptions.

Hill, Clark, and Co offered a catalogue
enhrac

ing generally a gaod selection
of gre.i-v wooli,,

mainly from New England and Southern distrias, \vith

a few Western lines No very at'nctnc parcels

wore included, but the selection was miinly made nu

of good wools In the grease 13'd wis pud for 57

1st w of DO over Moredun over New rn,'lnnd, 4 1st

h making 12d,
and 14 1st w c Had, the wool Icing

of good st) le and quality,
nnd in fair condition Other

sales of note were-GR over Woodland, 14 1st ii d j

2nd e at 13d, 4 pea at lOd, very light ind line JKLl

over Weirong over New Lngland (Lminav i,li) li ,st
|

com w c at 12'd, 14 1st pes nt 10'd,
weil grown stiplc

fur condition, PHÏ over Cinnlong (Bo vi in*), 0 1st e

at iaj<l, 7 at 12d, 13 let e at lljd, tin dei clem,

IW over Rockland (Bllndford), ¡5 A ii it 12131 '1

1st w h c nt 12'd, 11 2nd it lljd, 4 1st pes at )0"d

0 ii w e at lOd, well grown, sound, Ir t, GC o\ r

Duntroon (Queanbc)un), 2) sup w at 12}
1 li V com

w at lljd, 27 at Hld, S2 at lid, well grivui sound,

£ood character, lit in ctr our Glendhu (Ulunga)

ij 1st com it 10'd, a big sound wool, but ceedy,

En\l (Condobolin), 14 1st clo c nt Jd, 10 2nd com

h nt 8M, 10 at 0)d, 10 lbs it 0"d, 21 II« nt 6'd

wasty
condit'on, dry,

Whissonsett our ALN (Bland

ford), 39 1st com h w c at 13d 16 ind "om it 1 »d

11 clo at lljd
sound light, free, gio] ronJilinn

O over X our Mountain Vale (Camden), in h it 113d,

14 xbJ at ll'd, 7 2nd at lOd, well von i, free n'ce

handle, DO over Neila, 5 1st at lOld, 5 1st cbk at

lOJd 8 \bd at ll'd a light condition d wool. Am

berlC) (Temora), 7 AAA nnd AA it 10j I 1 \ w at

OJd, big
well grown,

but dtistv and w i«ti, \ngle

our S (Dubbo), 35 lit com li e lid, »8 2nd com h e

at lljd
IO 1st clo h c nt 10'd, 1 com and clo it

10'd, 85 1st pea at lOd, light,
well grown, good

staple, bLO over lloshn (Stuirt 'lown), 42 « t it

lid, 13 \bd at lljd,
well grown, cirrymg fur rnnui

tionj APW over Riven lew over *taes 15 AA com vv

at 10' d, good st) le, fine quillt),
DL over I urjl i

O ass), 67 h c at ll'd, good staple, earning fair

condition, Ulimambri (Coonibaribran), 8 1st com

at lid, 14 1st com at 10'd, U at OJd,
well grown,

sound slightly
du"ty, W o ,r Green over Cimp

(Nyngin) 0 1st e at 10¡d, S at led 11 necks at

OJd I 2nd et old a Ins staplcl Mool, «light') dustv

and burn, Jh. over Vow over Fngland (Bethungla),

6 A\ i it Hid 0 A e it 10'd, lliht rondltfoned

The Cooprmtiu Wool ind Produce Company, ltd,

offered 3150 bales, consisting largely of fair to medium

wool', with i few rather above the average, but none

that could be classed as superior Min) of the

medium sired cl¡^ and occislomlly n few of the

larger ones, boro evidence of the dein) ed shearing in

undue seediness, and in mam instances the paucity

of shearers has been prejudicial to the classing and

get up of the wool On the whole, competition was

barely is gencnl ns recent sales, the reported weak

ness In the london market, together
with the Increase

in the banking rates of exchange on bin era' drafts,

and less freedom in negotiating open credits, tending

to check the buoyincy which has lately prevailed

Without showing any quotable depreciation in values,

the mir'.ct is less firm, extreme prices
ar» less frc

qucntly realised, and, as is customary, the bnint of

the position
fell upon medium and inferior deacrip

lions, which again show marked irregularit) Tile

small supplv of scoured wools which has so far been

citalogued appears to have stimulated the demand, for

relatively the prices now ruling appear distinctly ad

vmtngeoin Oreaste«, sold up to 12Jd for Mungie Bun

die and DM over Moppity,
scoureds to 21"d for Tort

Bourke rurther particulars of the sale aro as "foi

lows - Grea«) Mungie Bundle (Moree).
10 1st com

o 12'd, 44 2nd com e 11 *d, 20 com c lid, 24 bro c lOd,

21 pes at 8Jd, 17 skirtings w Bel, 5 1st lbs xb 10'd 0

2nd lbs xb Od, 14 1st lbs OJd, 23 lbs Sid, 44 2nd lbs

7ld, DM over Moppity (Young), l8 e h w 12'd, 4 B

e li w Hld, T in circle over frampton (Coolamnndro)

|

25 c 12'd 15 w lljd 10 1st pes 10'd, 8 2nd pel Oil, 8

liéis 8jd G 1st lbs OJd, JG over Burrendong (Stuirt

Town) 4 c 12'd, TM over Silverwood (Rugh)), 0 c li

12'd Dinb) (Coonamble) 14 tom li e ll'd, 8 neck»

lOJd,
0 clo lOd,

TMB (Molong), 20 li o 11 Jd, .11, over

MT (Gunning), 23 1st h w o ll'd, MO over Rvlitone

10 w h e lied, J1I\ (Forbes). 0 c and w ll'd IO

over B (Dalton). 8 c Hld, Bevendale over l'H (Dal

ton), owe ll|d
MeP ind W over Bogin (Nyngan)

I 27 iRt necks e lid, 48 1st com e lOJd, 0 1st li 10'd, in

2nd com c, 20 1st clo c lOd, 23 2nd necks e, T> 1st

P's 0
OJd, 10 2nd h Od, 34 2nd pes

e Sid, 10 hels c

TJd, 13 S peg 5"d, 14 1st lbs lOo, 22 2nd lbs 7Jd, 1*

lbs OJd AC over Park (Cootimundra), «38 fleece lid,

20 lit pes lOd, 8 2nd pes 7'd, 8 bola 7jd, 0 1st lbs

Od, Ticehurst over W (Trundle). 15 vv lid, Warroo

(rorboi),
5 1st com o lid, 34 1st clo lOJd, 10 2nd com

Mid, 21 1st do, 15 1st pea o lOd, 41 2nd pes e Od, 17

1st lbs lOd, 41 2nd lbs 8d, 27 3rd lbs Od,

1 over R over Rylstone (Mudgee),
10 fleece

lid, M over Linton (Temora), 15 1st li c lOJd, 5 2nd

li D'il, ll'O and Sons over A\)morc (Moree), 143 lal

c lojd 21 lot pes 7!d, 15 beb 6"d,
Blah over New

lands (Narromine), It 1st xb lbs lojd, lo 2nd xb lbi I

»'d, JR over Mnfleld (Dmdaloo), 20 fleece 10Jd, S !

nicks Jid lill over Lansdown (Wilgett),
0 f 10"d,

MJ rev over C rev , 12 fleece lojd, DB over Tango,

8 xb h o lOJd, LNS over Boree (Borenore), 50 e lojd,

5 1st pes Od, JP over Dalkeith (Euchareena), 11 Ii e I

lOld,
OB ove- 4D con) (Quirindi), 28 1st h w o lOld,

8 comeback e OJd, 27 2nd h w c Old, 23 1st pea Od,

20 2nd pes OJd,
Lake Cowal over ">\est (Grenfell). 40

li e a lold, 13 p lOd, 12 2nd pes Old
Rock \ lew

over C in kite (Waggi), 15 h lOld, #B over Bondi

(Bombili), 8 fleece lOJd, IIWI1 over G (Forbes),

10 o lOld,
rrA over 1 over Dungowan (Tamworth)

8 c and h 10'd, T Poole over Cocos (Condobolin),
27*'

Pcece lOd, 0 pes 8'd, rT over Wirroo (Forbes), 1>

fleece 10'd, JDV over Woodside (Forbes), 11 h v\ e

0*d, JO over nvandra (Hillston),
24 h and e lOd 7

1st pea Old,
i lbs 8}d WHO over Fverton (Condobo-

lin), 11 w o 10'd, SB over Clendlne (Burren June

tion), 13 h and o lOJd,
FWB over Dumble (Bro

warrina), 5 pes "Jd, l8 A bels Tiri, 14 pes 7d, 15 B

bclB Cid, 11 A lbs Sid, 7 B lbs 6td; WL con) H over

\G (Vvngnn), KI c Old 5 p 7Jd, 7 lBt lbs 8]d Cul

gai over HP (Brewarrina), 0 1st pes OJd, 0 2nd prs

7Jd lit o>cr Ronvale (Wellington),
27 fleece OJi

AW S over Rosehill (Cudal) 10 fleece Old, THS over

PloiRiT,t over View (Bundine). 24 fleece Old, 1 pc,

rid WI over Alba Glen (Cudgellleo), 11 f and h Od

Scoured Fort Bourke (Bourke), 14 hacks 21"d, IS

bels lr>*d 20 stnd pes
15'd 13 Iks 12Jd, APL over

Jug (Narrabri),
5 1st pea 14d.

MONDAY'S WOOL SALES.

At the wool auctions to be held on Monday n»xt

10th inst Dalgety and Cb, Limited
will »ilhmlt a

I catalogue of 6SO0 bales in which the following brands

will be incl ided vl_
-

Creasy -T Fdols and Co ,
Ltd (rorbes) 670 hales

THS over S Park (Morundah) 70 bales II and Co

over \\eilondongah (Moree) 135 H (Bathurst) _"7

M In circle over Nangus (Gundagai 320 \N over

Ohio over New Fngland (Walcha) 7-> McG and T ov r

Warrow eena over MD (Brewarrina) "l8 RR over WV

ov er V ellington \ afc ov er (New England) (Deepwater!

166 GUT over Herbert Park over \cw England over

NSW (arm dale)
312 Moorelan Is (Moree) "W Mr

inver
" over Stratton over New Fngland (Guyra)

"0

Tantallon (Million Creek) 5' Kallara (louth) 2S9

I TO (-Grenfell) los C in l lock (Boggahn) IB AI1P

over Ne v 1 nglanl (Armidale) GO Vu (Crenfell) 91

PHO over Douro O ass) 90 PHO over Curran lonlcy

(R m"cn lore) 1 Lee (Molong) lil ARB over Cas

sis (Cassilis) W-, I in di (Molong) "0" DTI over

TOT in o I at) 102 Cidlej (B ngendore) "05 F over

W (Wombat) 67 AAF over nr over Blon I (Stockl

bingal) 64 Bill Broa over Big River (Bingara) ISO

FD over Gowrie over Cobbadah (Cobbadah) 141

lalenela over Hector (Port Pirie SA) 81 DS over

W>rri (Wyalong) 10 M over Woodford (Tns nanh)

"0 Tarier over Mi ttann (Muttami) 40 W U over

Tile nomt-l 40 Tooti! over (The Rock) -Î4 PI

over >ev ruglan 1 (Walcla) in TMG over Willsl a

(Whitton)
1» CS over SI (Tenlderie) 26 CM over

Tile Pines (Sodwalls) 3(1 OV over Yamne-ih (M irfrs

45 TTC (Oroe-an) Vi Tambua over WR (Cobar) SI

R-rtWr- (\\allen 11 een) 7-> MB mer C ndarv Fstate

(Cotillmrn)
<"> Brilaree over r (Crenfell) rn

Fe« red -MUM o er C (Winton Q 1 74 balea MUM

over Rangelands (Winton Q ) - \dvt

GEELONG WOOf; SALES.

GEELONG, Thursday.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd, report tnat me oceiong wool

brokers' sixth sale was held to-day, when 9000 bales

were catalogued. They offered 2483 bales, principally
made up of mcrinoB,

and their sales, including 79

privately, comprised 2478 hales. Langi Kal Kal, from
near Trawalla, made to 17d, 218 bales of fleece averag-

ing I4äd, the lambs Belling to 18d. A consignment
from Mr. Weatherly, Dlythvalc, made to 16d, and Mr.

W. T. Allen's Hyde Park and Mount William merinos

realised l&ld, «

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.
YESTERDAY'S SALES.

SHEEP.

About 85,260 Sheep and lambs were penned at yester-

day's sales, from 104 consignor», six of whom for-

warded drafts of 1000 to 2000 head. The sheep com-
prised a few pens of woolly merino», but tia bulk

vvere shorn. Of the »horn, prime heavy merino

wethers were scarce; there wa» not nearly Buch a

good representation
as of late-, the bulk of the wethers

forward were of medium and useful trade sorts. Ewes

vvere well In evidence, a large proportion of which

were of medium and light quality; primo were i

only

moderately in evidence. Orostbrcda were non« too

plentiful, there wa» a sprinkling, chiefly of fair to

good quality. The usual buyer»
were in attendance,

including exporters and the Sydney Meat Preserving

Company, Ltd. As the supply wa» not beyond trade

requirements, the market opened to free competition
at about last Monday'» rate». Value» for prime and

extra primo wethers were very firm, and improved 39

the sales progressed. Quotations:-Prime shorn merino

wethers, 16s to ISs, extra primo 19s to 2de 8d, good
13s Gd to 14s Gd, medium wethers and hoggets 11» to

12s, primo shorn merino ewe« 11» Gd to 12a Gd, extra

primo 14s to 15s Gd, «cod 8s Gd to 0a Od, medium and
inferior lia ed to 7s Od, prime Bhorn ciosibred wether»

16s to 17s, extra primo 18s to 19s, gooil 14s to 15s,
medium wethcra and hoggets, list Od to 13s, primo
rhorn crossbred ewes 16a to 17s; odd pens of extra

primo and heavy to 22s 4d, good 12s Gd to 18s Od,
medium 10s Gd to 11s Gd, prime woolly merino wethers

17s Oil to 18s Gd, extra prime lffs Gd to 21a, good 14B

to 15» 6d, prime woolly merino cwrs Us to 15», good
_!s to 13s, medium 10s to 11s. Sales:

Warden Harry Gravea and Son.-Tt. Guest, Lock-

hart, 60 xb o 13a sd, 123 lia, 88 xb w 12a 8d, 30 w

11s Id; Exora. W. M. Connell, Gular, 64 vv 17B 2d,
182 15s 2d to 16s Gd, 8 stoga 12s, 17 w 13s Gd; South-
ern agents, Lockhart, 08 vv 16s 8d;

Fairholm
station,

Condobolin, 330 e C3 7d.
Weaver and Perry.-J. Robertson and Co., Bourke,

272 vv IPs 7d, 200 17s 3d; J. Slmpson-Kirkup, Brewar-

rina, 120 w (woolly) 18s, 51 IGs 2d, 820 w 140 8d, 9 e

(woolly) 12» Od, 141 vv 11» 2d; D. M. Irving, Wai rou,

49 vv 15s Od, 183 e 14s 8d, 210 11s 5dj Southern agents,
19' c 12s, 87 Os 7d; .1. Hamilton, Ourley, 12S vv- h
Ila

lOd; Cooper and Son, Muswellbrook, 4(8 e 9a 9d tí

10s Od, 48 8s 3d; S. and J. M'Ciughcy, Morundah,
HIS vv 10s Cd, 111 Us Cd.

Wlnclicombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.-Champion
Bros., Cryon, 371 vv (woolly)'ila, 49 "20s Id, 151 e

J4s lid to 15s; J. Cullen, Cryon, 231 w (woolly)
10s 8d, 215 17s tfn, 42 15s; A. Bra6sey, Queanbeyan,
7 xb w 17s 8d, 47 10s; Western agenta, 45 w 17s.
280 14s 4d to 14s 6(1, 71 11s Cd; J. Lehanc. 8 vv 19s;

T. F. Hooper, Barmedman, 04 vv 10s 4d, 30 13s Hil,
0 c Ila 7d; J. Leliane, sen., 109 xb e 15» 7d, 146 13«
3d, 71 Ils lOd; J. E. Cross, Burren, 50 w 14» 2d lo
14s Oil, 22 e ISs gd¡ J. Brown, Wee Waa, 75 c 9s 0J;
J.

Ardill, Girilambone, 11 c and w 13s 2d.

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Ltd.-J.
Tanner, Giri-

lambone, 67 e 14», 13 vv 13a 9d, 72 e Ila Od, SO 7s
7d; II. R. J. Chew, Bendick Morell, 16 w 11s lid,
81 o 12s 4d to 13s; T. J. Sherwin, Cryon, 325 e 13s,

651 10s 9d, 120 9s 7d; J. S. Murray, Manildra, SO w

13s Gd to 13s Rd, 21 e 12»; A. G.
Krause, Milbrulong,

YO vv 10s Od, 81 c 7s 4d to 7s 7d.
Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd.-J. Gibson, jim., Il-

lilawa, 28 w 20s, B3 17s 8d, 1« Ids Bd; J. Gibson,
Illilawa, 86 vv 20a 4d, 200 l8» 3d to 16s 6d, 31 17» 7d;

W. G.
Gibson, Illilawa, 67 w 19» lid, 189 17s lid,

Üä 10s 4d; Southern agent», 25« r 13s Od, 20
6«; J.

Richmond, Tlmerallii, 27 w 13s lOd: T. Kidston and
Son, Nevertire, 34 w 17o lid, 718 14a Ed to lba Id,
13S xb c 1.1s Rd to 13a J)d, C8 li Iii 4d; Southern
asentí, 991 o 14« Sd to 14s 7d, 9 Ila Od; trustees A.
J. L. Lorn-month, Bringagee, 440 e 14s 4d, 04 11«
Oil to Hu lid: F. Mack, Narromine. 70 xb h 16a
(Id. 869. vv 10s 3d, 63 xb h 14s Od. 9 13s, i « Ik Mt
Illilawa Company, JO xb e (woolivV 18s, 11 r and .

(woolly) ISs, 32 w 12s 6d, 80 10» Od: Scntkcra agents,
54 T 9». ?

Pitt, Son, and Badgery. Ltd.-J. Russell. Mersh, l18
« ISs 3d, 204 14B 2d, 60 Ila; N. Bomhnlt, Whitton.

S» w 1_. 72 . h
Sd; H. O. BMW-J, yuäqlonc, »

vv l"s Od, 21 1)3 Sd S I henncd), Gular, 72 w 13s
I4d to 13s 5d, 80 c 13s lOd, 05 10s Rd, George Bros,

Lockhart, 120 vv lis, 72 14s Id, Pedio) mid Girlind
Brewarrina, 774 w 15s lOd to lia lid, 19C 14s 2d, 4S7 c

1 i to Iii Sd 651 14« Od to *1s 8d 1 Browne Bim
long, 142 w 10s Id, 144 14s Sd, 14 e 12s, D Harman,
T-mori, 114 vv 17s 2d 80 15s, W R Holcombe, Mcnh
84 w 19s, 371 17s

3d, 10 14s, 8 stags 10s Bangite sti
tlon, Brcwarrini, 251 p (woollv) 13a Id to 13s 7d, 457
10s Id to 10a 6d, J Coulton, Manilla, 00 e (is, exceu

tors late II C White, Gunnedah, 130 w 10s, 170 10s 10d,
1452 17s 6dr A Kenned), Binalong, 142 vv

10s, 130 13s
I 2d, 41 o 10s 7d, A A Dangir Quirindi 20 xb e 22a

Id 5 w (wooli)) 21s, 140 w lus 4d to 119 7d, 154 *Ss
lOd to 11s lid, F A Allen, W)ilong, 220 vv 14« Id,178 IDs lid, Southern agents, Albury, HO vv 12s 3d, 14
14s 8 e 12s. 4$ Hs 7d

Hill rinr'c mid Co-M and A Bolger, Warren 145w 20s 5d, 145 108 lid to 20s, 412 19s Sd to 10s Od, 177 18s
Uil to Ifc-, ad, 1 M'Namera, Banned nan, 100 w 18s to
38s 4d, O E Friend, 1S1 vv 17s to 17s Id, 07 15s 8(1

173 xbd e 12s Hil, 132 10s 7d, W Onus, Gnvescnd, 112w 10s 7d, 174 16s Id, F J Wheble, Gilgandra, 104

w 10s, 08 13s 10d, J J Parkinson, Coonomblc, 40
e lis ßd to 14s lid, 172 14s 8d. 230 11s Cd G mid A

Barnes, Murnimbun-ah, loo w 14s lOd, 111 o 10s Id
Western igonti ifi« w 13s lOd, H C Kcllv, Burren,

20 o 13s 5d, 00 13s 3d, 124 11s, Western agents. 20
w 14B 4d, 8 Browne, Whittingham, 20 xbd w 13s 2d,
150 xbd e 11s lOd, 47 11s 6d, R Mather, loung, 103
c 12s Od

N Z L and M A Co , Ltd -H W Hall, Parkes
130 w 10s Od, 20 15s Id, 70 14a lOd, 80 11s Od to 11s 9d,
|W J ïoung, Collarcndabri, 50 w IDs Od to HU

7d, 2.iO

10s fid, 770 14s Od, 457 12s 3d, I*
Tucker, Wyalong,

170 o 14s lid, 20 11s 8d, 20 11« Id, 07 10s 7d
1

Joseph Leeds and Co -Moonbln Plains estate, Burren,
142 w (woolly) 18s lid, 143 10s 7d, 220 hit« (woolly)

16s 8d 26 14s, io 13s, D Fletcher, Coonamble, 50 w

ÏÎS, 102 15S 8d, 84 14s 4d, 40 12s Od, C W Grauss,
Woodstock, 44 w 14s Id, 28 11s, 2« c 11s 2d, Win Bil

chañan, Narrabri, 12 xbd w 10s Od, 13 w 15s, 10 12s,

128 xbd h 14s Od, 20 xbd o 14s Id 04 c 11s (k1, D
B)m«s, Wagga, 60 w 16s lOd, W Pickersgill, Burren,
163 e 14s lid to 15s Sd, 144 12s 2d to 12« Od, E J
Lowe, Mudgee, 428 w 15s Id, 243 12s lOd

Maiden Bros - R M'Donald, Berrigan, 7 xbd w
17s Od, 0 Xbd c IBs, 50 w 14s lOd to 16s, 10 r 10a 4d,Western agents, 39 xbd w 18s 40 w 15s

8d, W
|Holcombe, 242 e 11s 7d to 14s, 203 c 12s Id to 12a i

Cd, T Gown, 20 w IBs Sd. 72 c 11« to IIB Id, W
Bassett, IO w h 14s lid, 02 w 12» 5d 10 o 14s M,
04 12i 8d, 70 On 4d, W n R Stitt, 148 e 11s Id,

'

255 Ins 2d, Western agents 41 e 12s 2d 50 10s I

6d, II O. Webb, 82 e 0s 5d, 127 6s Od, Southern ,
ngent« 18 r 10s id J Collet 60 « 12s Od to 12«
Od 120 0s 6d 01 o 7s Od, N P Chester CO vv

10s Od to Ils Id 53 9s Id H C Betts, 100 o l°s
Ed 42 11s Id 9 w

15s, E F Bretton, Nirellnn
20 e 8s lOd, M H Prest, Harden, 55 e Os Id, 40
7s ßd

1 O Young and Co -H N Conn Grenfell 01
xbd e 17s Id, 13 16s lOd, 10 w Id Id, 41 c 12s Id to
12s "(I,

10 e tu 8d, Southern agents, 130 w lös 2d,
70 12s Od

William Inglis and Son - D M'Kinnon, Picton, 20
w 0a lid, 00 w 0s Sd

LAMBS
;

There was only a moderate supply of lambs penned, i
about 5.100

being fonvird The bulk were medium uni
useful trade sort«, with occasional pens of prime and
extra prime, both merino« and crossbred? Several

pen« were shorn, and odd pens of woolly were ven

burry As the supply seemed below the demand the
market opened to strong competition at an advance on

Lite rates This improved tone
prevailed throughout

Prime sucker,, and lambs 11« 6d lo 15s, extra prime
10s to 17s, good suckers nnd shorn limbs 11s 6d to
12s «d, medium 0s to 10s 6d

Warden Harn Graves and Son -R Guest, 6 lit 4d,
Exors W M

Connell,
6 14s

Weaver and Perry-J Hamilton, 175 Ps Sd, 621 8s
Id, 131 0s 4il, Southern

«gents, no 9s, D M Irving
8 11s 5d, J S Kirkup, 05 14a Sd, 70 11s 9d to 11s lid.
l8 10s.

Winchconibe, Canon, ana Co, Ltd-Champion Bros,
101 10s lid to 17s Id, 65 11s Id I Ardill, 40 lfls lil,

8.1 14s id, J P Cross, 150 16s 3d to 109 6d 57 14s
rfd J Lehane, junr , 63 14s 6d, 130 11s Od, 75 10s 6d T
Lehane, senr

, 102 14s 5d, 89 12s, A Brassey, 53 13s,
J Blow

ne, 10 12s

Harrison, Jones, ond Devlin, Ltd -J Tanner, 7 (shorn)
12s 10 10s, A G Krause 38 (shorn) 8s lid

Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd -J Richmond, 111 ISs
6d 51 15s, Illilawa Company, 0 11« Id, T Kidston

and Sons, 38 (shorn) 12s 4d, 7S 0s Pd
Pitt, Son, and Badgerv, Ltd-8 J Kenned), 43

(shorn) 11s 8d to 11s 9d, Pedley and Garland, 100 li»,
01 10s, C3 14s lOd to 15s 8d, 72 15s 4d J Coulton, 10

tis 6a\ P J Begley, Woodstock, 5 (thorn) Us 5d, 41
IS« to 13a 3d, 24 12«; T Lowe, 24 11« Sd, 27 12s Oil,

Bouthern
agents, 86 14a 2d to 14s 4d, 85 12s Id, 45 11s

KUI, Clark, and Co-P F Blewitt, 20 IBs, 12 11s

lOd, 58 12s, 24 7» lid, II C Kelly, 24 (shorn) 12« Sd,

,15 9a, 8 Browne, 48 (shorn) 14s, Western agents
.10 11« lid. 2J 12s lil to 12« 2d, 40 OB 4d, Western
agents, 30 11», l8 8s 3d, 25 (shorn) 0« lOd

Ni* L and M A Compan), Limited -E Tucker,
16 12.1 3d, 44 Os Id

Joseph Leeds and Co -W Pickersgill, 7 17« 8d, 7
16«, SO If* 2d, 23 11« 2d, Moomin Plain? l'stote, 01

IBs 2d, W Farrand 42 15a Id, 23 14s 4d to 14s Od, SO
11s 7d, IBS 12« Rd; W Buchanan, 107 13s Od to lia 2d,
141 Ha 9(1, 56 13s 5d, 35 Us 5d, C. W Grauss, 6

13s Od
Maiden Brother« -T G Warren, Nyngan, 68 16s 2J,

12 13s lid, Western agents, 14 (shorn) 13« 4d, J nliot,
67 (»horn) 11s lOd, 40 12s Id W W Bretton 8 12s Od

64 10s, H C Betts, 117 (shorn) 12s lid, 20 11s 8d
W Bassett, 20 (shorn) IS« 5d, 10 12a, J Collett, 47

0s Od to 9s lid, Main Brothers, Bethungra, SO 12s 4d,
113 10« 4d to 10s Od, Mrs E S Phillips, Woolahra,
103 11« Od, l8 0s, 119 10s 7d, 25 7s Bd, E S Phillipa,
130 12i Od to 11s 2d, 119 11s 5d; Southern agents, 97
12s lOd to 11s, 11 10s 6d

I C Young and Co -H N Conn, 42 (Bhorn), 15s
Id, S3 12s Od to 123 lid, 10 10« Id

CATTLB.

Upwards of 048 cattle were yarded, representing; .18

consignors. About 300 head were "Queenslander».
'

Those forward from this State were mainly from the
West and North-western districts, with drafts from the
North and South. The yarding» comprised all descrip-
tions of both bullocks and cows, from very young nnd
light to odd yards of extra prime. There'was a very
fair representation of good to prime medium-weight

bullocks, while
useful-quality light bullocks and steers

were well in evidence. About 240'cows and hoifevs
were Included in the yarding«!, mai- "y medium and use-

ful quality, with occasional yarr* of primo and odd
vards of extra prime. There r « a lull attendance
"of buyers, and as the supply vv-i« within trade

require-
ments the market opened to hr-

compétition
at

very
firm values, Improving 10s to V per head as the sales
nrngrcsred.

(¡notations: Yardi of prime bullocks. £9
16s to .C10 10s; vnrds of prlin heavy bullocks, £11 to
£12; odd extra prim« nnd he /y bullocks tq .C1«, 17s
6(1, virds nf e'Ood bullock:, nil steer«, £8 to 1'9-,

vards of medium bullocks an.i steers, £7'to £7 KM-,
vnrrt* nf light and Inferior. £0 to £G

10s; yards of
prime cows, £0 10s to £7 Ma; yards of extra prime
rems, ?8 to CO, odd choico boasts to £11; vards of
good cows, £5 10s to £6r yards of medium cows nnd
hclfera, £4 to £5. Best light beef, 20s to 27s per

1001 b.

Wlnchconibo, Carson, and Co., Ltd.-Estate W. R.
Moore, Brewarrina, 4 rows nt £8

10a, 1.1
steers to C9 4s, avg £8 la lOd, 0 cows and
heifers to £7 2», avg £0 12s 2d; Broiler

Bros., Eucha-
reena, 11 bullooks to £8 12s, avg £8 8s 4d; r.
Kearney, Trangie, 7 steers at £0 4», 11 cows to £5
10s, avg £5 14s 4d: Mrs. Tracey, 0 cows to £7 2s,
nvg £0 5s 4d; Southern agents, 3 cows at C5 10s;Mrs.

Strickland. 10 heifers to £5 10a, nvg £5 0a Gd.
Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd.-Tubbo Estate

Co.,
Darlington, 2 bullocks at £12 10a, 10 cows to

£11, avg £fl 8» 6d: Exors. P. II. OBbomc, Nevertire,27 stwrs to £10, avg £7 10» 7d, 6 cow« to £8 S»,

ave £6 14s 2d. . *

Weaver and Perry.-F. S. and H. W. Bell. Ure.
warrina, 81 bullocks to £11, avg- £10 la; J. and W.
Thompson, Bylcitone, 41 bullocks to £11

le, avg £10;
S. mid J. M'Caughejr, Morundah, 0 bullocks to £12 la,

avg £11 Is 2d: E. B. White, Muswellbrook, SO bul-
lock» to £0 10», avg £9 fi» 7d; O. J. Wlthycombe,
Muswellbrook, 21 bullocks to £9 14», av|- £8 10» 5d;
Southern agent»,- 14 »teers to £7 2s, «-«. £6 12» 4à.

Pitt, Bon. an* Badgery, Ltd.-O. M. J. Bchmidt,
Clifton (Q.), 148 bullocks to £11 13», «v* £10 12» (k1,48 cow« to _9 11»,.,«« £8 0» Id; Stirton Bro»., Moree,

|4
bullock» at ,_a M, « «owl at M Ui; A.A. Co.,

Willow Tree 50 bullocks to £8 13s avg £8 4s 2d;
W Pearce, Bourke, 15 steere to £8 4s, avg £7 IS« 8d,
21 cows and heifers to £8 9a, avg £7 7s lid, J.
Donohoe Ha} 20 cows to £0 7s, avg £5 10a, W A.

Aiken, Harden, 13 cows at £4 7a
Maiden Brotheia -f \ Hall, Cobar 19 bullock« to

£11 Sa, avg £10 10s 0d, 7 steers £8 12s, 3 hcifer»
to £10 7s, avg £10 Is Id W Bassett, 8 bullock«
to £11 03 avg £10 Sa, 15 steers to C7 16s avg
£0 4s Od 11 cows and heilere to £0 10s, avg £5 14«

rd \\ II R Stitt, I orbes 3.i steers to _» 14s,

avg £7 Is, A Mohr, Grong Grong, 2 bullocks to
I £10 Gs avg £0 lia S heifers to £7 0s avg £6 7s 2d;

R Stewart, Harden 11 cows to £0 12a, nve; £G 2a Cd;
A Brown, Currabubula, 0 calves to _t 12s, ava;
£4 o3 Sd

Warden Harrv Craves and Son -G Osborne, Bungen-
dore, 20 bullocks to £9 9s nvg £0 3s

Joseph Leeds and Co -Southern agents, 5 bullock«
to £14 17s Gd avg £11 0s D Bvnies 30 6tcers to
£8 2s avi, £7 Ga S heifers at £5 7s

J C Young and Co -Bro» no Bros, Singleton,
10 bullocks to £10 Gs avg £10 rs Id

Hill Clark, and Co -D Leahy, Bungendore, 19
steers to £8 16s, avg £7 9s fid, 14 cows and helfen
to id 3s, avg £5 12a 7d, 1 Grace, lass, 9 heifer« to
£5 6s avg £5 2s 4d

Harrison, Jones and Devlin, ltd- D Mackenzie,
loung, io bullocks to £10 ira, avg £10 9s 2 stag«
£7 A Sturgeon Condobolin, 10 bullocks to £10 0a,

nvg £10, Hunt Brothcra Nevertire, 3 bulloc! . C10 la,
7 steers to £8 IGs, avg £8 0s 7d

"The Sydney Mail"
and

"The Sydney Morning Herald "

EGG-LAYING COMPETITION,

1907-1908.

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OP MESSRS. STEWART BROS«

VIEW, BEROWRA, N.S.W.

«rLBN

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT

Messrs. H. A. JonoB, John Mcintosh, C. W. Bannister, D. B. Bannister, O. W. Pitman, &__'

W. C. Murray.
^^^___

ENTRANCE FEE, £1 l8 EACH PEN.

TOTAL OF £60 IN CASH PRIZES.
DISTRIBUTED A3 FOLLOWS:

Number of ESBB in the Twelve Months: £7, £5, £i, £3, £2, £1 10s, Al, and three

at 10s. Total .«*2f 0

Winter Test (first 3 months): £4, £3, £2, two at £1, and 10s. Total . 11 10

Number of Eggs Last Three Months (Moulting Season) : £3, £2, £1 10s, £1, 10s.

Total ..«.« 8 0

Monthly prire of 10s (April excopted). Total. BIO

Aggregate Market Value of Eggs: £2, £1 10s, £1, 10s. Total. 6 0

Number of Eggs, First; Month: £1 10s, £1, 10s. Total . 3 0

Aggrogatî weight of Eggs, £1 10s, 10s. Total. 2 0

Grand Total

COMPETITION RULES.
1.-The Competition to extend over the

period from April 1, 1907,
to March 31, 190S,

Inclusive; Competitors to deliver their birds

at Berowra between March 4th and 24th,

1907, inclusivo.

2.-Each pen to consist of six pure-bred

pullets, not moro than 12 months, old on April

1, 1807. ,

3.-Entries close on December 31, 1906.

4-The supervisors to have the right to

reject any bird or birds that they do not

consider of correct ago, that are not fair

specimens of the breed entered, or are found

to be suffering from any disease when deliv-

ered; and any bird or birds so rejected must

be replaced by the competitor. (The supervi-
sors to be the sole interpreters of this rule.)

5.-In tho event of a bird dying, becoming

diseased, or incapacitated from laying, or

developing any vices, such as egg or fenther

eating, the competitor must, upon being noti-

fied, replace it with another of the samo age

and breod.

6.-All -eggs to become the property of the
supon lsors. ;

7.-Eggs under ljoz in weight or otherwise

unmarketable not to bo counted.

8.-Any pon tho eggs from which do not
attain an average weight of 24oz per dozea

after the first throo months of tho (Competi-
tion to be ineligible for a prize.

9.-The Competition to bo decided by th«
total number of eggs laid by each pen (subject
to rules 7 and 8).

10 -No competitor or other visitor shall be)

allowed to enter any pen during the progresa

of tho Competition.

11.-No competitor shall bo allowed to with-
draw

any
bird until the termination of the

Competition. ,

12.-In the event of mor_ than 100 entrlei
being rocoived, the exclusion of overplus to

bo determined by the committee.

13 -No Entry will bo accepted unless accom-

panied by Entranca Fee.

NOTE.-All communications to be addressed to John Fairfax and Sons,

Sydney, and endorsed "Egg-laying Competition."

CITY YARDS.
Messrs William

Inglis and Sun's lue stock icport
ia us follows -Uileli COWS 48

forward,, conato ting1
of some

really good eow¿ and heifers, t alance medium
to interim ageu sorts lhere «as a lair Attendanee,
who competed freely, the murket throughout showlus
an improvement, especially for the better class UesC
made from £10 15a to £11 10s, one extra nice Avr
bhiro £10, good i-8 10s to £0 10s, medium £(i 10»
to £7 10s, infcrloi £4 to £0 10s \\c »old 48 At
the above quotations, also fil dry and fat cattle from
£2 15s to £7 Os Tat pigs On fuesua) about 1580

penned, made up of all descriptions, many being
porkers, baJanee baeoners and bac'tfatters, und a good
many rough sorte The usual binera were in at-

tendance, but the aupplj proving bejond requirement*
caused the m irkct tu cage for all classes, it bein«

I

in many instances from Is to 6s lower ih-in last wcek'fl
high rates Wc hold

270, bdekfattcra making to
70s, hca\y baeoners to 47s, primo medinm to 40a, light

I to 80s, Lea*.j porkers to 31s, medium ditto to ¿59
|0d, light 18s to 22» öd", Elips Ss to 12s Fat calves

This week's supply was n ven beaty one, about 501
I being } arded on Nednesdiy and 5J on IhuraUv. Tin
1 bulk werq on thf* small side, matu bMng noting and

inferior, and about three trucks of prime medium te
j prime and hcaij Considering the wry heaiy >ard

ing the market w13 a good one, although prices wer«

lower than those ruling for the past few v*eeks W«.
sold at the Corporation nnd our Itali« A} Yard* 241,
primo and hen j making to R4st prime medium to 65s,
prime light TSs to -fis prime small and joung IZi
to Sis, young and inferior 0d to 13s

Messrs
Hill, Clark, and Co advice having soM

over 600 pigs ind 210 rahet Messt s Maiden Bro«t,
report having sold 600 pigs, real IMPS 70s Od for back"
fatters, 55s C1 for extra hcaw biconera 4"!s 6d foi

medium
baeoners, *î2s Öd for heavy porker« °J>s Orí

for medium porkers 21s for hpht -VIPO sold serpol
consignments of cahes to 30s Pd Sales were alM
held by Winclicomht», Carson, and Co, Ltd

, Pitt,
Son, nnd Bndgerv, Ltd, Mesare J Leeds and Co,
and T C Young nnd Co

Messrs Ellis and Co
report at the City Corpora-

tion jurds and their railua* stock Filevnrds -Milch
cows, £4 5s to £14 10s each, fat cows, £0 to £9
10s each Fit caliea We sold 74 ^carlinga,

61s;
choice weicht\ to 70s, some

burrier, vcalers, prime 53«,
choice to 00s medium 40s light from 29P «miall from
10s vert numil from -is each Fat riffs \lf. Fold 114;
porkers licht 17s, medium 23*. *ejghfv im *o *Î2«;

hironora 15s to -Vs, hicWaltprs 57«( to 09s fid «nick-
ers OH to Os, chotee to lTn each Store pigs 18s 6A
to 20a, slips, from 10s eich

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.
The Australian Morlcaftc, Land, and Finance Co,

I td
, lohn Hridpc and Co , I td Dalgety and Co ,

ltd, Goldshrough, Mort, and Co ltd Harrison,
lorn», and Devlin, Ltd, Hill, Clark, and Co, New

¿calami Loan and Mercantile Aprcncy Co Ltd , Pal
toral rinancc Association I id , Schute, Bell, and Co

,

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co Ltd
, report

-

Tallow -Good to prime Hort« were practically un

saleable, while medium and inferior BOI_ declined In»
to 20s per ton Primo mired and Rood mired unsolc

able, medium mixed, £20 to £°7 los Inferior mixed,
£22 10s to £25 broken packBRcs, £20 to ¿25 704

casks vvere offered and 10.1 sold
Hair Horns and Sundries - All descriptions realised

late rates Quotations -Horsehair sold to 87d per lb,
covvhair to 14d stumps to Sid, ordinär} shankbonea
to £1 10s per ton knuckles to £4 snwn

thighbones
to £10 5s hidepleces to C10 sinews to _ai pltzlea
to £16, horns to 75s per 100 beeswax, to 13Jd per lb.

HOUSE MARKET.
Messrs. Wm. Inglis and J5on report for the week

ended yesterday:-We varded and sold at Camper«
down on Wednesday 80 head, chiefly light harness
and saddle descriptions, with a few ran and active

draughts. Sales were well attended, and the market
for all classes firm at late rates. We also sold
through our Ilazaar a consignment of ponies, whiib
met with spirited competition, making up

to 32 pis.,
the draft averaging £15 I5s Od.

I 'ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.
R/CHARDSON and WRENCH.-At their Dooms, it

11 30, City, Suburban, ami Country Properties.

FURNITURE AN1I MERCHANDISE.
J. R. LWVSON and LITTLE.-At the Rooms, at 11,

Furniture, Class, Chirm, Electroplate, Curpets*
Pianofortes, etc.

?J

STRONGMAN and WATSON.-At Wingello, Croydon.
avenue, Ciojdon, at 2. Furniture, Carpets, Lino«
lennis, Tollols, this Store, etc.

C. P. W. LLOYD-«Tin the Premises, King and Ken»
strertB, at 11, OfllLe rumlture, Typewriter, Lind«
ïeuni.

Counter, Lamp, etc.

V. H. KELSON.-At the Central Salerooms, at 2.30,
Furniture, Piano, Curtains, etc.

J. P. LISTER.-At his Rooms, at 11, Clothing, Bootu,
Blankets, etc; nt 3, Jewellery, etc. T

CLARICE and SOLOMONS.-At the Auction Rooms,
North S) dney. at 11, Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum,Sewing Machine, ctr

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.
At the Wool Exchange, ut

10.30, Sheepskin«; at l.JO,Hides. '

GEORGE Hi MOXHAM and CO.-At the Wool Ex«
chsnae, nt 10.30. ShrcpFklin: ni 1.H0, UM«.

MIDnLMON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, al
2.80, Clothing, Boots, lîeddlniî, etc.

E. II. nnODRUin.-At the Rooms, at 2, StooV o(
Tobacconist. Stationer, eu. ; Piano, Sewing Man
thine. Gan Stove, lie Chests, Furniture,

etc.

M. J. DAVOREN.-At
liciurkc-strcot, nt 8, Clothing,

Furniture, ete.
MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At

llourlte-street, Zet-
land, at 11. Furniture, etc.; at 957 Clevelnnd»

. street, Redfern, nt 2.30, Piano, Linoleum, Olcos
graphs, Furniture, etc.

I'AUM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
R. P. MURPHY and CO.-At the Rooina, at 1.S0, Plgîj

Poiittrv, Eggs, etc.
C. 3. TURNER.-At his Rooms, nt 1.15, Duckling«)

Chicks, etc; at 1.30, Eggs, Poultry.ELLIS and CO.-At their
Yards, at I, Butter, Pigs,

Poultry. 'Eggs, etc.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
W. INGLIS and SON.-At the n-uaar, at lfl.no, li. »nil

11.30. Horses, Vehicles, etc; at tho Camperdown
Yards, at 2,' Horses. l

MISCELLANEOUS.
E, ATKINS.-At Eulalia

Nursery, at 1, Fern«, ItOKS,
Shrubs, Collie. Doe. >

'J.

-I
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ON THE LAND.
TASK. AND STATION.

, [WEEDS IN* .THE WHEAT CROP.

The old Lancashire proverb, "One year's

seoding is seven years' weeding," must come

home with considerable force to Inland farmers

In New South Wales at present. The

reports of our correspondents and the In-

formation picked up through talks with men

who have travelled through the farming dis-

tricts go to prove that the State has pro-

duced moro weeds to the cultivated acre in

1006 than she did In any previous year. No

doubt, this, like all other prolliic weed growth,
Is due in a measure to the character of the

season. How and when the rain comes has
a material influence on both the germination
and final maturing of the rubbish which
takes the place of good grain in the paddocks.
Even the conditions which prevailed in the

previous year exercise 3omo influence in this

direction. The greatest weed curse of the

inland farmer is wild oats, and much of It

is carried over dry and perfectly ready to

spring into life from one year to another.
Some summer rain and a fair growth of weeds

before ploughing season has an influence in

keeping down a proportion of undesirable

growth which eventually appears in the crops.

This, however, may bo considerably reduced

by subsequent wet weather bringing even the
weeds that have been turned under by the

plough through to the surfaco in the early

spring.
?

*o ."SyS-Väi*'

The present system of farming is certainly

not, in general, conducive to the suppression
of weed growth by cultivation; in fact, the

scratching and half-turning of the surface

which represents ploughing in many cases is

rather beneficial to the vigorous weeds than

otherwise. The spring and early summer

exercise perhaps as great an influenco on

the production of undesirable growths as any

other season. A dry spring, or one in which

the rainfall is very light, followed by early

summer weeks of the same character, results
in all classes of growth being checked, and,

to an extent, kept from attaining vigorous

development. On the other hand, a wet lato

season such as the present brings everything
out that is skulking under the earth, and
induces tremendous growth in that which has

already begun to shoot. Generally speaking,
the farmer can depend upon it that If there

aro weed seeds in the ground these will
soonor or later spring into life, and the

plants will occupy the room which should be

taken up by profitable crops. The difficulty

of keeping paddocks clear of wild oats has

"frequently boen discussed in all its bear-

ings, but in the end every farmer is forced
to the conclusion that it is impossible to keep

on cropping in the inland districts without

inducing some proportion of the pest. Some

men say that if you do not sow the wild oats

tor years somebody close at hand will manage

to produoe enough to spare sufficient for you.

the seed being liable to get over your fence
In several mysterious yet effective ways, Agal»,

whether oats are grown for hay or for graia,
the degenerate l8 sure to come, for it seems

to be absolutely impossible to keep seed so

clean that odd grains of the enemy will not
be included. With all these drawbacks fully

recognised, it must still be admitted that

there is truth in the old Lancashire saying.

After all, the extent to which the weeds over-

run the farm must bo largely regulated by

tho actual number of seeds which are intro-

duced in the seed laid down for crops. It

may be out of the question to seenre per-

fectly clean seed every year, but It Is possible

to sow very few grains of such a vigorous

interloper as wild oats.

In many districts this year paddocks

which, owing to the favourable rains, would

have borne magnificent crops of wheat are

absolutely smothered by the enemy. No doubt

this prolific and objectionable growth is the

result of gradual increases in the number of

seeds lying In the ground. Commencing with

a fow, which when harvested with the grain

do not interfere to an appreciable extent with

the yield or with the quality of the sample

for ordinary commercial purposes, the wild oats

increases at an astounding rate. The stripper

8nd harvester throw down moro than ia gath-

ered into the bags of grain. Some of this

germinates in the following year, and some

which 13 well turned under by ploughs waits

for a more favourable season. That which

grows is sufficient to add to the stock in the

soil, and If a wet spriaç comes pretty well

all that has accumulated comes up and shoul-

ders out the wheat. Following on the great

?est care in sowing the cleanest possible Beed,

nothing seems to be effective in guarding

against wild oats except throwing the pad-

docks out of cultivation after at the most

three successive crops. If the farmer has

reason to believe that there is not a great

deal of wild oats in the paddock, fallowing by

means of a good winter ploughing may prove

effective. Thore is always a danger, however,

that the wild oats on the surface may be

. turned down to a considerable depth, and may

lie dormant until the next crop la well above

tho ground, when it will germinate and Join

in the struggle for existence, itf which it is

nearly always pre-eminent. If possible, it is

hotter to allow the paddock to spell for a year.
|

A light harrow or cultivator run over the

surface in the winter will encourage germina-
j

tlon, and if sheep be kept on the place the'

animals will settle pretty well everything that

grows beforo it can run to seed.

Wild oats needs no cultivation to cause it

to come to maturity; it may be seen growing

on the sides of the rallwayllnes, where it has

been carried by tho wind. At the same time,

somo cultivation of the surface will help to

cause
the toughest of the grains to sprout,

and after it has all grown the sheep, if kept

on, will prevent it from coming to a head.

This may seem to represent a waste of a good

cultivation paddock for a wholo year: but it

is pretty certain that if by such means a farm

can bo kept so clear of tho peat that it will

.
not in any

season smother the good crop, the

farmer will certainly gain more than he will

lose by grazing It between harvest and the

following Beed time. A prolific source of

trouble is allowing patches of stuff to grow

and maturo on headlands and odds and ends

of land which is not turned up by the ploughs

.when the crops arc put In. These are

allowed to scatter seeds wherever the wind

may choose to carry them, and one good

strong stool of wild oats growing alongside

of a cultivated paddock will put down suffi-

cient seed to cause a groat deal of trouble in

the following year. It Is very likely that a

regular system of fighting wild oats by throw-

ing paddocks out of cultivation ovory three

years or so would in the end conduce to a

far more thorough system of farming than is

followed In these days, when almost evory

grower has for his principal object the rush-

ing into the land of as much crop as can be

compassed by the plant and horses at his

command.

ITEMS.

1 It was stated recently that there were few

traces of the Queensland fruit fly about the

¡peach and plum crops of the Richmond River

district, and that this partial immunity was

attributed to the presence of a small brown

Ibeetlo, which had shown a taste for the fly

Jarvae. The Government Entomologist, Mr.

.Froggatt, has not beon supplied with any

Specimens of the beetle, but thinks it is the

same which really feeds on the decayed fruit.

It is doubtful whother the beetle has caused

the noticeable diminution in the fruit post.

ÍTlie Queensland fly, unliite the Mediterranean

fly, has a habit of shifting in waves from one

district to another, and Mr, Froggatt regards

this as the probable explanation. It is in-

tended by the expert, however, to pay tho

Worth Coast districts a > visit early in the

¡war. Ho will then investigate the subject.

\

The bot fly, an enemy of the horse, is very

activo, this year. It bas appearod on tbo

coast, tba Inverell, and the Wyalong districts,

'¿ho Government Entomologist, Mr. Froggatt,

¿ays all that can be dono 1B to see that th«

Corsos are'brushed dally to remove any eggs

«hat may have been deposited on the animal's

¿kin. A little kerosene oa tho brush is a help.

rrhoro is no need to touch stabled horses, for

t'-((ho fly does not fréquent shady .places, and

I «Ja not active it the days are dull.

I, An Important step forward In tho great

»Halrylng industry has been decided upon in

fK«V. _e«lM«>._.y-eRtaMü_isg u ji"<to-_»t»

experimental dalry farm or school. The re-

cently appointed expert, Mr. W. M. Singleton,,
who is to fill the place of Mr. Kinsella, has,

been directed to at once visit Great Britain,'
Canada, and the Continent, so that the insti-

tute will lack nothing that modern science

can give. It is to "_e ready for opening next

winter. A suggestion has been made that the

New South Wales Government should estab-

lish a similar school at Berry on tho land it

is proposed to give to the State in connection

with the Berry Estate. The dairy section nt

the Hawkesbury College is, of courBO a dalry
school to all Intents and purposes, but with

a larger area of more suitable land the work

now carried on could be extended.

What is probably the largest
'

purchase of

Romney Marsh rams that has ever been made

Is reported by MossrB. Dalgety and Co., Ltd.

That Arm (In conjunction with Messrs. Bos

nard and Hill, of Yass) were commissioned by
Mr. A. B. Triggs, of Yass, to purchase in

New Zealand 1000 rams fit for immediate ser-

vice, the demand for sheep of this breed being

particularly keen just now, and the local sup-

ply Is quite Inadequate. The execution of this

order was entrusted to the Wellington (N.Z )

branch of Messrs, Dalcety and Co., and the

whole number of sheep wanted have now been

secured from the flocks of Messrs. J. Bidwell,

W. Bidwell (trustees of the Bidwell Estate),

Gray Bros., H. Wilkinson, W. J. Nix, J. G.

Oates, Rlddlford, etc., at high prices, and all

the animals are from registered stud book

flocks. Several shipments havo already ar-

rived, and the rams have been much admired

for their trueness to type, good growth, and

condition. Their selection reflects great cre-

dit on those concerned. The Romney Marsh

merino cross is noted for its early maturity,

profitable type of wool, and hardiness, and tho

distribution of these rama will, no doubt, go

far to increase the growing popularity of thj

Romney in this State.

The dispersal of Mr. H. D. Morton's string

et huntors will bo regretted by many lovers

of a good jumper who havo witnessed the per-

formances of his horses in the showrlngs of

tho Stale. Last Easter Mr. Morton sold

several of his best performers, and he has

now completed the dispersal by disposing of

the others to several buyers. The famous

high jumper Desmond was purchased at a high

figure by Mr. W. J. Johnston, of Jasper's

Brush, Berry, and the same buyer bought
Emblo, a good performer. Alde-de-Camp, a

great jumper, just coming to his best, was

secured by Mr. James Chittick, of Kangaroo
Valley, and Cockspur, another well-known win-

ner, goes to Captain Arthur Forest, of Cooraa

derry.

During the many years in which Mr. Morton
kept a jumping stable his horses were always
in perfect condition, splendidly schooled and

capably ridden. His withdrawal from com-

petition at the shows will be very much re-

gretted, but it is satisfactory to know that

the horses have not left the State, and that

they will compete for other owners during the
ensuing show season.

The much-vaunted seedless apple of Amer-
ica was declared to the purchasing world to

becoreles8,as well as seedless, and immune to

the attacks of the codlin moth. Orchardlsts
bought feverishly at 6s to 6s per tree. The

original tree, which stands at Grand Junction,
Colorado, was recently carefully examined by
an expert, who has unhesitatingly given his

views, and in them he is supported by others.
He declares the apple produced to be com-

paratively worthless. It is a medium-sized
fruit of a dull green, so thoroughly overlaid

with a dull, unattractive red that the ground
colour scarcely appears. The skin is tough
and thick-almost twice as thick as on stan-,
dard fruit-while the flesh

is coarse and|
granular, even gritty, and flavourless. The!
fruit is cortainly seedless, but the core Is

I

there, one of tho most prominent features, tori
it is larger and thicker than the ordinary ap-

ple centre. Besides this, it is not moth-proof,
as alleged, for samples weno found to be rid-

dled. The only qualification the apple pos-

sesses worth considering Is that it keeps

well, and the tree is a good grower.

The world's oat crop is about 3,500,000,000

bushels a year. Europe raises about two-!

thirdB of this amount, Russia being the largest ¡

contributor. Her crop in 1904 was 1,080,000,000)

bushels, but this year it is only 780,000,000

bushels; Germany comes next with about

600,000,000 bushels. Australia is one of the

small oat-raising countries of the world. Her

total yield is 25,000,000 bushels. Canada raises'

200,000,000 bushels. There is an old saying, I

"If you want your horse to develop fat, give
j

him corn; if you want muscle, give him oats."
j

OB the subject of the scarcity of
I

meat in Germany and its high price,
j

the Berlin correspondent of the Lon-1

don "Daily Chronicle" informs that jour-

nal that the general discontent at the increas-

ing prices of the necessaries of life is deep-

ening all
over Germany. More thnn this, a

note of alarm is being sounded, as the Go-

vernment Insurance officials are drawing at-

tention to the decrease in physical stamina of

the workers, caused by the dcarnoss of meat.

If the present state of affairs is continued, it

Is said that the working classes will not be

able to labour so long or so efficiently as they

laboured during the fat years preceding tho

present Tariff Bill. Public meetings, it is

stated, are being held all over the country,

asking the Government to act,
and petitions

are being signed by the thousand. During

this agitation the fact of the Government in-

surance officials drawing attention to the de-

crease in physical stamina in the masses was

brought much into evidence.

But another curious and almost incredible

assertion is made in connection with the Ger-

man dear moat crusade. The Statistical Bu-

reau of the Kingdom of Prussia reports that

07 494 horses were slaughtered for human food

In Prussia alone during 1906,
an increase of

20 per cent, over the number killed in 1904

for the same purpose. This may be accepted

without much demur, but the next assertion

in the bureau's report is quite astounding:

"The number of dogs killed for human food

was 1568, or 33 per cent, more than the pre-

vious year."
The same writer goes

on to

point ont that as regards horses and dogB, the

numbers given only represent animals slaugh-

ter- in public abattoirs. In the case of dogs,

osoeclally no record is kept of those slaugh

0Td privately for food,
and the concluding

comment is made, "If 1906. therefore, shows

such results,
when there was

no particular

stress, what will 1906 show?"

BALD BLAIR EXCHANGE. I

GUYRA, Thursday.

At the Guyra Land Board yesterday, before

Messrs. *»*"iey (chairman), J. B. Fitzgerald,

and H. *#,*L»J*« an application by White

Bros, for the surrender and exchange of 3270

acres of iand, parish of Lagunne and Bald

Blair, county Clarke, was heard. Mr. Brough-

ton, district
surveyor, was present. The fol-

lowing objectors were ia attendance:-T. E.

Lawman, Walter Briggs, R. Ferris, R. Classer,

J. Hamilton, John Glasser, Jas. Glasscr, Chas.

Schnefer, J. Hiscox, and J. Copeland. Mr. F.

J. White represented White Bros., and Mr. T.

IG. Ashton (Armidale) appeared for the ob-

jectors.
Francis J. White, of Saumarez, put in the

application and plans of the lauds proposed

lo be surrendered and acquired, and stated that

If there was a deficiency In the surrender lana,

as shown on the plan, portion 27, of 320 acres,

parish of Tubbamurra, would bo included In

the surrender. Three-fifths of the surrender

land was froehold, the balance was a.c.p., and

tho land proposed to be acquired was an Im-

provement lease to Whlto Bros., expiring In

about two years. Thoy wore prepared to ter-

minate the improvement lease at once, so

that the public could have the use of tho sur-

render land. The object of the surrendor and

exebango was for the purposo of consolidation.

The surrender land was all basaltic formation,

half of it fit for cultivation, fairly
well

watored, all ringbarked, and one section

scrubbod within the past two years. It was

suitable for mixed farming,'dairying, and agri-

culture, Its graaing capacity being six acres

for a beast in summer, and 6i in the winter.

A third of the land they wished to acquire was

rugged and steep, not cultivation land, purely

cattle grating country. The estimated carry-

ing capacity waa eight or nine acres to a

beMt in Its Improved itate. Tho value oí tho

surrondcr land was £2 per acre, and the value
of the land to be acquired was from £1 to £1
5s per acre.

j

At this stage is was decided that four wit-
nesses only on either Bido bo called to give
evidence.

W. Wilkinson, E. C. Baker, D. J. Schnefer.
and J. J. M'Cully were called by Mr. White,
and gave ovldence.

Mr. Ashton called Walter Briggs, C. Schaeter.
Thomas Copeland, and J. Hlscox, who gave
ovldence in opposition to the exchange.

After consideration the board decidod to roi
commond that the application for surrender
and exchange bo given effect to In the form
recommendod by the district survoyor; thnt

3270 acres be accepted as surrendered land3;
that 3270 acros be granted In exchange; that
tile proposed «surrender and exchange will be
In tbe public Interest; and will tend to pro-
mote settlement in the locality; It appraised
the value of tho land offered by way of sur-

render at £1 10s per acre, and land sought
to be acquired at £1

per acre.

AMERICAN APPIAES.

"FEELING" THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET.

A consignment of 31S6 casea of apples from
Tonncbec, Washington, United States, waslanded yesterday morning from tbo R.M.S.
Monna, in prime condition. It passed the Go-
vernment inspection, mid was declared hy the
Inspector to bo the best consignment he had
ever handled. Mr. E. Wagner, the proprietor
of the orchard In which the fruit was grown,
was a passenger by the same

vessel, and is
now in Sydney. He was seen yesterday by a

"Herald" representative, and said his orchard,
which contains 125 acres, was part of n sago
brush desert 11 years ago. It is situate on

the eastern slopo of tbe Cascade Mountains,
In the dry portion of North America. For
months at a time no rain falls there, but the
melting of the snows on the Cascades feeds the
streams which run through this belt, and irri-
gation is rendered n simple matter. It is
therefore largoly employed, and the orchard
ists are BO enamoured of it that they prefer
irrigable country to that where the natural
rainfall is sufficient for the needs of a fruit
crop, for the reason that thoy can apply the
water when they choose and regulate the size
and even the colour of their product. Tho ap-
ples brought by Mr. Wagner are larger In
size than the

average of Australian apples,
they aro also beautifully bright in colour, and

thanks to the care taken by the ship in the
management of the cool chamber tbey have
arrived with their natural bloom unimpaired,
nnd looit as fresh as though they had just
been taken from the tree. The prices ruling
hero are, bowevor, Mr. Wagner states, rather

disappointing, as better prices could bo rea-

lised in America for the same class of fruit.
Alaska is the main market for his produce.
His consignment, which comprises 37 varie-

ties, 1B now on view at the stores of the Aus-
tralian Fruit and Produce Company, Bathurst

, street, and as an object lesson in what can be

achloved by an intelligent method of cultiva-

tion they aro weil worth inspection.

THE CROPS.

QUEANBEYAN-An old and experienced
farmer in the Gininderra district gives the

following information about the crops in gene-
ral -It is not often we read of yiolds in this
district of over 30 bushols now Many j ear«

ngo 50 and 60 bushels per acre were threshea

in this district, and one farmer threshed 56

bushels on his farm at Canberra In 1851

14 acres on the Glebe farm, Canberra yielded
800 bushels The late Mr Charles Cameron

threshed 220 bushels of oats from three acres

This was sown on Septomber 5, 1882 All the

yields mentioned T\ero given In seasons some-

thing like the present one The -A heat jield
in this district promises well, and the oat

crop is exceptionally good

(¡TEMORA -The beautiful cool weather will
make a latp harvest The country Is looking

quite green again
WOLUMLA-Cold weather prevails, which

is unusual for December Recent rains ha\e

given an Impetus to thj> grass and crops

SHEARING.

BRAIDWOOD.-Shearing is nearly com-

pleted. Loads of wool are passing through

j
dally to Tarago and Nelligen. The clip Is

satisfactory In every respect. Owners who
'

have sold are well pleasod with the prices.

! QUEANBEYAN.-Shearing is going along
I

satisfactorily, and the clip is reported to be

j

exceptionally good, but it will be late before
all the sheds cut out.

MEETINGS OP FARMERS.

MOREE.-At a special meeting of the P.

and H. Society, bold on Monday, it was

de-1
elded that the annual subscription of £1

ls¡
(paid In advance) should constitute member-1

ship, with free admission to all exhibitions of

the society, and free entry for all exhibits.'

Formerly an entranco fee of 5 per cent, on I

the amount of the prizes was required in the

case of horses, cattle, sheep, and pigs. This |

impost was considered inimical to the success I

of the annual show, and its elimination should'
be the means of increasing the entries and!

fostering greater competition in the stock

sections at the forthcoming exhibition. At

a committee meeting It was decided to en-

large the show ring. A number of equine
events are to be added to next year's pro-

gramme.

DAIRYING.

YOUNG.-Arrangements have been com-

pleted for reopening tho Young butter factory.

Operations will be resumed in a few days.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BURROWA.-Tho building of the new butter
company's factory is about to be commenced.

There are already promises of increased lu-

cerne cultivation in consequence. This dis-
trict is extremely fertile, but suffers through
want of connection with the Southern line.

The local flour mill is now in full swing.

CONDOBOLIN.-Mr. F. W. Gavel has been

appointed stock inspector vice Mr. J. G. Stan-

ley, resigned. The appointment will date

from January 1. A heavy hailstorm occurred

at Bobadah last week. Hailstones broke win-

dows and damaged the crops. Mr. J. Woolley,
lessee of Mombil tank, 52 miles north of Con-

dobolin, states that heavy frosts occurred at

Mombil on November 1, 23, and 24.

QUEANBEYAN.-Foxes and rabbits are mul-

tiplying very fast in this district,
notwith-

standing the means taken to check the
pests.

Young rabbits are very numerous, and in the

evening may be seen in large numbers.

TAMWORTH.-The Pastures Board has de-

cided to recommend that Mr. E. Wyndham, of

Daruka, be appointed chairman from January

1, and to apply for the full quantity of netting

allowed by the Government.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

ALBURY-030 theep. Lockhart to Melbourne, T

Cook nnd Co 31 horses, Bungowannah to Melbourne

Korouse and Co , 21 tattle, Bungowannah to Kilmore,

G T Wallder, 4284 sheep, Harden to Melbourne, \\

Angliss anil Co , 2031 shetp, Condobolin tn Melbourne,

M Mirri«, 5!» Rlitep Gundagai to Melbourne, VV

Angliss
and Co 50 cattle Uhittoi lo Victoria, A J

hewson», 2430 eheep, Culcairn lo Shepparton (Vic ),

Il M Harris, flO horse«, Bourke to Victoria, li Stout

£31 sheep, Narrandcrra to Victoria, A J Miller, 1">5

cattle Bilgwdra to Victoria, I! Chrisp 11 cattle,

Cumberoona to \ ictorin, Kelly an 1 Hore 01 cattle

Darlington to Victoria, H Tyrell 44 cattle BuranuVi

to Melbourne, C L Griffith, 04 cittle, Whitton to

Victoria, C L CrlflUh, ii «attic Harksncn to

A ictorin, Ml and Hagan 140 cattl" Weebo Park to
Victoria W S Norman and Co , 67 cattle, Stonj l'ailc

to Victoria K and II M'Ibcc 10S9 sheep, Albury to

Cudgewa (Vic), I Land«, 1300 Dhccp, Albur) to

l'cthirea (Vic ), A P Hunter, 1401 sheep Albury to

Talhngitta (Vic), C Packer, l8 rams Adelaide »o

Greenfield I Massey, 315 cattle, Benalla to Goulburn,

Wood and Co ,
50 rams, Melbourne to Cowra, BIBS

and King
COLLMIFNEBRI - 2800 wether«, Noondo to Home

bush, W J Young, 0483 mixed sheep, Piangobla to

Oreel, J W O Langhorne, 700 cittle. Charleville to

Killarney, W J Buchanan, 1000 ml^ed sheep, Tie

Wilgas to Calmundlc, D J O'connell

FOTTR-HANDED TBIBE.
m ?

EXISTENCE DOUBTED.

j,
BRISBANE, Thursday.

Mr. W. H. Roí?, whoso overland journey
with cattle from North-weBt Australia to

Charleville (Q.) excited much interest, stated

U-dny that he was inclined to think that

the reports regarding tho quadrumanous
aboriginals in the Northern Torrltory aro

travellers' tales. Mr. Rose neither saw nor

heard in his Journeys in the interior any-

thing to justify the belief that a four

handed missing link between monkey nnd man

exists in Australia. Ho thinks that the

stories arose through exaggerated descrip-
tions of deformations caused by leprosy,

which aro fairly common among Northern

Territory blacks. With the object of elicit-

ing information on this subject Mr. Rose in-

tends next timo ho goes overlandlng to pró-

vido himself with photographs of monkeys

and of circulating those among the wild tribes,

and bo should get on tho track of four-hand-

ed men if such aro to be found.

Clarke« World-famed Blood Mixture -"The mo«

searching Blood Cleanser that science and i íedlcal

.skill hâve brought to light," Sufferers from Scrofula,

Scurvy, Eaema, Bad Less, Skin and Blood Diseases

Pimples,
and Sores, of any kind arc solicited to give it

a trial to test its value. Thousands of wonderful

cures have been effected by It. Sold by all Chemists

and Storekeeper«. Beware oi werthielt Imitation» and

|

«ibltltntW-Avlrt. j

I SPORTING,

I

THE TURF.

A pony nnd galloway race meeting takes
place at Kensington this afternoon, commen-
cing at 2.15. The ordinary traffic by tram to

i Kensington will be supplemented by a special
service running at short Intervals. Large en-

tries have been received, and good sport is

promised.
The programme for the pony and galloway

race meeting to bo held at Roseuory Park on

Monday no\t is advertised in this Issue, and
I owners and trainers of small horses are re-

minded that entries closo with the secretary,
Mr. J. Murlough, this afternoon. The half
dozen events on the card carry £120 prize
money.

Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co. report having
effected the following leases:-B. m. Pinnace,
by Skopos (Imp.)-Felucca (imp.)J 4 yrs., to
Mr. John Ayers, Wellington, N.S.W., for a tern»

ending May 16 next; and b. f. Maesmore, by
Brakpan-Mona II., 2 yrs., to Mr. Andrew Gol-

lan, Granville, for 12 months from the 1st inat.
Panama was yesterday struck out of the

A.J.C. Summer Cup.
Dolgelly (Dec. 20), Carroll Jockey Club (Deo.

20), and Araluen Jockey Club (Dec. 26), raco
meetings wore yesterday granted registration
by the A.J.C.

Tho Cnrlyon-Gratulty colt, owned by Mr. S.
M. Wilson, has been named Caveau.

Panama out of the Rosehill Handicap and
Coraki out of the Jumpers' Flat Race were the

scratchings recorded yesterday in connection
with the Rosehill December meeting, which
takes place to-morrow.

The gate privileges in connection with the

Cup meeting of Nowcastlo Tattersalls Club,
to be held on Saturday and Monday next,
brought the record price of £265, when Mr.
J. Grisdale submitted them to auction on

Wednesday last. In addition to that sum the

nomination fees for the two days' racing
amount to £205, making a total of £470, a

sum that places the annual fixture of the club
well beyoud the risk of failure

The annual meeting of the members of the

Marengo Jockey Club was held on the 1st
Inst., when the balance-sheet submitted
showod that a

profit of £15 133 6d resulted
from the last race meeting, and though a new

grandstand had been erected and
the, saddling

paddock enlarged during tho period under re-

view, thero was a credit balance of £69 19s
7d, while the membership had increased from
22 to 38. Mr. J. Parkman, who occupied the

position of president during the past year, in-
timated his intention of not seeking re-elec-

tion, and in recognition of his valuable ser-

vices to the club in that capacity he was un-

animously elected a life member. The elec-
tion of officers resulted ns under;-Patron,
Mr. G. A. Burgess, M.L.A.; president, Mr. J.

Cusack; vico-presldonts, Messrs. W. R. Park

man, W. H.
Hills. J. T. Chow, and Tbos. Ste-

phenson; treasurer, Mr. J. Parkman; hon. sec,
Mr. D. Cummins; starter, Mr. John Davis;
clerk of scales, Mr. A. E. Fowler; handicapped,
Mr. James Price; stewards, Messrs. J. Davis,
W. R. Parkman, VV. Griffen, sen., and J. J.

O'Connor; committee, Messrs. W. Cummins,
Jas. Fowler, J. A. Harcombe, H. R. P. Chew,
and S. Newham.

The Victorian racehorses, Simoda and Blus-

ter,
who are engaged in the A.J.C. Midsummer

racing campaign at Randwick, left Melbourne
on Wednesday by the s s. Bombala for Syd-
ney.

The Victorian jockey, C. Pratt, who has been
riding for E. A. Connolly, has transferred his
services to the stables over which Mr. E. Kelly
presides at Flemington.

At the annual meeting of the members of

the Hay Licensed Victuallers' Race Club, hold
on the "0th ult" the officebearers for the co'm
ing year were elected ns under:-President,
Mr. J. Jones; vice-president, Mr. J. H. Cooper;
hon. treas., Mr. H. S. Lincoln; hon. sec, Mr.

F. Pago; committee, Messrs. T. Malin, N.

Peter, P. Lynch, P. J. Dillon, J. H. Cooper,
J. Carter, J. Jones, H. Emerson, A. Corbett,
G. H. Horton, J. Donohue, H. S. Lincoln, F.

Pago, A. Cawsey, G. Melrose, G. Rutledge, and
R. Hill.

Racing affairs are shaping so quenrly Just
now in France that I (sporting writer in the

London "Referee") shall not bo surprised it

we have quite a Gallic invasion next season.

What may be France's loss in the way of

sport may bo England's gain. Many owners on

the other side who dearly love a gamble are

chating under the anti-betting regime, and to

the rich man who is willing to back his opin-

ion, and to whom the loss or gain of several
thousands is but a drop in the ocean, the

parl-mutuel system is a bit irritating. The

totalisating system is a boon to many people
who simply follow racing with the idea of

some mild excitement, but thero is a growing
dislike to it by those who own horses. In

addition to this, tho Minister of Finance is

suggesting to put a tax on tho prizos given at

race meetings. The addod money givch in

Franco amounts to some £600,000. and as a

winning owner usually gives a fair donation

to the poor on taking a prize, naturally he

very much resents the proposed imposition.
If such a tax become law a tremendous blow

will bo dealt not only to racing in France but

to horse-broeding. With the Betting Bill

threatening us on this side, French owners are

hesitating before mnklng a change, but should

racing affairs in England remain undisturbed

we shall soo a number of French horses in this

country next season, without many changes
occur on tho other sido of the Channel.

Though not wholly recovered from the at-

tack of illness I. Earn8haw suffered from at

Moree, ho was superintending his team on

the tracks at Randwick yesterday morning,
and is making rapid progress towards normal

health. _
,

The socrotary of the Kensington Rncing

Club notifies through our business columns

that applications will bo received and con-

sidered on Monday next, at 10 a.m., from joc-

keys who aro at present under an embargo by

that club, and who are desirous of carrying
on their vocation at the meetings to bo held

at Kensington.

THE MORNING GALLOPS.

Everything was In favour of fast timo acainBt

tho watch on the "magpie" grass
track at

Randwick yesterday morning, and, despite the

widespread Impression as to the mediocrity of

the horses engaged in the principal races at

the coming midsummer meetings, quite a few

made records that provo the reverse. Though

he only carried a light weight, E.L.C.'s con-

tribution to the morning's work-nine furlongB

in 2m-was decidedly good; while the son of

Medallion went attractively throughout, and

pulled up well. Noreen was another that gave

the onlookors a taste of her quality by run-

ning the last five of six furlongB in lm 3s,

which, 20 years ago, would have been re-

garded as a "smashing" record in a race, with

shoes off. Luciana also ran five furlongs in lm

3s, and her stable mate, Comely, covered six

in lm 18s, a record that Levee, who carried

a light weight and beat Victoria Cross, just

equalled. Lady Fiorenco (a light-weight) waa

much too good for Metaphor in a run over a

milo, which occupied lm 44Js, but Delcore,

who also carried a light weight, chipped half
a Bocond off this record, and finished well,

Phrixus and Arlington accounted for seven

furlongs in lm 32Js, and Ossian, who had the

call over Coraki, made similar time ovor thl3

Jistanco. Dantzle and Roosevelt beat Roscmead

by about a length over a milo In lm 47s, and

there was little to choose between Sweotnoss
and Hospodar at the end of a slmllnr Journey,
run In lm 481s. Vanadium waa pulling all over

Talofa at the end of six furlongs In lm 181s,

while Banzai and Lady Esme were a second

and a half slower over the same course. Clover

was going botter than Véronique throughout
five furlongs, which ho loft astern in lm 4Js,

and Gowrie knocked off seven furlongs in lm

33s. Jennie Sly ran up half a milo along tho

back In 51s, while Obverse nnd Irascible each

galloped n short course wi moderate timo.

Putty did a stout working gallop over a mile,
and Refrain went easily. Newbury ran five fur-

longs in lm 8s, and Little Toy was bowling

along for about n mile, bri pulled off at the

turn. Mervnlo left six furlongs behind In Ira

21s, while seven furlongs In lm 35a, went down

to Alteration and Superbus. Barrenjoey ran

flvo furlongs in lm 7s, and Pompous six In Ira

22s, while Pareo galloped usefully. Blent ran

I the lost five of six furlongs In lm 6*s,
and

Thurles beat Woodnote over six furlongs In

lm 19>s, which wnn half a iecond bettor than

Port Arthur and Evelyn ronde over tho same

track. Shlmoso and Welcome Trist were let

off lightly with a short spurt, and Ennisrnnr

knocked off six furlongs In lm i8îs, while

Noontldo bent The Stream over seven In lm

37s. The Owl, Woodside, and Crowfoot ran

half a milo in company In 51s,
which was a

second and a half better than the time made

by Blue Book. First Aid and Deliverance

sprinted for about three furlongs, and Malt

sterdello ran
hnlf a mile In 62is. Adlos slipped

ovor half n milo in 52R, and Durna boat Crydo
over that course In 53}s. Vaporizo boat Cop-

pertop over Ilvo furlonga in lm Os, n perform-

ance that Abandoned improved upon by a Boc-

ond, nnd decisively defeated Consulnto and

HUdebrook. Skopo spurtod smartly, and at the

finish
of hnlf a mile, run in 523s, Skoporra,

Quadratic, and Epois wore in line,
but none was

ridden out. Sovcrnl othors worked usefully. In-

cluding Zondn, who ran seven furlongs on the

tan in fair time.

BEGA DISTRICT JOCKEY CLUB.

BEGA, Thursday.

The Bega District Jockey Club's meet lug, poftpMictl

from Wcdneslaj list, vv is held .vrsterdaj in perfect

weather. The course grcallj benefited by the recent

rain,
and was In excellent goins order. Tho attend-

ance was about 000, including visitors from surrounding

districts and Sjdnc) The only accident occurred In

the Hurdle Race, when Stager,
beaten off and tho-

roughly exhausted, tell after clearing the hurdle at tim

back of the course the second tune round, hut the

jockey escaped uninjured The gate takings
amounted

to £05 13a Sd Results

Trial Handicap of 20 «ova, 6f.-Mr. W. H. Green'i br

h Unices, by Woodlark-6ta_inct iftt,
_t fib, 1»

eluding 71b over (Howard), 1, Mr h. UndcrhUl'a rh

g Gingera, aged, Eat 101b (Uibblns), 2, Mr H S

Blands b g
Karamba, aged, "st 101b (Mercer), ?

Other starters Mlrrooral, »st »lb (Carson), Kirgcralt,
Mt 31b (Read), Uoodlad), 7«t lilli (Torpy). Bettins
l.ven moniv on Mincoral, S to 1 v Glngeia, 7 to 2 v

Kingcraft, 7 to 1 v Unseen, 10 to 1 each v others

Mlrrooral was left at the post A good race,
won bv a

itngth Time, lm 16s

11} ins Handle ip of 20 sovs, 6f-Mr William Hlb

hurd s br in Woodrose, 4)rs, by Woodlark-Rose

wood, 8st lib (\V Ilibburd), 1, Messrs Wren and

Ha} den s br g London, ")rs, 8st lib (Ramse}), 2,

Mr J H Alcock's br m Phyllis, aged,
8st 131b,

(Read), 3 Betting
rven money v Woodrose, 2

to 1 each v Loudon and Phyllis.

Hurdle Race of 25 sovs, 2m l63)da-Mr H B

Halc's b g Fomcl¡0>, by Yunko-Snip tyra, lost lib

(C flanagan), 1 Mr W H. Green a b g Tyrone

4yre, Ost 131b (Torp)), 2, Mr W II Tlllman's ch »

Sir Henry, aged, »st 111b, Including 111b over (Stier

win), 3 Other starter Stager, Ost 71b

(Ryan) Betting
6 to 1 v Tyrone,

7 to 4 v

Fcrncliffo, 1 to 1 v Stager. 10 to 1 v Sir Henry Tyrone

and lerncliffe made the pace very fist, racing locked

together throughout
rcrnclltle eventually

won b>

half a length
Time, 4m 0s

District Handicip of 20 sovs, 6f -Mr E W Otton's

ch f rlouera, b) Seneschal-dam by Allandale, 3}rs,

Bst 121b (Howard), 1, Mr Underbill'« ch I Ino,

8st 51b (Hlbburd), 2, R Crulkshank'a b g Tempt,

4vrs, rut 61h (owner), 3 Other starters JA, Ost 51b

(Carson), Woodlad), 9st 4lb (Sherwin), Rapldan, «st

121b (Karee) ), Dlgnit}, 0»t lib (B Sharpe),
Miss

Retford, 8st olb (I lanagan),
Woodllnnct, 7st 111b

(Mercer) Betting 0 to 4 on Elouera, 3 to 1 v

Ino 4 to 1 v Tempt, 6 to 1 to 10 to 1 each v others

Won easllv Time, lm 181s

Novrmbir Handicap of J5 sovs, lm 116yds -Mr A

llukln'J b m Hacket, bj Thespian-Rlpplngllle, 6yr«, 8st

Mb (Galil), J Mr W Hlbburd'« b m Woodrosc, 8st

71b, lue iwmlt) (Hubbard), 2, Mr H S Bland's b g

h iraiiiba, 7st 31b (Mercer), 3 Other starters Storm

ivv»), ou (Sturpc), Mlrrooral, 8vt (Carson), Jingera

7st iib (Rampai) Betting
0 to 4 v llack-t, 2 to 1

% Woodrosc, 5 to 1 each T Stormawa) and Mlrrooral,

6 to 1 eich v others A splendid
race Won on the

post by half a he-id Time, lm 52s

Time Handicap Trot -Mr D Blanchfield'» hr g Sailor,

by R-bcl Childe-dam's breeding unknown, 5yra, scr

(Driver), 1, Mr J A Underbill's g g DU, 18s behind

(Hlbburd), 2, Mr H Kelly'«
The Little Rebel, 10s be

hind (owner),
1 Other starters Killarney, 6s (W

I

Bartle)), Sunda), 5s (B Rixon), kate Cuymulla 10«

(Rolle),
Kathleen, 10s (Bart.«)) Betting 2 to 1

each v Killaree) and N M , 4 to 1 each v Tho Little

Hebel iml kathleen, 5 to 1 v Sunday,
10 to 1 v «ulir

Sailor was the aetinl outsider of the field, but he won

ver) easily bv lOOvds lim«, 4m 7s

Another Typewriter Deal!

Messrs. Arnott, Ltd., of Sydney and Newcastle, recently gave us an order for

EIGHT MONARCH TYPEWRITERS for their billing work.

Everywhere in the city large business houses are ordering Monarchs specially for

billing
work-the construction and special features of this great visible writer

being so eminently suitable for this class of work.

But that's only ONE good point of the Monarch. " There are others."

Note the "open front "of the Monarch. You will find it in no other writing

machine. There is nothing to hinder the vision-no bars to look over-nothing to

lift up-that's why the Monarch is such a
perfect visible writer,

"On the Monarch All of the Writing; is Visible All of the Time."

nni/^c1 -CO£2 including Billing Device and
"rilOC, IMLO

M -

Tabulating Attachment. . . .

CALL OR WRITE FOR HANDSOME BOOKLETS.

UNITED TYPEWRITER & SUPPLIES CO.,
114 PITT-STREET. SYDNEY.

I
EPPING RACING CLUB.

A pony and galloway meeting waa held at Epping

yesterday
m beautiful'} line weather, and in the pre

senco of a large
attendance Resulta -

îvovicc Handicap o( 25 sovs, M - riret division- My

Own, Sst lib (Connell), 1, Waterloo, Sst 21b (Wagner),

2 Other starters Zambuk, Sst 31b, Urlght Star, 8st

21b, Singer, Sst Betting 6 to 1 on My Own, 5 to 1

v Urlght Star, 7 to 10 to 1 v others Von bj a

length lime, lm 7s SLcond division freda, 8st

(M Donald), 1, Helensburgh, Sst (Connell), 2 Other

starters I adj Leah, 7st 121b,
Shtclah, 7st 71b, Bur

lej, 76t 71b Betting 7 to 4 \ Freda, S to 1 » Helens

burgh,
4 to 1 each v Lad} leah and Burle}, 10 to 1 v

Sheclah «on 1>} two lengths hine, lm 8'B !hc

owners of the heat winners divided the prize

lourtccnont llundicitp
of 20 sovs, 4f ~Sil\ ernie, 10st

71b (.Russell), 1, 1 kUor, »st (Hector), 2, Bonnie Sun,

7st 71b (Carr),
1 Other starttrs Clarcttc, lust lib,

Lusltanli, 7st 121b, Ethel, 7st 71b, Violet, 7at 71b,

Multttt, 7st 71b, \lnu, 7t.t 71b Betting 7 to 4 v

Sll\ trine, 7 to 2 v Clarttte, 4 to 1 eich v Elector

and I usitinfj, 10 to 1 v others Won b}
a length

rime, 51Js
Maiden Handicap of 20 sois, 4f -First division I

Powder, 8st 31b (llctchir), 1, Crookhaven, 8st 51b

(Clifton), 2 Other Mortens Daphne, Ost, Regalia,

Sst dib, >espnsla, Sst 31b, Moorlark, 8st lib Betting

(I to 4 i Ucplint,
J to 1 v Moorefield,

4 to 1 catii \

Crookhaven and Powder, 7 to 1 v others Won by a

length Tune,
Ms Second divibiou Merveilltau\,

7st 101b (Carr), 1, Tlddlewink, 7st 101b (Wagner), 2

Other starters Darkness, Tat lJlb, Navigator, 7st 101b,

lesilcld 7st 101b, Bobble, 7st 101b Betting 0 to 4 v

Mtrvellleaiu., J lo 1 i Lesilcld, 4 to 1 \ Darkness,

(1 to 1 v Navigator, lo to 1 v others Won bj two

lengths Time, 51s Hun off Powder (Hotelier), 1,

Mirvtlllcaux (Carr),
-. netting ó to 1 on Powdtr,

4 to 1 \ Mcrvtllltnut Won easllj

fourteen two Handicap of 20 sovs, 4f-Decorum, 7st

Ulb (hlllorn), 1. lid} Preston, 8st 71b (N'orris), 2,

The Beau, 8st 71b (Waguei),
3 Other starttrs But

tvrcup, fist lib, Maid of Kent 7st 71b, hlietlah, 7st

71b Betting 0 to I v The Beau, 1 to 1 caeh v But

tercup mid Dtcorum 4 to 1 v Lad} Preston, 10 to 1

v others Won hj two lengths hine, 51 ja

Fourteen Hands Handicap ol 20 "ois, 4f-Bow Bell,

7st 41b (Smith). 1 Slipper} Kate, 7st (M'Donald), 2,

Black Swan, 7st lilli (Carr),
3 Otlnr starters Llector,

Out 01b, Sunshine, 7st Jib, \lmn 7st Htttiug 5 to 4

v BIntk Swan, 2 to 1 \ Bow Bell,
1 to 1 v Elector,

7 to 1 v Slipper} Kate, 10 to 1 v others Won b} a

neck Time, 52's

rpptng Handicap (all horses), of 50 sovs, Of - rirat

division Prince George, 7st Olli (Vick), 1, Masuda,

(1st (Moj), 2 Other starters Morok, Ost 71b, Sand

ringhain, Ost, Ilriitll, 8st 01b, Horseshoe, Sst 51b,

I a Hoguc, 7st 71b Betting 2 to 1 v Morok, 4 to 1

\ Horseshoe, 5 to 1 each v Prince George and La

lloguc, 0 to 1 each v Masuda and Sandringham, 8 to 1

v Brucll Won bv a lonfcth Time, lui Ills Second

division My Own, 7st (Klllorn), 1, Wattrlno, 7tt

(Carr),
2 Othtr starters Miss Alma, 7st 31b, First

Aid, 7st 21b, Fiction, 7st 21b, Bon Homme, 7st,

Clarcttc, 7st Betting 2 to I v Mv Own, 5 to 2 v

First Aid, li to 1 eieh v Fiction and lion Hoinmi

1ft to 1 v others Won bj two lengths Time, lm

lOJs Run off My Own 1 Betting 6 to 4 on Printe

George, 5 to 4 \ Mj Own Prince (¡coigc won, but

was disqualified on a protest for interference

-

COOMA RACING CLUB,

COOMA, Tliurs.lav.

Tile Cooma Racing Club's Spring Meeting on TI Tirol

1 -»cecoum. yorttrday resulted usutUiactorily. Bcautl-|

ful weather prevailed, but there were a \ery poor at
tendauc anu suull fields Results -

Opening Handicap, 7f -Mr M. Shanley's Starling,
b) Sunrise, 8st 121b, w o

Hick Race,
«f -Mr M Shanley's Warrigo, Ost 51b, 1,

Mr 1' v Mabon'a Bessie, Sst 81b, 2 riiree started
Won casil)

Spring ilandlcap, 7f -Mr J O'Dwyr'a Tirst Charge,
by Charge, 7st lib, 1, Mr Shanley's Starling, 7st 121!»,
2 Won by three lengths.

Trial Sukes- Mr O Kjufllnc's Saturn, 8st 51b, l,Mr
M Sbanle)'» Monda, Ost 5lb, 2 Three started Won
b) half a length

Flail
Handicap, 01 -Mr Shanlcv-'a Starling, by Sim

rise, Sst iib, 1, Mr J O'Dvvyer's First Clnrge, Ost
51b, 2 Three sorted Won by a ,'ength

I
ÎITÎE WAA JOCKEY CLUB.

SUMMER MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

WEE WAA, Thursday.
The second day of the Wee Waa

lockey Club races

took place toda), when the weather was hot and
the attendance better than on the opening dsy The
racing was close and interesting Hcsults

Fl)ing Handicap, Of-Corroboree, Jost, *, Donation,
12st 71b,

»

(dead heat), Creek, 9st 61b, 3 Black
lock, 12st 01b, and Emperor, I2st 21b, also started
Won by two lengths Time lm 23s

Hack Race, Of -Dreamlock, ]0»t 71b, 1 Vanlt), Ost
71b, 2, Bess, Out, 3 Fair Maid Moth. lochan, Ron

lim, anil Cecil also started Won by half a
length

Time, im 23a
Wee Waa Handicap 7f-Fair) Moor, list, 1, Em

peror, list 121b, 2, Corroboree, lost, 3 Red Flag, Oat
71b, Greek Ost, Cecil, Ost, Handover, Ost 71b, also
started Won b) a head

Time, lm 37s
Mushroom Handicap, Of-Lochan, Ost, *, Donation,

JSst, .

(dead heat), Van»), lust 3 Bess Ost Sib,
also started Vanity was two lengthB awa) third
Time, lm 24s.

Forced Handicap, 7f-Emperor, lust 121b, 1, Hand
over, Ost, 2, Blacklock, Oat, 3 Red Flag, Ovt lib,

Lochan, 9st 5!b Greek, Oat, Cecil, Ost, also started
Won by a length and a half Time, lm 371s

TIRRANNA GRASS-FEU RACES

_

" ,
GOULBURN, Thursday.

rouovring are the entries for the gris« fed races,
to be run at the Tirranna Picnic Race Club Meeting

-

D H M'Farlane's
Topknot, Colin Wallace's C K

,
J

ii r Gordon's Miss 11rglnia, V O Maddo-c's Sham

rock, F lavender's W)ginev, Tliro'bv uni Morrici's
Non Sharpe, W T Badgen s Boss Cock), F. A

Blomfcld's Ladv Rose, D W Clbson's flush

PAMBULA AKXUAL RACES.

PAMBULA, Thurrday.
The following nomirntiotiB ha\o been received for the

lcidinp
Ptrnt- of the Pi mini lu HI nu ti rimes -

Pambula Cup-The Palmist, Cowle}, Stilts, Phyllis
Ferncliffe, Cjrano, Pretty Mnj, Kimo, Previous. Storm
awaj, Woodrosc, and Hacket

Town Plate -The Palmist, Cowley, Stilts, Phyllis,
Ferncliffe, Cyrano, Prettv M_\, Elmo, Previous, Wood-
rosc, lîacket, Bareela, Mirrooril

Fljinjr Handicap-Palmist. Vietor, Stilts, rhyl
11s, Ferncliffe, C>rano, Pretty MM, Elmo, Previous,

Bareela, Stormaway, Woodrose, Mirrooral, Hacket

KEN'SIKOTON RACING CLUB.
|

I WFiaiITS 10R TOD
v. Y

Ti ia! Stakes, If-Nestor, Pst 71b f.oldlock, 8st 101b,
AfUrnoon, Sst fllb, Panncress Sst lib, Medea, 7st lilli,

Funnj, 7st 111b, Tile Queen 7st 81b, Ladi lloma

7st Sib, Lamora, 7st 01b, Mikado 7st Sib, I lm, 7«t

lib, lolh Roj, 7st lib, Quickness 7st, Hex, Oit

121b, Camcbo}, (1st 121b, Princess Ma}, fht 121b
Fourteen ont Handicap, 4Jf

- Svgnet Ost Sill, Slhtr

Rose, Ost, Colours, Sst 31b, Blarne}ctte, Sst Jib,

Klondjke, Sst 21b, The Shanty Bille, 7st 121b, Little

lad}, 7st 81b, Bessie II, 7st 21b
Malden Hundicip (14 2), 4jf

-Alice Moorefield, Sst

121b, Lord Magnet, 8st. Molli, Bat, Rcolu, 8st, Bonny

Boj, Stt, \ollcy, "st 121b, (Henwood, 7st 101b Spoilt

Cirl, 7st 101b Alio), 7st 101b, Sarcastic, 7st 01b, Miss

Or7il, 7st 01b, lhru6b, 7st "lb, Lady Holbrook,

7st 71b
Thirteen three Handicap, 4'f-Outcast, Sst, Wallace,

7st Hlb, Bridegroom,
7st 81b, Dreadnought, "st "lb,

Topaz 7st 71b, Lil} B , 7st Gib, Fiddlestick 7BI,

Cronulla, 7« Rejoice, Ost 121b, Marlbelle, «st 121b

Novice Wtltcr, 5f -Mona III}, Ost 41b, Muterions

8st 121h, Teran, Rst 121b, Llshmorc, 8st 111b, luve

nile, 8st 111b, Mutcsso, Sat 81b, Prixic, Sst 71b,

Gimdywaul, 8t 51b, Reprint, BJt 51b, Vanori Sat

4lh, Gencrla, 8st 41b, Musket, Sst 41b, Skvlark, Sst 111),

yelina, Sst lib Munt, Sst 21b Liri, Sst 21h Roae

Amber, Sst, Clareas}, Sst, Gazelle, 8st, Cocktlshell,

Sit
Kensington Handlcnp,

Of-Bobs Ost lib, Will Mnn

ton, Ost 2lb, Kilcoy, 8st Sib, vdorcr, Sst Sib, Pivot,

Sst 71b, Copperfield, 8st 211) Battler Sst, lllimirv, E t,

Adim Bede 7st 01b Mttallist, 7st "lb König, "st

7)b,
Mlnwru, 7bt, Uralla, "st, Wellart, 7st

LAWN TENNIS.

rho adjourned meeting of the committee of \ S \\

Lawn lennis Association waa hell ^cntcrdin after

noon to consular the »on appear ui_e of Pukei In the

interstate nntch nt Melbourne AfWr iurihci ron

»¡der,tion the meeting wau udjournej until nett Thurn

da>
I

CRICKET

In Un« VVrdncsthy competition W'iivirliv "loicd 111

(Hell 'I, Ile-cri ..I) lo ül'.O'i two «lil vii lol Cb

(Hincho)
32 not oi't, Mackel 31). Tor U.P 0. Doran

Uni, h«vrn foi 0Ï, and Hall Ivvn
foil'0

Mr Gllllnan put a temi in tho Held «ainFt I'ctci

sliam School, assisted li) tome first glade pl,i,vir>, on

Hniiipdcn oval, on W'edncsda.v. rho School obtained

188 (Postci
retired (0, Waddington ¿a). T Davis two

for fjs, Redgrave two for 50, M'Cloy three foi 20, Divo

one du 30, .Mr. Glltinan's team, 220 (|Tuiii|irr l18,

nine O's and fifteen 4'a, Nohle
0'>). Waddington two

for 75, Smith one for 17, Barnes two for C2, La)
three

for 67.

|

1B the Wcdnejday «¡.locution, Burwood li. 12S

(Hitchen« 43, Stephenson 23), Barlow six for 44, v

Marcus Clark six for 116 (Gross 47, Luscombe 34 not
out)

Paddington acorcd 221 (Hooke 77, Allen 54), against
Balmain, two for 48 (Joyce 20)

Newtown, 102 (Hooker 01, Louden 42, Barnes 32,
Pritchard

JO), Dickson two for 22, J. Ghipperfleld six
for 37, v Burwood, four for 05 (Chippertlcld 23).

Marrickville scored 117 (Glass 62), Ball five for 8,

and Beveridge three for 40, against Xorth S}dney, "6

(Ball 42).

GYCLTJJG AND MOTOBING.

REDFERN BICYCLE CLUB.
The above club has arranged to hold a five miles

road race to morrow over the Homebush course Hie
start and finish will be at Newell s Horse and Jockey
Hotel The following Iwnduaps have been declared in

connection with the tient -vl L Lofts scr, K Mac
kentle, 15s, L Gillies, Jos, 1 L Hill, 40s, 11 latham,
45s, 1 O Halloran lm lus, \ C ltingland, lm los,
li J ttrlgli}, lm 303, \ B Stevens, lm 4as, J t
Begg, 2m W J Truman, 2m ¿0s, J Miller, 3m
Iht oillcials wliD will tontrol the racing are -Surter,
Mr J J Meagber, reftre«,, Messrs A Brown O

Bell, li Lunn}, juJges Messrs. J Ha}es and Ii L
Llbtck I

WESTERN SUBURBS CLUB.

The above club has just issued its run card for the
summer

montl-, and judging b) the fixtures it Is

the intention of the mimbus to do plenty of touring
Ino following odiiials have been appointed for the
_ason -Patron, ilr J telix Booth J V , president,
Mr L W Holdti, vice presidents, Messrs L Twigg,
1' L)nch, \\ A Swann, \ Craig, \ M Lean 11

Strelcin, l-oreat Iinla), W II Pritchard, J Solomon
and W Ldvvards captain, Mr A Craig, vice captain,
Mr A M Lean, deputy vice president, Mr A Wileman,
hon seu-curj Mr T W tilbrook, 102 King street,

club room secretar), Mr H de Silva, delegates to the

union "esbrs A Craig and C Wimhur&t, committee,

Messrs \ M Lean, 1 klrl, C W iinliurst, A W

Hinninghain, and O Heimat, lion haudlcappcr
Mr

A Craik auditors, Messrs \ Tvv Igg and J Dovrni),

club reporter, Mr. J Cox

JANUARY CARNIVAL.

The League oí Wheelmen announce that the pro-l

gramme for their three nights' meeting
next month

will be issued in a few ihijs. 'pie dûtes fixed /or

the sports ure Januar} Ut 3(J, and 21, and o\er £1(J0

will be distributed amongst the successful competitors.
In addition to bcveral mile, fl\e miles, und halfmile

contestb, thcte will be a mile handicap for amateur

competitors, and three items for motor cyclists.
Alto-

gether the proposed meetings should be exceptionally

good, seeing that many of the be-a interstate ridcru,

including George Farley, the Australian champion, ha-,e

entered. Owing to the fact that no foreign cracks will!

tatce put the struggle between \arious competitors,
should be of a more den und exciting nature.

!
DEPARTURE OF CYCLING CHAMPIONS. I

0 H Brook the hilf aid 50 miles chimpion of this

fatite and Din Plunkett the New Zealand sprinter

will leave, bjdney tomorrow for Chri-tchurcn Thej

are f,oing over undei a bi\ weeks en^igement to the

r\hibition authorities who hue arranged to hold n

series of ejelinf,
events at in carl} dite The two

cracks will be joined in kellington h> Ccorge tarlej

of \ ictoria, who nlso has been engaged
to compete

at the Christchurch cirnivih It is questionable
if

mv of the Maonlander riders will be able to
extend

the \isitors I arlrj
Brook an 1 I lunkett are about

three of the finest sprinters it present in these States

LEAGUE RACING.

Sanction has been planted to tllc fal Sports

Club to IIDI I a selles of cjcllng events on Urana

llccrtatlon Grounil on Boeing Da} The races, which

»ill bo run unoer the auspices of the New South

Wales Lnguc of Wheelmen bhould
be productive

of ionic capital sport lhe Hems down for decision

include the handicap whtel rate ovei 1} mile for

»Ililli £3 and £1 will be given respectively to the

two placid men The nomination
fit hw been fixe I

at 3s and tin. acceptance at Is The Rilli« av Bicycle

Rice, over ono mile, »III also be run l*hc placed

men »ill get £2 and £1 respective]! In this con

ttst The nomination fee Is "a, the acceptance

Is

I

B0T4.NY BICYCLE CLUB. I

The above club will hold Its. second annual smoke

concert to-morrow, 8th Inst, in the North Botam

Town Hall. A first-class programme has been ar-

ranged.
.

^^^

RVCISG IN TRANCl

-lie Automobile Club de France? lina now decid«

the lirst nii-t of the pi ogmiiiniu lor 1007, viz, io ne

,dtcl)
"old

? "peed contest fhe question )U

remains open, hovvevir, whether It »III ho lulu «n

a i"r vate tracl. o- mv ii sinill tlo«cd circuit It

s Site pr," hie Unit the chili vv. 1 contract out

to ¿onie sindícate or individual,
vv " »" fln<' »

<.oiin_, anil Biiuiunlei. to «¡upiilv
it « ¡til the necea

biri cua-dt., lltmcnts, mid fuini uri
,1,l'c,",f»r.V"

Circuit Race of this )cai falrlj trig)it«l
«I «"'

club, so oxpenaivc did It move, mid now iiumben

.ire muions to i educe the impenses us imicli us pos-

sible

inn Tin oin OF r\LTS

A correspondent in an Vaticinan contemporarv

states that in an uitldent on tin *<mdrJltf»
course, a drlvei waa tlnovvn

0", feet »itl'-mt serlo s
I

mino, although pirsons who hue been thrown out

of cars tiaveliiliB nt ii
much slower speed lind »ho

han come to larth much ncarir the car liiivc tuen

kenouslv Injured 'lhere la ni Uiuht
¡lut

the coin

nanson Is correct, but the thepri which 'n'"

«J*

count for Mik Is little known This is espeel Bv

noticuihlc In Hie .ase of enlists '» '"'""'"K
hal,, bien lnoin to hair been liriwn ilium feet

clem oi theil maiblnis without luina hurt wini'

otheis who hnvo merely tumbled ort lime rccened

serious inlurles ,
.

First of all, it must bo horne in n lm that i

ncison projected from a fast moving .lehlclc. which

ia middini! slopped, I» -uH et to two forces one,

pniltv.
tending to pull him lo the gro'inr, ti'

other, the projecting lone, tending to hurl lum

horizontally, and also, to a slight
evtcnl, vertí

qally. From lilli it vrill be leen that a person

projected from a car, say, at 20 miles an hour bul«

zontally, and at the same time vertically, voold p
on

soaring indefinitely if it were net for tic fut
that the projecting force Is not \*>ct conttaie_y

applied, and for which reapor 'he body bepai
ta

slow, finally stopping But _! 'he time lie lore«

of gravity has bien acting, so 1at by tie time the

body is at rest horizontally it ' alto at reit verti-

cally, that is on the ground The tillé
'

how«

ever, with which he hits the ground ii only dm
to

gravit), and is nothing
more or leu than the

equivalent of falling straight donn throujh i dil«

tance equal to the height from which he »u timm
from the car The horizontal projretlnf lort« hu
been dissipated, chiefly through the inertia of tha

body in motion On Hie utlier hand if the per«

son thrown out suddenly ionics in contact with, ity,

a tree, he has all the projecting loree cr_biin kia
against the tree, with consequent broten bone*. It

must alwa)s be remembered howcrer, that the)

question of which part of the body nut touch« ti»

ground however far the forward projection hil a

great deal to do with the seriousness of the Implrt. If

the lwd) becomes doubled and rolls, very lililí

serious harm will, as a rule be done

USEFUL NOTES
H he« one's tyre unaccountably slackens, it

ii
dta

1

found, on making the bucket of water test, tbit tbi

air is slowly escaping from the loosened ead of u

old patch The usual anti speediest course ii
te

place another patch so that portion of it omlipi Ü»

faulty one, and thus seal the aperture The correct

proceeding, hon« cr. and otic that the cjdist *i!l

find pa*, s best m the end, is to remove the old pitch

altogether, and substitute a larger
one Care nnirt

be excrujed m taking off the old patch Either

petrol, benzine, or naphtha will achtere thit, but

naphtha is both quicker and more effective Tht

patch "-honld be gradually worked off, ti*

spirit being applied with a small brush F-W

trace of the old solution should be remo*ed, and ti*

spot roughened » ith sandpaper before the new and

larger patch ia applied

CRITICISM OF THE TOURIST TROPHY RACE

The opinions expressed b} the tngliah
iutomobill

tnde in ronnection with tho tourist trophy ***.".

iver} interesting and throw i sidelight oa the «'«

culties which the -.ulomo! ile Club has to cops mta,

because in mam cases they are diametrically oppoat«.

Some consider that no »ne should atoac for la« »

m il others that none but absolutely
ttandird on

should compete
some hold the view that the wii

mum »eight is too high and argue
«lit ru*««

should be encouraged
to reduce the weight ol Ui

chassis as *ir as is eonsislent with safety in that vi

idds to the running expends more cspecully at re-

gards tv ros . , ,".»

On the question
of weight of bodj

moat "« «"*«

tlrat the lmrnmiim bodv weight was too ***««.."!

that coaehbnllders should be Stimulited to pro*«

lighter and strange- bodies,
-in-«.« ia

Mr Menjn O Ûorman who is a
****¡In»« }h,

thority on motoring and a prominent
member oI"

British lutoniobilo Club has »-ritten a very Praci

cal letter to a home motor journal d« tal

»JJ
these main points.

In his opinion the to tritt
'*"""*

nee is of service if it leads to the weicht ol

JJ

ear being kept down ind le docs not
?.¡"..."H

[hose who th.nl tint drilled out '*»?""*«
debarred from competing '?' '"L^f, vi drilled

every particle of useless me tal aou'«
«,

?'
"

: stamped or punched out
y¿««/. ?"L**^ fi I

present on most of the
5'"^»^,',°"T^ be adran

considerable useless metal »hidc°»«
«, riff

"--p»vr«te?2g?,&Är
s? ^,orru,o"»seb Ajé Ä
makers .

redi ellon of weight

touring
vehicles

SWIMMING.

I RFOhFRN CLUD
.

.",. dub!

The following are the
handicaps

for the .»« .»».

Wileman, O Tusker, W Watson i

F,___m»ons,
(J Mnvon, .1

HiiRgm,
«.",t,,1Ji. n Willa, * f«*

r neddan II »* 'ffi'^JtoO U*
man. C nurick, 6s, J

J <*».,, >s
l"S,thin, »,

J.
wood, Bs, A Ch»pniin, « Wen, «-

|th n.

Chapman, W Walsh, L Grlfnii.

>"¿ '"""."g«,
I.

lira). S M'Nainara. O D-II, O», C »
j,

l-reeli.lrn, 10s, P Smith \

Coolier.

J

^
Ireebalrn, 11.. S Collin», E

«°JTf, »"f/ Mitchell. <>?

W Sleit, L Wright, «
"[

«". ' «?

" r,Icowr, J,

SiiUence, G Sl»«r ".
." ^jj"

' '

Su euee, li npcar n ? ??.?.?

Griffin, I'*, ' >«"''""' 2"

nUCMNGHWl CLUBI
.

Bondi

Ths.bsi.ciurM.ri««^-«^!»
b^_r,&r^,^¿r&4«!í
ï!&0<^_,3^^o^,,"l,*

PYRMONT CLOD.
'

."_ _.

rntrlos for Pyrmont Club »"ciniltal
hive beei n«

tended till 0 pin
on Sitiirdaj next_

BARKED VOUE SHINS?

x\ eil try
DR SHELDON S HAOMBTIO UM

nil about It Obtajnablejicrywherc-Advl

The Clergy Daughters School
The,

JM
night Medding »»f»»'?»^"»lustrations
,t JJrisbuno »T"»°^/TTO Sydney Mull

-

In the current Issue 01 i"" "'"

"onion ol the addros«.sid«i
ofthe«

«ro.^
sot aside for messages at.« »'

Po§u|s
"¿».»....bia at usual *W»* gES
within ho Commonwealth »"« «?»

Id abroad «i_li-AdYt
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THE SHARE MARKET. 7^

Ir

Thero was a continued flrranots in copper

'locks
on tho Sydney Exchange yesterday

morning, antl tlio bulk ot the business was con

incd
to "tills section In most cases Bales -wore,

elected
at an advance on the previous day's

rates. Mungana
was the chief medium of opera-

tions, and
altor opening »t 8B lid, advanced to

f, I'd Chlllngoo woro stronger, soiling at 12s

'j, wbllo Mount Molloy firmed to 31s. Hamp-

den,
after opening at 2Gs Cd, sold down to

}(s Sd O.K. spurted to 13s 3d. Lloyd's lind

cjcliangcs
at a slight reduction. Budgery

ibaros woro quiet,
nnd prices ruled somewhat

easier.
Ia tho

minor Budgory stocks the only

chango was a strengthening in North Blocks,

(or which buyers wero ottering
83s.

(_

There was a hotter inquiry for sliver, shares,

lid a lair amount of business was recordoS.

Priées on tho whole, however, showed llttlo

»Iteration
Broken Hill Proprietary soM at

i£5 11s Cd, and Broken Hill South, paid,

changed hands at £8 Ss, while contributing

lhares woro taken at £7 17s 6d. Broken Hill

junction changed hands at Ss 3d, and' Junction

Korth at 37s -I'd.

Tin
was neglected, and featureless, while In

gold,
Mount Morgan and Baker's Creek had ex-

changes at enhanced rates.

Ia the afternoon there was a broadening

market for copper stocks, and prices woro

easily maintained. In tho case of Hampden,

0 K, and Wallaroo,
and Moonta, however, ex-

changes wero roLo'rUcd at somowlv«. lower

istes Chillagoe had attention at 13s Od, 13s

id, being
an advauco of Is 4<1 on tho morn-

ing's closing rato. Mount Molloy and Mount

Cannindah
also changed hands at better

ifuros.

Silver
shares wero dull, inquiry being re-

stricted to Broken Hill Juncilon North, which

hld exchanges at 37s lOJd, 37s Gd.

Tin mines nero rather qulot, operations be-

ing confined, to DalrioH's and Gilmore, the

former having attention at reduced figures.

In tho gold division a little business --wan

¿one in Queensland and Western Australian

Bines, but beyond an oaslng in No. 2 South

Great
Eastern and Quoon Central, prices

thowed little altération.

Sydney
Stock Exchange.-Tho closing quota

iioMwere:- _^^_
,

> «

Buyers
r

Seller«.

CQPPER. l£
s d \L s Ü

Boran Hirer . -,>, g í f

Ulta, coatrlbuting.
- ,.050

Badgery
North . 0 4 10 .. 0 6 C1

Ditto, contributing .
-

) ..040

Chillagoe . 0 13 8.. 0 13 10}

Crowl Creek .

- ..060

Oinlarabonc ¡lining . 0 2 2.. 024}

Hinnden
Cloncurry. 1 4 8 .. 1 5 0

ïcunt tlhotc.v. 4 4 (I
.. 4 0 0

Krait MoUoy . Ill 0.. ill 0

Uwana (Chillagoe) . 0 ii 3 ., 0 0 G

Sorti Nymagee -.. 0 1 D .. 0 2 0

O.K. .«......'. 0 12 I).. 0 1,1 0

Öiieen Bee . 1 4 D .. 1 6 0

Shuttleton ,.»..,
0 2 0 ..026

tasmanian Copper, paid.
- ..080

Willaroo and Moonta .- 4 0 0 .. 4 12 Ü

."¡Iioodr's Cloncurry »..... 0 2 8., -«.

TIN.
^

Detaetl'iTin
Mines _".

0 12 0.. 0 12 0

(¡ilmar.. 0 0 3 ., 0 0 8

SHiVEIt.
Kew South "Mes, etc.

British Hrokcn Ttill ._
2 7 6 .. 2 9 f

DiUo,. Privileged ,.
2 S 0 .. 2 T 0

Broken Hill Proprietary ..6 10 0.. CIS 0

Ditto,
Block-10 .,. 6 0 0 .. 5 6,0

Cltto,
Block 14 .Ill 1.. 112'i

tritio,
preference" *.*,.,..-« - ... 1 It 0

IUI. Junction . 0 I) 0 ,. 0 0 5

8. n. Junction, North ._...
117 8" 117 0

B, H. North ... 4 11 0 .. 4 15 0

B. H. South. 8'5 0.. 8 10 0

HE. South, eontnbulng
. 7 15 0 .. 8 0 (I

8. n South Block» .,

-

.. 2 10 0

Cobar Teak.
- ,. 0 4 30

Ditto, contributing..
- i. 0 2 10

0 8. A, paid ,...;.-1 4 0.. -

Orcräm . - ..OSO

Ditto, contributing''. 0 2 G ., 0 3 2

Rinne; Sun . 0 1 8 ..
0 1 10

rSilphi'e Corporation (preference)
0 17 0 .,

0 10 0

GOM).
*

Kew Sooth T**alcs, etc.

Hirien .«...'.. 1 7 S ." 1 8 S

Ditto, West .~.
0 2 0.. 021,

Könnt David -^.~.
0 0 8 ..' 0 1 0

Mount Dosdale....'..
-

...
0 Ï 0

Uni! and Peat lilli; p'aicT ".17".- **.*.*" <\f O 3 0

if» Hillgrove Proprietary. J...i. 0 0 10.."«, ,0 0 2,

Ocddental ,".*._.'...". 0 8 0.. O'8 O'

talitht ..."...*...'.:....'. .0 'rvB ..-01«
Woodlark Island .l - .. 0 2 t

Ditto, contributing ....«
- »" 0 0 4

Dredging nnd Sluicing.
'Amalrmatal Tin . 0 7 2 ." 0 7 0

Ascdilai
Gold Dredging .

0 4 t>
..

-

Cope'i Creek.
0 6 7 .. 0 7 0

Se» ïdic Creek .
0 4 G ,. 0 5 0

Oren! Valley .
- ..OGG

«eira Tin, paid . 0 0 9,. 078

6tu>fhorpo .

- ..060

.tittil Tin, contributing!
. 0 0 0,. -,

itenlthcr .»
-

M
0 1» *

?* *

Quconftland.
- .

-
--.«'..-.-_

Chutcrs Towers;, «te.

'fcanio Dundee ......,..* 0 1 G .^

.-*

«niant Work ..0 5 8., -

Kitto, contributing. 0 6 0,,
-

Wll-uit Central . 0 7 IO ..
0 8 0

Mtbant Intended .» G1* « ..
?> -

Pino, contributing .
011 3 ..

-

idlj's (¡lieen's
Block . 0 5 4 .. 0 G 0

Ditto, contnhutlng . 0 4 0.. -

"ursbali's Queen
..'...:.-0 3 '0 ... 0 4 S

Könnt Morgan .t. S 10 0.. 3 17 0

fflren Cross Beef .*....* - ..- 0 G 3

Bilby
. 0 3 O

.. 0 3 0

Tietoria and Ciledonin Block ..
0 1 0 .. 0 2 0

frlUn, contributing . 0 1 0 .. (I 1 4

Tlctory.'...'.: 0 2 8.. 0 110

Gympie. f

1

lAh Columbia
and Smithfield,

"*

_

.fa, 1 . [li,. HO

Sbrlh Smithfield, No. 1 .'... 0 12 4}.., 0 13 0

BinithMcl and r. Golden Pilo ",
- ..009

"with Clanmiro and Monkland ...
-

..
Oil 0

South Orcat Ilrutcrn, No. 1., 0 17..
-

i

Ditto, >o. : ..'. 0 12 0.. 0 13 S

Victoria.

Hostler'«- Reef .«
- ». 1 5 0

Western Australia.
Barrambie Bange .,

,2 0 G ..
2 0 0

Chiller', .0 2 0.. 0 2 1

Great Boulder . 1 G Í. ..
-

Ditto, Slain Beef .
- .. 0 3 11

Ditto, No. 1 .

-

..
« G

«

Ditto, rrrsevenncc .,..
-

V 2 Í.

Gnat Fingall
Consolidated'.... - ...SOO

Hainault .'.. - ..

J JÍ !
Orara Brown Hill .

- .. 5 It t

Qucenshnd
Menzies .,.. Oin..

-

Cocoa Margaret .
. - ° .-

.

-

;.-" EXCHANGE SALES.
^

I

Morning:-Coppor: Chillagoe, 12a «Id; .Mun-

gana, 8s Hd, Sa 9d, 8s 6d, 9s 2id,
9E 3d. 5s 4Jd;

Lloyd's, 21? (London delivery): ditto (ordl
1

nary),
20s Od, 20s 9d; Mount Cannindah, Ba

Id, 5s 9a; Mount Molloy, 31s; Budgery North,

contg...3s 8d,
ditto (tcrma two'ujonths), 3s

M; Hampden, 25a Cd, 26a,
24s Qd; O.K., 13a 3d.

i

Silver: ,B.H. South, paid, _S 8a; B.H. South,

tontg., £7 17a Cd; Bil. Junction, Os 3d;
Sun

.

light. Is 5}d; B.H. Junction North, 37s 4}d;

British B.H. (old), 433 Gd; B.H. Proprietary,

X5 11s 6d.

.Gold: Baiter's Crook, 5s; Mount Morgan,

Tis; No. 2 South Great Eaatern, 13s; Harden

'

,Wtst (cont.), 2s.

AFTERNOON.

Copper: Mungana, 9a 3d,
9s 4ad, 9s 2d, 9s

if; Hampden Cloncurry, 24s 9d; Chlllagoo,
13s 8d, 13s 9d, 13a 10W; Mount Molloy, 31s 3d,

S2s; O.K., 13s, 32a 9d; Mount Cannindah, 5s Id;

Wallaroo and Moonta, 90s Cd; QUoou Boc, 25s

,M; Mount Elliott, S5s,

,
.Silver: Junction North, 373 lOèd, 37a Cd.

it m
Da.lzlell's' 12s 3d« 12S Ua: Gilmore,

Cotamw311^0.^^031
tonte). 2s: No. 1 North

ewWQbfa fpoid), la Sd; Chaffor's, 2s; Mount

R11:"«! No. 2 South Great Eastern, 12s

M., Sunlight, la Cd; Queen Central, -la 3d.
-

;

'

.

MINING NOTES.
The fourth lot of Budgery ore, totalling;

1*,I4 tons, has boon despatched to tho Lithgow
«mollers lor treatment

The B.H. Block 10 mill last week treated 3121

tons crudes for 422 tons concentrates, assay
."S 63J por cent, lea'3, 32.9oz silver, and 8.G
Per cant. zinc.

A report from tho manager of tho Cope's
Week Central states that tho yield for Novem-

ber
was \18 tona IBcvvt 2qr 121h. Tho total

'S?m No- * Paddock v.as 4C tons «owl 2qr 121b.

-

if0
'otnl tin produced for tho half-year waa

Krlons Ucwl 2qr 101b.

,

At; tho 206tt lovel of block l8 of tho C S.A
north, tho weatcrn crosscut ia in 5_ft.

Tho

pound wa8 found to ho hard aud bad to
«oak, and tho drlvo baa bhen stopped, the
Ben having bceu put ou to drive oast. Block
»

shaft ii down 223ft, without chango.

Tho Ringarooma bucket drodge stopped
Jork

on Novomber 29 owing to floods, and

«leaned up boxoB for 15 bags of tin for 60?,

yours'
work. The dredgo resumed operations

too
following day.

Messrs.
Gibba, Bright, and Co. linvo rocoivod

»cable from tho hoad ofuco of tho Sulphide

Corporation, Ltd., stating that tho diroctors
*11 recommend at tho annual mooting to bo
oom on Docombor 19, a dividend of 10 per
i°nt <"> protoronco shares, payable on Decom

i Tin Associated Company's drodge No. 2 has
»topped dredging ponding the construction of
. punt for the crossing Tho dredgomastor
«'«os that work will ho resumed In about

S_0_veokB' time. It la ofllclally stated

ÍE.Í .i? dro(13'!s aro on good ground, and

fciV- lno"Prospecta now ahead of thom pro
»IBO woll for th»

future.

i«??«1?.01' lovo! oastorn crosscut at the AUB

Un..k ,? mlno has becn oxtonelod 108ft, and

nh». T
rormatlon carrying aplnahoB of

.5I«I J
° m!lm oro drivo nns b0°n oxtondod

St"' T Pttssod through No. 3 Bhoot of oro.
Jao manager reports that ho Is driving In
'"'Bin ground, wltk too lodo formation of an

encouraging nature still going ahead. Tho

200ft level crosscut has been oxtonded 75ft

from tho main ahaft, but thoro ia still from

«lft to Oft to drivo to cut tho lodb.

At block 24 of tho C.S.A. Central tho drive

east at tho 202ft lovol is now in lCft, tho first

2ft of which consists of yollow sandstone, and
tho remaining lift Is Unsettled" lode of quartz
gossan, iron, and sandstone hands. Tho pre-
sent fnco of tho drive la in ore of improved

appearance, with sjato bands In platfo of tho

sandstone.

T'-r> Araluon S(,onra Shovel GM, Co., with
a capital of £12,000, In 24,000 shares, of 10s

each, lins been floated to work-Dogan anl

Co.'s ground, Araluen, Tho property was

originally worked by an open cut, with torsos

and drays, and 1370oz gold was, taken out ot

2J acres of ground.
'

Messrs. James Lawson,
Austin Chapman, and Ay.« M. Alley nro tho

Tjrovlbloual directora.

Tho shaft at the South-road copper mint«,

Cobar, was sunk 20ft during the past fort-

night, making tho total depth 32ft. It Is

stated that tho sinking waa softer than for

previous fortnight. The irdistone gossan

passed out of the. shaft on tho north side at

about 17ft, nnd a disturbed matrix running

contrary to tho course of tho lode, and com-

posed of slate, silica, and Iron pyrites, is the

matter at prosent being sunk in.

Tho Now Hillgrove Proprietary report

crushing returns for November as follows

New Hillgrove section: Crushed 150 tons,

¡yielding 305o-^ bullion (including concen-

trates); tailings reaidues, 24gr Estimated

value of output, £1107. Shaft has been sunk

and tlmboi-oü 108ft for tfio month. Eleanora

section: Crushed 103 tona Eatlmated value

of gold recovered In concentrates and bullion,

£702 Estimated value of antimony mined,

£350. Valuo of tailings, 84gr. Estimated

total valuo ot output from both mines, £21C0.

I

'

.

BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY..

Tho gonoral manager of the Broken Hill

Proprietary Company, Ltd, reports for tho
four weeks ended November 28:-Broken

Hill.-Underground: Tho output of oro for thp
porioû'was 48,000 tons. Tho wliolo of tho

slopes
?

botwoon tho
CSOft

and 800ft level.*,

sevornl of which havo boon Idlo since the fire,

aro now available for work, and communica-
tions for .working restored. Opon cuta: Tho

various chutes for stopo fllllug hive boon

regularly supplied with old and now ¡tailing»'.

Oro dressing mills: 47,370 tops of ,dro were

dealt with during tho period, producing 8080

tons of concentrates and 6250 tons of s]!mc3
for sintering. Tho rc-troatment plant dealt

with 5518 tons, producing 890 tons of slimes,
both plants having had consistent running.
501 tons of conccntralca wero also produced.
Zinc plant: 15,311 tona of mill tailings wero

treated, producing 3540 tona of concontrates.

Improvements In the appliances of thla plant
havo boen introduced with satlafnctory

results. Acid plant: 222.tons of acid (strong)
wore produced, moro than supplying demands

for tho zinc plant. Sintering works: 7997

tons of slimes were delivered lo these workB

and built Into kilna, and 8217 tons of sintered

product despatched to Port Pirie. General:

Tho erection of the 700-h.p. Bollis and Mor

com engino and generator Is complote, and
ready for n trial run. Port Plrlo.-Eight
smoltlng furnaces have boon in regular opera-

tion during tho period, producing 5035 tons

of bullion. Tho modifications In connection

with tho zinc distillation furnaca mentioned

in last report have been completed, and tho

furnace is now being heated up again. Iron

Knob Tramway.-7300 tons of Ironstone wero

despatched to tho smelting worka at Port

Pirie during tho period.

COBAR STOCK EXCHANGE.

Mr. D. H. Dunlop, of Cobar, writing with,

regard to tho letter written by Mr. il. R.

Troatt, bon. secretary of tho Cobar Stock

Exchange, and tbo remarks by our mining
oaitor, Bays.that as lils namo had boon men-*

tioncd In tho matter aa having received n

wiro from an investor oh Saturday, November

24, roading, "Take all Budgery Rewards £10,
wiro how many," ho desired to stato that the

wiro ho received read, "Am buyer Rewards

£10, quoto what number you can supply."
That, stutos Mr. Dunlop, la vory different

to tho
fViro. reported In tho "Herald." His

reply was, "No Rewards on offer, latest sales

£8 8s." Prior to receiving that wiro ho

received a wiro from a sharobroker in Sydney
to buy Rewards at £10, and shortly aftorwards

received another wiro reading, "Cancel Re-

wards." On receipt of,that wiro ho tele-

graphed as above, -thlnklhs the buyer v>'ns

not aware of tho fact that lils buying order

was ahead of the market locally, and thought
it strango that he should wiro to buy at £10
when salea wero reported In Saturday's
"Horald" at £8 Ss. Anotlinr broker received'

a wire to buy Rowarda on Friday at £11 10a,
but ho offered to buy nt a Idss prlco, namely.'
£10. Mr. Dunlop states that ho waa unablo

to buy in any caao with a buying order at £10

and sellera at tho samo prlco, If ho wanted to

covor brokorngo. Tho matter was gono Into

at tbo Cobar Stock Exchango after the re-

marks appeared in -tlie "Herald," but the

other members of tho Exchango did not know

of tho offer to buy at £11 10s, and only found
It out through tho columns of tho "Horald."

MINING .IN THE STATE.

WOLUMLA Thursday
Tho Pacific Mines' Company havo. resumed

crushing operations. To-day slimes aro

undergoing cyanidation, and there Is- still a

considerable quantity availnblo for treatment.

At tho Wolumla Goldmines Company the now

allmo plant is working well, giving payablo
rosults. Tho residuo of tailings, is being
treatod by cyanide. Tho manager, Mr. A.

Chapple, has tendered his resignation, and

lçavos tho Wolumla field In about a month's

?time. Tho new Venturo syndicato aro still

raising good milling oro from the-.DOft level

workings.

YAMBULLA GOLD LEASES.
'

|

YAMBULLA, Thursday.
At ono of the largest meetings over hold

at Yambulla resolutions wero carried em-

phatically protesting against any suspension
being granted on gold leases 8 and 3.

OPERATIONS AT BROKEN HILL.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Surprlso -va3 manifested at Broken Hill to-

day at the announcement that Mr. J. H. Crlt-,

tonden, manager of tno Rising Sun, had boori

appointed manager of tho New Whito Leads,
on which Mr. H. Dawe, the lato manager,
will romain as underground manager. Mr.

Crittenden will continue to act as manager
of tho Rising Sun.

Mr. South, manager of tho King's Bluff

Gold Company, Olary, reports that num-

ber one shaft is down ECft, but tho lode Is

only 2ft wido, tho Btono being of poorer

quality.
Tho crosscut at M'Brido's 120ft lovel is In

GGft. Over 12 tons of stono has been crushed,
but tho batterji has boori giving some trou-

bla.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Thursdny.
To-day's salos and quotntiona wore:

Western Australian mines: Associated,

(col.), b 25s; s 25s Cd;
Associated Northern

Blocks (col.), 26s Od,
25s 10*d, 25s Cd, b 25a

3d, B 25a 9d;
Groat Boulder Perseverance

(col.), sa 7d, 8s lOd; Chaffer's, Is lid, b Is lid,
8 Is lljd; Cumborland, 4s Id, li 4s, B 4S 3d;
Lady Mary, 2s 4d, b 2s Od; Great Boulder,
27s 9d, b 27s 7id, s 27s 9d; Golden Poles, 5s

Ed, 5s 4d, 5B 3d, b 5s 3d, s Tis 4d; Goldon Ridge,
OB 9d, b 9s Cd, s 10s; Princess Roynl, paid, 9s,'
Ss lOd, b 8s 9d, s 8s lid; Sons ot Gwalia South,
paid, 23s, 24s 6d, b 24s Cd, s 25a; ditto (prêt.),

paid, 30a Cd, 33a Cd, 33s, b 32s, a 33s Cd; Whit-

ford, paid, 4a; Vlctorys, 2a 6d, 2s 3d, 2s 5d, b

2a did, s 2s 5d.

Silver: British Broken Hill (old),
48s 3d, 48s Cd, b 4Ss Cd,

s 49s;

ditto (new), 47B 5d, 47B 9d, b . 47s 5d,
s

47s 9d; B.Ht Blocks 10, £5 3s 5d, £6 2a,
b £5

2a, a £5 2a Gd; B.H. Block 14, prof, (col.),

b 29B, S 29a 6d; Broken Hills, £5 12s 6d, b £5

12s 3d, s .C5 12s 9d; B.H. Junction North,
37s ljil, 37s 7èd, As 5d, b 37s 6d, s 37a 7»d;
B.H. Junction, 9a 3d, 9s 5d, 9a 3d, b 9a 2d, a

9s 4d; North B.H., 93a 3d, b 93s, a 94s; New
White Lead, 3s lid, 3s Sd, b 3s 7d, s 3s 9d;

111! South, pnld, £S 10B, b £8 9s,
s £8 Ils;

ditto, contg., £7 19s, b £7 19s, a £8; South

Blocks, Ltd., 50s 6d, 50s 9d, 50s, b 50a, s 50a 3d;

Sulphldo Corporation, ord., 19s, Í8s . 6d, b

19B Cd B 11s 9d.

Tln:'Dnzicll, 12s 3d, 12s Gd, 12a 3d. h 12s lid,

s 12s 4Jd; Stannary Hills, 6s, 5B Id, b 5a Id,
a 5s 2d, ditto Debentures, b £IG, B £17: Hin«

Karooma, b 8Gs, s 89s; Weldbrook, 62s Gd, 64s,

b 64s, a G5a; Smlth'a Creek, 8a lid, 9a 3d,

88 lOd, b 8a 9d,
B 8s lOd.

Various: Bakor's Crook, 5a 2d, 4s lOèd, b

4s 10Jd, s 5s; Echunga, b 17s, a 18s.

Coppor: Mutooroo, contg., 0a Id, 8B 8(í, b

8a 4d, s 8s 6d; Chlllngoo, 13s 6d, 14a, 13s 7¡>d.

h 13a Gd.- s 13s 71d; Pnull'a Consolidated, b

15s, B 20s; O.K.. paid, 12a 41d, 13a lad 12a Cd,

12a 105d, b 12s 9d, a 12s lOJd; Mount'Molloy,

30s 9d, 32s 3d, 31B 9d, b 31s Gd, s 31s Sd;

Mungana, 8a Cd, 9a 3d, 8s lOd, 9s 3d, b 9s 3d,
s 9s 4d; Wallaroo, 91s, 89s. b 88s Gd, s 89s Od;

Burra, pnld, 5B lOd, 0a, 6s lOd, b 5a 9d, s

5s 10d; ditto, contg., 5s 3d, Bs 2d, b 5s 2d, s

5s 3d; Hampden Cloncurry, 25s, 24s 3d, b 24a,
s 24s Gd; Mount Elliott, 85a., b S5s, s 80s;

Kapunda, contg., 7s. 3d, 7B 4d, 6a 10d, b Ga Od, s

Cs lOd; Hamley, Us 9d, Ila 3d, b 10a 9d, s

Ila 3d.
BRISBANE, Thursday.

To-day's sales were:- Chillagoe 13s, 13a 3d,

13a Gd, 13a 9d: Dalzlcll'a, Is Od, 12s 9d; Mount

Molloy, His, 3!s Cd; Mungana, 8s 7d, Sa 9d, *)3,

9s OJd. 9s Id; Peak Downs, contg., 22a, 22s Gd,

22s 9d: ditto, forward. 22s 9d. 23a; Vulcan,
forward, 13s: Willcock's, £25; ditto, pnld.

£31 : Cannindah. 5a 7d Ga 7>d. Ga 81d, Ga Sd,

5s ojd: ditto, forward, 5s 9d: Gilmore, Ga 2Jtl.

Quotatlona: Chlllagoca, 13a 4d, I3s 8<1; Dnl

zlolls, 12s lOd, 13a; Hampden, paid, 23s, 2Ga:

Mt. Molloy. 30a 9d. 31s 5d; Mungana, 9s, 9B Id:
O.K.. 12B Gd, 12a 7d; Peak Downs, contg. 22 i

Gd, 23s; ditto (forward), 22s 9d, 23s 3d; ditto,

paid, b 24s; Smith's Crook (ord.), b 8s bd:

Stannary, b 4s Odr' Vulcan, s 13s 3d; Will

cocks, Cloncurry, contg, £15; Cannindah, 6s

8d, 5s KJd; ditto (forward), 5s 8'd, 6s Did; Mt.

Elliott, 83s, 86s; Gilmore, Gs Id, Gs 4d; Morli»,

contg, £0, £10; Phoenician, contg, 4s, 3s¡

Chillagoo Debentures (ex all arrears and in-

terest), s 86B.

BENDIGO, Thursday.
To-day's quotations and sales were:

Cathorino Reef United, .b*38s,
s 40s, sales

?10s Gd, 39S-, Olarcnco United, -b 24s Gd, s JOS,

sales 25s; Collmann and Tacohl, contg-, b

8s 4*d, H 8s Od,, sales Ss; Goldüeld Consolidated,

b 11s 4d,
a vhs Od, sales 11s -lid, 11s Gd,

Hustler's Roof, b 22s Gd, s. 25s;
Johnson's

Reef, b Gs ltd, s Os;
Lamirus Co., b 7s -id, s

8s, sales Ss; Now Chum Goldfields, b 17s,
s

ISs, salbs 17s ild, 18s 3d, 18s; North Bendigo,
s OS Od; North Johnson, b Is 3d, s 2s 3d; South

Now Moon, b 5Ss Od, s 60s,' sales 5Ss 6d, 59s;

Specimen Hill, 35s i)d, 3Cs Cd, sales 3Cs Gd, 30s;

Victoria Quartz, s 27s.

CHARTERS "TOWERS, Thursday.

To-day's sales wero;
Brilliant Block, 5s Od;

ditto, paid, Ss; Carrington United, Cs 9d; Dur-

ham, Gs 2d; Kelly's Queen Block, 5s 3d; Mar-

shall's Queen, 3s 3d; Now Queen, 2s Od;

Quinn's, 2s Sd, 2s Cd; Wallis' Day Dawn, 3d;

Mt. Molloy, 31s, 31s 6d; OiK., 12s 4d to 12s

Od.

Quotations: Bonnie Dundee, b Is Gd; Bril-

liant, 3s JOd, 4s Id; Brilliant Central, b 7s lOd;

Brilliant Block, Gs 3d, 7s Gd; ditto, paid, 7s lOd,
8n Gd; Brilliant Extended, 11s 3d, 12s Gd; Car-

rington United, Gs Od, Gs lid; Carrington East,

Od, Is 2d; ditto, paid, b Is 4d; Day Dawn P.C.,

3i 5d, 3s lOd; School Reserve, Is, Is 3d; Doep
Levels, b 4d; Durham, Gs, Gs Gd; Golden Alex-

andra, 4s Od, Gs; ditto, pnid, b Gs; Grant and

Sunset, Sd, .'Id; Kelly's Queen Block, Es 3d, Es

Ed; Marshall's Queen, Ss 2d, 3s 3d; Millo
United, s 27s'; New Brilliant Freehold, 3s Gd,

3s 8d; New Queen, 2s Sid; North Quoon, s Is

Bd; PfclfTers, b 3s Gd; Phoebe, b Is 4d; Quocu
Cross Roof, 5s -id, 5s

Gd; Queen Central, 3s

lOd, is Id; Queen Deep. Is 8d, IsaOd; Quinn's,
2s 3d, 2s 8d; Ruby, 3s Id, 3s 4d; ditto, pnid, b

3J Gil; Victoria and Caledonia Block, b Is;
Wallis' Day Dawn, 3d, 4d; Chillagoo, s 14s 6d;
Hampden, 24s, 2Gs; Mt. Elliott, 80s, SGs; Mt.

Molloy, 31s 3d, 32s; Mungana, fls, IDs; O.K., 12s

Gd, 12s Sd; Dalzlell, 12s Gd, 13s; Gilmore, Gs 5d,
Gs lOd.

GYMPIE, Thursday.
To-day's sales woro:-Eastern Smithfield

Tribute, Is.
.

Quotations:- No. 1 North Columbia, Is Sd,
2s Id; No. 2-North Columbia, 7s Sd, 8s Gd;
Columbia -Extended, is, Is 2d; No. 1 South
Great Eastern, Is lOd, 2s; No. 2 South Groat

Eastern, tis Od, 12s Od; Great Northorn, eontg,
3d, 6d; North Glamniro Tributo, contg. lOd,
Is 7d; North Smithfield, 2s 3d, 3s 3d; Smith
feld Eastern Tribute, lid, Is; No. 1 North

Victory, Od, Is 2d.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.
To-day's quotations were:-Tasmania, "s 21s

Cd; Magnet, b 24s; Hercules, b 8s 3d, s 8s Od;
Tasmania Copper, s 0s; Mount Bischoff, b £24
103. s £25 10s; Arba, b 20s, s'21s

Gd; Pioneer,
b £0 2s. s £9 Gs; Weir's, s 0s 3d.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
To-day's sales and quotations woro:

Silver: B.H. Block 10, b £5 0s 6d; British
Broken

Hill, s EOs; Broken Hill. £5 12s, b
£5 11s Gd, s £5 12s Gd: B.H. Junction, b 3s.

s 9s Gd; B.H. Junction North, 37s Gd, 37s 4id,
b 37s 3d, s 37s Gd; B.H. South, b £7 l63, s £S;
ditto

(paid), b £8 Gs, s £8 12s; B.H. South

Blocks, 50b Gd, 50s, b 50s, s 60s 3d; Now White

Leads, b 3s 7d; North Broken Hill, 03s, b
93s 3d, s 93s Gd; Sulphido Corporation, b 20s, s

20s Gd.

Gold and copper: Crown Lyell, la 4d, l8 3d,
la 4d, b la 3d, a la 31d; Mount Lyell, b 48s, 8

49s Gd; ditto. Consols, 4s lu, 4s Gd, b 4s Gd, a
4s 7d; ditto, <paid, 4a Sd, 4a 9d, b 4s 9d, a 5s;
Murchison River, 3s, 3s Id, b 3s, s 3s Id; Tas-
man and Crown Extended, Is 5d, b Is Gd, s

la Gd; ditto, paid, Is 4d, b Is 3d, s Is 4d; Chil-

lagoe, 13a -Id, 13s lOd, 13s
Gd; Hampden? 2Gs,

24s 3d, 24a Gd; Leichhardt, £57 10s, s £G7
10s; Mungana. 8s 7d, 9a 8d, b 9s

7d,
s 9s 9d;

Mount
Elliott, S7s, 84s, S4a «d; b 84a 9d, s 85s;

Mount Hopo, 4s, 2d, 5a Sd. 5a 4d; Mount Molloy,
,30s Cd, 31a Gd, b 31s Gd, s 31B 9(1; O. K., 12a
3d, b 12s Gd, s 13s; ditto (Adelaide register),
12s 5d, 12s lid, b 12s lid, s 13s; ditto (Queens-
land register), 12s 9d, b 12s Sd, s 12s lid;

Mount Morgan, b 70s; Mutooroo, Ds, Sa 9d. h
Ss Gd, s Sa 9d.

Tin:
Briseis, 13s 7d, 13s 10(1, b 13s 9d, s 13s

lid; ditto Extended, G3s, b G3s, a G5s; Now
Brothers Homo, No. 1, b 20s Gd, s 21s Gd;
Copo's Creek Central (prof.), b 19s; Gladstone,
b £8; Melbourne Copo's Creek, b 13s, s 15a;
ditto, pnld, b 13a; Mutual Hill, 2s Od, 3a, b 2a

lid, s 3a; New Ruby Flat, 12sj Pioneer Ex
tondod, 4B 6d, s'4s« Gd; Ringarooma, b 85s,-s
90a; Transit, 3s 9d.- '.

.

.

Victorian gold mines: IBorry UnltoB, 103
Gd,

l18, b
Ila; Birthday New Find, la Id, b l8 Id,

s la 2d; ditto Tunnel, b 29B Gd; Caasills, b
12a 3d; Cathcart, 3a lid, b 38 Oïl, s 4s; Cathe-
rine Reef, 39a Gd, 3Ss, b. 3Ss, a 39a; Central

Crookman's, 4s, b 3s Sd, s
4s; Chiltern Valley,

s 40s; Electro-Hydraulic, Bs Sid; Goldfields

Consolidated, ila 3d, b Ila 2d, s ila 3d; Great
Southern, b 20s Gd; Johnson's, 5a 3d, li 5a -id;
Lnzarus, 7s 9d, b 8a 3d, s 9s; Long Tunnel,
£1 lGs, £5 Ia, £4 10a, b £1 Is, s £1 10s;

ditto Extended, £12 Bs, b £12 5s, s £12
153;

Mount Tarrangower, Is Id, li Is, a Is Id; NOA
Chum Goldfields, lSs Id, 19s; New Dempsey,
Cs 9d, b Ga Gd; New Loch Fyno, b Is Gd; Now

Moon, b £G
10s; Now Bendigo, Sa, b 7s_9d, 3

8s 3d; Now Johnson's, 2a.3d; Nuggetty 'Aiax,
I3s Gd, b 12s 3d, s,14s; Old Jubilee, 1B

9d;
Prentlco and Southern, 7s Gd, 7s, a 7s 5d;
South Gorman, b 9s; South Now Moon, B9a, b

59s,
o

GOs; Specimen Hill, 36s Gd, 37s, b 36s Gd,
s 378.

Western' Austral ian gold mines: Barrambie
Ranges, 44B, b 44a; Barrambio South, Ils, b
10a Gd, s'12sl Black Range, b 4Sa, s 49s 6d,
Great Bouldor, s 2Ss ,3d; Havilah, 25s Gd, 25s

3d, b 26s, s 25s Gd; Queen Margaret, li 2s Gd,
s 3s 2d; Tindals, b la 5d; Queeusland Menzies,
b Is 5d. .

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
Tho dividends paid by the W.A. gold-mining

companies in'tho cloven months of the year

amount Ip £1,732,023, making a total, to dato

of £15,472,467. Tho dividends already declar-

ed payablo in December bring the year's total

up to within a few thousand pounds of

£2,000,000.
The November outputs were:-Cosmopoli-

tan Proprietary, 9470 tons, 1793 fino oz, valu-

ed at £7G01, oxpendlturo £7G76; Lake View

Consols, 11.419 tons 3353oz, valued at £14,215,
expenditure £12,552, prout .E1GG3; Sons of

GwoIIa, 12,432 tons 43Gloz, valued at £18.494;
Burbank's Birthday, 1430 tous 125S oz,

valued

at £5333; Great Fingall Consolidated, 21,011

lonB.SGSGoz, -valued at £3G,790; South Knlgurll,
8300 tons- 2012 fino oz, valued at £12,473,

expenditure £9336. profit £3137; Vivien Law-

lers,
2950 tons S05 line oz, valued at .£.Í10S,

expenditure £2S50.
Tho now sulphic'o mill at tho Boulder main

reef ran continuously last month. Tho ton-

nage crushed showed a substantial increase

compared with that put through in October.

Tho various working stopes in this mine oro

reported to bo opening up fairly well. A Uno

body of payablo ore is now opened up in

tho main workings at the 1900ft level of tho

Great Boulder property. The lodo ranges from

Gft 'to 32ft in width at this point, but for the

full distance driven (70tt) values figuro al

from lOdwt to 12dwt per ton over an averngo

width of about 14ft for tho big body, llalf

ounco oro is also being driven on the north-
ward from Edwnrds's workings at 1750ft level,

and, judging from results already obtained

from development ^vork, enormous payablo oro

should oventunlly ,bo blocked out. Between

those two levels plats have boon cut at

2030ft lovel in this minc, and directly the

work of cutting oro In tho shaft at 20Sft is

complotod, the opening up of the veins of

oro preved by the crosscut and diamond drill

nt 240ft will bo pushed ahead. In Hallton's

workings, northern portion of the Bouldor

torrltory.JJie lodo Is reported to bo showing
an improvement in valuo at tho 1350ft lovel.

Tho result obtained from a samplo of the oro

exposed in the crosscut is of rather poor

valuo, but stone worth from Sdwt to lOdwt

and ift in width is being met with in driving.
- ,

TASMANIAN MINING.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.
A visit to tho Australia Valley mino to-day

disclosed the fact that tho lode at 200tt level,

reported yuslorday, has produced n good sam-

ple of ore. Fair sampling could now bo made

from 140ft level. The oro Is being won from

tho drive south, which includes cubical as

'well as cloao grained galena. Several lodcu

distant .from tboso worked can bo pointed out"

A largo lronatono' depoalt oxlata on the hill

In tho old Auatral Boctlon. Mr. Campbell is.

desirous of testing, what Is beneath It, mid It

Is probablo another company may bo floatod

on tho Austral section. Should this
.

bo

achieved a largo amount of cros'scuttlng will

be done between theso two pointa.
- Another Important development haa occur-

red In the Mount Farrell Mino. Thoro ap-

pears to bo at least GO lona of clean galena
In sight.

LONDON SHARE MARKET. »

LONDON, Dec. G.

On tho Stock Exchnntro yesterday quotations
of Australian mining ventures woro:-Broken

Hill Proprietary, b £5 12s Qil, a £5 15a; Brit-

ish Broken Hill, b £2 7s Gd. s £2 10s; Block

10, b £5 0s 3d, s £5 3s Od; South Broken Hill,

b £8 S'il 9d, a £S Ila 3d.
'

Collectors of Postcards will hall with dè^
light tho splondld series of 16 plcturos de-

picting tho career of an Australian settlor

from, his arrival at a station to gain IIIB OX

perlonee up lo tho timo of hla becoming a

well-to-do "man on tho lnnd." These Post

cards, typically Aualrallan, aro tho best yet
issued and aro given free, together Tilth a

beautiful Coloured Supplement, with tho

"Sydney Mail" Annunl, Just published. Prloo,
Is. Postage within the Commonwealth and
Kew Zealand, Id; abroad. 41d.-Advt.

Tho prominent tonnis sorlos la continued In
tirta week's "Sydney Mall." Portraits of Miss
Lindeman, Miss M. Drnnsflold, and Mrs. T. H.
Hicks aro givon.-Advt.

ST. SCHOLASTICAS* COLLEGE
_ j

Tho annual cnto-tainmbnt and distribution
of prizes in connection with St Scholasticas

College Arcidln-road, Glebe Point, took place

yesterday afternoon in tile- presonco of Car-

dinal Moran and about SOO of the clergy and

sisterhood of tho Roraa*x' Catholic Church The

students presented an-.addrcss of wolcomo to
his Eminence, after which an Interesting per-

formance was gone through, including the pre-
sentation of a scene from Racine's "Athalie

"

in which tho principal characters woro sus-
tained by Mdllo Lameraud, Miss Tell and

Miss Rudd An orchestra composed entirely
of pupils played the Instrumental music At

the conclusion of the proleeding-î, Cardinal

Moran congratulated tho students upon their

performance, which ho said demonstrated tho

careful tiaining tho pupils were recsivlng,
but after all, ho added, real education was the

foundation of a character such as wodli] help
the-u tnrough life, i In tho sweetness and

quietness of college/ lift- they wero moulding
characters which, he felt suro, would help
Ihtm to becomo noble men and women of the

future lu this respoct they wore doing; moro

for their country than even tho noisy politi-
cians who were outside lighting the battles of
nr election (Laughter ) Tor, after all tho
SUCCLSS of a country depondod upon tho en-

lightenment of her children He congratulated
the sisters upon having built up a scholastic

hall of such magnltudf, and ho wished thfm

cvry success in the undertaking The Cardi-

nal thon presented the prizes as follows

fepcinl l'rbcs. - Good conduct Misa Bcitriv. \mcss,
gold cross and chain University matriculation ex

nminatlon Misses Kathleen Pell and Kichel Hermes,
poid cross and chain Christian doctrine Maa Katu.
Mciinc), gold mcdil. Miss Kvthloen Kenned}, silver
medal Good conduct lliaa Mollie lTLauchlan gold
nier'al Pianoforte Miss 111} stephenson, gold medal
Model drawing Mari ltayca, gold medal Needle
work Miss Hub} Cosgroio, gold broom Unlvorslt)
jin lor examination Miss Mollie Henry, gold brooch,
Miss h lue Meine}, gold brooch, Miss Ithel Stephen
Eon, gold broodi. Miss Viplct Dunric, gold breech
Mu le Misa AIILO Lilia gold brooch, Miss Lucy

'I'jrn, silver medal Molin Mamie, Uutlcr, siller
medal

Univcrail} Junior Class.-Miss Dorothy Wilkins, ag
grcgite merit, l*nglish language and literature, lrcncli,
geologj, googriphv, arithmetic, nppllcitlon to siud},
drawing, Miss K itlilecn Kennedy, English langiagt,.
casa), lreneh, Miss Mollie Hcnr}, Christian doctrine,
Miss Leonora Carroll geography, application to sled),

ni) cooking, Miss Non Kelli, algebra, geologj, pen
manshlp, Miss Lily Stephenson, Lnglish, I rendí, j,co

graph}, and music, Miss Alice Kudd, improvement in
music Miss 1 lizaliclh Lcnihan, arithmetic and aigc
bra Miss Alice Ulis, arithmetic and reading, Miss

Lue} Ham, urthographv and ^composition, Miss Miry
Haves l*ieneh, geometrical drawing, and violin, Miss
Muriel Mornsb), geometrical drawing and pcrspee
tiv e, Miss A era emmerson, home exercise nnd map

ping Miss
1

iorric Mitchell, sacred histor}, Miss
I lerne Carroll attention to studies, MJSB loscplune
Kell}, geography, French, elocution; Miss Margicrlte
Morris, gcogniph) and elocution, Miss Hose M'Dor

mott, general proficiency, Miss Katie Pninty, rngllsh
anil nrithinetic, Miss Kathleen Carew, botanvnnd np

plicltion, Miss Lil} Stapleton needlework, pointing,
mil music Mit-s Hub} Cosgrove needlework, pplut
mg, MIES Mollie Bowman, pilnting, needlework, Miss
Olive Condon painting

Sub luiiior Chss - Miss Alice lia} es aggregate merit,
Latin nritbmetie, geoinetr}, penmanship, and licedlc

work, Miss I thel Cosgrove sacred biston, ortiiograpln,
home exercise needlework. Miss Dorothy Stapleton,

geoinetr) pttunniiship music, IMiss Nellie Gillespie,
Mcred histor} Miss Glntl)a love, Fnglish essa}, Miss

lleti Simms lnglt-.li ossa). Limerick lice. Miss "vera
biston sacred histor)

.
Miss Mollie M'Lachlan rrcueh,

arithmetic driving, necdlewoik, Miss Mirle
M'Qllellin

1 nejish, algeliri, bonie exercise Miss \ida rrcgan,
1 nglish ph)Siologv

Miss Nora Gunning arithmetic,
giogriph) Miss Maude Bïitler, Latin elocution, map
inn" drawing Miss lennie llagirt), essi), geognphv,

Jit*n writing. Miss Katie Connolly painting nnd violin,
Mips BeitrK A encss pilnting, dressmaking, cooking

(liss l\ -"Miss Min Cimpbell, aggregate merit,

nrtitliincllr. Miss Dons Simms, l.uglish, muslc,t ('raw
ing, Miss Lorna Campbell, Christian doctrine nnd musk,
Miss lltnmh Hi)Cs geogrnph). Miss Isettio I'hoeloi,
1 nglish histor} and spoiling, Miss Mirle Murph), home
exemso Miss Olive ll)ers 1 uglish composition Miss
Once Melville Algebrn, reading music, Miss Maggie
I tt/genld Iitln improvement in music Miss Mule

le hie
1 iimerand, good conduct Trench, arithmetic and

muslo Miss M Slieehv, Pnglish Miss K Ciplos mnp
pilli,, Miss A Hodrlque?, writing and arlthmotic

( liss 111 -Miss Mrtijono Hutchinson iggregite merit,
eloiiition nrithinetic, nuisit Miss Marrarle Scott,
lending ind crnminir Miss Princes Murphv, writing
Miss Maiy Ilium ( hrlst nu doctrine Miss 1 ileen Klnod

spelling MIKS Mvra Melville, arithmetic nnd music
Miss Summe IIerelme7 good conduct and ittendince
Miss line! tink npnlicntibn to stud) Miss Vi Gold
smith tables Miss h Goldsmith spelling

'

C lass II -Miss norothv Goldnok snelling Miss T
Gunner gi nenl iniproiement, Miss L Ivothol ChristiT
doMrine Miss h Crn)den, leidlng, Miss V Ooltlric*,,

arllhnietie Mlis T 1 olev, tables
Hudunents -Miss L van theda, reading Miss P

Clune ilriwing Ml«s M Wilkinson, writing, Miss \\

Tiger general proGelcncv, Miss IC 'Hiilker, Christhn
doctrine

ALLIANCE FRANÇAISE. .

The following additional awards for file elo-

cutionary compotltlona in French have boon
mado available -

rirst Category-1-irst prize, Coleen V
Cohen,Madame Mutti, scrond prize, Doris Lawson, Presbyterian

Lndlis'
College, third prize, Linda ltilej, Shlrlcv,

I direcliffroad, fourtli prirc, Ula
Senior, Blilrtcv

1 direclilTroid, first (crtllicntc Dulcie Cohen, Asçhaiii
Darling Point second certificate, Winifred Heron'
Clergy Daughters' School, (hird

rortilliate, Ronald
Grieve, Shirlo rdtecllff mud, fourth tertlllcate id
mond Hanks, Shlrlcv,

1 ilgoellff road, fifth certlfleate
Tessie ïvorric, Sliirhj I dReclifr road, sixth Certlfleate'
Olive Crane, l'rcsb)terian Indies' College

llilld Caledon -I irst prire Peter Murphj, Sidney
Irninlnir Collegi tecond prire, Dons Usher, Shlrlcv1 clirtcliff ro-id third priro, Il h Allen, Nowlngton
Polhge fourth priyo çlcelj Tunilval, Normanhurst.
\ihfleld lint oortlflcnle Christina

Norrie, Shirlo'
1 dgecllffroid, second rertlildite William Merrick
Svilncj Ti lining College, third certificate, Louie
l'rieitlev Sjdmv Training College, fourlh ccrtlnr-itc
loma Usher, Shlrlcv 1 dgeclln*

road, fifth certificate'

Harry Reid, Hodel Public School
l|

The "S> dney Mall" Aunual last year ran out
of an onormoua lasuo, and WUB Belling ia the
Btreets nt a premium BP wiso this year
and secure lu good t|mo a copy of tho most
artistio production in Australia-just pub-
lished Prko, Is, Including sot of 16 lovely
postcards, and a beautiful Coloured Picture
for framing. Postngo within tho- Cbmmon
wcalth and Now Zealand, Id; abroad, «a.
Advt.

_,

SPEECH DAYS..

MOORE THEOLOGICAL' COLLEGE. |

The annual, speech day in connection with

the Mooro Theological College took placo yes-

terday afternoon, in tho College Hall, Bllgh

atrcet, Newtown. Thoro waa a largo gather-

ing, Including the Archbishop of Sydney and

tho Bishop-elect of Bendigo, as well as a

number of tho clergy and leading laymen

of tbo Anglican Church. Tbo principal of

the college, Canon Jones, presided, and waa

supported by tho vice-principal, the Rov, G.

Chambers, M.A.

The principal (Canon Jones) presented the

report of the year's wor,k.
Tho collogo com-

menced the year with 28 atuddnts, 11 in the

third your, seven In tho Becond year, and 10

iii the first year. Two of tho latter had

withdrawn during tho year, but two others
had talton their place, BO that tiley

closed tho

yyar with tho same number as they common

cöd it with. Fourteen of the students had

occupied rooms In tho college. Next year

there was the prospect of a stlfl larger num-

ber of resident students. The 11 third year

students had sat for the Oxford and Cam-

bridge theological preliminary, which waa the

accepted standard for ordination In England.

Nino had pasaed In the aeven easentlal sub-

jects, and ono bad gained distinction'
In IIo

browi Of the two who failed,
ono failed In

only ono subject, the other In two snbjocts.

They had Bat for a "post" examination In

those BUbjccts, and had passed very satis-

factorily. It waB gratifying to know that out

of the 77 papers sent homo; tho English ex-

aminers Only rejected throe. The names and

elnssca of the successful candidates in tho

English preliminary were:-First-class: J. E.

Done, A. T. Jackman, J, M. 'M'Evoy, J. V.

Patton (who also galnod distinction In He-

brew). Second-class: A. Colvin, R. G. Rowell.

Thlrd-clnss: H. M. Holllday, C. A. Stubbln,
A. II Vena. One student was going to work

in the dioccso of Gippsland, ono In that of

Bondigo, one In tfiat of Goulburn, the rest In

the diocese of Sydney._ The examination on

the work of the second year would not bo held

till the ond of tho long vacation. Mr. S. J.

Woolnough had hela the'second-year scholar-

ship. Tbo first-year mon had been sitting

for their examination- during the week; the

rosulta wero not yet ascertained. Of former

atudents, the Rev. R. G. Knox had taken a

second-class in tho school examination of the

College of Theology, and-two others had boen

entered as matriculated students of the Lon-

don University, and wero now working for tho
B.D. intermediate examination.

Tho Archbishop oppressed his satisfaction

at the excellent report presented. Thoro was

no doubt the college wira prospering, and they

trusted such a condition of affairs might con-

tinue. Ho was pleased to soo so many had

passed their final examinations. Canon Jonos

and his assistant, Mr. Chnmbors, wero to bo

congratulated on tho excellent way in which

'tilo (students in their. final year lind got
through their work. But after nil, tho real

work followed the excitement of the examina-

tion period. It was when these young men

entered upon their labours in the field as

ministors of the Gospel that the trials came,

and theso 'trials would bo varied and moro

severe than those of an examination. Thoy

could bo closaed under the headings-First,
idlfflcultlns to bo confronted; and second,

Grace of God to overcomo those difficulties

and to go forward in the work. Tho Arch-

bishop then gave some advice to the students.

Ile afterwards presented tbo certificates to

those who had pasaed their'final examination.
The Rev. G. Chambers, M.A., moved a vote

of thanks to tho Archbishop, which was sec-

onded by tho senior Btudent of tho college.

The Archblsnop having responded., ¿n ad-

journment was made to the- grounds, jwbero
afternoon tea was served. This was fol-

lowed by a service In the college chapel. Dur-

ing the proceedings Canon Jones announced

that a prize of £5 had been offere.d for the

best reader in the college, .and another prize
of £5 for the student attaining the highest
pass in Hebrew. .

' ;

HE AENEAS BRONCHITIS CUEEA
THE FAMOUS EEMEDY FQE

" \

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION_
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS' Tho great success of HEARNE'S BEONCHITIS CURE has Induced a. number of unprincipled persons to make inilta_ons,\ ,

calling lils medicine "Bronchitis Cure," -with the o.ject of deceiving the simple-minded, ai}d so getting a sale for an imitation which has none, of the bene_i_

effects that HEARNE S BRONCHITIS CURE has Consequently it has become necessary to draw your attention to this fact, and to request you in your own ï~* v

terests to be particular to ask for HEARNE'S, and to see that you got it
!

y

HEARNE S BRONCHITIS CORE, Small Size, 2s 6d, Large Size, 4s 6d Sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by the Proprietor, W G HEARNE), Ohemirt,^

Geelong, Victoria Forwaided to any address, when not obtainable locally

NOTICE -Hearne'i Bronchitis Cure, No IA does NOT contain any poison within the meaning of the Act It Is equally beneficial for the youngest child and the mort

aged person_

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

1 fcFTOH- CLOTHING BUYLRS

Mr and Mrs WOOLF of 112, 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they arc the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dcilcrs

in the colon)
and are prepared to allow the utmost

value for every dcscnption of LrrTOti CLOTHING

Portmanteau* Trunks, Old Gold \rtiftcial Teeth,

Silve- Plate, Linen, etc All letters and appointments

punctuall) attended to Please to observe our
only

address
Telephone, 4152_

LI-FT
OH? CLOIHING Bought to any

amount, Mr

and Mrs DAIINITT 42 and 45 Foveaux street,

clt), the oldest dealers of 40 )ears' standing bave a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing We

give GO to 100 pc more than other dealers Old Gold,

Teeth, Household Linen Portmanteaux, Trunks, Mis

cellancoua Articles Bought Letters and telephone mea

sagca promptl)
attended to Tel 170 Paddington

LEFT
OTT-CLOTHING-Mr and Mrs GOLDSTEIN*

gnar to give extreme value for Ladies', Gcntn
'

Clothing every description Gold, H linen lectli
rortmanetaux, Hats, Hugs, Boots Boxes, Furn A]
articles bought sop Please ejvc us a trial Letters
attended to dist no obj 117 Bathurst st Tel

-

J birObt CLOIIIING l'UKClHSLltS

Mr and Mm. M MITCH!-LI 145, 147, 131 Bathurst

street, restpectfuíly inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they
still continue to give extreme va'ue for evci)

description of Ladies', Gentlemen a and Children ï

Left olf Clothing
Uniforms rurniturc. Bed 1 mon

Plate Ware, OU Gold,
an 1 ..rttilciftl Teeth, Bugs,

Trunks I idles elianging for mounting please
note

We also supply other colonies Letters ind parcels

irrmcdlately attended to Vic send no representative

_{telephone 434«_

PA
K 11CHLN 1 Al, bought or Soip in exchange Letters

_

nttended IA, Castle 01 Raglan st Darlington

riTOUHlsN, muellers call and save mono) Davis,
X Tourist Agency OS Market

st, opp li M Theatre

Stri
by blandird Makers wanted minimum inside

measurements width 21 inches, height 21 inches,
and depth 20 inches Ail particulars to

_Box 1207, O P O

money b)

I-¡MJHSllUltl
lirge oi small lots llanos wanted

_

for spot cjsh, iio_hiimbug _
Box D18, G V O_

LUNCH
AND D1NL at HUtTS C1N1RU, IÎAÏL

W\Y C\PI

Soup, Meat and Sweets, ON*h SHILLING Railway
trams stop at door

_

fTVYPPWlllll It, secondhand mod, brief sic 1 irs

X._and price to \ O M Heñid_
largo or small, my condition

_Liverpool st_
AN II D Roll top Desk in thoroughl) good cpndi

tion Price et( , Neptune Heril I Olllcc
_

AN1LD to Bil), Stand for Singer Sewing Machine,
elie ip \pph l'ortin 1' O Redfern_

ANTI D, 2.6ft 3-4111 to yard Trim Rails Penfold
and Cn 'tino Merchants, 201 Pitt st

w
W;
W
W5
W 'ANTrD to Buy, as it stands rurniturc of 7 rind

house rent Ms Snilor Q V M Post oOlce

FOU SALE

V HUI I urnitllrc un 1 I Hill u» 1 ostini, Defcks
J C Q| vin». 1res. CT ct<- lovell Co "

8 George st

HUN SUIS-
V. liigL block Ironi _u to iJU

._Lovell mid Lo _" 8 George si_
> Uli OH Chin i Antiene Silver Cuiulnc Bronzes
X

1 ililli npa Mmiitur'n lovell ii George st

W_
O UANOI \OUll DISCS HI CUHUS

Our I_changc pro| osai for Columbia is as follow«.

Buy two Columbia Discs and vvc will exchango ona

old or broken record any make black composition
disc

Columbia Disc« 10 inch 3s 7 inch la 01 each
III» rUKING MVCI11M co

_«TO 1 lorgc ¡greet Ni «castle i I 1 irramatta

LAnCt- QUANlIiY SCK VI' L-AIHLli suitable for
all kinds of Leather Repairs

J C LUDOWICI anl SON, Ltd

_117 York street S}dncy_
£_\_r Counters Scales Showcases Shop lamps
>o ."

~.-
-

s^_
LUNtMl

AND DINh at HAUTS OLNlltv.1 HAIL
\\ \Y GAI I

Soup Mi-it and Sweets 0\1 SI11LI INO Itali«
ay

trains stop at door

OlS-lllS Michs 1- late Imp Dro| 1 cads <tt fr

I-1 ¿I Wonderful Selectas Ruar lo vrs £0 10s
100 otlurs fiom _1 c or tcrmi IHOMSON 7 Cleo
st VA 114 Oxf st nil 774 O o st Haymarket

ILL
ll()\ rinc line I and

i.i IKS li I Is lit lime ice

CI est
tip to| per «."s od s do/ Austrian chnin

Is Od H Od s 11 each /I lill \ 1 urnlturp Mart
110 P ni itta rd nr Tohnston-it \nnandaln 1 nipt del

IHIONOUltAl
II bAlMCl

-

1 lersiully examine

ilju t ivorv Hail Ino Ufore sclllnc; Ho...
denllntr I ntcst flecords I irrest stock Try HI AOIv
ADPrn rdlsou U sale Toi h"r 71 Mesll mest T «ii 11

SHOWOASfcS
for Sal» also Nest "of Drawers suit

el_eml»t Armstrong 41 1 llrabcth st city

I710ÍI
¡}vi F »OgSls of "superior MUK dêilvëfcl

! liedfern Particulars 1 loy lyceum Pitt st

TTjlOU
SALF I inolcum

Carpets China Piano cheapJtT no dealers Letter
onlyi 100 Victoria

st^^Wavorley
i-IAM-ltA PREMO 5 x '

1 D D Slide« etc, co«
vu offer longiniilr. 3a Castlereagh st_OH SALF Hand True suit llawcr, cheap 17

_,
Short

Bt, Surry Hills

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
or

EIRST--CLASS SECOND-HAND

PIANOS.

OWING TO ALTERATION OF PREMISFS E».RLY IN JANUARY, THF, WHOLE OF THE CONTENTS OP OUR

TWO TOP FLOORS, WHICH CONSISTS OF

/

SECOND-HAND PIANOS

BY THE WORLD'S BEST MAKERS.
MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD, AND TO EFFECT CLEARANCE,

,WE AEE OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL [VALUES.

mSTRÜMENTS BT

UFP RONISCH BliUTHNER WILMBR HAAKE RENISCH

FEURICH [VICTOR MIGNON STEINBACH SOHWECTHEN t, ^ Ll_

AND OVER 200 OTHERS

IN ORGANS.
i

BO BY EVERY KNOWN MAKER AT OlxX-THlBD COST.

BUY NOW. EASY PATIENTS ABHANOED.

WE PACK AND DELIVER FREE TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
0 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY,

\

OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE.

"THE SYDNEY MAIL"-READY NEXT WEEK.

WITH HANDSOME COLOURED PICTURE

AND AN UNRIVALLED COLLECTION OF STORIES AND POEMS.

In thirty honra! « . . . Sold ont SO honra after publication I . . . » That waa last year's

Xmas record By leading the way in magazine art and literature in Australia for many years, we feel

vc hare the confidence of the public. This year we have a good lesuc, and that confidence will be further

strengthened An enormous demand for our Xmas Issue is anticipated It* is advisable, therefore, to

order at once from news agents. The Number has a channing cover, depicting a young couple out

picnicking-we say no more about it, for it will be sufficiently conspicuous on the bookstalls The iUua

tratcd section is on superior art paper.

SOME OF TEE PICTURES'.

Our object has beeri to accurately reflect the sunshine and sparkle of Australian life in the Christmas

Season, and with this in mind we bave given a generous sprinkling of subjects that will appeal to

children

Tlie Introductory Page to the Art Section ii a very pretty one, depicting a little Australian girl

picking native roses Underneath it ia a messige wisbmg our readers the Joys of the Season

Next in order comes a Station Story, entitled "Ponty's Christmas Deal," the laughable point of

which will set any
reader into a bubble of merriment

It ia illustrated by Sid Long Following it is a fine dream
study by Will Glass-a genuine specimen

of strong Australian imagery. It is called "My Christmas Eve
"

Turning tile leaf, a number of pictures that will cause some fun among the children come into view

The} are accompanied by some
light

verses Next is a story entitled
'

The Phlittonvum," by Walter

Bone It is also for children, and, like all that writer's quaint contributions, is thoroughly Aus

tralian, and stimulating to the imagination, of the child mind Opposite this page Miss Dagmar Ross

has a horse drawing,
"Polo Out West "

This brings us to the Double Page, to which Fred Leist has contributed a breezy drawing, entitled

"A Christmas Picnic in a Bay of Sydney Harbour
"

Those who Intend to post the Issue to friends in

longland or elsewhere will particularly appreciate this picture of Australian outdoor life Here we have

sunlight, happiness, flowers, music, and merriment, with white sails' agleam on the bay, and the big

picnic
'

billy" in the foreground

tie-it ia a Story, "Tho Housekeeper," by M Forrest (Queensland)-a station romance, in which

the interest in the woman who gives the story ita title is sustained
te;

the last Scattered about these

pages are poems-"Laughter and Tears'* (illustrated), by W. M Fleming, "A Song," by Hugh M'Crae,
and "The Song of Tired Hearts," by M Forrest. "His Lonely Christmas" is a small Bush

Snapshot

The Crack of the Stockwhip supplies the music to the following page, which consists of a set of

humorous drawings by J S Watkins The title may suggest the
story, "The Chummy from Sydnoj

Learns to Crack the Stockwhip
»

An effective contrast is supplied by the next feature-"How Sunn» Hair
Found a Hc-irt," a fairy Btory, by J M Whitfcld, author of "The Spirit of the Bush rire," etc. This
delightful little storj is illustrated by Miss F Mort

There is humour on the nert page-two Photographs, one entitled "Before-and after-Taking "

and
the other "An Attentive Pupil

"

Then comes the Australian Bush again-some pictures taken recently
Some arc vcrj beautiful, and all (Including aboriginal studies) highly interesting This ia a "solid" page
nnd it ia followed by two others, one being a scries of humorous seasonable cartoons (by "Butler") and
the other an illustrated specimen of dialect verse-a feature weU known in America, but new in Aus
traha There is also a story entitled "Billy Boy,"- and on the same page J Muir Auld has a pleasing

study,
"The Art Student

"

AN EXTRA "BUDGET."

Although wo cover the field so generously, there Is another budget for our readers It hears the

heading "Australian Stories and Vctse," and is made up of a bright collection of contributions by many
writer« There is amusement and I variety "C-S" has one of his amusing Bush Sketches Albert

Dorrington, Will Carter, M Llewellyn, Hunt Coleman, W M Fleming, J
Newell, O Baly, Bert Mud c

and others aro represented This "Extra Budget" Is brightened with humorous and other drawings

*°'

make a feature of bush verses /

THE COLOURED PICTURE.
Thoso who have lived In the country, especially where the mail Is not a

daily visitor will liare ti

liveliest appreciation of our Coloured Supplement, "Why the Mail was
Dclnjèd

"

others will
humour (as well as the romance) of the situation which is plcturcd-the gill lingering with the"« 'n'

man, who is bending forward in his saddle, and showing no disposition to stir his horse Into a II

again
lhere is a warm glow over the whole picture-it is truly Australian-and It will be welcome",!iZ

«io best Christmas Supplement being offered to the public
""«.omcti as

PASTORA!, AGRICULTURAL, AND OTHER PAGES.
The usual features of THE SYDNEY MAE,-are

preserved in a reduced form

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
CHRISTMAS NUMBER PBICE SIXPENCE ONLY.

*«

"

-

_.

(WITH HANDSOME COLOURED PICTURE.

ON SALE NEXT WEEK.

FOR SALE.

SINGERS
improved Sowine; Machine, nlmost new, 5

drawers, tlltliurs -5, coat i-U 108 Ccorgc at W

AN1LD to sell, Sctond hand Machin« lllUChS,
cheap Apply Mr 'lomalln, 25 Wharf rd, city

FUlt
SALL, lirst clam llANDCMtr, with springs, i.2

15(1 I'nmmattn rd Camperdown, n"xl police Stn

FOR SALL, nowlycilvcd Jersey COW L Keep,

_Wynola, Charmer rd, htratlill'ld_
FOn SALK, 10ft Counter, nice Show eise, and Loll)

.IIHB i heap 62 Oxford st, Puddinirton_
InOK

SALK, llrst c1 Grauiotihone, Monarch, lun ,

:_,_ triple spl-lng, uO Records_45 Calder rd, Redfern

WHITLL1-AD,
Gem'20s Od, 1 27s, OxTdo7l8s 6d cwt,

Bid Oil 8s Id Qjk Var. Ps lid g 301 Pitt st.

IOL-OHLSTS,
lu. Secondhand, also Olma Cases Flt

tings, etc Mayne, cn Liverpool and
Caa'rfh »te

TTlOK SALU, two second hand Ice chest«, cheap 35
!.. Foster tt

FOR SAUS.

FURN., Crockery, China, contents shop, £15 or
offer, to-day. 58 Ocorge-at West.

Tooth'a-hldm.

BEFORE Marrying;, call on
Elliott's for Furniture.It will surprise and pay you. 40.1 Gcorgc-st.

WALL CASIS, fitted with glass aUdiug doora; alsoG1. Part., Outside Case. 42 Cowpcr-st, Wju'lcy.'

SINGER'S latest Drophcad Sew. Machine, real bargain. Bagge, 545 Ceorge-Bt. near Livernool-st.

CHEAP.-Ice Cheats, Garden Hose, Barbers', Dentist»'Chair». Cash Beghitcr», etc, Klllott's, 40.1 Geo, st.

rpoUlll-ls ir j
veiling

to Melbourne can SJVG money?1. by calling, Firkins, 108 l'itt-st,

basement._
PLEDGE,

Gold K.. Waltham, £2 Se, t. 10s; Ulam.
Bangle. £2 IPs, t. 16». 10. Herald, King-st.

OOW, Jersey, pure-bred, a
pet, on 2nd calf, a model

_family cow. S. Jackson., Oroydmi-av., Croydon.
A , EUREKA Gas Stove, No. 405, good order, and

I -i. with Hood, .£2 10«. Apply 60 Q. V. Markets,

COUNTRY RESORTS 1

A IsGLLRS -Reid the following; linea -

L\STWU S for Trout Tackle
EAS1WAY-4 for I rec Trout Guide.
LVSTWU S for Saltwater Tackle
_\8TWAY3 for Irec Saltwater Gulle,
LV.STWAYH Angling Specialists
I

ASTWAY S the Antlei s TncyclopacdU
L\S_WV_ S for getting what you want
LU3TW-- S for British made iisli Hool-.

_OrORGr STRM T SYD'NFY_
T YI J liol Ml Ml Homer 4WI0ft

- tarni or
chard lib ral table ex cuisine 25s -»3 wk.

Uuggv meet triin «an bool stn Pira, to 1HTTMAVN,
01 I ] 7 li Pth Ft or Jin »OOirrTT 1 etholme».

_

BL
KAIOOMIU- St Cliir Lhardtst, Board, Re«,

ovv n co v pi ino C1 vv eck 4s n day Mn Frans.

KATOCUIB
\ -Corni Accom at Rockleigh Waratah.

_st centr-il ti rms from *"»» Misa Byrne

K MOOMBA - Hivv thorn (I te Wilmget) Ivatooulba
st -y ci y comf \ eom mia. 2us vv Mn Stephen»

K1________
KvlÖOMBv.

- Uexanlei House Parkst eomf ACC.
for vis alsi

Jjirn
lins, <v itt Mrs M Aviney

K MOOMBA lill R0\Af PÄLÄCF.
Ibis id il Mountain Home is beautifully situated,

lafgc recreation gTounds centre 11 nil sights all
modern convenidle s excellent cuisine Tariff from 6i
to Sa per il y Wa to J.2 s per week li TAMM.

Tel i. Iv itoo

nba_Proprietor
LADY f-il cn Oott igL at Blackheath would receive few

_I iv lui, gu t» II C
, PO Blackheath

LUNCH
A-ÍÜ DIN] at II \KI b GLNIRAL BAIIÎ

W» CM-1

Soup Jlcit «in I Sweets ONE SHIILDia Rallwaj
trams stop at door_ _

w NTUORTIl I MIS-Mount Alle

w°

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

A
ton st,-Sup v.cc.m S an 1 D Rooms, meal» opt.

ACLLAN well furn bingle or Double Room good
kit billi V Sir John _oung.rcs I Domain

?A,
V.CANOIL- ielephone 3331

LMÎGI Double KOO l v icant with Board close
? city_gar len 1 j 1 orbea st_

KI I INLD ii usieil Home close city suit M C or

gentn_liopsley ferr Lower Domain Mod

SINGLL ROOM to Lot, nicely furn , every couv,

bath ens key close city 1.4 Crown «t

Boirl and lies double and single Bale lipoma

1 111NION HALL W;

Single ROOMS v icant_
1 L1G1111IOLM1 115 Mctorl i Rt N -Double Single.

Roonis hot bath good table board opt,

Al HlNiON HALL Wynyard square -Double and

Sin
- - ... -

;A¿:
4_
AT Hyde Park-A nice fur-

ent at Glebe pnv fain
'

'~

gentn friend! cr

1 C Uti I~.i| 10 Ublon »t 10 rain town -Com.
? fnrlnl 1 Bo ird in 1 Rea moil M n T imer

Wy ny iru bquarc superior AC
"

rK lol ""51 Tma mod«

Doi lain.-1-rii Bale Roora,
?

fnen Is nm t family moderateAr
." ,.

_._

AT lenelbi "0 Alberto tcrr T> hurst rd -Large
Balcony Bel and Sittuu. Room vac also S Bro.

T 100 "Darlinghurst ni
top

\\ llliain at -Vacant,
comiortalle Single BOOM modérate_

AT Tanja 211 \ letona st Darlinghurst -Front

DmJJe anJ_Sing!eJtooins
slip Boirl an 1 Res

A T 5" GI1\ RD City -\ VCANCILS well furnishedl

Al.._ ... ._

A 1 STR V.THM01.. l8-0 Macquaries North.-Single
-A- ROOMS vic nit 1 el 3.0 I_

Dm 1 le
anJ_Sing!e_ltooins

slip Boirl an 1 Res

r 5" cn \ RD t ity

T) and S ROOMS
_

Win fat-\ large Balcony

iv cry
conven no childn

A_
BO Uti) ROOMS 1LATS 1 URM-H-D HOUSEb

1 \DirS and LLNTLLMJ N requiring SUPLRlOtt
BOARD «te

npi ly Mrs SCYMOUH

Darley chambers opp Supreme Court.
VOOIL .IIR \ -In Detached HOUfaL und GROUNDS,

1 Superior Home_~~
m

O'

OOMTOltl
_UY lunii-hel Double Room use kit,

_suit M O 1 riends "a lid I'd I iverpool st Hyde P

COOGI
L 11 \Y - \ieincies two Indies of gentn bd»

if reg terms mo
I Broughlec \ illa Belmore rd

\ltl lNUIll 1IS1 (I \ictonust at penny
Bec

_2ari,e_vven_f
rn ft Room 6 lit two gentlemen.

MiLINGIIURSl"

17V.URN
elcan Single llooin suit reap man everji

-

i omen once lu Pitt st Redfern nei paik

/VUKMSHI I) Diuble 1IÜOM tittinp, use kit othes

¿_Roon s every ni 11 bus 11 Ottley rd Padd

^tURMSHI D ROOM rclh ed lady or gentleman Id
es1 mi. inelu I al ( oodhope at Pad ton.

LUNOHA-ND DIM at II MU S CLM8- RUL

W \Y c\n
Soup "Meit nu 1 Sweets ONL SHILLING Rallvraj

tran s
stop it door_

.COL Ulli 110ÏS! 120131 Macqiiane-st over»

Ira kui. BotanlesI C-irlens. \ ncancies Mra Hinton.

MIMI -Lidy si arc furn Cottage 4 rms 1 nun.

st amer
__

II ins brkre.__tn> land \\ eiitvvorth -t,

MVNL^ supenor .(.coin The Lawn Pittwater
rl e\tcusive i,rds 1 n in surf trim passes door

Mil SON S I 01 VI -Holmwood M illo ifchby street,
Sipenor prlvite Home for visitors and tourists,

pcrininent boirler ftr_t class cuisine tenus 21s per
week Iel SINS

N1
N'l

Well furnished HI DROOM llrst floor

_Mrs DA-y

ntASMWI V -I rival DOMtll in I lt._n._NC_ 3
-

li I
f s I O "Hy st Uni art_

M UR lirge tlein I ileony Room priv fanl ot
I even c nv 11 Mort I Dow lint, st M Pk

IT
V V.GVNUI S 11 MJU_I.II»

VOIINC li
J- ne lv f

irl v inta to meet

G1
Gl
GK,

LAD\
visiting S¡. liney liolrdays desirea 1 nivato

HOARD LODGING, Noith Sydney State li

other boarders tern s

_if V Herild Office

V\N
11 1) "1 ire.e in furn R on s state

nçicc Pad«

lin_ton_or
\\ iverl v_\pp 1 1 Way 1» 0_

VANTrD
ly marni 1 coi pie two unfurn Rooms4

neir Treen s i d lad jjnn A I) B ilmaln P 0<
7"0UNO Man Tints Hone private fam , near Alhion

t st Sirry Hills 15 li Herald

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

A' T seosiilc, l'uni Cutt, 4
bedrooms, for 1 null from

middle Dec. Strathavon, l'lctclier-st. Marrickville.
.... _"Property offered at Auction. Fee,J\. covers cost of advertising, notice boards, iospeo

tion; no other charge* unless successful. Lands BUDdi-.
vlded. Einest O V Broughton, the Stock Exchange.

DUUMMU\M*
OI Hunter'!. Hill.-Residence, neat

Water, to LUSO. Allreil Way, 25\ Pitt St._
INVESTMENT

-2 Cottages, ur. Bondi Jun., £780 tp
Ltoa, Shops or Cuttagcs, good suburb, CfiNl to;

£10*>0. H. SUnilllUiAND and CO., Union Bank-,
i bambers, I1SI Pitt street.

EUNOil
AND DIM! at HART'S CENTRAL I1AD>

W».Y CA.PE

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, OSE SinLLTNO. Hallway
trams stop at door_
R°

j.A.n.,

WANT! I), Unfur Cott iii», about 4
rooms, suburbs

preferred Hy h tier, CL1!,M£ Victoria-st, Phar,

WANTED, RESIDENCE. 6"or tf rooms, garden, large
\iird, biiburbi preferred, good permanent tenant?

if suited. Tenus and particulars,

_1*. W . Milson'» Point P.O.

-\r0U HAD BUTTER
X HURRY DPI

II
jon want a flinn TI!VIN TICKET for RICKAttn*3
AUCTION of HILLCREST ESTATE, mTRSTVlLLE.
It's 'IO MORROW, on the Oround, at .1.

Oet a Plan and Booklet to-day, and ask for a

TICKET.
ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd,, j

Auctioneers, 1

84B Pitt-street. |

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED. I

ANOTHER NEW STEAMER.

A large and representativo assemblage at-

tended at Messrs. Morrison and Sinclair's

shipbuilding yard, Balmain, yestorday, for the

purpose of .witnessing tho launch o£ the,

Sydney Ferries Ldmlted's now steamer Kon

kooburra, which has Just been built for tho

company's Parramatta River service Among

thoso present woro Mr. H. E. Russell (chair-

man) and tho board of directors of tho com-

pany; Messrs. David Fell, T. E. Creswell,

and T. Henley, Ms.L.A., J. P. Franki (Mort'n

Dock), many visitors from Hunter's Hill,

Ryde, Gladesville, and other places on rho

river, and local residents. The launch'was

entirely successful, and as the vessel lett

the ways sho was named tho Kookooburra by

MIBS Maisie Jean .Foil, daughtor of Mr. D.

Fell, M.L.A. After the launch an adjourn-

ment was mado to the Joinery-shed, where re-

freshments wore served.

In proposing "Success to the Kookooburra,"

Mr. Russell said she was tho thirty-second

vessel of the company's fleet,
tho eleventh

steamer to bo employod on the Parramatta

River Borvlco, and tho twenty-fourth that

the company Itad built for Itself.
Like all

tho other boats built by tho company tho Koo-

kooburra was au improvement upon tho last.
|

Thoy all knew that tho Bronzewing was a

favourite boat on the Parramatta River. This

steamer, unlike tho Bronzewing, was double

ended to begin with. Sho waB 28ft longer

than the Bronzewing, sho would carry abbut

300 more passengers, and, ho thought, sho

would, be tho fastest boat In the company's

service. (Applause.) .
The Bronzewing

could only do 12 knots an hour; but thoy

hoped that the Kookooburra would accomplish

a speed of 33a knots. (Applause.) . Her

uppor decks -would bo enclosed from wheel

house to whcclhouse, nnd in every respect

ho thought tho now boat would bo at least

qultd equal to anything in tho company's

fleet. (Applause).
Mr. Foil, on behalf of the residents on tho

Parramatta River, offered the company con-

gratulations and thanks for tho splendid ship

thoy had just launched. When the cpmpany
took over tho Parramatta service the resi-

dents felt assured that in duo timo thoy

would receive similar benefits to those-en

Joyed by residents In other districts served

by tho company; and ho was very pleased

that day at witnessing that living evidenco

of the intorcst and earnestness of tho desiro

to meet tho convenience of tho public. (Ap-

plause.)
Mr. Russell, In acknowledgment, said that

the company had already improved tho Parra-

matta River service, and they intended to

continue to improve it until thoy mado it

equal to tho other services of tho company.

(Applauso.)
The Kookooburra Is 138ft long, 25ft beam.

10ft 6in deep, nnd will carry
700 passongors.

Her engines aro triple-compound direct

acting, surfaco condensing, with cylinders

having a dlamotor of 13in, 21in, nhd 35ln, anj

a stroke of 25in. Tho boilers, which aro be-

ing built by Mort's Dock and Engineering

Company, will be of the navy typo, with, in-

duced draught. Mr. T. Brown, tho com-

pany's works manager, supervised tho con-

struction of the vessel, which will bo up to

dato in every particular.

j

,s RIFLE SHOOTING.

?

.

WINDSOR, Thursday, i

At the quarterly competition ycaterdiy,
seven shots

at 800yds and POOvds, the highest scores were:-IWaters,

GO; Cross and Ward. 07._
'

This week's issuo of "Tho Sydney Mall"

has a series of amusing skotches, making up

a pago ot cartoons. It Is entitled "Echoes of

tho Campaign."-Advt.
To tho Electors! Do not miss this week's

Issue of "The Sydnoy Mall." It is on instruc-

tivo and entertaining issuo, containing many

portraits and cartoons.-Advt._
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FUNERALS.

S MINSON-The tncnds of Miss HILDA ATKIN
SON are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of

her dearly beloved MOTHER Sarah Ann Atklison to
«nove from her residence 80 Angel street Newtown
THIS »RIDAY at 145 pm for the Necropolis

Mrs. P KIRBY, and SON, limited
Undertakers

.

Tel
87o_" Hiaicbth street city

BOW-Hie Funeral of tne late Mr UUIilHL BOW
will fcavc Mortuary Station Regent street. THIS

AFTERNOON by 2 22 Funeral Irani for 1 roobytenan
Cemetery, Rookwood

Cull-ILL mid COMPvAY

______Sydne> an 1
Suburbs

BSOWN-Tlie (linera! of the late JOSLI li BROWN
will leave his 1 etc residence HU Nelson street

Annandale SAI URDA Y AFTERNOON at 1 15 I(

Í.C Cemetery Rookwood
P BYKNfS and CO, Undertakers

_185 George street Weat Iel '01 Glebe

BUT1
EL -rho Friends of Mr ALI RED BUTTI 1 ai

kindly invited to attend the 1 iineral of hu late
beloved WIFE Johanna wldcb will leave his residence
184 Campbell street Surry Hills THIS (I ndav) Ar
TtRNOON, at 210 for Waverley Cemetery

WOOD and COMPANY

Funeral Directors otc
Tel -20

etc_Sydney and Suburbs

BuribL-The I-rienda of Mr VIL11YM and Hisses
ELSIE and FLORRIE BÜTTEL arc kindly invited

to attend the "Mineral of Heir late bclovel MO!IHR

Johanna, to leave their residence 1S4 Campbell street

Surry Hills THIS (Iridaj) AFTI RNOOV -it 2 SO f

.Waverley Cemetery_WOOD md COMPYNY

C LOONEY -The Tricnds of the Hte Mrs MAIA
CLOONFY (late of I nmorc) are kindly invited tu

attend her
!. uneral to move from her d militer s resi

dence 2 Carlisle street leichhardt THIS BAY at 1 101
pm, for Rookwood Cemetery via lewisham Station

W N BULI

________
I 1-unerel Director

C'sLOONhi'-Ibc
I nell I« of luissrs lllOMv.!; I011N

J and lOSEPH GLOOM-Y arc kindlv invited to at
tend the Funeral of their late dearly lived MOTllhl
to move from 2 Carlisle street leichhardt THIS DAI
at 1 30 p m

, for Rookwood Cemetery via I cwisliam
btatiou W N BULI Tunera! Director_
CiLOONLY

-Tile I riends of Mr md Mrs W ll\U
J RETT arc Undi) united to attell

1 the 1 uneral
of their late dearly loved MOTHHt Mrs Marj C1 wucy
to move from their residence - t arl ISIL street I elch

hardt, THIS DAY at 1 10 p m for Rookwood Cerne
ter} via Lewisham btation W \ Hull h um rai Piree

C LOONEY-The I riends of Mrs MAH1 BOROUGH
and Miss B LIN ».NI arc kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of their late clearly luvcd SISfLIt Mrs
Mary Clooney to move from 2 Carli le streit leicb
hardt THIS DAY at 1 30

p ni for Roo! woo I Ccmc
tory via Lcwial am Stall in W N Bull luneral Piree

GRAY-lhe
Relatives and i delius of Mr and Mrs

WILLIAM Gil YY of Innes str ct 1 ive Dock aro

kindly invited to attcn 1 the 1 wier ii cf their late
beloved SON Cecil Win t< le i ?> \V<stern -J iburbs

Hospital Crovdon THIS (Inday) AFTERNOON at
o clock, for Croydon station thence to Necropolis

WOOD and COMÍ ANY
Tel "M etc_I unirai Directors, etc

HALLIDAY -Hie trien Is of Mr ltd Mrs HALLI
DAY and 1AMILY ire respectfully invited to

attend the ï uneral of their lite dearly loved DAUGII
TFR, Lexie May to leave their residence 40 Hornsey

street Rozelle TOMORROW
(Saturdiy) at lo clock,]

for Balmain Com ti rv I ei bliardt
COI-FILL and COMPYNT

_Sydney llalinain e

LA
DÔTlLr -Ihe Funeral oi the late IFLICIF

AURHH L\ DOUC1 I! Y l'a lichter of Charlea,'
»nd Aurelio It L. lu Do cc will leivi St lohn s

Church Auburn TOMORROW (Saturday) at 145
p m , for R C Ccmeterv Rockwood

CO* H M and COMPYNY

_I uneral Directors

MACDONALD
-The 1 ilcnd of Mr and Mrs 1«)

BIRT MvCDONALD are
1

in Hy invited to attend
the Funeral of their late beloved DMJCHTUt lean

Mabel to move from their residence 111) lohmton
street Annandale 11I1S AHlltNOON it

1 4 fi

Stanmore btation
1 RNI.ST YNDRI WS and CO,

_t Mary street < i| _I o_l ojTii i Newtown

Mr and Mrs STRYLOW
ti itlend the 1 linera!

of their late dcarlv'love I D'UCIlllIt 1 linhctli Ann
Millner to leave 1 lr, t coo, c1 i t YW-st 1 HIS AF1I R
NOON at 2 20 for Wavirlcl Cemetery

_COirlLI an! COMPYNY

*VfILLNER -The Friends of Mr HFNRY Mr and
UM. Mrs ROB! RT au I Mr ii I Mrs YLC.USTUS
STRALOW arc resj ectfuily ii vitcd to attend the Fnnc
ral of their late dearly lol I SISTLR I IizJhctli Ann
Millner to leave 11r) Ccorge street West THIS Al

TtRNOON, at 2 JO for W i c ley Cemetery

_LOW 11 and COMPYNY

MILLNER
-The 1 nenas oí Mi and Mrs li ORH

HTHS are respectful r invited to attend the
Funeral of their late deirlv rved SISTFR 1 hsilietli

Ann Millner to le-ive 1 io Ccoriro street YYcst THIS
AFTERNOON at 2 10 for YY neiley Cemetery

COrFlLL and COMPOA
Head Office and Mortu in C1 anil crs

_4 '84 Harris street

jVfOODIF-The Funeral of the late Mrs ROnFRT
UM, YIOODH will le ive lier resl leuce 1 nroka Union
street North Sidney THIS (rndiy) Al TI RNOON,
at 3 p m for St Thomas Ci-ieten North Sidney

YvOOU and COMPYNY

Telephone 726 etc

kindly invited to attend the h uneral of Ins late
beloved WIFF Fllsabcth to leave Ins residence Burn
Bru Raglan street Mosman THIS DAY Bec 7th for
fiore Hill Cemetery at 2 30 p ni By request, no

flOWCTS_

STONE-The
friends of Mrs IHOMvb STOM and

I AMILY are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral of their late dearly loved HUSBAND to leave
his late residence 17 Beaumont street Waterloo, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 1 10 for tin. Necropolis
COFFIL1 anl COMPANY
Central Office 735 George street,

^_ Haymarket.

WILLIAMS-The
Friends of Mr WUJI IAMS are

kindly invited to attend ti e Funeral of his

dearly beloved TUFF Elirabcth to move from his
residence 116 Morehead street Redfern THIS TRI

DAÏ, at 1 <5 pm for the Necropolis
Mrs P KIRBY anl SON, limited

Undertakers

Tel 87*)_" Fllraebth street city

.TTTILLIAMS -The Friends of THOMAS WILLIAMS

Vv are n vited to atten 1 the rimerai of his
beloved WIFE to leave her late residence l18 More
head street Redfern THIS DY1 riUDYYN at 2
o clock for the Necrópolis_

rxTILLIAMS -The Friends of WIILIYM POTTFR arc

W invite! to attend the I uneril of his MOTHFR
IN LAW to leave her In te residence lia Morehead

street Bedfcrn THIS DAY FRIDAY nt 2 o clock for

Neeropolis___

VX/TLLIAMS -The Frlenis of AT BERT YVHIIAlMS
VV aro invlt»d to attend th Funeral of his dearly

"»loved MOTHFR to move from lier late residence

THIS DAY I RIDAY at 2 o clock for Necropolis.

\\700D AND COMPANY, .
' "

the leading, Compclcnt, and Reliable
FUNERAL DIRKCYORS, etc., of

SYDNEY and SUBURBS,
now conduct FUNERALS at

any time.

_

SUNDAYS included.

BEAD OFFICE: Mortuary Chapel (the only offE in

Australasia) and Funeral Parlours, 810 George
street (next Christ Church).

BRANCHES all Suburbs. Sec t Telephone Guide.

_Tel.. 72(1. etc._

jpITT-STREET
HORDERN'S

for reliable
MOURNING.

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.
"

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention

Telephone Numbers, 1184 and 2050,
HORDERN BROTHERS, ¡

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, .

203, 205, 207, 209, 211

PITT-STREET.

HOTELS.

w
w
HOTEL MANSION,

'

BAYSWATER-ROAD.

First-class Accommodation, Excellent Cuisine, Elec-

tric light, and Elevator,
Best Wines and Spirits in

Sydney. Trams. Id section, pass the door. Terms

moderate. Tel., 2101._;_

PT UXTOH. AND DINE at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL

XJ WAY CAFE.
-

Soup, Meat,
and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway

trama Btop at door._

TO LET.

AFINE chance for Poulterer in new Redfern Mar

kcts, Regcnt.at, Redfern. StallB 2a each.
_

A GOOD opening for Sinallgoodsman
at New Red

fern Markets, Regent-oi. Stalls 2s each._

AN excellent opportunity fur a Boot Stall at the

new Redfern Market», Rcgent-st,
Redfern.

ANNANDALE.-To
Let, Honte, Johnstou-st, 8 rm"

Auwly flail and C»., l'ariamatta-rd. Annandale.

.AT SIMS-STREET, close 'taylor and Flinders sts,

.__k- Darlinghurst.-UOUSHS, newly done Up, 4 mis.,

'kit., bath, cop., 11s. Key with painters. Apply WAI.«

TER'HUSH and CO., Woollahra._

ALMA1N.-_-nnd., large draw., din. rooms, 2 large

8 BnuCll bedrooms, just rep., ina. 41 Wortlcy-Bl.

BURWOOD,
Hoskius" Estate.-To Let,

Gent.'« Retl

dence,
all modem conveniences, 8 to 3 room«.

C'NHARlNG
CROSS.-_hop and Dwelling, 10s; Shop,

?>»«: splendid position. Elite Registry, Victoria Arc,

CIliAKM.
Cou. Home, weil Inrii., Mtn. air, nice gd.,

/ choice fruit. Terms Agents, 137 Kite.-st,
'

Redfern.

CIO-K'S
HARBOUR.-Store and Dwelling, grand open

J ing, low rent. _'. K. Kilner, K13 Vlitona-at, Dhat.

COTTAGE,
4 mia., and ? fenced paddock, close to

tram, 12a. 27(1 Oxford-st, Waverley. TeL, »ft.

DARLINCTON-HO,
131, near -..rhes-st, Newtown.

House,
fl mia., hall, bath, tubs, l8». Key near.

BARLING
POINT.-llailikoino New RESIDENCE,

containing 5 and 7 bedrms., drawing, din., and

breakfast rooms, tiled kitchen, b'rooms, and laundries,

perfect sanitary conveniences,
ttiarh. views, 'buB pauses

door, tram to city, moderate rental. Apply Karridale,

Darling Point-road, opp. Swifts, Mrs. Reach's Mansion.

.flF*

fCtURNISIL-D, Mosman, lus, 22s 6d, 25B, 30s, 35s, _2

IT 2B, £3 Sa, SA 4s. Griffith» and Co.. Aveniie-rd.

.TJiURNAC'ottage, 7 ra., piano, nice gardens, heights

¡JP Burvyood,_nr._»tn.
Cameron, 82 I-tt-rt._

."ITIURNISHED, a'f Woollahra.-4-nnd. Cottage, 21«.

VE ' 270 Oxford-st, Waverley. 'Tel., Mt.

¡EMIRN. Cottage, 4 rms., kit., every conv., piano,

jp -? from 10th. Oatley, Alice-avenue, Newtown.

ipMJRNISHKD Houses and Cottages, city, suburban,,
.a- and seaside. Coogee, 35; Bondi, 80s to 60s; Lady

-Robinson Beach, 30s; Mosman, 25s; North Sydney, 25s;

Darl'hurst, 2QB to «0«. SUTTOR. 04 ElU.-at. Tel. 3882.

rCVJRNlBHED HOUSES, suburbs, Bcaslde, and mountain

IE? resorts. A selection of 100. from 1 to 0 guineas.
Mlaa MACLACKLAN'S AGENCY (estab. 1800),

Equitable. 350 Ocorge-st, near Q.P.O. Tel.. 31)20.

FURNISHED,
,

. .

A Special
List of RESIDENCES; VILLAS, and

COTTAGES.
RENTS, from 25s to £8 8».

RAINE and HORNE, .

Tell.. 1088 and MM._88 Pltt-atreet.

riiOMORROWl Rlckard's Auction, Hillcrest Estate,

J. Hurstville. Get free tra. tkt». to-day. MB ritttt.

XMAS MILLINERY
IN THE CENTRE PITT-STREET WINDOW

at

E.WAY& COMPANY'S,
XMAS MILLINERY

I

XMAS MILLINERY
I

We have just received from our Tandon

Buyers a Special Shipment of Very
Dainty but inexpensive Hats and
Toque» suitable for thLs Festive Season.

LADIES' LEGHORN HATS, in numerous

iip-te-datc Styles, Prettily Trimmed
Tulle, Ribbon and Roses. -

Prices 15« Od and 21s.
LADIES STRAW AMERICAN SAILOR

HATS, in a choice range of colourings,
effectivaly tnmmed Hitching of Tulle

and Flowers,
Price 15s Od.

SPECIAL:- *
.

For Young Ladles, White Muslin and

Embroidery HATS, trimmed coloured
Ribbon Bows,

.
Prices 8s Od, 10s Od, 12s Gd. .

WHITE HELMET HATS,
FOR LADIES and GIRLS,

So suitable for Picnics, Seaside or Mountain
Wear. Another Lot .Just Opened.

Our Special Price, 3s Od each.

MOSS GREEN TULLES.
Just Opened, a Shipment of Moss Green

Tulles, .in different shades. Mininera

supplied.
Also Coloured Tulle- Ruehings in all shades

just opened.

XMAS CURTAINS.
NEW DESIGNS JUST OPENED IN SWISS

APPLIQUE CURTAINS.

Uliltc, 15s Od to 32a Od pair.
Cream, 25s Od to 70s od pair.

Ecru, 14s l)d to 55s Od pair.
GUIPURE D'ART CURTAINS,

Cream, 10s 6d to _5s Od pair.
FRILLED COIN SPOTÍMUSLIN CURTAINS,

White, 10s Cd to I4s 3d pair.
LACE CURTAINS, handsome designs,

While or Cream, 3s 3d to 30s pair.
CURTAIN MATERIALS, Plain Edges,
Cream Madras Muslins,

30 to 54 inches -wide, OJd to Is Sid yard.
TASSELLED EDGES,

45 to 72 Indies wide, 1B 2d to 3s 9d yard.
Coloured Madras Muslins a lovely range,

Prices, la OJd to 3a Gd yard.
SPECIAL LINTJ,

50 Pieces Taaselled Madras Muslins, 45
inches wide, Colouni, Buttercup, Pink,
Blue, Greens, Cream, Vieux Rose,

-

etc, etc..

Price, Is 6jd yard.
For BRISE BISE CURTAINS,

Cream Madras Muslin, ready, with loops
to pass rod through.

Prices, Hld to la.9d yan!.
Also, the above in White.

WE PAY CARRIAGE1
On all goods to any Port Office or' Rail-
way Station in the Commonwealth.

XMAS PEIOE LISTS.
'

Write to us tor our Illustrated Xmas
Price Lista of Presents. Also our Il-

lustrated Xmas Catalogue
. of

-

Ready
to-Wear Fashions.

E. WAY & COMPANY,
«.'FASHION PRODUCERS,"-' - V'

213 to 219 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
-

/CLOSED TO-DAY. \
.» .'.

<?.

LOWE'S BIG STORE FOR WOMEN'. .

RE-MARKING STOCK FOR GREAT CLEARING SALF-.

GIVING UP LADIES' DEPTS.-^
LOWE'S, OXFORD-STREET.

WATCH TO-MORROW'S PAPERS.

'

OPEN FROM 10 «TILL- 10 SATURDAY.

F;
IOR LUNCH AND SUPPER.

/ -,

ARNOTT'S

.DOUBLE SS .«'A..

SODA BISCUITS.

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN THE HOUSE.

TO LET.

EURN1SHED,
at SUTTON FOREST,- RESIDENCE,

- contg. 10 rooms and all outoffices, MAN'S COT-
TAGE, with four rooina, stabling, etc, EXTENSIVE

GROUNDS, lawns, orchard, etc.

EXCELLENT SITUATION, une view».
Further particulars,

' WALKER BROS.,
^_120 Pitt-street

GENTLEMAN'S
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, large, lofty

room", wide hulls, verandahs, all ornees, stabling,

water, gas, grounds, tennis lawns, perfect order, rc

líhiced rent. J. J. DAKIN. Gladesville.

m

LUNCH A.ND DIM, at HART'S CENTRAL RAIL-
WAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING.
Railway

trama stop at door._
ANLY.-Beaut. Cottage«, furn., unlum.; Cotts., all

subs.,_Lct and'sell. Norman, 28 P.O.-chs., Pittst.

ANLY.- FURNISHEiy COTTAGES, from £2 2s to

X7 7s. Strong/and Co.. .Corao.M;_
MOOREPARK-ROAD, 404, near Centennial Park

Gates.-Handsome ltesidence, contg. draw., din.,
and breakfast rms.A7 bedrooms, tiled kit., laundry,
and bathroom, every cony., near tram, reduced rental.

NEW lloiibe, N. bydney, handy ferry, barb, view,
first week free, 18s. Spain,

41
Castlcreaghst.

?VTEWTOWN, 20 Queen's at, off King-st, 6 rms., kit.,

J-* balli, 13s, near tram._.

N.-Large-
bltop, Res., King-st, ^Newtown, j...

Clifford and Sands. 13i King-st. Newtown.

NORTHSYDNEY, 214 »-Icon street, facing Reserve.
? -Residence, 7 large rooms, kit, laundry, pantry,

bath, linen press, just renov., at reduced rent, lovely

position. Apply on premises, 10 to ó._

PENNANT
HILLS, at Station.-Business and Villa

Sites. Tickets, 1.28 and 2.30 Trains, TO-MORROW.

_It. and W" Ltd.

ADDINGTON, choice position.-RESIDENCE, (ij

Brown street, off Clenmorc-road, contg. draw.,
dm. rms., 4 bedrooms, hall, folding doors, bath, kit.,

laundry, near 'bus, reduced rent.. Apply- 03. '_
ETKRSHAM.-Splendid SHOP and DWELLING of 5

good rooina, kitchen, and outoffices, counter and

fittings, rent _1.
DULWICH HILL.-New Shop and Dwelling, main

street, 25s.

PETERSHAM.-Charming Cottage, 7 rooms, kitchen,
and outoffices, close to train, stable and coach-

house, 22s fid.

PETERSHAM.-Queen Anne Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen,

plcuty land, 21s.

PETERSHAM.-Pretty Double-front Cottage,
near

tram and tram. ]7s Gd. ;

PETERSHAM.-Double-front Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,
etc., 10a.

STANMORE.-Bay-window Cottage, 4 roomB, kitchen,
etc., 14s.

LEICHHARDT.-Arthur street, near Town Hall, Cot-

tage,
4 rooms und kitchen, etc.,

12a Gd.

MARRICKVILLE.-Stanley-street, neal tram, Cottage,
3 rooms, kite-lien, etc., land 40 x 150, rent 12s.

Key next door.
MARRICKVILLE.-Llvlngstonc-road, St. Jamea's-ter

race, splendid House, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc., large
yard, rent 0s. Keys at No. 0.

PETERSHAM.-Gentleman's Residence, 12 roomB, kit-

chen, etc., stabling, tennis court, extensive

grounils, near station, low rent.

Furnished Cottages nnd Houses of
cverj^dcscrlption.

C. II. CHAMMOND,

PETERSHAM, OPP. STATION.

R' EDKERN, 34 Wllson-st, facing Eveleigh Work

tbops. 4 rooms, reduced rent, 8». Keys

REDFERN,
148 WollB-st, n. Eveleigh Railway Work

ahops, 0 mis., hall, lilt., tub«, lfld. -Key 112.

ND anything you wiall to dis

Redfern Markets. Stalls 2a._
URRY HILLS, 655 Bourke-at, 6 ra., kit, bath, gas,

Ige, ynrd,
ral, rent, 12a Od. Kcv 557._

QEND anything .you «I*"to dispose of to the now

I
T

._

mo LET, Show Rooms or Factory Flats, good light,
X convenient. P. W. M'Coy. D45 Qeorge-Bt.

mo LET, furnished HOUSE, piano. .1 min. Id tram.

X Islington. 8 Ferris-st. Annandale: reta, reg.

fllO LET, HOUSE, O rooms, gas, tubs, newly done up,
L 13B. -12 Queeu-Bt. off Undorwood-at._

310
LET, Factory Floors, well lighted, electric cable,

? sanitary nrrirtn. Morfoot Bros.. Big Big«.. Hmkt.

TO
LET, No. 4 Lower Csmpbcll-st, off Riley st,

HOUSE, 4
rooms^klt..

'etc.. rent 9B. Key No. 2.

TO~SADDLERS.-A
splendid opening in new Shop,,

opp. Burwood stn. A. M. Woodhill. Burwood,

TURRAMURRA.-To
Let. 7-rmd. Cottage, . laid out

grounds, rent £84. Applv M. M'Fadven. agent.

mo LET, FINE STORES, 4 floors, Oftice, Hobt, etc.;

J. Canada-bulldlnga, Underwood-atroet. Hilton and

TeUara, Cooper-atreet, Double Bay, very nice 9-riomM

House«, and Veacb, New South Head-road, 10 rooms,

all very convenient, at very modérât« rent«. Apply to

J. -TUART MAHON,
.....

Maoxer O. D. and I. Co.. Ltd., WaRoam-bulldiDs-,.
Bood-ftmW-

_

g» SS ^ ES «S. SE J55f -S3¡

,
REMNANT DAY

& AT WATERS' CORNER.
Huge piles of useful Rem-

nants, which have accumu-

lated during the week, all YVT

um.

. marked at Reduced Prices, YV
wt and subject to_.a further

WT 5s IN THE £. DISCOUNT.

^ÙF Vp0.n in e«rl*" t,lis morning, before the rogu

YVT .

Jtanna,,t Buy«» n»T »aa their pick. .

|. RIBBON BARGAINS.

YVT

YVT
Y*\

W 6-INCH MERV. RIBBON, Fawn only, 4"d YV
WT per yard.

WT

W -5-INCH MERV. RIBBON, Pink only, »Jil YV
YVT per yanl. WT

,T

5HNCU GLACE RIBBON, Wallflower, OJd YV

WT par yard."
Vt"V

.ÎX. H'lNCH MERV. TilBBON*. Fawn, Grey, W
YVT' Viqux l'ose, and Orange, 7jd per yard. YVT
YV 6-INCH TAFFETA RIBBON, Cardinal, YV

WT Emerald, Fawn, und Cornflower, 73d lier YVT

W yard. W
YVT- -,

-,

. WT

w - '
. MOSS-GREEN TULLE.

- YV

W YV
YVT A large lot of this very scarce line just

re- Y\'T

W ceived. Come early; it will not last long. Vi

WT - WT

W_ -FANCY- LINENS. . ^
W DAMASK SIDEBOARD CLOTHS, .Is YV

YVT Is I'd, 13 3d each; with Fringed Edgcj, Vin

YV Is' 3d, Is 71d,
la lid each. W

YY'T APPLIQUE TEA CLOTHS, is 7Jd, Is OJd, YVT

. W -2s 3d each.
'

.

YV

YVT HOLLAND CUSHION COVERS, Is Old
each. YVT

YV LINEN BED-SPREADS, Hand-worked, 28s Od YV

YY'T to 63s each.
. s YY'T

W - ' YV

YVT YVT

W
-;

'.

BATHING CAPS. W

YVT
' YVT

YV BLACK and YVIIITE CHECK CAPS, 10'd.

WT FANCY FLORAL SATURN CAPS, ft 41d, YVT

YV 1» 6Jd,
is

Oil, Is Hil.
'

YV

WT EXTRA LARGE FANCY RUBBER CAPS, WT

YV 2s 3d, 2s Od.
-

YY'T RED RUBBER CAPS, 3s 3d.

YV -

S OUR TOY BAZAAR li
W YV

Tv'T is rapidly filling with all kinds of novelties. YYT

YV-, Brinrr your children along before the rush YV

YVT bogil«, so that they
can have a .good

look YVT

YV around. .
W

YYT \
?

. ?

?- YVT

$t ?

"

v PAPER PATTERNS.- ^
W The New Yoked Skirt Blouso Pattern. YV

WT Price,
all

sites, lud each. YVT

wv^- WE PAY CARRIAGE

V

YVT
'

'

.
-

YVT

ÄW. T.WATERS & CO., LD. &

"THE LEADERS OF FASHION,"

YVT KINO AND OEOROB STREETS, SYDNEY.

YV
YY'TW YVTW WTW YYTW YVTW YY'TYV WTYV WTYV YVTW

YVTYV YVTW YVTW Y\TW YVTW YVTW WTW YYTYV YVTW*

TEN THOUSAND

. LATEST NOVELTIES
FOR XMAS

'

PRESENTS AND NEY** YEAR

GIFTS.

v
SEE OUR LOVELY XMAS DISPLAY.

TWO W'INDOYVS FULL OF VERY LATEST

NOVELTIES.
OREAT ADDITIONS HAVE BEEN MADE TO

OUR PREMISES, SHOW SPACE DOUBLED IN

SIZE.

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS, AND SAVE

YOU THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT.

OUR PRICES ARE THE VERY

LOWEST IN SYDNEY.*

IMITATION DIAMOND AND ROLLED GOLD

JEWELLERY*, REAL GOLD AND SILVER

JEWELLERY. FANCY GOODS, WATCHES.

CLOCKS, S1LVERPLATED YVA1H", Etc, AT

LESS THAN HALF THE PRICES C1IARGED

ELSEWHERE.
It is quite Impossible to publish a catalogue,

Novelties arriving by every Mail from our own

Buyers in London, America, and on the Con-

tinent.

KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT OUR OREAT

ASSORTMENT OF LATEST NOVELTIES Hl'.

.

FORE PURCHASING YOUR XMAS PRESENTS.
ALL GOODS -MARKED IN* PLAIN FIGURE

PRICES. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE LONDON NOVELTY CO.,

(ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS),

.

160 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY
">

(NEXT TO G.P.O.).

BROOKS'S CHRISTMAS

GREETING CAEDS.
YVc are showing some exquisite'

designs in Private Xmas and

New Y'car Greeting Cards.

They are quite the finest in the

State. .

_ They are inexpensive, and for
'

a moderate charge
wc print

your own name and any words

of greeting you prefer.
CALL AND SEE THE DESIGN'S.

WILLIAM BROOKS & CO., LTD.,
COMMERCIAL STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

17 Castlercagli-strect, Sydney.

Telephones, 810 and 3720:

TO LET.
mO LET of FOR SALE.-GORE HILL, Attractive

X COTTAGE and pretty garden, 5 rooms, kit., etc.,

Greenwich-road, near tram.

_SLADE
mid BBOYVN, 34 Mdore-street

rniiE HEARTHSTONE
X. Cannot you realise that if you can pay rent you

can, by means of
. UICKARD'S EASY TERMS,

OWN Y'OUlt OWN HOME?

Come and see us about this one. A new, natty,

neat Brick Cottage, tiled roof, 4 good rooms, kitchen,

laundry, verandahs iront and hack, and all modern

vcnicnccs, on the

BEAUTIFUL YVATERV1EW ESTATE, .

close to Gore Hill Tram Terminus, handy to St. Lei

nrds Station, and within easy distance of Longueville

Ferry' YVharf. PRICE, £500.

£50 DEPOSIT, and £1 Weekly.
Caretaker in charge. He ia there every' day.

ARTHUR lllCKAllD and CO., Ltd., 8411 Pitt-street,

The Specialist? in Cheap Land.

_Open Mondays 0 to 0._

WAHROONGA'.-ToLct,
a mod. Villa,

with nice

_groun(U,_rcnt_£i>0. Apply M._M'Fndycn._

WELL-FURNISHED
COTTAGE'fS rms-, piano, linen,

cutlery, perfect harbour position, 8 mina, id ferry,

every convenience, 30s.

CLIFF VJLLAS. 22 Glen-street,
Milson's Pt.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(For Advertisements
under HIIB heading sec page 2.)

SITUATIONS WANTED.

COMP. Gardener, pruc. cxp. in Howers, vegets-,

- wants YVork, day_or week, Hortus,_lleniId
Office«

A "LADY* HELP disengaged, ail duties, small family,"

excellent refB. Reliable. North Sydney, P.O.

A
YOUNG GENERAL where n housemaid is kept.

Apply G. B.,_8> Mary_sl, Surry Jims._

AUCTIONEERS,
1101150 Agents,'

anil others.-POSI-

TION of Caretaker required, iincíille aged, town or

country, temporaiy or otherwise.

Herald Olllce.

T>USIN'1'SS Woman would like i'hiie ot Trust, last

?L» buahieiJ. hutel,
YVidow. Self- O P.O.. city.

í «iardciic-i, meuiiy man, Howers, vc-g-, cm null.,

_iibcfiii,_lefcrcnccs.
A.Y., Herald, king-st.

GAR'DENIîR,
flottera und vcg., groom, milk, etc,

wait. Eng., per«, reta. Tel., AM7. 70 Iluiitcr-st.

. eg-,

lil.

HOUSEKEEPER,
m.a-, working, -shortly Diseng.,

gcntn.,_brei«l. K4.JI1H. ck._3SA_l*'niatt.i-rd,
AslitliL

-**ADY7~23. seeks pos-, LadyTlclp or Useful Comp.T

J with homely people. lleOncd. P.O. Petersham.

ADV, experienced, domesticated, needlewoman, re

Â ¡.pou, poa-, good hotel. Reliable, P.O., Lockhart.

UNOH AN'l) DINE at HART'S -CENTRAL HAIL

WAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets, ONE SHILLING. Railway

trams stop at door.

ETAL Spinner,
tirstcl. Engl.

and Amer, uxuer.,

Open for Engagement._Apply E.E., Herald.

PAINTER
with "brushes and 'liddcra wants YY'ork,

IH Od day,
or contract. 12 lris-st, Padd. Reta.

IJERSON
giving up InSuic like Position Housekeeper

to Kent.,
boy not ouj, ?!? M'T.. P.O., Paddlngto

MART, roi. YOUTH, from country,' wants Emploim.,

gen. useful, garden. Steady, P.O.,
Lelclihilrilt.

YVTKD, i r good' Co, k and Laundress, SITUATION

In gent.'H' home. A. M-, 1 Sterllngst,
Glebe.

WANTED,~SIT.r
lloubeiiiaid or Lady's Maid, or l'an.

Irymald. L. 11., SO Swanson-st, Erskineville.

YÑTED, bv tuperior young Girl, Situation as Clone

ral in Hnajll family. Glady». Herald Office._

W-ANTED-by resp. YVonian, YVashlng, Cleaning,
or

work by day, at once. E. P., i>
Dawson-st, city.

W'
ANTED, by respectable Woman, YY'ashiug or Clean

Ing. 121 Bondl-id, Bondi._

OUNG English Lady desires post, help or eomp.,

after Xmas. Croly, KcynoIdh-Mulliiis-at, Balmain

ÖUNG~Lady" wants' SITUATION "as" General,, good

cooli and laundress. O.W.K., 107 Crown-st, 8.11.

NO. Lady,
dom., would like position in small

fam.. comf. home elliot object. M.A., Herald.

SERVANTS WANTED.
A.A.-Ck., Oen., for boarding-bouse. los; yng.

Gen.. 15. lis. Mm. Stcr. 7 Oiieen-Bt,
Woollahra.

COMPETENT Parlour Maid,
well recommended.

Mrs. YVoodin, 52 Post Ofllce-cham.. 114A l'itt-st.

8MAKT Cook,
for luncheon rms., cxpd., no Sat.

aftcrn. or Bund, wk.. refs, Mvce. Bowe-st. city.

SUPERIOR tidy
GIRL for housework only.

Mulgoa, 83 Adelalde-st, Woollahra, _"

'

R EUBEN B R A S O ir.

_, GARMENT SPECIALIST. ilt I,

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

SMART BLOUSES

AT

SMALL COST.

EVERY Ov-RMPNT is CVRFFULLY DESIGNED
« FLL GUI and PROPI HL\ MAB1' Your selcct!.
nccd ONLY OCCUP\ ITS! LI with »hat IS SUITABLE
tor YOUR Rl QUIRLMI NTS .ou are ABSOLUTELY

SAF1- as to SHAW CU1 and SI ILL

PRINT1 D CAMBRIC BLOUSES
A Smart Shirt Blouse with Self Collar 1« 11 jd
A Stylish Shirt with American Yoke and Starched

Colkir 2s 11
"

.«ablontblc Shirt Waist in Striped _rcneh Can
brie 3s bl

Tucked Dlouse of Checked Delalncttc Piped Col

lar Js (Id

Willi. MUSLIN BIOUSES ,

White lawn Gibson Blouse full white tucks 'and

starched collar (all sizes) 2s
Useful Shirt Blouse, with Embroidery Collar Yoke and

Cuffs 3s 111

Very Smart Shirt in Indian linen with front opaul
eta Collar and Cuffs of Embroidery 4s 111

Mousseline de Sole Blouse very elaborately gathered
and trimmed Ribbon Lace and Medallions Os M

Hailstorm Muslin Blouse with Bolero and Yoke of I nie

lace half length sleeves trimmed lace
'

Mousseline de Sole Blouse tucked anti hem stitched

plastrons of Irish Crochet half length sleeves

trlmmcd lace * 7s lid

CRFAM I\PANbSr Silk BLOUSES

The Gibson Blouse with wide full tucks and silk col

lar Gs lid

A \orv Choice Blouse with n \cst Bretelles Collar

and Sleevelets of \alenciennc8 Lace Os 111

A Stylish Blouse with very fully tucked lokc adorned

yvitli \ alcncienncs Insertion and Medallions
11s 01

An Afternoon Blouse Ins n front and yoke of A alen

cíennos and full three quarter
sleeves trimmed

with lace 11s »1

V New Rucked Blouse has a yoi e of handsome Irish
Crochet and three quarter

sleeves trimmed laci

15s Gd

A very handsome Blouse with beautifully embroidered

front cither in self or colours 15s Go

SPrOIAL

A few Model Silk Blouses each one is unique, most

exquisitely embroidered, and trimmed yvlth lovely
lace 19s Od to 3os

LI SS THAN HAI I PRICE

! mbroidored Blouse I cngtbs in White Sky, or Cham

pagne, the material is Grass Lawn the prices
4s lid, Es Gd, GB lid

DCS1 COATS

We have n word or two to say to you about these

very neccaary Smiimcr Garments- \lt will
not.pay yin

to get that nice frock you bought from us spoilt in tile

dusty trains when you can get a smart and fashion

able Dust Coat for so small a Bum

A Three quarter Coat with swing back, in Cream or

Navy Alpaca with contrasting Revers and

Cuffs 10s 9d

A Full Length Coat w ith semi fitting bael with strm

at waist in Navy Black Crcy or Cream Al

pica
10B Bl

In Motor Coats we lvave a few very smart Tailor mode

Hand spun I men Coats exquisitely embroldcreJ

and uppliniied at less than half the usual prices
19s ed

REUBEN BRA.SCH,
'

HYDE PARK CORNER,

OXrORD STREET.

I ISHION AND ECONOMY

SUrnáTR IIILSTRVTLD CVmOGUE ON APPIl

CATION

SPECIAL CORSETS.
A L\RGF S111PM1-NT 01- lill AI R\ MCF.ST AND

Nll\l_l ST) 11,9 Ol' COUSIT» IKS IUST

RL \CII1D IA M VISON PARISH NNI

TIllY \RI MV.DL SIl-ClAin l-OR LS

V.ND VI CUMUNTH rWR- -1 Mi

\ INDI M \ -VA hite Drill trimme
1 with lace and ribbon

bns cut (.oral
I list and lui a tabs for suspen

dors for fctout figures a lid n r pair .

PROGRISS (SI 1 LIVL) -«lute and Sky -Hld Black -l

M>y Broche trimme 1 lace bin cul
gored

I

an 1 lui s for nie hum and stout flgur
_, up to size

JO Is lid pir pair
STI11 1IR1TI -White Drill trimmed endroidery gorel

bust for medium ligure« "s lid per pur

BIHUl) -Couiille fannel self trimmed deep la e

anl tw- nvvi of nbl on bia« eut gored I list

hil« lias tal« for sus) end is I or in» lunn al 1

stout figures ixteptionil v-iluc 10« GI per pur

Sin i stylo superior quality 21s per pur
IA 10SC \- S 'hite and sky Broche Irlnili ed

?

Ince uni ribbon for sligl t figure« 4s I
1 per pur

ASCO I -White ind 1ml or White and Skv Broche

trimme I he -m
I

rd Ion top and bottom

slight figures Ts Gd per pair
IRISH I1N1N SMUTS- Trimmed with tucka and hut

ton« 14« Gd Jrs Gd post free

When linking any pureh-iso here ask for one of ?

Perfume Sacl els free on request If you live in

tb country we will send von a sachet post free if vcu

write for it

Any of these articles sent post free to your address
at the price If on receipt of the parcel you arc

not pleased with your purchase you can return ti"

good« if postage is prepaid and we will refund be

price paid
You would lind a copy of our hook of Summer No

vcltics very interesting Please ask for a copy

IA MMSON PVRIS1FNNE

(Axten« an 1 Co )

20 to 10 Till STRWD ARCADF (InBide)

_rrOROl STRFTT SMïNTi_

TOWES Bro STORE FOR WOMI"N

CLOSED TOD«

REMARKING STOCK FOR CRI VT Cir\RING S«UX

GIUNC UP I \DJI" DIPTS
IOWr S ONI ORD STRFFT

W \1CI1 TO MORROW S 1 VPLRS

OPfN FROM TI N Til t TI- V SATURDA\

SERVANTS WANTED

A
LONELY ¡>Lf Ot 111-TH »ROM _1 1« abiolute

lit small teeth am 1 nicely
finished

Repairs
cheapest in Sydney Teeth On plate 2sGd 3s Gil each

Appointments II ade for W ed and bat afternoons
All work guirantecd superior in quality and workman

ship
Oldest estab Business In George street West

I mest Gold I lllini,« "s 01 10s Od Beautiful Gold
Crowns ¿1 Is Gold Laps 1 s Od a Single Tooth
vv plate compl 3s Od absolutely pam! sa extractions

A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of iccth upper and
lower for jui Js guaranteed Our Gold Caps lis Gd,
are really very beautiful cither in natural or arti

flchl Teelh Usual 1 rice £1 Is __ 2s £3 3s.

NOTE -A Toll Upper and Lower bet of rcr» nice
Teeth for £" 2s

Mr WALTIR SCOTT RDS 51 George str-t W

ACOMPLLfh. Upper or Lower Set of TEITH from
i.1 la Perfect fit guaranteed Absolute pam

loss Extractions Gold Stoppings from 10a i. I"

Mr I Slt-NrlR NOLvN Dentist 43 Oxford street

A
lou Ne, ei.M.KAL for Lithgow housemaid kept

Mrs Sandford b_tvvcen 0 aid 11 Hotel Metropole

A-OMIT-n-Nf
I VUNDRLSS »anted to vvotkTv

tin. day person ii refi relices netissury Apply
Wettwool

_W olseley road I pint Piper

A T Mrs IHIIh top Hunter street 1 1063
-

-«-a- W lloiifcekeeper bachelors stn 0a do 1 gent

w
w
w

lop floor 07 Castle

T>ÖA wanted-new« agency 839 Crow n «t
Surry lu, a

ARMAN as Cook ctry hotel 30s Chinese Gar

doner 15s Boots 20s Slaughterman ti Boots

ctry hotel liitclieniiun >0R Qtnel-illy Ua-ful Ma
12s Od lloiwem ii I Waitrc. 12a 11" Cihtleroigb .,(

BARMAIDS city hotels '

at 15s J at i,l

HOUSIMUD l'a iantrymald RouscabouU (2)
GI N SI RVANTh 1 a Tap Cook 2os Worn -took lGa

ROlllvvlIL 103 Pitt at (opp GIO) Iel 4650

BOOIS
ml Useful las Rouscabout 16s city hotel

Cool s 1 3 Iba "Ms Generala hotels
city Now ra

a Lady IIcl|S 10a Ivitchcninaid light mountain'

1« ill»ilrls Waitresses IMllisrVTI-
"~

I Hz st

BOUNDAIN
Rider i.1 fcood station 1 irnilng Man

_1 (Jutenslind fire pud Mun Cook 30s gool
hotel

country
G ir louer ihlc mill ¿1 week near

lown 5 Dury Hunds -Us 17B Od Gardener fcroom
drive 1,1 Mo uilaii s (,oo I place

SIMMONDS AGING). 188 Castlereagh street

CA<

cu
CtL 16.

COOK (Woman) station £i no bread II P Mil
,

Biunc place los yu plnci Campbell G2 LI 17 st

COOK
I drtsa private family 18s no shirts House

1 irlourmuitl l_s \Turs<r) doust mm c1 Glin Inntß

14M Mimed Coupk institution I rot £5° l*ad\

Iklp_gm__/ain bs Mrs h ItlTH J7 V O ths

I LAUNDHESS 4 in familv ApplyCu

Chilli
t (male) Otis 0 JO Bliarp Hotel Useful city

J 1 a 01 Nurse i,u iiiouuuins fur holiday
Vi

Houseniuld W good sub hotil la Uls, eitv 14s

M Cool 20s (Rediiian cull) L Help 14s W Ilkpr

city 1 fain 8s 1 Cook 20s II Gen asst bar i_i

_WvLhl-R S; Casllereagh strie_

0~~
OOK and L-iundress l"s Mountains 3 General Ser

vants 17s GI hood stations female Cooks (5)
,10s as Os 1 H hotels country Iantrymald, la

hotel country lluusomuils Waitresses
(5) !._ conn

tiy hotel lluiisi in nils assist washing J5s country

hotel_SIMMONDS AC!NU, Ita Castlereagh st

FOR Kaloombi young thorough General small fun

Apply 430 Moore I irk rd Centennial 1 irk ml

j.NI R\L hood irouor and plain cook no washing

Mrs Ivelso off Bourke st ltdfn nr llockltt s

aL
OOD G1 NI It\h for Rmall family Applv with

refs Airs lawrence ( 1 Ulta Hot my st Waverley

ROOM and Gardener N by I line las ill élusses

S ri mis Miss Ro vi loi Ilk iii 1 lu Market »ts

OOD GI NLltw no clilldrcn small wash vvagcB

I2s ill holidays 13 Cavendisli at Stanmore

MD, htl , citv. 12a. waitress hotel, 12B Gen

ctry, 14«, U Ls, Ii P M Campbell, (B EUi it

EIRE SALVAGE.

,

*

LAST-OPORTUNITY.

GRACE MOTHERS'

, MQDELSTORE,
BROADWAY, SYDNEY.

"GREAT TWO-DAY CLEAR-UP SALE,"
'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

We have ofTcrcd our customers remark
- ablo bargains, and they have taken liberal

advantage of the opportunity, but they
have not made a clean sweep. Our Buyer

. did not secure these bargains to hold.

TllDy were, bought for your benefit, and
whilst we'have Bold the greater portion
of the Btock, there are still «onie rare

bargains to be had. YVe cannot put Sal-
vage Goods Into our regular stock, as it
is not part of our regular trade. YVe

again
caji your attention to the very low

prices which in some lines aro less than
actual cost at the auction sale. These arc

what we have left, and for To-day (Fri-
day), and To-morrow

(Saturday), Oppor-
tunity is knocking. Don't wait but come

««H SKIRTÄ; A/Il
USiT4/iEi.

AU>A°A *"*."". T-: worth

TW'EED SKIRTS, 5/11; worth 12/11.

LADIES' COSTUMES
MUSLIN COSTUMES, 4/11; worthO/11.

S?,*i*Xi, CS?TlJMES'
S " »orth 10/0

.

rM\?n, T'V,i*P COSTUMES. 8/11 and
12/11; worth

15/11, 23/.
YVRAPI'ERS, 4/0; worth 7/11.

S!i?,UÄ",/n 0,,d i/ll;*worth 3/8. 6/8.

Cl}}}lï$!TnS SIMPLE COSTUMES RE-
DUCED TO HALF PRICE.

GRACEBROTHERS,
THE MODEL- STORE,

BROADWAY, SYDNEY.

WW'WYVYVWWYVWWW'WWYVWWWWWWWYVWYVWWW

HAVE YOU A FRIEND YT

iff

in the Slate of New South Wales who has YV
not- heard of YV

I.WINN'SLOW PRICES?!
If not, let us know, so that they

can save YV,

money and get what they need at the Cheapest YV
YV Shop in the Greater Sydney Area! YV
YV - YV

IV ALL MONEY'-SAVERS:- YV

YV EXQUISITE EDELYVEISS LACE PLASTRONS, YV
worth la Oil. Going at YV

YY'INN'S LOW PRICE ..'.. 10*d. YV

YV CHARMING POINT LACE PLASTRONS, worth YV
2s lid, 3s 11.1, and 4s lid. Going at- YV

WIK.N-S LOW' TRICE. Is Od and Is lid. YV
YVhlte All-over Lace, worth Is .

Od yd/ YV

W Paris All-over Uce. worth Is .Id ,... Oil .yd.,, YV
"*

YAK INSERTION', Black, Ivory, and Paris, YV.

1 to li inch wide, at
* W

. 2d, 2'd, 2"d, and 3d yd. YV

YV CHIFFON, all-Colours, 4-inch . Id yd. YV

0-inch ...<?... ]]d yd. YV

30-inch . Sd.yd. YV

Worth doublo. . YV

Fancy Floral Chiflón, assorted . colours, YV

0-ineh . ljd'yd. YV

YV Ladles' Fine Quality Lisle Elbow Gloves, all YV

slwifi. very choice . Is and-Is 6d pr.
*"

Ladies' Leather Bells, all colours .
Gd,

YV Ladles' Gold Elastic Belts .."...' l8.

YV .
- W

YV Tile Celebrated English
YV

-

YV.B. CORSETS AT j
*?

YV . .HALF-PRICE.. '?
.

W

YV
'

-- W

W CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS, 10 In Fancy W

Box, with- Envelopes, very choice, per YV

box ..:.-.. 4Jd.
?"

Christinas. Postcards, Pictorial and Pretty,
12

in packet,
assorted . 5'd packet.

YV Back Corni», .'choice "variety. Plain or with YV

Brilliants-. 4'd'cach.
*"

COUNTRY'. CUSTOMERS.-Mall your Orders. YV

YV YVrlte for- Illustrated Catalogue.
"*

. YVe Pay -Freight (except on Floor Coverings,

Furniture, Toys, etc.)..

WINN AND CO..
THE BID BUSY DRAPERS,
BOTANY-ROAD, REDFERN,

SYDNEY'.

W'yWWWWWYVWYVW^YVjVWWW

FOR Reliable Corsets. Hosiery,
and Underwear, at

lowest prices, try' Boyera, draper. Marrickville.

_SERVANTS WANTED.

HOUSEKEEPER,
bake bread, 2 baehs., £1, meet

gent. 10.46; Gen., Leura, Miss Goodwin, 51 Ell*.-st.

H~ALL
PORTER (yng. man), 16s, cltv; B. Rider,

20s, rations; II. Man, 12s Od; Handy Man,. 10s;

nild.-ag. YVoman, bake, 15a; Gen., 15s N. line, 10s Lis-

more, nojcookillE; others. Fed. Prot. lust, 70 Huntergt.

HITTMANN'S
AGENCY, 01 ELIZABETH-STREET.

HEAD WAITE!!, adjacent STATE, 50s.

EliilOP. COOK and MATE, £3, ctry hotel; K'man, los.

MAN. Garden. Useful, 10s 6d.
Bub.; STATION LAD,

10s;
FARM YOUTHS, 10», 12s Od;

HOTEL U., 15s.

MILK HOY, :i cows, run up sheep, ctr; 10s, stn.

DAIRY HANDS (ñ), 20h¡ DRINK WAITER LAD, 10s.

PLOUGHMEN (5). KMT. 40s, meet gent. 11.

MAN COOK, HARVESTERS, SOs; FARM HAND, 20s.

MAR. COUPLE. 2 BACH., man milk, kill, wife li.'

keeper, £75, meet squatter 11.

M. COUPLE, man cook, wife h'kecper, £05.

FARM COUPLES, no obj. child, £05. £75.

FEMALE COOKS (ft), 25s, HO«, COUNTRY' HOTELS.

YVA1TRESS, 15s; other li. M. Wait., 12s, COUNTRY*

HOTEL, suit 2 FRIENDS, exe. tips.

HOUSEKEEPER, £40; Station GENERAL, 20s, fare pi!

II'MAIDS and WAITRESSES 15). 13». 15s. ctry. lintels.

ADY'S Help or N. 11. Md., light duties. Bet. 1 and
¿ 0 p.m.. Mrs. Llppinaiin. W'oisele'y-st, Drummoyne.

LADY
HELP wanted for Strathfield, no

washing, per-
sonal references, good home.

Apply
Y'antea, Herald.

LAUNDRESS,
26s, f.c. hotel; 3 others, 20s; M. wsT,

wife cool:, man use., £00; H.P. Md., 18s, N.¿.;

Friends, 37s, stn.; Nurse, 12s; lj'kccper, 15s, child not

obj.; Driver. 2fa; Man. 12s Cd. Layard, 25 Elir,.-Bt.

LUNCH
AND DINK at HART'S CENTRAL RA1L

YVAY CAFE.

Soup, Meat, and Sweets', ONE SHILLING. Railway
t ra ma stop at door.__^

M.C.,
Gardener, wife C. and L., £05; C.L., £1;

_

Station 1 lamil. £1; Y'outh. 15s. Swan. 21 Ellr.'th-it

MARRIED Couples (5). man
cook,

wife housemaid

and laundress,, £¡,0, £75; Man milk, kill, wife

General Servant, £75, ilrst-ehiss stations. Call 11
o'clock. SIMMONDS' ACKNCY'. 188 Castlereagh-st.

MARRIED
COUPLE, bachelors' qrtrs., man under-

stand farm work, wife housekeeper, only 2 in

house, nr. Sydney, no objection 1 child, £00 start.

WAITRESSES and Housemaids (5), 15s, K. Cooks, 2*!.

DAIRY HANDS, 20s; Hotel Useful. ]5sr H'steward. 15s.

BARMAIDS. 15s. Y'lCTOR IIITTMANN. 31 Rowe-Bt.

ARRIED Couple, man cook and baker, wife h'maid,
laundress, £S0, N. line; £75, N. line; Mar-

ried Couple, man milk, groom, etc, wife g. ser-

vant, 3 in fam., £S0, nr. Dubbo; £75, Riverina; £i0,

nr. Harden; £00, I gent., child not objected, S. line;

£70, overseer's quarters, New. England; Cardener,
use-

ful, 17s Od, western suburb; Youth, drive, 10s, Mts,;
10s, station. Vi. line: 15s, nr. Yass. Wilton, an Kllg.-<.

OTIH'K and Daughter, 2 Sisters or Friend», £01,
no bread baking, nr. -Junee, interview 0.30 a.m ;

£80, small family, N. Une; £"8, bachelors, N. line-,

£75, YV. line; Working Housekeeper, child not ob-

jected, 12s, bachelor, N. line; 30s per week, useful Gir!

required, bachelors, N. lint; House anti Parlourmaid,

14s, Riverina; 14s, W. line; Cook and laundress, child

not objected. 20s. nr. Dubbo, WILTON. 20 Elir.abetii-st

I COUPLE, £70, mau milk, kill,
wife c. anil

l'dress, no obj. lo child. S. line; Symes please
call; £75, man groom, milk, wife g. servant, howl,'

W. line; £70. man garden, mllk> wife vv. h'kecper,

bachelors, N. line;
Butler, 20s, sub.; Houseman, 15s,

sub,; Milk and Deliver, 15s. sub.; Milk 'and Useful,

Ilia, S. line; Cook, 25s, hotel, city;
Hotel UBeltil. 12s

Oil, city; Lads, 10s. milk, etc. 110 Batlmrst-Btreet.

MOTHER
and lighter., £00, N. line; Friend», G.

Servant, 12«, and N. II. Maid, 8s, S. line; Cook,

20s, hotel, YV. line; 18s. sub.; .18s, private bouse, N'.

Shore; Cook and L'drcss, 20s, stn.. Hay; 20s, sub.;
l8», Cowra; 18s, Parkes; 1<«, lils, sub.; P. Maid, 15«,

Billi.; II. P. Maid, 10s, 12», sub.; Yvaitresa, Ha, hotel,

sub.; 14s hotel, N. line; 12s, hotel, sub.; 12s, hotol,

Moree : II. M. Waitress. 12s, hotel. Yl'la. 110 llathurst-st

w
PANTRYMAN,

lor city hotel, 20s.,

BOYS (3), to sell Fruit, Railway Station, 10s.

HOTEL HOUSEMAN and Useful, elly, 15«.

JAPANESE. CHINESE, or COLOURED COOK, 25».

HOUSEMAID LAUNDRESS, for Mountains, 14s; also

5 YOUNG LADIES, assist Tea and Coffee Sal., 12?.

HOUSEMAID. W'AITRKSS, for hotel, Mountains, lia.

MYERS' AGEN'CY,_35 Elliaibcth:street._

RESP.,
willing'Girl, General, no-washiñg,'12B," adults.

m7 Ksrrnlia-nl. side step». Neutral Bay.

ESPECTABLE young GENERAL, easy light house

hold diltie». Mr». C. Mellier, 380 Qxford-st, Bondi.

3MART young Girl, houhework, no washing, sice»

5 home. lioljdavBgivi-n. Afler 0, 11 Bllgh-st._
IMABT GIRL, assist in kitchen, "Sundays

and
holidays

7 given. 10 Margarct-st, city._
MART Man as Porter for city retail house (cleaning

.vorks),- Porter, II. H.,_Jlerakl.'_Close
5 p.m.

TRÖNG voting GENERAL, no cooking" ¿r washing,
:>4 IliivBwater-rd. Darlinghurst,

S!

SERVANTS'
HOME, 130 Castlereaghst. Tel., 4743.

Cook and IA, 15S, inter. 10.30; Cooks, country,

£1; many Mènerais, gd. positions; Housemaids, Nur«,

li. Mold, 14s; den., 12». no wash or iron; Man, garden,

THREE Light Generals, wage» 0», 10s. Apply 10

o'clock, Mrs. Randell, 28 Crystal-st, Petersham.

THOROUGH
young Genera!. S In fam., good wages.

Amalia, W'entworth-st, Manly. -
_

TWO BOY'lT wanted for"dalry. Apply1"." Knnioro-rd"

Marrickville.
.

'_?

Wo
WANTED,

a Shirt IRONER, 2 days week. 13 Ela

_ _

wlck-st. Leichhardt, . ;_

WANTED,
thor. General, good wages, light duties.

Folkestone, or. Falcon-Merlin sts. North Sydney.

ANTED, a young Man as Gardener and generally

_

useful. Paul and Gray, Ltd., 80 Sussex-it.

MMMUuu_-m(MMMxrM_iLrMV__mnr___MVv_i
_

HE PURCHASE OF THE YEAR,.M rrjHE

M ,450 MAGNIFICENT DUST and RACE COATS,.
M Bought at 76 per cent, off .the manufactur

M\ ,
cr'a Pxlces.

IMRS.M'CATHIE'S,LTD,M
M M
M will offer you these truly lorely Coats at most M

M absurd prices. M
(M SILK COATS, SICILIAN COATS, FANCY SI- M

M CILIAN COATS, all colours, going To-day at M

M 75 per cent, less than! the usual prices. M

M It's a great opportunity.
' and pn

no 'account M
M miss it. / M
M DUST COATS, worth from S5s to 4 gns, going.M
M To-day from 17a Gd to 29a Gd each.

A BLOUSE PURCHASE.
These arc as cheap aB the coats.

M 676'SILK MUSLIN nLOUSES, daintily trimmed, M
M Usual Price 4s lid, Special Price 2a Od each. M

1 TOY MONTH
"

MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.

TAKE THE LIFT -to the CHILDREN'S Si
M PARADISE. The Toy Season is now at ita M
M height, and our Bazaar is at its best. Thou.
M sands of Toys arc here marked to Bell from Id
M to Pounds.

M A WALK through our GREAT THIRD FLOOR, M
M devoted to all that Is beat for the SANTA M
M CLAUS STOCKING, will afford teal-pleasure M
M and surprise to young and old. M
M OCR TOYS, as usual, arc the CHEAPEST M
M IN SYDNEY. .

M
BRING THE YOUNGSTERS IN To-day and M

rive them A TREAT.
v

M
The sparkle in their ey« when they iee

,
M

j} .

v THE PENNY DIP \|l
M will

well repay you for the trouble. M

.M Four Great Tubs full up of lovely Teas, Ml
M worth from 2d to 1» Gd EACH. M

ALL GOING AT Id PER DIP.
'

M

l\
A JOB. SILK PURCHASE. M

M 60 Pieces FLORAL JAP. SILKS, to bo cleared at M
M Is 6d per yd. XI
M ALL GOODS, EXCEPTING FLOORCLOTHS AND M

M . TOYS, POST FREE. M1

1 MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD. I

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

JJJPWARD" ARNOLD AND CO.,

" '
OXFOBD AND CROWN STREETS.

.,

, XMAS ONCE MORE.

.

,
Tins MEANS -

,

PRESENTS~FOR FRIENDS,

BOTH THE USEFUL'AND THE NOVEL,

IN GREAT DEMAND.

LARGE SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND TO MEET

BOTH REQUIRESTBNTS. v

SILVER-MOUNTED PU*!_fcs AND BAGS, --

from 3s Gd to 17s Od.
.

LEATHER AND METAL BELTS,
very much in demand,
from Is 3d to 12s Gd.

TANGY BOX HDKFS., INITIAL AND EMBD.,
1B 0)d to IDs Gil the half doz.

HDKFS. SAOHETS, in Artistic DcBlgns, 1B to 10s Gd.

, GLOVES- A USEFUL PRESENT.
.

One of the largest stocka in Sydney to select from.

LONG LISLE HOÜSQUITAIRB GLOVES, Black, White,

and Colours,
Is 3d, Is 7Jd, Is lid, 2B 3d, 2s lid.

LONG SUEDE DITTO, 3s Gd, 3s lid, 4s lid, 5s lid.

LONG KID DITTO, 5s lid, 6s lid, 7» Gd. \

4-BTS. LISLE GLOVES, 1B, Is 3d, Is 6d, Is lid, 2s Gd.,

4-BTS. KID GLOVES, 1» lljd, 2s 6d, Sa lid, 3» lid,

4s lid.

HOSIERY IN I ALL BEST MAKES. '1

PLAIN COTTON, 6d, Bd, la. Is 3d.

EMBD. DITTO, lOJd, 1«, 1B 3d, Is 4}d.

EMBD. LISLE, 1B 3d,. Is 4jd, Is 7_d, Is llid,'

to. 2s Od. \
-

. JEWELLED COMBS." DRESSING CA8ES.

OUR CHINA DEPARTMENT WELG

WORTH INSPECTION.

": EDWARD ARNOLD and CO. Ti

SERVANTS WASTED.

\w
ilson.Osrctakcr, Vickery '^chambers._^

'ANTED, a jirncticafGardcner,
1 day a week. Pani

ml Oraj, Ltd.. SO Susscx-st._

W1
W. _
WANTED,

Usctul GirU about 15, youngest in fam.

7, gd. homo. 51 'Bro»_«st,_Paddlngton._

WV"'""""
""

".".

ANTLD, a pantry Boy, about 15,

Turkisl__Bath,_Bligh st, cltv._
w

w>
/AM1.U, reap. Man, gen. nil ful, knoivl. garden
i

Ing.App. Saturday-, Kallon, llnlon-st, N. Sydney.
TANTEIl.TScn. "Servant, for Cbatswooil, 2 in fam.,
I 12», int. II a.m. Wilton, 20 EIlKihetli-st.

w.
\ws
w"
WA

W-.
w^
WÂ

Apply Mrs. Bray,

w*

w
w
w

_P.O., Q.V.M,
ANTED, good MILKER and yard,'Handy. Apply
10.30, Waverley Dairy, Bondi._

ANTED, 2nd Cook, also Kitclienman, and Women
for kitchen Smith's Dining Rooms, 70 Markct-at.

A.NTE1
COOk.

w

w
w

ANTED, a lOU'ilt or young Man, milk, kill, and

generally useful._12_Josephson bt,_Mooro_Park.

ANTED, a BOY, about 15, "general useful, no hard

ork._Apply II 1 .deral-avcnuo, AshHeld,
_

ANTED, steady, Bingle Man, to drive lieensed

cab. D. Breen, 42 Chandos st, Ashfield.

wt

Wi
W'n
w
w
w
w
Wi

ANTLD, good General, housemaid kept, gas stove

Apply __r__er_ 10, 107 Darlinghurst-rd, D'hurst.

ANTED, strong willing Girl as General HELP.

St. liiinard'y 20OA WlUUm-Ht.___
ANTED, an e\p. lnlant'B NURSE, personal refs.

Apply Fairliaven, Wylde-st, Bolts Point.

ANTED, an experienced WAlTKKbS, one used to

Oil rostiiiirant. Ml l'.irk-st. _

ANTED, u good GENERAL, no washing.
Smith, 7 Willoughby-rd, Crow's Nest._

w.
w_
w

W
w
w
w
w
w
WA*

AM'Ll), a resp. GIRL, fur housework. Apply
25 Milrsjjt, Surry Hills._.

'ANTED, n WOMAN, half day'a waalilng; start
once. Cliicigo Hotel, 1UH Gonrge-at North.

ANTED, a smart, LAD, ua roiiscabiut. Cleveland

Inn, Clevolalltl.si._
ANTEDT Lady Help and Companion, iniisio,

sevv

ing. bring reis. 10 Hoyce-sl, Glebe Point._
ANTED, lucfuT BOY, for fruit shop and about

hoiihe. Apply- early, 200 Abercromhlc-st, Redfn.

ANTED^ a miiidle.aged Woman "lor plain house

work, sloop home. After 10,. 227 Bourke-it.

ANTED, reap., honest Woman IIB. General, three
adults, business piuco. M.C., P.O., Wllllam-st.

w ANTED, HOUSEMAID. Apply early, Ourimbah,
Elizabeth Bay, Daillughurst. _ ,

_.

N

JJORO STRATHCONA

\

LORD STRATHCONA IS POPULARLY

NOTED FOR THE SOUND ADVICE HE

FREQUENTLY GIVES TO YOUNG MEN,

quite recently-we are told-he exhorted

young men to F1BST OF ALL ATTEND TO

THE PERSONAL APPEARANCE OF

THEMSELVES In the race of Business Life

IT IS JUST AS IMPORTANT TO LOOK

SMART AS TO REALLY BE SMYRT, and

when one exercises sufficient intelligence to

acquire the former, he will NEVER HAVE

much DIFFICULTY IN ACQUIRING A suf

flciont knowledge of a

BUSINESS MANS STAND BYS

LET

MARK FOY'S

SUIT 10U, AND YOU YV1LL SUIT ANY

REASONABLE EMPLOYER

BOYS NAVY TWILL SERGE NORFOLK
SUITS in slues to fit boyB from the age
of 6 to 14 years at 14s lid 10s lid,
18s lid and 21s

BOYS ENGLISH TWFFD NORFOLK
SUITS,

all sires as Od 14s lid 10s lid,
18s lid and 22s Od

BOYS NAY Y TWIIL SERGE eONYVAY
SUITS baling White or Coloured Drill
Collar 14s lid 10s lid and 18s lid

BOYS NU Y TWnL SFRGF SAILOR
SUITS These Suits arc made In our

own lactory of excellent quality Serge

beautifully
cut and finished Sizes 0 to

10 at 12s Od 14s lid Ids lid

BOYS NVVY NAY AL SERGF SAILOR
SUITS open at neck with White DriH
Front splendid value They are spe
cially suitable for school or holiday
wear Snvcs 1 to 10 4s lid each

YvHAT AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THRIFTY
MOTIURS ARL THhSF Y ALUES IV

BOYS CLOTHING

BOYS STRIPED DRILI SAILOR BLOUSES,
in colours recommended to be fast Sizes

1 to 10 button up
to neck s G'd each

Sizes 1 to 10 open at neck with white
drill front 2s Hid each

BOYS STRIPFD BRU I SAILOR Bl OUSE3
with Navy or Sky Drill Collar (braided),
3s Od each

nere is a verv distinct example of Foy s

Values in the shape of BOYS KNICK
FRS made from beautiful English

Tweeds They are imported goods being
cut and ma le in 1 ngland arc lined and

stronglv sew n Foy s price is but 2s Od

per lair

TO THE YOUNG GFNTLEMAN WHO
MEANS Bl/ in real earnest and is starting
out on a business career-having finished

school,

MARK FOY'S

-offer especial advantages in SMART BUSI
>. ESSLIKE LOOKING SUITS fit to wear on

any
occasion

All Si_ea.up to 21 at the following prices
-

Tweeds 22s (k) 25s 30s

Navy Twill Serges, 22s Od, 27s 6d 32s Od

XMAS TOYS i

MARK FOYS

-ßEADTY CULTURE?

The summer climate of Sydney
with its moist at

morphere and flying heat plays havoc with a womans

complexion I he skin 1 coon cs ihbbv and loses its

tone wrinkles and crowsfeet manifest themselves and
the complexion loses all that rosy 'rc3hneS3 that It

should have Massage Treatment will most surely
counteract their assa ilts wl cn expertly done, in con

Junction with a tood Skin rood U the

VALAZE MASSVGE INSTITUTE,
H 111*1 Mill 1 1

ill the exquisite phases of I ace Massage are dailv
performe I under Mile Rubinstein s supervision No
woman who values her good looks olould neglect pay
ing

regnlnr
visits to this Beauty Institute Sittings

from 4s fl Ylso Hirth Marks YIolcs Superfluous
Hairs ted N ses Bout le Cn ns ind such like serious

hlcnii'ties arc renoiel lull Iv the verv latest Furopc--
iroce es Con ultatioii on all cumplcvion matter,)

SERVANTS WANTED.

m
rt> elderly Woman or Widow with a child for

_fc,nt tluliui_i_p.i> 30- H.uc 6 It iJ Nth S

?Visir í> a imart Doy for delivering- paper? reside
on premises Appl>

3 U Johnston st Annandale

IA, \\T1 D a Bueno Ue
i » ¿0 and 40 g1 -ftigcb

_

W. Vi û
i Useful m LP Apply 17 Carlton
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| SPECIAL VALUE |
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g XMAS SUITS TO ORDER,, S

g and pleating «^^ XT
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££_ . .

at 45s TO ORDER .
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?
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xx _ ; g
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XX .
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TI
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XX

XV .

TR COAT,
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XX the FULL VALUE bK&W to __ g
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¿i In our '. .Í
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'
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"

iftEAPS OF" «S,
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XX . moment's delay. Xt

g
-

HEAPS "OF ROOM,
. g

Vx
-

..

-

N0 CROWDING, g

II
-

§
g HORDERN BROTHERS, g
XX

Tf

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, TI

TI

203, .203, M7, 209, 211 IT
M

prrr-STBEET, SYDNEY. it

XT THOUSANDS OF OASH.rmUGHT BARCAIffl.Tt
TT . ' - ? FOB YOU. . Nir

- Tt
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XX \ «
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' XI
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'
. UP TO DATE

'

g
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?

¡
XX «

. ' XX
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XX .
XJ

XX PITT-STREET UORDERN'S XI

XX JJ

XX
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XX . JJ
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XX
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XX at XX

1. STRICTLY MODERATE1
XX TRICES, XX

XX In NAVY LUSTRE, designed American
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XX

XX S.W. and O.S. Pnce, 22« M. XX

XX In CREAM, PINK, and BLUE SICILIAN,
XX

XX 27a 6d, 33a 6d, 3% «d. XX

XX In TUSSORE SILK, very «mart .... 27a Sd. II

XX Embossed In SELF-COLOURED SILK,
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AT
2* 6d XI
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TI
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47a 6d. IT

XX
.

-. li
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-

**
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xx SUMMER CRAVENETTE
«

1 RAIN CLOAKS I
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»
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XX EXCELLENT VALUE at 21«, JX

XX WORTH S_ Od. «
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LENGTH COWS, In CRASH, XI
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H
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«
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«
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Y Y
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»
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Usually Is M XX
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XX Again yve ask yw^NOT, WHY NOT, «

XX .GOODS SENT CARRIAGE FREE ANYWHERE XI
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«

xx
_

h

1 HORDERNBROTHERS, I
XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

XI

XX 203, 205, 207, 209, Ml PITT-STREET, XJ

XX
SYDNEY. g
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